affic woes dominate meeting
roRKKSJMNIJKNT

WESTFIELD - Traffic concerns from town residents continued to dominate public debate nt
the West field council meeting
Tuesday night.
Unlike the last meeting May 7
when the Kahway Avenue trafili1calming project was the main
concern, the debute this time
focused on issues affecting South
Chestnut Street.

Several residents expressed
concern with increased traffic
and with the closing of the street
during baseball season, fearing
traffic is l>einn diverted to other
local streets.
"You just move the traffic
problems to other streets," said
Rob Swadosh. "South Chestnut
has become quite a bit more dangerous since Shop Kite opened."
The South Chestnut area is
referred to by town officials as
the Shop Rite grid Iwcause of the

supermarket which opened in
Gnrwood last November.
"It's becoming clear that any
changes we make have to be comprehensive for the Shop Kite
grid," said
Council Member
Rafael Hetanconrt.
According to Town Engineer
Ken Marsh, the South Chestnut
traffic-calming project will begin
after the work on Rahway
Avenue is completed.
Mtirsh said the Kahway
Avenue calming project was

nearly done, but any conclusions
about its success would tnke
time.
"You can't look at the project
until elevated crosswalks ami
speed tables are completed on
Kahway Avenue," Marsh said.
"I ask you to be patient. We
are going to get there," added
Hetancourl, who also noted that
the speed limit on Mountain
Avenue in Westfield had been
reduced to 2b from lift mph.
Several residents objected to

Blue Jays soar
Tommy McManus shuts out the
Dodgers in Westfield Little League
International League play on
Monday See Story on Page C-2.

See WettfleW. page A-2

Scotch Plains, Fanwood Memorial Day activities run the gamut

Have a fantastic summer by reading
our Suntastic Summer special section in today's Record-Press. The
section has plenty of tun activities
the whole family can en/oy

Steven Spielbergs "A. I." will be
shown for free at the Fanwood
Memorial Library on North Avenue
at 7:30 tonight
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Prayers, parade and Italian ices
Welcome,
summer!

Scotch Plains vet named grand marshal
Thomas Denitzio has been
chosen grand marshal of the
Fanwood-Scotch
Plains
Memorial Day Parade.
A World War II veteran,
Denitzio served with the 1st and
3rd
Divisions
and
3rd
Amphibious Corps of the
Marine Crops from 1938 to
1945.
During the war, he was
assigned to the Pacific Theater
of Operations. He held the distinction of being the youngest
sergeant major in the Marines,
the highest enlisted rank, when

he was promoted to that level nt
the age of 24.
Adhering to the motto of
"once a Marine, always a
Marine," he is active with the
1st Marine Division Association.
A lifelong resident of Scotch
Plains, Denitzio graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School in 1936.
He attended Seton Hall
University after the war and
was awarded a Bachelor of
Science degree — cum laude in
1952.
Denitzio spent 28 years with

J.B. Williams Co., a manufacturer of pharmaceutical and toiletry products. He retired in
1982 having served as assistant
controller and an officer of the
company for many years.
He is a community activist,
having volunteered for several
township organizations and
committees, including the Board
of Education, Planning Board,
Senior
Citizen
Advisory
Committee, Town Beautification
Committee, Senior
Citizen
Housing Committee, IJNICO
and Veterans of Foreign Wars

of

Diana Cammack and Barbara
Horev,
AIBO inarching will be Hep.
Mike Ferguson, Assemblywoman
Linda Slender and Assemblyman
Jerry Green, the Union County
freeholders, Fanwood Mayor
Louis .lung aad Borough Council
members, Scotch Plains Mayor
Murtin Marks and Township
Council members and the Scotch
Plains Republican Committee.
Following the parade at about
11:30 a.m. the fun Htarts at La
Grande Park in Fan wood.
"Whether you enjoy watching
Irish dancers or a karate demonstration, local talent will be on
display throughout the afternoon
at our Memorial Day in the Park
fentival," said Linda CaminiLi,
who is coordinating this year's
event.

GEOHGE PACCIELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The honor guard of the 2D New Jersey Brigade marches Into Hillside Cemetery Saturday before a memorial service for Julian Scott who was
awarded the Congressional Medal of Honor during the Civil War. See story and more pictures on Page B-1.

Youth
Baseball
American Legion Post 209 and its Fanwood
ladies auxiliary and its sons, Association, Harmony Dancers,
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post Fanwood Youth Organization
10122, St. Cnlumcile I V Band, Baseball, Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, l/NICO,
Scotch
PlainsMurie
Moore
Fanwood
High
The parade begins at School of Irish
.School Marching
Scotch
Band, the high 10:45 a.m. Monday from Dance,
Plainn-Fanwood
school Air Force
Junior
ROTC the Municipal Building in li i H t o r i c a 1
Color Guard and Scotch Plains. It will pro- Society, Moderne
cadets,
David ceed along Park Avenue, Academic of Fine
Arts, the Scotch
Aaron Dixieland
down Martine Plains-Fanwood
Hand,
the move
Fanwood
and Avenue into the center of S o c c e r
Scotch
Plains Fanwood and end at La A s s o c i a t i o n ,
Martial
Arts
Lion.s Clubn, the
high
school Grande Park in Fanwood. A m e r i c a ,
Westfield
Fife
PiTcunsinn
and Drum Corps,
Ensemble,
the
Grove
Presbyterian
Italian-American Club, Scotch Willow
Plains and Fanwood Girl Scouts, Church, antique carH belonging to
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Indian David Bieman, Gregory Roser and
Guides, Cub Pack 98, Karate in George Staniec, the Westfield
Motion, the Scotch Plains- Community Band and horseriders

Department

WESTFIELD — The
Memorial Day parade takes plate
on tin* holiday Monday.
!•
Anyone who wants to murt:h*iA
the parade should meet at 8 a.m.
in the Lord & Taylor parking lot
on North Avenue West. Show Ug
and you will
be placed in
the lino of
march.
A ceremony will be at
9 a.m. at the
veterans
monument
where North
Avenue
meets Eust
It r o a d
Street.
Delivering
the opening
remarks is
Richard
1' e t e r Mnnrodt
Hogahdoin,
...West/h-M
chaplain of
marshal
M a v t in
Wall b e r g
Post .'f, American Legion, Also
.scheduled to speak are •lames
Bremian, commander of the
Legion pout; Alfred Shea, commander of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars post in Westfield;
Robert Farley, commander of the
VFW pout in Mountainside; and
Mayor Gregory McDermott.
Legion and VFW officials will
lay wreaths at this veterans monument. The New York Lambs
Artillery will follow with a volley
of three rounds. The Weslfiold
High School Marching Hand
plays
"The
Star-Spangled
H;iniKT,"TapH and "echo taps" follow with Christopher Velderman
and Dave Reinbardt, accompanied by Theodore; Schlortberg.
Kerry Stublw sings "God Bless
America" to end the first part of
the program.
The parade begins immediately aiter tin; monument ceremony.
Scheduled to march in the
parade are a National Guard
unit; a police escort with
McDermott and cotincilmen;
Richard Mimnidt, the grand marshal; a veterans contingent; civic
organizations; youth groups; the
We.stlield Fire Department; and
llu: Westfield Rescue Squad.
Music iw from the;
Fife & Drum Corps; the Bound
Hrook Drum & Bugle Corps; the
WHS Marching Hand; the
Westfield Community Band; and
the New .Jersey Music Studio
Jazz Band.

The buzz
around town

Holiday activities begin with
the solemn and end with the fun
and frivolous.
Memorial Day observances will
begin at 8 a.m. with a memorial
service at American Legion Post
209 at Park Avenue and Sunset
Place In Scotch Plains. At 9 a.m.,
there will be the laying of wreaths
at the Fanwood Memorial Library
at TilioUon Road and North
Avenue. Wreaths will then be presented at the Veterans Monument
at Park Avenue and Front Street
in Scotch Plains at 10 a.m.
The parade begins at 10:45
a.m. Monday from the Municipal
Building in Scotch Plains. It will
proceed along Park Avenue, move
down Marline Avenue into the
center of Fanwood and end at La
Grande Park in Fanwood.
Units in the parade include the
Fanwood and Scotch Plains police,
firemen and rescue squads,

"Tin*

Westfield
parade
follows
tribute I

Memorial tribute

Fanwood resident Diaime Sheatfer
is the new beekeeper at ReevesReed Arboretum A hive of 5.000
Russian honeybees was installed at
the Arboretum during its Celebrate
the Earth day on April 27. Sheatfer
plans to harvest the wax and honey
and use them in her children's
Education programs See Page A-4

the noise caused by new rumble
strips placed on many streets.
Resident Li?. Loland asked why
more four-way stop signs couldn't
be added.
Currently the town only has
one four-way stop at Lenox and
KlnuM, "If we had our druthers
we would have more four-way
stop signs." said Mayor Greg
McDermott.

Post 10122, He is also a member
of American Legion Post 209.
In recognition of his service
to his community, Denitzio was
selected an the Outstanding
Male Senior Citizen of the Year
in 1988.
When he's not volunteering
for his hometown, Denitzio
spends his leisure time golfing
and woodworking.
Denitzio and his wife Marie
have been married for 57 yearn
and have two children, Thomas
and Robert, and two granddaughters.

ThornUH Denitzio
...grand marshal
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Cranford DMC rethinks purpose Westfield parade
Continued from page A-1

By GREG MARX

original .strret.srapc improvements to the downtown
and
the board fcudinjj with the township about its authority and
responsibilities, Chairman Tom
Shaw had ur^ed board members
to consider |JOSHtbiiitie.s
for

CK AN FORD Downtown
Management Corp, for-mi memliars decided Monday tin; organization
should
continue
work
Members agreed the t h e III! l i r e
•ifler this ynar —if it can rr.'f'ocus board should consider a
lioard
ini'tiito
meet
the
bi-t agreed
rjowntown's cur- new capital investment in Monday rather
runt
needs, the downtown, such as a than
retaining
improve its con- parking facility for down- the status (jiio or
tentious
relaeven eliminating
residents
and tin- DMC or
tionship with t h r town
T o w n s h i p
employees or a broader S p e c i a I
Committee, and
parking
program
to I m |> r» v e in (' ll t.
lower the tax on
District,
the
lowntown prop- address the permit short- o r f; a n i /, a t i o n
erties.
age and free up short- should adjust its
The
discusfocus to meet
for shop- current realities.
sion on the orga- term parking
nization's f"utur<! pers.
The .specifics
tviiH prompted by
of that "refocusthe fact tin; DMC '
inj4" are prrlinii^ill pay off its original debt surnary, but members agreed the
vice this year. With tin* organiboard should consider a new
Million's financial
obligations capital investment in the downmet — the DMC has paid about town, such as a parking facility
SlOO.OOO p t ; r .Vt^ir since its for downtown residents and
inception 15 yoara ago for th«.' employees or a broader parkin;;

Lose Weight Safely & Naturally
Have More Energy
Lose those unwanted pounds and inches with a
Doctor Recommended-100% Guaranteed Program,
May be Taken Safely by individuals with high blood pressure
and diabetes

RAPPS PHARMACY
611 PARK AVE., PLAMFIELD

p r o g r a m to a d d r e s s t h e p e r m i t
s h o r t a g e a n d free u p s h o r t - t e r m
p a r k i n g for shoppers.
Such a project would h a v e to
be at a low e n o u g h cost to allow
a s u b s t a n t i a l reduction in t h e
t a x on d o w n t o w n p r o p e r t i e s ,
several hoard members said.
Currently, properties in the
Special Improvement District
are taxed 'M cents per $100 of
as.-rssed value, in addition to
the general property tax.
Property owners "have a very
strong understanding that that
$]00,000 capital 'payment) is
over," said board member and
property owner Gary Goodman.

"There is the expectation that
the 37 cents is going to go down
significantly."
DMC members also stressed
the township must give the
board more decision-making
authority in the downtown, a
topic that has caused regular
frustration within the organization. Despite that frustration,
no member advocated abolishing the DMC at Monday's meeting.
The DMC will fine-tune its
position for the organization's
future next month, and make a
recommendation
to
the
Township Committee by July 1.

The first part of the parad-route is east on East Broad to Kim
Street, north on Elm to Orchard
Street and ea.st on Orchard v<
Mountain Avenue. The Da tighterof the American Revolution and the
Sons of the Revolution leave th<parade after the first part to hold
services in the Colonial Cemetery.
Sam McCaulley, who annually
enacts the town crier at tinIndependence Day celebration in
Mindowaskin P;irk, will speak. Th<ceremony is expected to .-tun
between 9:30 ;ind 10 a.m.
More than 100 veterans of .ill
wars are interred in the Colonial
Cemetery. Some 70 Revolutionary

Traffic woes dominate meeting
Continued from page A-1
Transportation <DOT( makes
it very difficult for you to have
them. You need to justify it with a
large number of reported accidents."
"Without traffic discussion this
meeting would have ended at
HMD," quipped Councilman Carl
Salisbury. "II, is an important
issue to many of our residents."
An ordinance creating fire
zones and lanes allowing fire
trucks to get to fires more (jiiicklv
was passed.
"We had some problems getting our fire trucks parked near
buildings," said Kin? Chief .John
Ca.stellano.
The mottling began with 11
members of the award-winning

Westfield
Volunteer
Rescue
Squad dressed in uniform, receiving a citation from McDermott.
Capl. Miki Urso accepted the
award for the squad which was
named the Emergency Medical
Services (EMS) Volunteer Service
of the Year by the State of New
Jersey's Department of Health
and Senior Services. Many members attended the EMS awards
dinner, which was held Monday.
Urso invited township residents to visit the squad at its
open house on Memorial Day
between 11:.'JO a.m. and .'1:30 p.m.
at the headquarters on Watterson
Street.
This weekend also marks the
26th Westfield Cup Soccer tournament.
The Recreation Department

also announced that Westfield
Memorial Fool will open as scheduled on -June 8 with renovationscheduled to be completed by the
second week of July, a month
ahead of schedule. Enhancementwill include a 50-meter Olympicsize pool and a children's area.

SP-F Memorial Day
Continued from page A-1
There will bo a number of rides
and entertainment in the park.
including a train, dunk tank.
Peanut the Elephant and a moonwalk.
There will be demonstrations by
local groups, including a show of

www.bestnutrition4u.com
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Clearance .
Center

NOW OPEN!

50%-70%

CuhKB Bferif/ Records MWi

Oft

CtM Urn For A Price Or Visit Our
Phone (908) 233-1600 • Fax: (908) 518-0912
!>7li North Aveniir K.

NJ
Guaranteed Lowest Prices In New Jersey, New York or North Carolina!
Ask For Details!
• n,,it\

SAVE THIS AD FOR FUTURE SAVINGS

FOR WOMEN*

Grass Seed
Top Soil & Mulch
Garden Hoses & Tool

30 Minute Fitntut S WeiaM loss Centers"

299 SO. AVE. EAST
WESTFIELD, NJ
OHsr based onflrmvisit swollmem. Mln 12 mo c.d. progiam

karate skill by Martial Art*
America at 12:30 p.m., a presentation by Moderne Acadamie of Fine
Arts at 1 p.m. and Irish dancers at
noon.
Poster contest awards will IK1 at
]:'M) p.m. Theme for the competition
is
"America
the
Beautiful...The Hold...The Brave."
Posters should lx> dropped off at
LnCrande Park by 11 a.m. All K-5
artists will receive a prize and gift
certificates will be given for the
best poster in each grade category.
Hot dogs soda and Italian ices
will !x> available for purchase. The
festivities continue until 2:30 p.m.

A Penn Jersey Advance, Inc. newspaper
NJN Publishing ©2002

.

Curves® is the largest fitness and
weight loss Franchise in the World!

War soldiers' graves are decorat.-d
i- well a.s those of more than J.">
veterans of World War II. tinI-Yeiuh and Indian War, the War <,!
1,-12 and the Civil War.
'flu- second part of the parade
nmie i.- south on Mountaui to E;\>\
I',!(J.K1. then east to the Municipal
Huilding at 425 E. Broad- The veteran.- contingent will hold .;
moment of silence at the World W.-:
II plaque in front of the Municipal
Building.
After this moment of silence th.
parade continues east on Ea.->
Broad to Fairview Cemetery for
.-en-ices by the Westfield an i
Mountainside
VFW
post.-.
Refreshments will l>e available ai
the entrance to Fauview Cemetery
A reception for all participantfollows in the American Legion haO
;it 1003 North Ave. West. In case uf
rain, ceremonies will take place in
t he Legion hall.
Flags will l>e sold throughout
the parade route for a donation \»
offset parade costs.
For more information, phone
Stan Cuba at <908> 233-2767. In
ca>e of cloudy or rainy weather on
Monday, phone the same numlx>r
for a recorded message.

Fertilizers
• Decorative Stone

Call Today!

908-232-3200

Have Radiators
But Want
Central Air?

5/8" x 60" All Seasons Hose
Nylon reinforced for superior

| performance. L156 299 BS

20" wind Machine "
Keep cool this summer with features like
three speeds and 360° rotation with tilting
locks for full directional air power.
M_ 730 044 1

^

Exp. 6/16/02

2 0 " Box Fan
—
With durable steel body and convenient
carrying handle. Made In USA.
M 245 696 1
Exp.6/igm

With the Unico System
mini-ducts,
now your home
can have central air
Unico System was designed

:

specifically to initially air condition
home like yours that haw radiators
or baseboard heat.
This mini-dud system provides
exceptional comfort.
without requiring messy and
expensive remodeling.
For more information about how your home
can be centrally air conditioned, call:

Service
=Professionals
1-800-386-4897
ThelUnicolSvstem
/y;fi'» i"))••

'. O2002 Sen ire 1'nifw.iimuk Inc.

99
19" Commercial
Stand Fan
With 3 speeds, oscillation &
adjustable pole that allows
fan t o be set at a night of
over 50". Black.
M 6 8 0 6 7 5 1

Exp.6/,6/02

Genesis cold B Series
Stainless Steel Gas Grill
S9 000-BTU 611 sq -in. total cooking area, stainless
steel burner new large hood design and two side
work surfaces. Flavorizer system condiment basket. Lifetime limited warranty trie). 20-lb. OPD
tank. S 761 338 1. Other models .ivallable

Long-Handle Storage Rack
Resin racks holds over 36 tools.
Measures 18 x 36".
H 227 655 18

Exp 6/16/02

Deluxe Folding Armchair
Take It anywhere! It features foam padded
seatback and arms, Insulated drink holder
and mesh storage pocket In back, comes
with carry bag. T191406F4
EX

700 North Ave. E.,Westfield, NJ07090

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30
Sal. 7:30-4:00
Sun. 9:00 - 1:00
Yard Pick-up closes
1/2 hr Earlier
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Celebration
Singers
planning
64th show

Fanwood 8th-grader
aces Latin exam

SUMMIT — Students i>nrollod Outstanding Achievement certifiin both the junior school and high cates were awarded to the followschool Latin classes at Oratory ing eighth graders: Michael
Preparatory School in Summit Aldridge of Smith Orange, Michael
have again exhibited outstanding Dulsass of Millburn, Michael
CRANFORD — "American
performance on the National Karrell of Summit, Thomas
Fare" is the theme of the 64th
Latin Exam.
Kilz(iil>hnn of Kanwood and
annual spring show for the
Matthew Wisiiii-ski of Chatham.
In
addition
tu
questions
on
Celebration Singers.
Latin grammar and literature, the
Achievrnient Certificates were
Their concerts are 8 p.m.
test
requires
a
knowledge
of
given
to Christopher Barry of
Friday and Saturday. May 31ancient Roman culture and Morrislown, .Joseph Cepparulo of
June 1 a t Hillside Avenue
mythology Students also have to Scotch Plains, tUeim Hayes of
School. A children's chorus
translate Latin reading selections. Rahwa.v. John Ilunoval of
joins the Celebration Singers
Two Oratorians are the recipi- Madison, Roman Lesko of South
for the sixth year. Also, four forents
of Sumina Cum Laude gold Orange, Mark Scirocco of Florham
mer singers in the children's
medals. They are Brian lee of Park, and Stephen Suarez of
chorus are now with the adult
Basking Ridge and Richard SpringuVld.
ensemble.
Caretto of Warren. A silver
Roden added, "We are especialThe program includes spiriMaxima Cum Laude medal was ly proud of the seventh graders
tuals, show tunes and folk
presented to William McCrystal of who won Achievement Certificates
music.
Succasmma.
on the eighth grade exam."These
Admission is $10 for adults,
include Adam Itotla of Madison,
Christopher
Esposito
of
$5 for seniors and children 12
Construction is progressing at Westfield High School where steel was erected in order to enlarge the
Berkeley
Heights,
Patrick Michael Crvaa of Gladstone,
and under.
guidance office, cafeteria and gym storage areas. Above, workmen dig the foundation and footings for
Kennedy of Watchung and William Haley of Morrislown,
For more information, phone
the main addition on Trinity Place, which will house the new high school science wing.
Armnnd O'Donnell of Hoseland all James Roche tit' Union and
(908)276-6846.
received Magna Cum Laude dis- Thomas Trembly of Union.
tinction.
Oratorians who participated in
Cum Laude certificates were this nation-wide competition were
given to Carlo Caretto of Warren, students in the Latin classes of
Phillip Lnrodie of Union, Martin both Roden anil the Rev. Paul R.
Ryan of Gladstone and Fernando Manning.
Vasquoz of Morris Plains.
In addition to Latin, Oratory's;
By OREO MARX
impact on students would be
foreign
language department;
Latin
instructor
Donald
Roden
highest priority.
THE HECOKU-I'HKSS
"We're pushing through as many as we're comfortable given
Carfagno udded the only new sees great potential for the pro- otters classes in Spanish, French '
in the accomplishments of and (Jreek to young men in grades '
CRANFORD — The Board of
we can get done."
construction included in the ini- gram
the members of the junior school. 7 through 12.
Education Monday put out the
tiative,
the
building
of
four
-Business Administrator Robert Carfagno classrooms ut the Walnut
first bids for its $6.3 million
facilities-improvement initiaAvenue School to provide a pertive.
Also bid out were three pro- jects should be completed by the manent home for the SNAPPY
Among the projects bid were: jects at Cranford High School, time school opens in September. program, will likely begin in
boiler replacements a t t h e including replacing lockers in
"We're pushing through as October.
* Limited edition Dawn®
Bloomingdale
Avenue, the girls' locker room and girls' many as we're comfortnblc we
Beside the new classrooms,
vintage reproductions
Brookside Place, Livingston and boys' teams rooms, replac- can get done," Cnrfagno aaid. the boiler replacements constiAvenue and Walnut Avenue ing the auditorium carpeting, He said t h e contracts will tute the most expensive items
* 70's favorite available
schools; replacement of the and upgrading the men's and include penalty clauses to deter in the initiative. Other major
while supplies last
heating, ventilation and air women's rooms beneath the contractors
from
running items that will be bid out ut a
conditioning (HVACi systems in auditorium.
* $24.99 each or collect
behind schedule; if the work later date include a new HVAC
the main offices of Hillside
Bids on each of the projects does fall behind for some rea- system and new boilers at the
all four for $69,97
Avenue and Orange Avenue will be opened June 14, nnd son, he snid, a project such as high school and a parking lot.
Antjls
schools; nnd roof replacement at Business Administrator Robert the locker replacements that expansion at Hillside Avenue
www.dawnsworid.net or 888-350-3296
Bloomingdale Avenue School.
Carfngno said work on the pro- would have the most immediate School.

Construction progress

Board puts out its first school bids

LAST CHANCE

"Fender Benders" Can
Cause Serious Injuries

ROOFING

Free Report Reveals How Even Minor Car Accident Injuries
Can Have Major Health Consequences To Unknowing Victims...

Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level
$2,700
Split Level $2,900

Union County, NJ - Minor injuries Iron) car accidents arc niton misdingnoscd and
misunderstood. A recent report reveals how even minor accidents can cause hidden
injuries that may take weeks, months, even years to surface. Accident Victims often
sellk their case without first checking if they have a hidden injury and end up suffering from years of pain, misery, and frustration. To receive your Free Report that
reveals the hidden truth sent to you hy mail, Call I-8(K)-2'12-35KK to listen U> the
toll-free, 24 Hour Recorded Message.

SPORTS MEDICINE

f*
• 1 O If your child has
T ^ f c 1 1 / struggled with
I ^% I I
schoolwork Uii.s
J L f ^ ^ / J I m # year, lake action

Award winner
Joseph Serzan, a Westfield resident and senior at St. Peter's Prep
in Jersey City, is given the 2002 Spirit Award by Principal John R.
Raslowsky. Based on the nomination of students, faculty and
staff, the award is given each marking period to students who
embody the spirit of the school and demonstrate leadership.
Serzan is a member of the Prep forensics team, the yearbook staff
and golf team and the National Honor Society. He coaches the
boys junior varsity basketball team at Holy Trinity School in
Westfield and helps direct retreats at his parish, St. Helen's
Church in Westfield. The son of Mary Clare and Joseph Serzan, he
will attend Fairfield University in Falrfield, Conn., in the fall.

Briefs
People for Animals
sets annual meeting
: WESTFIELD — People for
Animals holds its annual meeting 2 p.m. Sunday, June 9, in
the Kellogg Room a t t h e
Westfield Y, 220 Clark St.
The Hillside-based animal
welfare organization covers all
qf New Jersey. Guest speaker
Jonathan Rosenberg is founder
dnd president of Tabby's Place,
a refuge for homeless cats that
is scheduled to break ground
this year.
Coffee and cake will be
served.
For more information, phone
(908) 964-6887. The public is
invited.
Air Conditioning & Heating By

LENA/OJC

) HunHngrton
LEARNING" 'CENTER
a

SAT I PREP

>

AVAILABLE

I C A D U I U / t * ^ T C UTC D'

Bridgewater

E. Brunswick

Edison

Ledge wood

Middletown

Morristowvn

Springfield
u7-i ^r,H unto

Lawrencevllle

7:12 (171 -(COO

TIME & AGAIN ANTIQUE
WAREHOUSE & AUCTION GALLERY
1080 EDWARD ST LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
800-290-5401 fax: 908-862-3438

Any
Roofiny Jol i

Price includes: removal of two layers of old shingles, dumpsters, complete clean
up, 25 yr. shingles and all paper and permits.

W h y do smart kids
now to make his or her grades better.
Htintlngton Learning Center can help.
Our certified teachers can pinpoint your
child's strengths and weaknessWeak Basic Skills
|
es and tailor a program of
I frustration with Sthoolj instruction to meet his or her
Lacl< Contlderlce
needs. Just a few hours a week
°*
I can
improve your child's skills,
No Motivation
I confidence, and motivation.
Call lluntiiigton today. Your
child can learn.

100 Off
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Your Environmental Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air A Water Purification Equipment

Estate AntiquesthAuction

RSEN
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

Tuesday, Hay 28 at 6 pm

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL

•
•
•
•
•
•

Friday, May 24th 10 am - 6 pm
Saturday, May 25'h 9 am - 5 pm
& Day of Sale
18th & 19th & 20th c. Antiques, Furniture & Decorations,
Porcelains, Art Glass, Pottery, Fine Art, Sterling Silver,
Silverplate, Carpets, Jewelry, Period Lighting, Clocks, Ivories,
Garden Statuary & more

Powerful 5hp Honda OHV engine
All gear shaft-drive transmission
Rugged aluminum deck
Converts to mulch or discharge.
6 height adjustments
Our #1 lawnmower

HONDA
Power
Equipment

Visit our website for photos & details

www.timeandagainantiques.com

www.honda.cnin

Absentee & Phone Bids Accepted
HR215K1SXA
UP TO SI. 000 REBATE
or 0°= FINANCING
Utility Rebates Up to SB50

No Payments UI May 2003

1-800-222-0643

Imi It A|4n, ywr Hum to tint vuifty Mb*»sfctrattJmai tawKhra
KCMS«4tt! W«ft wr 1MM ft warthmst • * • tatty
m d llw nwnci't tnuniiiil Mine upcnilifiK >""'

Jusl IB minutes hy train via NJ Transil from Penn Station in NYC & conveniently
located near the NJ Turnpike & the Garden Stale Parkway. One Block East of
Rtcs. 1 & V North on Undcn/Rahwav border. Call for directions.

Your Authorized Full Service Dealer.

/ Old Fashioned Quality and Service

224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD

llmnJa Poucr Jujuipmciil

l-i

O 2002 Aroncan Honda M o w Co, Inc

www.ctpcterscn.com

\

Cloaad Wed, and Sun.

/%
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Swale meeting resolves very little
meeting as a chance to explain changed yet," .said George proposed, "they haven't gotten
to residents of Ilerning Avenue, (loeller. "The meeting didn't. out there yet and surveyed
TtlK KICCOHI) I'UKSS
Of*k Lane, and Kidjje Street satisfy me (and) I don't think it which trees will come down," he
CKANFORD — Township just what the swiilc will he, and satisfied the other people said.
Asc hen b a ch
defend ed
officials and residents Iff ft a why it ia a required part of the around me."
May 16 discussion of the pro- township's planned flood-conThe "new version" was not Killam's presentation as "very
posed swai€) in th.fi lieming trol project. Residents, howev- presented, said Commissioner detailed," but agreed another
Avenue woods with sharply dii- er, expected lo .see a new design Dan A.schenhach, because it has meeting will lie necessary after
f'crent opinions, but with frus- that reflected their concerns.
not been designed yet hy engi- final design has been completed.
tration on both sides.
"What we expected and neer Killatn Associates
lint, Aschenbarh said, "Many
While there is genera! con
The fruHtration may have hoped to see was a new version
resulted from different expecta- of t h e swale. What we K,'IWKensu.s the swale will he mean- of the resident- adjacent to the
tions entering t h e meeting. was,,, what the swale looked dering
rather
than the swale still will oppose this no
OfficiulH saw t h e informal like originally, and it hasn't straight, wide trough originally matter what.'
By OREO MARX

No suit filed yet on flood project

just the place you need...
-Sporadic Need CWIdcare
•Parent/Child Play Classes
aodnou)...

•Chi idren's parties

have Immediate full-time openings for 21/2-6 year olds.
ptate licensed chlldcare center

361 fOUtfi AVC. E , (908) 133-9131
t'Wt'it

Air conditioned

CRANKORD
At press time
Wednesday afternoon, township
officials said they were unaware
of any legal challenge to the $9.2million bond ordinance approved
April 22, to fund the flood-control
project.
The deadline for a lawsuit
challenging the ordinance was A
p.m. Wednesday, 20 days after
the ordinance was published.

Most observers have viewed
Kidge Street resident Frank
Capece, an attorney, as the resident most likely to challenge the
ordinance. Capece could not be
reached for comment at press
time.

| Briefs

_ _

ciilrnl .Ursr\ I Home

Honor society
inducts local woman

OMIHTS.

4 Costiv MYTHS

CKANFOKD
—• Cynthia
PoKtilnick is amontf tiie newest
memlxTK of Sigma I'hi Omega
honor society in geroutoloKy
She lives in Cranfbrd and was
inducted May IS at Kean
University in Union.

net' .ind iiir londitioninji companies don't
lo know ;ih(Mit out1 of the most importiinl
imrstment.s in \our honu'

imisl

X M y t h : It w i l l tnke il.iy-. l«i p n tin- juli

INTRODUCTORY OPPIR

ilniii'.

I'tlt'l: On tile IIIISH'SI iliiy s of I lie yi-ar. yuti
slunilil iit'Vi'i cxpivl •> single night williiml
m i n i m i . SITVKT in Munis. Kul D.iys' 11
IIK-MIIS you jjet <i liisl u-spimsc uiili
Sfi viti- I'lok'ssion.ils

Hi, iiu Rich HoK'la tint! I luivr hern
xcniviiif! lumwowiirrx in this ami
with liie Jinrxl IIVA( ' xt'rviccx for the
past I ft Yt'arx.
1. Myth: One sin- tils ;ill.
I'lti'l: The urciitcsl c<M in ;my lieiilinj;
ainl/ni air Liiinlniniihij; tysli'iii is NOT 11 usystem hut Iiir h i d lulls l.t'itin why iin
expert (lia(!iiusiii' leslin^ul yniir Iminc is :i
nei'i'Ksiiiy Mep in chousing ihi1 rijilil s ) v
tcm Int your linme in hnlh cnsi iiiui rnin-

furl
2. Myth; (.'heap insiatlutiim is he si.
I'llii: You can I'xpcit I'vvn minimi in
every annul ol your In HIM1 only wilh
i'X|K'H diii^imsin.- icslinn ami piiill'ssiiuiiil
inslalliiiiiin.

4. Myth: Dim'l worry alioul hidden costs.
1'iiii: Ailvi'iliM'il pikx- mciitis very little
when llie joli is done, Learn how lo j>el
11 io hiilluin linr lirlotv von sliirl'.1

Ini ,i II'|IIN(.
Sotnr i uttuttav

| S t itttr •itiutrtMuwi

Child Care Center
otters theater program

A07//S

& An~ Ci'iithtmnifH^ ( i'tu

C K A N F O K I ) -••• T h e C i a n f o n l

futnif\ Just Miyitt ,\Ot Want You to A'rmt

CALL 1-800-386-4897
i\\Y

il \<III i|[|,ilily

Cell phone antennas
win OK in Cranford
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lutx us your news!
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CREDIT!
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WRANGLER RT/S
Smooth Riding Highvrny Rmiutf
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25% OFF
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$59
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25% OFF
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Fanwood resident Oianne Sheafter is the new beekeeper at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum. A hive of 5,000 Russian honeybees was
Installed at the Arboretum during its Celebrate the Earth day on
April 27. Sheafier plans to harvest the wax and honey and use
them tn her children's Education programs.

Child Care ('cuter is planning a
"Summer of Little Theater" for
hoys and girls 2 1/2-4 years old.
Classes run June 24-Aug. Hi in
the Child Care Center, located at
Crnnford Alliance Church on
Cherry Street, Pupils work cm
scenery, costumes and character
development.
For full details and registration, phone I'atti Williams at i«)0Hi
By GREG MARX
27(>-H()Hi> between 7 a.m.-I p.m.
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The buzz around town
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The company will also be
required lo po.-i warning signs on
the roof, and i> prohibited from
adding more antennas to the
siructure without permission.
The antennas are necessary,
Verizon representatives ; have
said, l>ecause of senice KM)S in
SOUK1 areas of town. Though the
company already lias antennas
in
(larwood,
t'ranford,
Kenilworth. and Springfield,
iiicreiisiii^ demand has produced
a "dead area" about a half-milesqiiari' in the north end of the
township Service should be
restored to that ait'a when the
new antennas are activated, .said
engineer David Stern.

fldopt from India

it Wlul. . i , . u . . i

t niii

: M.n.Hi'.i | t.nu1 i inn
.\i 1.1 :.. ili* 1! i K • •-. A v .ii.ii...

:••

CKANFOKI) — The zoning
Board of Adjustment Monday
unanimously approved an application from Verizon Wireless to
place 12 cellular phone antennas
atop tin- Cleveland Plaza huildint; at Miln Street and North
I Ininn Avenue.
hi approving the application,
the hoard also imposed a condition designed to address concerns
ahout health hazards front raiixi
frequency emissions The company will he rc<|uireii to measure
the emissions in the .surrounding
areas he fore and alter the antennas are activated, said acting
board
chairman
Roman
Chapelsky, lo ensure the emissions meet federal standards'.
At a previous meeting, an
engineer for Verizon testified the
emissions from t h e antennas
would he "ahout equivalent to
what we sustain frum a fluorescent lit;ht " Hut several residents
argued the antennas, located
near an apartment complex and
two schools, could he a hazard.

Tlie board also imi>osefl a condition about the appearance of
thf anti'iinaa, which will bo
oneiosed in a roofless .structure.
atop the roolto k«'C|i them out of
view. Before construction begins,
tiie company must .submit
skftchi's of just what the enclosure will took like.
"It's lining to be in the writer
Mif tin- roofi, and it's ^oiiij; to be.
fdmph'tt'ly Mii'f'in-d," Chapelsky

. k

.il)h'

Adoptions From The Heart can help you
build your family through adoption.
Safari SJR Light Truck

FREE INFORMATION MEETING
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Join Our Eiclusivo Oil Chango Club

GET 8 th OIL CHANGE
FREE!

Vesfin's

7
- •

ANNUALS VEGETABLES PERENNIALS-HERBS MORE
OVER 5 O O VARIETIES - TOMATOES & PEPPERS

NJBOTANICALGARDEN.COM

WOOD GYM OUTLET

n Sorvloa

.

J

COUPON
Air Conditioning
Performance Teat

NECESSAHYI

• Huge Selection
• Pine, Redwood
• Accessories

• Set Service ( ^
• Parts
• Over 50 Sets
to Choose From '*•[.

rf
SHOP & COMPARE! GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

Your n>la(Car Cort C»nl.r

rwoo
Visit our w*b«lt« at www.wtplatlw.oom

6 tyl.
Rofl. "7*

V*-s/>in's

Quaker State
Ultra Premium

I I m&>~
I t

DURING MAY EVERY DAY 10 •>

WILL BE ON SALE MAY l o t h AT 1O AM BE HERE

TUNE-UPS

OIL CHANGE, • j S 4 9 S 5 9

Strvlc* Q
10W/J0 Qu«*»f
Sl.t. Hifh
Purtotminct

WED. THRU SUN. 10-5

4 , O O O VARIETIES SPRING PLANTS
Prvvonttvo Mftl

Silver
Service

NEW JERSEY
BOTANICAL GARDENS PLANT SHOP
1198 DUKE'S PARKWAY W. H1LLSBOROUGH,N.J.O8844

PI85/70013 II.
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Extra Savings
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P 195/7SHI4
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TromTbe Heart'

www.adoptionsfromtheheart.orq

Front Disc Brakes
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Call (856) 665-5655
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S100
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908-232-4080

Sets Priced From $599M-$9999K
199 ROUTE 22, GREEN BROOK (Betwwn Washington Avs. i WafTenville Rd), NJ
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Jardim
to head
Kuehn
campaign

A-5-

Cranford squad is out of cash
By GREG MARX

put money out thoro .. t ho
Township Commit too would warn
to have more of a role ui the supervision of how that \va> spent," said
Denny, who also saui he has •"concerns... ulnnit the leadership at
thf squad."
Any township contribution
won 111 have to he an ennTiU-iuy
appropriation. IVuny said, the
Township Committee adopted its

THK KKroMM'KKSS

Squad representatives say thev
do not just how much revenue
they will collect from the lulliiu:
program, luii it will he more than
tho current revenue, which I'oines
nvorwheltmu;:lv from donations
While the urbanization's co<is
have skyrocketed with the paid
employees and capital u|>;;rade~.
mouther.-- >.i\, donations h a \ e
remained tlat.

meel next Week with the*
KiiuTpau'v
Medical
Services'
Liaison Committee, which h a s
been charged b\ the Township
Coninuuoo with -luikin;; t h e
squads predicament. Penny said
possible recumniriul.it ions in t h e
committee's t'inal report, expected
within weeks, include providing
more financial aid to the >ipiml.
shil\in;! Minn' etucrsionoy meiltcal
responsiluhlies
to the Fire
Department, or bavinf, tlu1 township hire civilian l-'.MTs hs supplement or even supplant the First
Aid Squad.
While the ctu rent stru^^les
have exai-erhated privxistintf turf
battles between the squad a n d
township agencies, rejiresentalives from both sides said there
would he a f.nod-faith eilbrl to
work together. Denny stressed t h e
need to avoid a "knee-ierk reaction," while Davidowitch said t h e
sqiiiiil "looks forward to streuRlheniiiL! our relationship with t h e
(;overniii(.; body '

CRANFORD — The Cranford
First Aid Squad has only enough
cash on hand to meet about one
more week of expenses, a squad
spokesperson said this week, but
WESTFIELD
— Former
despite the fiscal crisis, the organiMayor Tom Jardim will be camzation will not discontinue seivice
paign manager for Ward 1 Town
"We have a week and a half's
Council candidate Mark Kuehn,
worth of money, and we're done."
Kuehn announced.
vice president of public relations
"If we make payroll next week, it's going to be a miraWard 1 Councilman Carl
Amy Davidnwiu-h said Monday. "If
Salisbury will be campaign treacle."
we make payroll next week, it's
surer, and Ward 1 resident and
going to be a miracle."
- Amy Davidowitch
recent school board candidate
Davitlowitch and other squad
vice
president.
Cranford
First Aid Squad
O o r g e Kattak, a CPA, will be
members said they did not knowhis assistant campaign treasurjust how the organization would
er.
continue to operate while wailing 2002 budget iit tht» May 11 nuvtSquacl memlH'i's also insist no
for revenue from a new thirdKuehn, who is running for the
residents
will be denied care based
Mark Kuehn
party billing program. Hut. she
first time for the Town Council,
Denny has also raised ques- on ability to pay. They also argued
...Ward 1 candidate
said, "We will not close our doors. tions ntxuit whether the squad will the squads money problems are
lives on Embree Crescent with
We won't let it happen."
liLs wife, Margaret, and his two
raiso a s much money from ils new not evidence of mismanagement.
The squad's finances will get a lulling initiative as it expects. "The squad bem^ in fmalU'ial (roil
children, ages 8 and 12, who "During the next several
attend Franklin and Roosevelt months until Election Day, I boost when the first deposit from While ho agreed with concern.-- hie doesn't make us a bad first aid
intend to walk around the First the billing program arrives May voiced elsewhere t h e squad's squad," Collier said.
schools.
Kuehn, a business lawyer Ward and talk with residents 31, Davidowitch said.
billing policy may discourage some
Squad representatives will
That money should arrive just ptHiph* from request iiu; aid, his
with the West field law firm of about what's on their minds, and
Lmdabury,
McCorinick
& how we can work together to as the squad is running out oi" main object ion is "Recovery from
Kstabrook, is involved with the preserve and improve the all- cash, but may not solve the imme- hilling lor these services is not
West-field YMCA's Y's Men's around quality of the ward and diate problem. Davidowitch said £reat. They're nol noinn to he
Club, sponsor of t h e annual the town. In fact. I welcome the squad does not know whether recovering from the hilling si-homo
December Elm Street Tree Sale First Ward residents to walk that first deposit will be large thi' funds they need to maintain
and the annual West field chil- with me, and also to assist with enough to pay the per-diem emer- tho service."
Wiisliinjiltm, DC - A tvcotilh released l a v ivpoti ivwals a leading
gency management technicians
dren's Halloween Parade; the my campaign,"
Another drawback of I he new
c;uisf
o\ wri^i pain, numbness or weakness m;i\ inn he causa! by
To discuss his campaign or who man weekday daytime shifts, billing program, Denny said, is it
Wostfield/Mountainside Chapter
when
volunteers
are
scarce.
problems in the wrists. It" you are etirrenlly M.YHI;J a ilm-tor for
may create licensing problems
of the American Red Cross; the any issues of concern, Kuehn
If it is not, said township resi- that prevent township personnel
West
field
Chamber
of can be reached by e-mail at
wrist p;iin, luinibness, or weakness, and you're not svvinj: impioveCommerce; and the Westfield mkuehn^lindabiiry.com or l>y dent and squad member Dave —- such as firelighters who are cerinenl. llns live ivpori is now available lluil IVUMK seeivls you may
Collier, the squad has two options: tified KMTs
telephone at 19081 ;KH-f>'>-i2.
from operating the
Rotary,
not know 1 Tu order \our eopy of this live ivpotl. Call lull tree
find other volunteers to stall'the squint's ambulances, as they some
daytime .shifts, or find "some slop- times do a s a second rcspondor.
1-8<M>-2K<>-4W <M In. iveorded HK'SMIW)
gap influx of cash."
One possible source of that cash
CRANFORD — The Hoard of nel issues.
is the township, which makes a
Kducation
Monday
hired
Cranford
Education $10,000 annual contribution and
Anthony Seiarrillo as assistant Association President Charlie provides some other services to
superintendent for administra- Kiamie, who has worked opposite the autonomous agency. But
tion/general counsel, effective Si-iarrillo for 10 years on person- Public Safety Commissioner Tom
Aug. 1.
nel and contractual issues, Denny made clear this week any
Sciarrillo, who lias served as praised the hiring. "More than linancial assistance would come
the board's lawyer for years, will anything, you've been fair," he with strings attached.
BUICK
replace the retiring William told Sciarrillo.
I M f I ft t 1 (
"If the Township Committee
it's
('ashman as assistant superinVolkswagen
tendent and also provide inhouse legal counsel. He will leave
his Westfield law firm to lake the
full-time position.
L 0 W E S T l HOURS: MON.-THURS. 9AM - 9PM
Sciarrillo's salary and the
&
UN 1OAM 6
Ready
to
bo
a
mom
of
dad''
length of his contract wilt be
S 1 F R I SA1 9AM 1OPM
WB
c.in
liolp
you
adopt
a
nowbom
determined at a later date.
Alricnii-American inlnnl. Tho feos
GUARANTEED Not responsible for typographical orrors.
Feinsod said the district
Bring In «ny compotllor'e
for our program ate reasonable and
Snlu itoms c a s h & corry only. Sale prices I
received '28 resumes for the posiad or coupon and wo will
lha wait can bo short
ollcutivu 5I22/02 - 5 / 2 0 / 0 2 . Prices d o n o t l tion and interviewed 10 applimeet or beat that price
includo Se'ikis tax. Boor prices ropresent F
cants. The former science teacher
subject to ABC regulations. 2 4 - 1 2 ox. bottles unless othorwiso noted.
[856)
665-5655
and guidance counselor was cho(
,-en, he said, because he is "a
870 St. George Ave., Rahway, CVS Shopping Center • 732-381-6776 • FAX 732-381-8008
uniquely qualified individual"
Licensed N'j adoption ncjency
www.ndoplionHlronithehoart.ory
with wide experience in personCORDIALS
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Commentary
Jersey Boy

Replace those
worn, torn flags
With Memorial Day, King Day and tin* Fourth of .July right
around the corner, it'n time to display Old Glory.
But not the flags that. hnv<; been flying since Sept. 11.
In the putriotic fervor that followed the attack on the World
Trade Center almost nine month.4 ago, residents displayed the
StarH and iStripen at their homes antl on their cars.
There are few left oa cars. The elements, the fragility of the
plastic staffa and the high speed of traffic in Central .Jerney, left
far too many flags in the gutter.
Hut the flags in our neighborhoods have .suffered too. They
have heen rained on, blenched hy the nun and whipped by the
wind. They arc- faded and frayed and torn. They are no longer a
proud emblem of an unbowed nation.
In honor of our war dead, it's time to repair the flags that can
be repaired and replace those beyond repair.
I'erhapH if the flags were brought in at night, as they should
he if they are not illuminated, they would last longer.

Mike Deak

fa.

A return to
a universe
of virtues

Memorial Day
Some HitfhtH ttml Houndu of'Mcmnrifil Day:
Tho tricolor crepo paper HtreanwrH in the .spoken of the
child's bicycli! :*K H\-U>. trios to Htay ahead of tin; parade;. The
flash of sunlight on the ninjorc'tte'H baton and tin* glistening HWiwit on the brow of the Koimnphone player. The phony
wail of the volunteer fire department's shiny new truck.
The friiHh, quiet poppies placed anonyinotiHJy on the overgrown grave of a veteran of the fiiHl War to Kin I All Wars.
The Hexagennrinn veteran of World War II IN standing at
attention while two Hoy Scouts lower the proud and sad
flag to half-mast. The scout on the right can't wait to get
out of the itchy and starchy uniform to rush over to the
park for n Memorial Day roller hockey marathon. The
Htout on the left is trembling and saying to himself: "This
in what patriotism muni, feel like."The veteran remembers
that awful moment on Omaha lieach when bis best buddy
stepped on a land mine.
The sizzle of steaks
the first barbecue of the summer. The Happing of flags in the warm afternoon breeze.
The «(|uawk of the loudspeaker when the minister about
To The It
As 1M\V enforcement a g e n c i e s
ready to deliver the invocation taps on the microphone to
l a u n c h I heir May mnhili/at ion to
make sure he can be heard. The long and mournful soliencoiii ago seat licit use, t h e lattary notes of Yh/j.s. The crowd has fallen into an anxious
est s t a t i s t ies a r e offering a soberand respectful quiet. Will lie make the high note? (Of
ing r e a s o n td s u p p o r t I lie effori.
course he always does.) The joyful noises of late spring.
N i i l l m i n Kills inure t e e n a n e r K
Tho silence of" the dead.
l.liim niiitor vi'lucli' it . i s h c ; , itnd

Remember Those Who Sacrificed
MEMORIAL DAY 2002
Letters to the editor

Remind teenagers to buckle up

HHire
e r

tilli'ti

isn'l

lli;ill

Natimiwicli-.
VOIII1K

The Record-Press is here for you
Tho following information should help you get your
ideas and community news into The liecuni-Press:
Call Editor Kathleen Phillips at (908) f>7r»-<><>8(i with
story suggestions, questions or comments.
For sports, call Dan Murphy at <JM)8) ,r>7r>-(i<WH.
Our address: The lierdrd-lWus, P.O. Hox («>*>,
Somervillc, N-) O8H7H.
Our fax number is ii)0H) 575-(i(iH;i.
Our e-mail address is uniond'l>ijnpiihlishiiifi.cnin.

r.orn><'tioii policy

The deadline for submitting articles and press releases
to Tin' lieeord-Press is f> p.m. Friday. The letters deadline
is noon Monday.
Lt'tffi' policy

Letters should be no longer than 200 words and may he
edited for content, brevity, good taste and libel. Letters
should be typewritten and include the writer's daytime
telephone number for verification.
Send letters to the above addresses or fax number.
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this
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('hiliircn's

Spc.iaii/cd

llospii.d

w a n t s

The liecord-Press will correct errors of fact, context or
presentation and clarify any news content that confuses
or misleads readers. Pleaser report errors to Kditor
Kathleen Phillips at l{MW)r>7.t-<;(iH<i.

m i l t i n - lcrn;i|V

liiickli-il

t o M i l l (';!>•<•

pulilii'

a w . i r r

nesH ahiiut this impnciani i^in"Hetween tlie aj'.es n| l»i and
18, younj; peii[ilt' are at a deadly
intersection of a^e and Inch risk
hehavior," said .lill .laioiu.

Children's
Coimn unity
Kducatiun Specialist mid a child
paKseiiRer .safety technician.
"Inexperienced at t h e wheel and
mure likely lo take chanceH,
Ihi'M" teenagers are at a time ia
their life when seat belts are
essential. Yet, too many teens
don't hiK klc up, and end up in
lln' <'mei|4i'ncv loom disaliifd.
-carn-d or dead."
"Our

n i f S M i p - i<i tci'en.s

this

sprin;; is Miiiplr. Secure yourself.
Secure your date. Secure everyone in your car," ilacohi HUH!
"Unckte up - during the prom.
duniu: the week, in fact every
tune you e,ei in the car. ThroiiKh
(inr many irlialulilat ion programs, including our centers of
exci'lleiii-f fur traumatic hraiu
ni|ui ies and sjiinal cord injuries,
\^^' too ulten see (lie elTects of
what happens when teens don't
luickle up."
In -instates and the District of
I'olunihia, there's also another
reason in wear a seat belt:
Avoiding a tu-ket. Seat belt use is
the law in every stale, but Now
Hampshire. And this May, law
enforcement agencies nationwide will once npiin be stepping

up seat belt enforcement efforts.
During Buckle Up America
Week (May 20-271, law enforcement agencies across the country
will lie launching Operation ABC
Mobilizations to ensure that poopie wear their soitt In'lt.s. During
the mobilizations, many states
conduct highly publicized Click
It or Ticket cninpaiKris to warn
motorists that they should buck
le-up and ticket those wlio don't.
Throughout
the
year
Children's sponsors child car
seat safety checks to encourage
public safety. Children's representatives also participate in
safety promotion activities roordinnted by N.) Safe Kids and a
variety of county and local organi/.atinns. Children's Specialized
Hospital will sponsor free child
passenger safety checks/work
shops July 27th and Sept. 2Hih
Both events will lie held from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Children's
Mountainside campus, li>0 New
Providence Kotid. For more information, cnll .Jucnbi at (908) 301f>478.
Fred Felner
Children's Specialized
Hospital

Parish priest responds to scandal
To Tho Korord-I'ros.s:
My deepest thanks to my
parish priest at St Michael's,
Father Chris, for Ins receni >ci
mon on the sex scandals invoking the Catholic Church These
many weeks we have been hum
barded with such bad news and
shocking stories about pedophile
priests and I lie chinch's cover
up. We sympathize with the
anguished victims on hearing
their stories. But all (hi1 accusations, in perfect hindsight, from
their lawyers and from ilie mam

media pundits have made me
feel a bit shaky about my
ihurcli.
The media have given the
impression that the church is
floundering and very defensive
in a weak response to the outcry.
I've longed for a frank, unfillered response directly from
trusted representatives of the
church, especially from my local
parish. At last there came a
response during the evening service in celebration of the
Ascension of our Lord. In a quiet

wny. Father Chris spoke about
priests being n fair representation of society, subject to the
same code of laws, imd the
church loaders are not all-knowing on how to deal with an Uliu'88 like pedophilia. His efforts
to bo outspoken and honest on
tlu> issue gave me reassurance
thnt my church will remain a
vital foundation to my life and
faith. Thanks again for coining
through for us, Fnthcr.
Tom Hart man
Cranford
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How do you plan to observe Memorial Day?
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"Have a picnic with my
family
just regular
.stuff."
Don Smith
Cranford postal worker

"I'll probably have n bnrbecue over at my daughter's house."
Joseph Alfano
Union

"Nothing special. Maybe
the kids will come up."
Jack Silcox
Cranford

(Etvry year fx'fon- Mvmorial Dtty
I publish the same Jersty Bm column. About 20 fM'rcrnt is lazint'ss;
80 percent is a n-iwtitil of my i<»cs
of n'sjKTt and low for my hometown. Soniftinws it's t><nxl tn tttkr a
vacation from cynicism. >
Every year I go back to my
hometown, Ne.shaiuc Station, for
the Neshanic Volunteer Fire
Department's
Memorial
Day
Parade. 1 have not missed a parade
in my life; I do not intend to miss
this one.
Then- is nothing sjwcial alxiut
the parade. The line of march doesn't vary much from year to year
though, in this decade, the number
of marchers has inrreast-d dramatically with the growth in
Branchburg The Colonial Honor
Guard of Hoy Scout Troop 177(i
leads the way. followed by the township committees from llillsi>ort>ugh
ami Hrunchhurg <ami OCIJIMOIKII
other dignitaries i Next m hue are
the hosts, the meml>ers of the
Neshanic
Volunteer
Fire
Department, looking proud and
spiffy in their crisply pivssci-d uniforms with polished button.*. Then
come the kinds of* Hrownies, Cub
Scouts, (!irl Scmit.s and Hoy Semite,
their faces lit with wonder and
pride. The Branchbuig Senior
Citizens - God bless cm - are
inarchme; this year too. Next come
the fire companies and rescue
squads fnim all over this small part
of the universe and inevitably the
beginning of the parade tm-ets the
end idler the marchers complete
the loop of the lower street. This
human Moebm.- strip could IK- a
strange and com]>elling metaphor
for the seamless continuity of life in
Neshanic Station
Hack at the lirehou.-e, one of
those dignitaries delivers a short
address full of those golden and
meaningful cliches which anchor
our heritage. The words are corny
and sentimental, but nuni to Insaid anyway. Fin-fighters, rescue
squad memlx-rs and sctmt-s will lav
wreathes at the liottoiii of the flag[Hile Two Hoy Sutuils will raise the
flag to lialf-mast, then a te«<nager
will play Taps Boy Scout 177(i,
dresse<l in Revolutionary War garb,
will tire their ancient muskets,
causing babies to cry, dogs to bark
and adults to cover their ears Then
it i.-.'over mut everyone is free to go
to the next parade, the first barlierne of the summer <tr tlu- bicycle
races in Soinei-ville.
Yes, lite is as dull a> a heartbeat
in Neshanic Station. That was the
way it w;is decades ago when 1 was
growing up and that is the way it is
Kxlay. The town has remarkably
maintained its integrity and character, even as the area around it
has turned into just another sulvurb Assemblyman Pete Hiondi,
who has often s| token at the ceremony after the parade, marvels at
how
Neshanic
Station
has
remained the picture of'a life out of
a Norman Rockwell pointing; IVtiis not exaggerating.
Of «mrse life is nut )H*rtKt In
Neshanic Station. Then' has been
our small share of tragedy, melodrama and ugly incidents, no town
is immune from the inevitablehuman foibles. But we always*
recover and everybody has the tact!
and discretion not to mention the
scars. Even.1 Memorial Day I thank
the heavens I was bom and raised
in tiiis town; my life is infinitely
richer because of the lesions I
learned on these gentle streets and
the virtues that I acquired and sus-.
tain me into middle ape.
Virtue is it.s own reward. The
beauty of virtues lies in their simplicity and their ability to reduce
complex situations to least common denominators. Virtue.-, illuminate the dark corners of moral
quandaries ajitl provides clues in
times of doubt. Virtues are guideposts along life's journey
Enough of the cliches, but this is
the time of year fur cliches. Every
year when 1 return to Neshani'c
Station for the Memorial Day
parade I am reminded of the moral
underpinnings
of
my
life.
Sometimes I am even reminded of
how far I've strayed. You have to
balance the equation between the
demands of real life and the
demands of our virtues. Every year"
the Memorial Day parade forces
me to confront the dissonance of
my own life nnd every year I
resolve to return to the community
of virtue.
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100 students
enjoying
TV editing
computer

3™ bulk waste
pickup likely
despite cost

WESTFIELD - More than
100 students at WV^tfield Hiph
School arc now experiencing the
hHc-t in television editing techniques as a result of a S.'i.^OO
L'raiH from the Education Fund
of Westfield
Benefiting from the new
equipment are those enrolled in
TV1. TV2 iincl TV Independent
Suidv classes phi.- the TV "Film

By GREG MARX
: M i '•;•>>

"The grant enables the students to learn editing on computer-based equipment < replacing' our non-digital ami non-lin.•a: equipment winch i> 10-20
-.ears old." said David Davis.
instructor in television-related
. nurses.
"Can you imagine a HO-yearn|<l textl)ook for a social suiting
^las-?" he said. 'Well. 2U-year•iiil technology is worse for a
::e(hnoio^uallv based curncu- Television Production Assistant Bill McMeekin oversees Christopher Annese and Stephanie Valcnti as they
edit a film production at WesHfeld High School. The new editing computer was purchased with a $3,300 grant
According to Davis, (lie new from the Education Fund of Westfield.

: jm."

• liitnii,' suite u.ses components
'.bat are standard in television
i.roduction and editing today

The Kdiuation Fund has provide<l more than $100,000 in
grants for the Westfield school

system through fund-raising and Jill ."iK run sdi< doled
programs. Among these pro- Saturday,
June 15. V 1S 11
grains is the sixth annual Jack www.ovmp.net for details.

Trio faces narcotics and alcohol charges
WESTFIKLD
Cranford resident Robert
H.m.sen. 20. and Peter and
Steven Plaskon, both 19, of
i iniildsboro. Pa,, were charged
Sunday with underage posses-inn of alcohol
llansen was also charged with
}>i)-.-esston ol narcotic paraphernalia after the three were arrest <-d at 9:44 p.MI They were
released on their own recognt/ame pending a court appearilice

Police Monday arrested two
Newark residents and charged
'b'-ni with possession of narcotic
paraphernalia.
Arrested at 12:12 a.m. were
Santos Valentin and Leroy
Kv'iett .Jr In addition to the new
> barges, Valentin was arrested on
r.vn outstanding warrants totalin; i?1.09fi; Everett was arrested
mi 1 'I warrants totaling over

| Police Log
Scotch Plains resident Bridget
Inverno, f)7, was charged Monday
with driving while intoxicated r
Inverno was arrested at 8:.>H
p in. after getting into a one-car
motor vehicle accident.
Westfield
resident
David
Kodriguez was charged Saturday
with driving while intoxicated
and refusal to submit to a breath
test, lie was arrested at 12:25
a.m.
Police received a report
Saturday afternoon two pieces of
jewelry valued at Sil.KJO had
been stolen from a residence on
the (SUO block of Fourth Avenue.
Police received a report May

15 property valued nt $454 had
been stolen from a business on
the 200 block of East Broad
Street.
* * 4-

Police resjKmded May 10 to
two shoplifting incidents nt
Victoria's Secret. The stolen
items, worth
approximately
:?;ilO, were recovered.
** «
Koselle resident Aundrea
Harris was charged May lf> with
fraudulent possession of an
insurance identification card.
»«»
Plainfield resident Anthony
(Jreg was charged Friday with
hindering apprehension. He was
also arrested on n contempt of
court warrant following a motor
vehicle stop at 1:04 n.m.

SCOTCH 1M,A1NS
A bicycle was reported stolen
from tlie front of an apart ineiil
on the 1700 block of Has) Second
Street May i:V
A Yarmouth Court resident
reported May 1<> a ground flour
window had been pried open sis
inches. Entry to the residence
was not gained as a result of the
incident.
A Country Club Boulevard
resident reported May 17 his car
had been duimitfed while parked
in a local lot.
t

r t

All East I'Yonl Street resident
reported Sunday bis cell phone
had been stolen from his p:uked
car while he was attending Mass
at a local church.
Domino's Pizza reported May
lf> several youths left I lie store
without paying for n food order.

"Wo truly need it.
People out there are
screaming. Wo want it.'"
- Carmeta Colosimo
Kenilworth
Councitwoman

'i;i' I T ! s--

KKNU WOKTII
ThelWimj:h
Cmiih'il decided .it Tuesday's work
se.-siou to add an additional bulk
^ a s t e pickup in .tune. Bin liirmul
a p p r o \ a l of t h e e \ t r a pickup may
not come u n u l t h e council finally
adopt.- its 'JOO1.' budget m .luly.
Kespuiuhii!; t o skyrocket ini;
co.-is. i he Ikirmii'.h hail >'iil h.uk on
the n u m U ' r ol hulk \\a-U' pickups
this year. In tli.- paM. rtvsiiteni.- h a d
U-eu otVered tbrei pickup oppori itnitie- plus I'olleilion lOUtauuTs on
lniroii:;h pru|n>rl>. thi^ \ r , i r I he
I'ouncil eluninaleil t h e couiaiuers
and planned i>nl\ I v\ u pickups
I l i e ilit>\ e i . m i r a l t e r l e e s l o r d l s
po.--.il n t b u l k u . i - l r |-o.-e t V n m
^ ( . i l i n i t o ^'J'.?-il(in I i d t k e neij;li
honii'1, C r a u f o i d . l e . - i d i ' i i l s iIn u o i

]'av a s e r v i c e lee loi h u l k u a s l e
I'liknp
T h e 1 \N 11 pu k l i p • v\ e r e p l . i n n e d
lor M a r c h a m i Se|>ieinl>i i U u l
Public
Work-t'miiirilw Oman
C a r n i e l a t.'<i|o-mio --aid -lu ha-,
h e a r d a n o u i c r \ h u m n-.uleiil.-. In
add a t h i r d pickup, de.-pite t h e
i m r e a s e d c o . t " W e t r u l v n e e d it,"
C o l o M i n o s a i d " P e o p l e out t h e r e
a r e s c r e a m I ll}!, "We vvanl ll '"

The move drew opposition from
F i n a n c e ('ounciiwoman
Ivathi
Fiamni;;o. who noted t h e March
pickup cost t h e borouf.h $;!-l.lK)0,
"It" t h e ibulk w a s h " is silting
(here in .ianuaiA ur March, it can
sit
there
until
September."
Kianiiui'.o said "This would IK> a
third of a ' l . i v point, a n d we're
loukin.r. at a nine point increase (in
t be o\ erall htnl;'el i "

• Ki'i1 Fianoiij'o'-, objections, t h e
coomil del'ided to add .1 •lime pick
up and keep the September pickup,
at lea I (or nou 1'iiii in a n efVoil to
lo\\<f i i i ' i - . t h e council decidetl
"while i'nosl.-"
heavy appliances
uih a •> retrieeralurs, i'ri'e.'es. washHI;'. sn.Khine- anil d r \ e r s
will not
he picked u p in Se pi en liter.
Hut o\en a limited Septeinl>er
pu kup w ill he in leopardy until t h e
council allocates resources in t h e
budget

Business briefs
Women executives

( rauford niiiii

fite

to lead architects

KKNIIAVOKTII
S.heiuii;
Plough ( ' t u p h a s been liaiui'il to
(he '.'002 Hiisnii-ss Honor |{nl! b \
the K s e c u t i v e W o m e n ol New
rlersev.
The I'Oinpanv wa.- houoieil lor
reco^ni/iii); the value ol'woiiii'n in
the work l o n e a n d tor proactive
p r o g r a m s to promote t h e proles
sional a n d |ielsou:il j;niw1li o(
women execiltlvi'S.
A r a c e l i a \ ' i l a . tlie e o i n p a n \ ' s
vice president lor public ailall's,
said w o m e n hold one q u a r t e r <i!
the company'* most senior |in I
lions a n d m a k e op ahout o n e t h u d
of i(.H highest paid employees

CKANKOKK
David Del
Vocclno is serviiij; as |n"enidenlelecl of tin' Amei icaii Institute of
Architects, New Jersey Chapter,
with plans In become president in
:MH);I.

He own. an architectural linn
in Summit ami is a past president
ul the institute's Newark &
Suburban Section. AM an adjunct
professor at Kssex County College
MI Newark lie teaches a course on
"('oust nn I ion
Methods and
Materials"
Del Veirhm lives in <'ranlbnl,
when- he was president of the
Cranlnril Kut.nv Club in 1S)!W.

1
i
i

]

Prize-winning
authors

•••;

19
KM

£

!

Two McGinn students from Pat
Arnao's aocond-grade class
were winners In the New Jersey
Council of the Teachers of
English writing contest.
Pictured are first-place fiction
winner Madelyne Dhallwal and
honorable mention for fiction
Ian Johnston. These budding
writers also received
Certificates of Achievement
from Reading Rainbow in New
York City.

* I*'

available
at...

EXECUTIVE CELLULAR
PHONES INC.
where You are the BOSS!

Viiit us of www.9xetutivecellularphone.com

WIBLOW
AWMTHE

COMPtmOHl

FBEE PHONES AVAIUIBLE
Plans Starting at

NO GIMMICKS!!!

See Store For Details.

family Plans Available

Siypermonrt

ERICSSON
T28

"Marge goes to great lengths to
stay focused on what buyers and
sellers need and want," said
William O. Keleher, chairman and
chief executive officer. "She has
in
financial
management
from
Columbia Bank taps
Pace University. He received a been extremely successful in surpassing their expectations."
Allen for its CFO
bachelor's degree infinanceami
Cuccaro joined the Westfield
banking
from
the
University
of
SCOTCH PLAINS — E.
office in 1990 and became its manMissouri.
Thomas Allen has been promoted
Allen is a member of the ager in September. She has
to executive vice president and
Financial
Managers Society and a received the Chairman's Circle
' bief financial officer of Columbia
Boy Scout leader. He and his wife, Gold Award for placing among the
Hank.
top 3 percent of Prudential
He joined the Fair Lawn-based Nancy, live in Scotch Plains and Network salespeople and the
have
four
children.
li.mk m 1'tfM a.- ;i financial planKound Table Award for placing
ning and analysis manager. Allen
among the top 40 salespeople of
'.v;i.- named a financial planning Cuccaro is named
Prudential
New Jersey
••flicer in 199") ami the banks
Properties.
top
sales
associate
treasurer in 199G; he became a
In addition, Cuccaro has ix^en a
•••ice president i" 199*. He began
WESTFIELD
— Marge member of the New Jersey
hi- career with Crestmont Federal Cuccaro has again been named Association of Realtors' Million
^avinps 4L- Loan Association and Sales Associate of the Year for the Dollar Club since 1985 and
Lincoln Federal Savings & Loan North Avenue West office cf achieved Silver standing last year.
V->ociation
Prudential
New
Jersey
She can be reached at <908i
The banker holds a Master of Properties.
232-5664, Ext. 103.
Business Administration degree

| Business

I Campus notes
Kelley Law son Allen of Westfield and Rashmi
CJ. S h a h of Scotch Plains graduated this week from
Pace University, which has campuses in Manhattan

and Westcheater County, N.Y.
Jennifer Schembs of 321 Lamberts Mill Road,
Westfield, was named to the dean's list for the fall
2001 semester at Ramapo College of New Jersey in
Mahwah. She is the daughter of Douglas and Lois
Schembs.

Vo.ce W°A
Carte' 10
Co«*artin9

VoiceStream Now Welcomes America
As Its Home Calling Area "Be Anywhere,
Call Anywhere"
FREE Nationwide Digital Roaming And
FREE Long Distance on MOST Plans

Hands-free Headset
AND Leather Case
Car Adapter
'on
select
plans'

The Home of the FREE Digital Phone!

GREEN BROOK H»KL ZM • 732-732-805-9992
"til It »o'to«

SCOTCH PLAINS

lotrois l r » *MI lowlm;

EAST BRUNSWICK m n. u s*h

O L Y M P I A PLAZA (across form Bowcraft)

Vitt lent

908-232-7144
t. firm*- .«u»i

.!«.«.«• 732-422-7111

NORTH BRUNSWICK

2320-2540 RT. 22 E

*!-•'-<•••„•<,

.. ,*u .u*,wif- J

^ ••!'•-*

•••/• •

• N«il lo DunVrit tonult)

732-254-6661
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Vot*dBettAir1in«to
tht Caribb««n Four
Yttrt In A Row by
Travel Agents
WorWwidtl

NON-STOP CHAMPAGNE
FLIGHTS FROM JFK OR NEWARK
Love Bird Hospitality YOU1* «xp«fi«nc* m«
and w a t m m o l i h * Caribbean th« momont you board
to th* Coribbdon Ou»
gr*l youtoyour destination in style and comfort. And y o u !
b» p a m p w d qM tft» woyi

ALL-INCLUSIVE VACATIONS INCLUDING AIRFARE
HOYtl ACCOMMODATIONS, A U MCAtS. SNACKS. COCKTAILS. LAND » WATERSPOttTS. INTIftTAINMtNT, T1»*S * MORE

A Grande
Vacation
Creation

champogn*. w*n» ortodSttp* B«w and Mfv* youttwIktMl
m«ate In I t * tky.

Jet to Jet Service to Eight Other islands
Ak Jamaica )*ts you non-stop to Jamaica from t W n U . I
ctH*s and conoecH to tight ottm Manas. Our n*«t of ftH
guoront*** you'B D * j»t-jomng wt>er» most a t l w contort
depend on prop planes.

'I'm- KHZ-I-AHI ION
Kll-,1 I I M.I I.WMIA

in Jamaica
t

RENAISSANCE
JAMAICA GRANDE gfiSOJO"

it IH'.KII

i;iill,

iiiilimHril

pirinmiii

WCSTIONS.

(iivi: i ML W n o i I- FAMILY

(injuy ilirw- |vni|s, Minipminis im'.iK .it lout ri'siiiiiiimis
aiul

DIAMONDS THIS SIMMKK,

IH'VCMMCS,

i1 yiiii t;imil\ .< wmld-i ).iv» v.ii.uiiiii ,il diKi' ill .i Il

t j ; u y lty.ii>, li'Mlii\ d u l y .ulivilu-s, i-vnuhv

inni. 1'lu- Kii.-Carlmn RUM- I I . ill i- |.mi.iua'<. mJv

UIU" Villui' fill I". Cllll' MlllHJHIM1 Olll'ls MI|H'IVlMll hill In]

r I h.Hikiml lev in. I H M U tin- liitmtriil \ n u irruv,

tin1 kills ;ii ,i in num.il il.iily li r

li-iM,u\<! tin- imrilitliMrtKi' nl .i h w I Vunoinl v.ii.i
Till- H l i / - t ' / V H l I O N A l I - I N I l . l ' M V I
I'AMIIV L

f W m U i !;

4 )V\YS

Standard
Suocrior Oceimvit'w
Deluxe Oceunvk-w

$W)
$599
$6)9

"i 1i;\VS

v. t

\\l

$8W
'
$ W :' '
u 5
$979 > i '

$1269

Suite
,

KlUv $ 1 \ \ . Pi \V Sifc.MKftH
I'II.In ;'* n, Sui'ii'i.M rMh.ii. .» iiii-lui

Pi \> & V \
>.•»«' ; - - v . .

-

$176^

••••

i%

luxury inn/ s«'i lire, this jieri'fn*
refuel' is fur tttlult** ivhn itre
si'rii'ti.i lilxnil Inking lifr Cfiiy, vrt

PLANTATION

ilvnit'HIM

snhtili'ii

here rvrry itlrnaurr U btrhnk<di
iMMirit'US tH-ntnvipw auitr iufinntn*ntnlwn*
uilh ( IIIII'H l^c trriirr ntui ivjittni rtr/fttnvf
A I.IMITKH TIMK. SAVK l i ' TO 5 0 % UFK
UiH DKCKMUKH 17, 2(X)2

7 DAYS, <> NICIUS NOW KHOM $1,629
Itii'liiiling Airfare

IIIK/ ^inlhifr.vv * li/iiftt IH t n i M inn/

A «i

Service our

destination tpeclQlsH conNnuoJty vtA the (stands and hove
flrst hand trnowtddge ot eoch hotoi to bdtw assist you wfft
your selection. From the moment your reservation is
confirmed. «very dctai Is arranged wlh meticulous care, so
your vacation dreamt become realty.

\ll HK'il/< in

fif|

On-lsland

The Finest Vocation Service In the World'" our

alulmxli'r nhitrc.i utxl
irjutiiiiilr
yimi mintl. tmity unij Mini Hi thi'
-xrnlv i.uropt'dn fr/ni,l

l>rivilr/ir» uilh I n i i i i / r n in o//
Stitiittttx ntut tlrtuht's MVHfirl^ in
Or/lit Ktn.» <i^i MII,I; / I <fn't iufn Wiriifi^
i.fiu.iriv Hound tri;i dir/Nirr

24-Hour

on-tsKmd repretentaHvet are avoJtabte to assist our
customers 24-houn a day, 36S days a year. And whelhf
you want o spectacular tour ot the Istand or an adventure
off the beaten path they'd help you wtth oU the
OTfanoemeoH.

Exclusive Love Bonus Discounts Worth $1500 YOU

o f r r e r v ii'/im'mcnl. .Sin<<>r

ifioriH'fif.1 <»/ ,ii'r<Tiif v «•/< J ra^c

committed to an unparaletsd level ot koowiedajt, •xperilw
and customer caretoensure you vacation b •verythlno you
dreamed • could be and more.

wM receive exclusive shopping dtscounh and spectat ofsvs
from rertouronh and attractions to ensure that you always
get fh« best value In the Cartobean.

ROVAI.

I'litf. OJfvring an rlewtrit Ivvvl of

AIR JAMAICA VACATIONS' vfeen t r o v ^ g w«h ut you

Exclusive
11.

Ultimate Vacation
of the ftretliftuiun
Slur IHtimimil Autartt, llt'
Ruyttl I'tunttitmn it ihr t
nil imlimivf for tht< vm-iilinniti/t

T1M» iiment Xacntimn Servhte i n flbr HorM i

A AA

, i m i l r x m i i t ^ i l u ' i i u ' p . i r t u ' s , . i l l u u link-il m

N,'«

Red Carpet Treatment w»-i trvat you to compim«*>y

•

f.imitlt'ss imjHtrmf r/tnmfHi^nr, i< j n n nn<(

•

/'iiinii hue umi titv i
llifilltly for lUinriitff

NEWS

NEWS

ANTIGUA VACATIONS

NEWS

We ore proud to introduce

ANTIGUA VACATIONS a* an important port of the
AIR iAMAICA VACAT1ON5 family When you book o trip
to Antigua wHh us you will receive toe some h»gh level
of service and customer satisiochon that has come to
be expected from /he Finest Vocation Service in the
Waikt Flights begtn June 20. 2002.

HOLIDAY INN SUNSPREE

\ ,

'.

l

j• • f- i *• ' , '

i. V. * \

l i •'. -i ' I t j U t ^ ' M

d

FAMILY DEALS
Gardenview
Oceanview
Oceanfront

owors- wtnnmj te^tcurnrrt* leohiting
v !lc<i'i'v! t o r i aiojnd tsw tvarifl

c-cotYate. b w t

vo-.n boOv ana l o i i in tj!
••• t^ trie > J)e!i whtts b&actie

4 DAYS
$529
$549
$589

7 DAYS
$779
$839
$899

SAVE
$1080
$1100
S1120

A ralf-mrte wMe sand rjeitrt> tiro swwttrsir^ ports
ten* restaurants K » oars etectronc casino.
fun activities tar tfte »vn«e

Kids Stay, Piay & Eat Free under 12
scuba

Ice

occanrnrvdations with ol* orr*rvhet

OTHER GREAT ALL-IHCLUSIVE DEALS

a' t*ie •
transfer*

Sandals Inn/
Sandals Ocho Rlos Resort ft Golt Club/
Sandals Royal Caribbean/
Sandals Monlego Bay
Sandals Dunn's River
Sandals Negrll Beach Resort & Spa
lira ore

THE CARIBBEAN'S * 1 ULTRA AJX4NCLDSJVE LUXURY ttBSOttJS F O » COUPUES ONLY

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR THE AIR JAMAICA VACATIONS SPECIALIST NEAREST YOU:

ii

Westfield, NJ
Affiliated Travel
425 North Ave East
908-654-8700

Westfield, NJ
Sojourn Travel
105 Elm Street
908-233-2888

Scotch Plains, NJ
Key Travel
1532 Front Street
908-322-1621

!« prtCN aft par panon. doulile occunancir m IOVIHI loom or tpecrtiw) caltoonr tust-J cm nu<lwi«fc a»l*M »aWtotia«1 Mavuv Itvu Midnvraw• Dnrpmtwr 17 rooj unless otlwnnw speciiifa Add 15! earn way « Uavirling on Sitmit*t« SoixMy Huny t*t« utandtd lot 1 L
i < 8 B H o«hf. r™»»( nwtl t» eomnkttd wm>n FUHHIVF :UI» Mtw» sewcriva U S i utmd Departure ta<n and irtdtrd (eHoiupiDl93ait w Jinomi ana nut wrm tnai naynxnt ResSKtuns and pfnarno 2&#i Numbw ol otays mtkj* ikparturt and mum dan. P r m « t utWct I
| ] » Ch»ng«, ffliy ty IranN datt »nd may not apply tf Bw w » « sale penoil AJT and IwiM ptactouti apply o w p«»K uavel itriwn Sayw^l Mf f « rxupH tnwd on 7-nigtil l U ) m comnatuon (n undaawnfd how r u n md mrtarn r*iC rrapcratJrlw m w t « o m o « « m f n cartKrl f

Starfish Trelawny
Point Village*
Negril Gardens
Sunset Beach
Jack Tar Village
Wyndham Rose Hall

4 DAYS
$489
$499

7 DAYS
$729
$739

$519

$789

$539
$549
$579

$799
$829
$879

SAVE
$1890
S1160
$1000
$760
$940
$1500

*Kids Slay, Play & Ent Free at this Resort.
Reduced Rates for K*ds a! Other Resorts.
Prices i*gr% tegher &nr*3 Mi & Ain»ust a! mbs* hotete hsted above.

For brochures or Information call:

1-8OO

LOVEBIRD

or visit us at: www.alrjamaicavacatioHS.com

BE ON THE BEACH BY NOON!
DeoarU iF* SOO A M • Arrrves Jomcana 10 45 A M
De-pans Ne.var*. 7 is A M • Amves J o m o c o 10 05 A t.1
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Community Life
| Briefs
Ketuhah Unit plans
Sunday brunch

Memorial service honors vets
SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Civil War may be ancient history
to some, but Fanwood resident
lleorge Weiss is determined to
honor its veterans as well ns
those from more recent wars.
Hillside Cemetery is the final
resting place for M Union soldiers including Julian Scott, tho
sixth man to be honored with the
Congressional Medal of Honor.
Scott, a Plainfielcl resident
who died in 1901. served an ft
filer during the war. He was honored lor twice crossing u creek to
rescue wounded
soldiers in
February lH(i.r>.
Weiss arranged for in embers
of the "21) New Jersey Brigade, a
Civil War history group, to conduct
a
memorial
service
Saturday for all the veternnB,
including the last to be buried at
the cemetery, William Perrine, in
liMfi.
The brigade fiivd off a 21-gun
salute to honor Scott,
The event, which was not
open to the public, was notenterlainmeut, but a solemn religious
service, Weiss said. After the service, members of the brigade
traveled
to
the
Unborn
Cnnnonhnll House in Scotch
Plains, where they were greeted
by women dressed in period
mourning dresses.

The B'nai B'rith Kctubah
Married Couples Tnit *40+>
will he meeting at 11:.K) a.m.
Sunday. .IUIK' 2. for brunch at
Seabras Armory, 200 Front St.,
JVrth Amboy. The cost is 1512.95
ptr person, plus tax and gratuity.
Ketuhah I'nii is opt'ii to
married -Jewish couples who
are 10 and older. Nomnembers
are welcome. Please reserve a
spot lor the brunch by calling
Klaine at 190s i 2;)2-00ti2 by
June 1

Religion, science
discussion June 6
WKSTF1K1.D
A discussion
of how tin* holographic tiniverse ran explain spiritual
experiences will be held at 7:110
p.m. Thursday. .June (>, at First
Congregat lonal Church 125
Elmer St.
Participants will examine
the cosmological theory of
David Bohin that describes the
physical universe as a hologram built on a suhqunntum
implicate order.
Part icipants will have the
opportunity to see how this theory explain* certain spiritual
experiences and to discuss the
implications of it for the
Divine, for death, for the geneKin of life, and for free will.
Also included will be a discussion of how the holographic
theory fit*- with Whitehead's
process theory and how these
theories challenge many traditional religious ideas and
beliefs.
The discussion will be led by
the Rev John A. Mills, director
of Wisdom' Light, a ministry
promoting the po>ilive dialogue
between religion and science.
For more information or
direct ions, call (!)l)Hi 2M:i-2494.
More about the Wisdom's Light
ministry is available in the
Internet
at
httpy/wisht .home.all net

GEORGE PACCIELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Hillside Cemetery gravesite of Plainfteld resident Julian Scott, the sialh man to receive a
Congressional Medal of Honor — the nation's highest award for valor, is pictured above. At right, Clark
D. McCullough eulogizes the 33 Union soldiers
buried at the cemetery during a memorial service at
the Scotch Plains cemetery on Saturday.

Fan wood planning
street fair June 9
KAN WOOD
The downtown Fanwood along Martine
and South avenues will feature
a colorful marketplace of craft
vendors, tasty festival foods
and musical entertainment
from 1 1 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday
June {>.
Featured guest performer
this year will l)e the legendary
New -Jersey entertainer, "Uncle
Floyd" Vivian, lie performs at
noon and 2 p.m.
More than 100 craftcrs, food
vendors and children's activities are planned for the event
sponsored by the Fanwood
Business and
Professional
Association.
Fnnwood resident*. Front
Porch Swing, open the festivities at 11 a.m. Blues guitarist.
Alvin Madison of Scotch Plains
performs at 1 p.m. and Big
Band singer. Bob Mole sings at
1:30 p.m. and :i:30 p.m. The big
blues .sounds of The Dean Shot
Blues Revue will be heard at
2:30
p.m.
The
(lospel
Shepherds from Somerset offer
rhythm and harmony for the
soul from if) p.m. In addition
to a selection nf arts and crafts,
families will also enjoy pony
rides, a petting zoo and moon
bounce.
Admission and parking are
free.

Discussion of trees
at Historical Society
FANWUOD
—
Marcia~
Anderson talk.- about "Trees
We Know and Love" before the
Historical Society of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.
Her program is part of the
society's monthly meeting 8
p.m. Tuesday at the North
Avenue
railroad
station.
Anderson is a certified tree
expert as well as a Historical
Society member. She holds a
bachelor's degree in landscape
architecture
from
Rutgers
University.
The public is invited and
refreshments will be served.
For more information, phone
President Richard Bousquet at
(908> 232-1199.

GEORGE PACCIELLO/
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The honor guard of the 20 New
Jersey Brigade fires a 21-gun
salute in tribute to Julian Scott, a
Civil War fifer who waa awarded
the Congressional Medal of Honor
for rescuing wounded soldiers
despite a barrage of gunfire.

Girls teach their mothers a thing or two
By
rOKKKSI'ONUKNT

CKANFORD — Yikes! For
many women, building a personal computer from scratch sounds
like a daunting task, but not for
the young women of Cranford
High School Technofilles Club.
On May 15, during CHS's
Cool Teacher Workshop, members of the all-female club
brought their moms to school,
teaching the older generation
everything from how to plug in
Internet addresses, to preserving their family histories on a
web page.
Debra Weis and her daughter
spent the evening learning how
to create a website, which she
said she didn't know how to do
before. Getting to spend extra
time with her daughter was a
bonus.

"I can't get her to sit down
with me at home, I thought il
would be a good place," We is
smiled.
CHS senior, Nora Doty, is a
former webmaster, and has been
a member of Technofilles for twoyears. She said that she didn't
know anything about computers
before .she joined Technofiile.s.
Then, after attending the
club's workshops -she learned
how to create a webp;ige.
"I was proud of that accomplishment," Doty said.
Novice computer user Yona
Shehady, came to the workshop
with her daughter, Kcrmi
Shehady. During the workshop
Rema instructed her mom how
to plug in Internet addresses
and use search engines.
"She was a little bit scared to
come, but I think she is pretty
happy. She kind of learned some

stuff," He ma Shehady said of her
mother.
Sophomore, Darcy Knrnelle, is
a new club member. She. learned
about Tecbnofilles through her
introduction to web design class,
and she now plans on taking
advance web design next year,
and become a webmaster her
senior year.
Founded in 1999, with a grant.
from
the
MAA/Tensor
Foundation, The Technofilles
aim to balance the gender gap
by attracting high school girls to
careers in computer technology,
mathematics and sciences by
providing them with hands-on
training workshops In addition
to tin: educational opportunities,
such as attending the Teen Tech
Expo at DeVry Institute of
Technology, the club members
an- involved in helping the community.
Senior
Citizens,

Brownie troops, and women's
.support groups have all benefited from the Technofillen computer expertise.
In 2001, the New Jersey
Kquity Hall of Fame, from the
New Jersey Department of
Education, awarded Technofilles
(')ub advisers Joan Puma and
Diane Connelly a Best Practice
in Fostering Kquity Education
award.
According to Puma, who is a
teacher of mathematics and
computer science at CHS, there
are statistics .showing that,
around middle school, girls .stop
calling out in the classroom, and
become more self- conscious.
Boys traditionally don't mind
getting an answer wrong; consequently, they receive more attention in the classroom.
Puma said that CHS has done
a tremendous job making the

girls feel more comfortable, and
at reversing the .stereotypical
female roles, through clubs such
as The Techuofilles and The
Visible Woman.
She said that the confidence
the young women gain by
excelling in mathematics or
computer science clans carries
over into other classes, as well.
In the past, the girls have felt
nut of place signing up for
advance, placement calculus.
Currently, the enrollment is
mixed,
CHS's Supervisor of Academic
Affairs Ellen Dnchnowicz, said
that the girls are amazed at
themselves and what they can
do.
"(Jirls used to be a decoration.
Last, year, the girls bad a higher
rate of passing (the AP calculus
exam). It is a real step," said
Dachnowicz.

President to honor Westfield scientist
Arun Netravali of Westfield,
former president of Lucent
Technologies' Bell Labs and now
chief scientist at Lucent, will
receive the U.S. National Medal
of Technology. President George
W. Bush will present the medal
at a ceremony later this year at
the White House.
Netravali was cited for his
"pioneering contributions that
transformed TV from analog to
digital, enabling numerous integrated circuits, systems and services in broadcast TV, cable TV,
Direct Broadcast Satellite, highdefinition TV and multimedia

over the Internet; and for technical expertise and leadership."
The National Medal of
Technology recognizes men and
women who embody the spirit of
American innovation and have
advanced the nation's global competitiveness. The medal recognizes groundbreaking contributions that help commercialize
technologies, create jobs, improve
productivity and stimulate the
nation's growth and development.
The medal, which is the
nation's highest honor for
achievement in technology, was

established by Congress in 1980
and is administered by the
Department of Commerce.
The compression technology
Netravali developed is essential
to modern communication systems. A video encoder based on
Netravali's work is today used by
more than 150 TV stations for
their high-definition TV broadcasts. In 1997, Netravali received
an engineering Emmy Award
from the Academy of Television
Arts and Sciences for his work on
high-definition TV.
Netravali served as president
of
Bell
Labs,
Lucent

Technologies' research and development division from 1999 to
2001. He now works with the academic and investment communities to identify important new
networking technologies and
advising Lucent's senior management on technical and customer
issues.
He has authored more than
170 technical papers, and coauthored three books. He also
holds more than 70 patents in
the areas of computer networks,
human interfaces to machines,
picture processing and digital
video and television.

Arun Netravali
...wiriH U.S. honor
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Stanley Pisowacki
A daughter, Patricia Eisner,
-, SCOTCH PLAINS — Stanley
a sister,
Stephanie
ft G. Pisowacki, 83, died May 15, and
2002 at Overlook Hospital in Karwoski, are deceased.
Surviving are his wife, Irene
» Summit. He retired in 1984 as
owner of Stanley's Tailoring, a Weis Pisowacki; two daughters,
Mary Anne Birdsall and
Woodbridge shop he founded.
He lived in Polar'!, Clifton Christine Renz; a sister, Tess
and his native Plainfield before Krempa; and four grandchilmoving to Scotch Plains in 1966. dren.
Mass was offered Monday at
Mr. Pisowacki was awarded a
Bronze Star, the American St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Campaign Medal, the Philippine Roman Catholic Church, followLiberation Ribbon, a Good ing services at Rossi Funeral
Conduct Medal and the Victory Home. Entombment was in the
Medal for his Army service in Holy Redeemer Mausoleum,
World War II. He was a member South Plainfield.
of Tri-Boro Memorial Post 5479,
Donations may be sent to
Veterans of Foreign Wars, in American Heart Association, 1
Dunellen.
Blceker St., Millburn, NJ 07041

Obituaries

fi

Adele Skobo
SCOTCH PLAINS — Adele
Lukos Skobo, 77, died May 14,
2002 at her home in Spring
Lake Heights, She retired in
1970 as an administrative
supervisor with the Union
County
government
in
Elizabeth.
Mrs, Skobo, who was born in
Elizabeth, lived in Roselle and
Scotch Plains before moving to
Spring Lake Heights in 1987.
She was a founding member
and the publicity chairman of
the Trendsetters, a senior citizens club in Spring Lake. Mrs,
Skobo also was a member of the

Fairway Mews community in
Spring Lake Heights.
Her husband, Matthew, is
deceased.
Surviving are three sons,
Thomas, James and Matthew
D.; and a grandchild.
Mass was offered Friday at
St. Margaret's Roman Catholic
Church, Spring Lake, following
services at O'Brien Funeral
Home in Wall. Burial was in St,
Catharine's Cemetery, Sea Girt.
Donations may be sent to
Adele Skobo Memorial Fund, c/o
Trendsetters Club, P.O. Box 306,
Spring Lake, NJ 07762.

David E. Gilliam
WESTFIELD — David E.
"Debo" Giiliam, 53, died May 13,
2002 at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield. A
self-employed mechanic, he once
was a truck driver and also
worked a t the Pepsi bottling
plant in North Brunswick.
Mr. Gilliam was born in
Westfield and lived in the town
before moving to Plainfield in
1970.
Deceased are his parents,
Irene and Eddie; his stepmother,
Mary;
a
sister,
Noreen
Bloedoorn; a brother, James
Brodie; and a goddaughter,
Rahjanae Benton.

Surviving are a son, David
Harris of Elizabeth; a daughter,
LaConda Coleman, and a stepson, Shawn Coleman, both of
Lakewood; four sisters, Paulette
of Plainfield, Mary Ann of
Georgia, Diane Taylor of South
Carolina and Florine Russell of
Ohio; three brothers, George of
Georgia, Lenwood Brodie and
Anthony Rudolph, both of
Plainfield; five grandchildren;
and many nieces and nephews.
Services were held Saturday
at House of Prayer Church of
God in Christ, in Plainfield.
Arrangements were by Judkins
Colonial Home in Plainfield.

Ann Clare Taylor
SCOTCH PLAINS — Ann
Clare Sullivan Taylor died May
14, 2002 at the Cornell Hall
• Convalescent Center in Union.
She founded the Scotch PlainsFanwood Nurses Scholarship
Foundation and served as its cochairman.
She was born in Elizabeth and
had lived for more than 50 years
in Scotch Plains.
Mrs. Taylor also was an artist
T and for more than 30 years
exhibited her papier-mache creations in art shows. She was
active in the New Jersey State

Federation of Women's Clubs
and a Republican Party women's
club.
Surviving are her husband,
Bruce C ; a daughter, Robin;
three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.
Services were held May 16 in
Vanderhoven
Chapel
at
Hazelwood Cemetery, Clark.
Arrangements
were
by
Lehrer-Gibilisco Funeral Home
in Rahway. Donations may be
sent to Hazelwood Cemetery
Beautification Fund, West Lake
Avenue, Rahway, NJ 07065.

Margaret Stinson Ault
CRANFORD — Margaret
Stinson Ault died May 19, 2002
at her home, 10 days after her
93rd birthday. She was a retired
mathematics teacher and in her
River and Phyllis Freeman of late 80's ran for the New Jersey
Effort, Pa.; a son, Peter Jr. of Senate on the Democratic Party
Clayton, N.C.; two sisters, line.
She was born in Bayonne and
Mildred Vitale of Kenilworth and
Betty Piccininni of Union; seven had lived in Cranford since 1940.
Mrs. Ault taught mathematics
grandchildren and two greatin the Elizabeth school system
grandchildren.
Mass was offered Saturday at from 1934-69 and at Kean
Holy Trinity Church. Burial was College of New Jersey for 15
in Fairview Cemetery with years after that. She earned a
arrangements by Dooley Colonial bachelor's degree in physics from
the New Jersey College for
Home.
Donations may be sent to the Women (now Douglass College of
Rutgers University) in 1930. She
Westfield Rescue Squad.
held a master's degree in education from New York University.
The Union County Board of

Fay Matino
WESTFIELD — Fay M.
DiPiano Matino, 84, died May 16,
2002 a t Overlook Hospital in
Summit. She was born in
Summit and had lived in
Westfield since 1949.
Mrs. Matino was a parishioner
of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church.
Her husband, Peter, died in
1999.
Surviving are three daughters, Frances Homicki of Clayton,
N.C., Joan Pischedda of Forked

Kevin Bowdish
SCOTCH PLAINS — Kevin J.
Bowdish, 49, died May 13, 2002
at his home in Brick. He was
director of maintenance for
Coach USA at its bus depots in
Pleasantville
and
New
Brunswick.
A native of Newark, he lived
in Scotch Plains and Cranford
before moving to Brick in 1983.
Mr. Bowdish worked for NJ
Transit for 19 years and
Academy Bus Lines for nine

years before joining Coach USA.
He was a fourth-degree member
of the Monsignor Baldwin
Chapter, Knights of Columbus,
and a third-degree member of
Knights of Columbus Council
8160, both in Brick.
Surviving are a son, Jason; a
daughter, Shannon; and a companion, Cynthia Zebrowski.
Private arrangements were
by Colonial Funeral Home in
Brick.

Robert F. Knudsen
WESTFIELD — Robert F.
Knudsen, 64, died May 17, 2002
at JFK Medical Center in
Edison. He was an engineer with
Elizabethtown Gas Co. in
Plainfield and before that with
Public Service Electric & Gas
Co.
A native of Elizabeth, he lived
in Rose lie and Westfield before
moving to Cranford in 1999.
Mr. Knudsen was a life member of the National Rifle
Association,
Jersey
Short
Antique Arms Collectors and
Fort Lee Arms Collectors clubs.
The Army veteran also was a
member of the New Jersey Arms
Collectors Club as well as the
Warren County Rod and Gun
Club.
He earned a bachelor's degree
in wildlife conservation and
management from the New

Brunswick campus of Rutgers
University.
His father, Frank, died in
1993.
Surviving are his mother,
Janet E. Tuttle Knudsen of
Cranford; three sons, Gregg and
Andrew, both of New Jersey, and
Matthew of Colorado; a sister,
Dorothy Morrell and husband
Charles of Whitehouse Station;
and two nieces, Dawn Johnston
and
husband
Robert of
Whitehouse Station and Kristin
Hagan and husband Timothy of
Belvidere.
Services were held Tuesday
at Gray Memorial Funeral
Home in Cranford. Burial was in
Roscdale Cemetery, Linden.
Donations may be sent to
American Cancer Society, NCICFUL, P.O. Box 102454, Atlanta,
GA 30368-2454.

Jennifer Young-Muldowney
CRANFORD — Jennifer L.
"CliGi" Young-Muldowney, H5, died
May 18, 2002. A licensed medical
assistant, she also was manager of
her family's Old Colonial Hotel
and Restaurant in Hulmeville, Pa.
Mrs. Young-Muldowney was
born in New Brunswick and lived
in Crnnford before moving in 1987
to Levittown, Pa. She was an
accomplished scuba diver and frequently traveled to the Caribbean
with her father, William Warren
Young of Short Hills.
Also surviving are her husband, Joseph Muldowney; her
mother and stepfather, Vivian L.
Young-Lancieri and Anthony

Lnncieri of Levittown; her stepmother, Erikn Young of Short
Hills; a daughter, Ashley Jade; two
brothers, William W Young Jr. and
wife Margaret of Langhorae, Pa.,
and Steffan Young of Short Hills; a
sister, Krista Young of Short Hills;
an aunt, Janet Young of Fort
Myers, Fla.; and two friends,
Phyllis and Vicki Lyn Lancieri.
Mass will be offered today in
Bristol, Pa. Arrangements are by
Galzerano Funeral Home in
Bristol.
Donations may be sent to
American Cancer Society, 700
Horizon Circle, Suite 201,
Chalfont, PA 18914.

Compare

Evangel Baptist
Church

i? Covenant Presbyterian Church

Consider the beauty, service, care and
maintenance at Hillside Cemetery. All plots,
graves, cremorial graves and bronze cremorial
niches are in fully developed areas and include
perpetual care. Located on Woodland Avenue
in Scotch Plains, a non-profit, non-sectarian
organization. 908.756.1729

2') I Parsonage Hill Road
Short Hills

JfiCCsicCe Cemetery

973-379-4351

973-467-8454

9:30 am Suiukiy School
10:30 am • Sutulny Worship
5:30 pin- Sunday AWANA
6:00 pm - Suiuhiy live. SiTvice
7:15 pin - Weil. I'nivcr

9:30 am - Sunday School
11:00 am - Sunday Worship
7:30 pm - Wed. Bible Study & Prayer

TstaBCisfiecC 1886
vyww.hillsidcceinetery.com

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Trinity Pentecostal
Holiness Fellowship

639 Mountain Aw., Springfield

Cranford

242 Shimpikf Ril. Siirinpficld

973-379-4525

Sunduy Sdwol & Worship
Smiu-s-hlum ut
Jonalhon Dayton
High School
Adull & Music Ministries
Youth & Children's I'roj;nims
Chrlstiun Nursery Sellout &
Kindergarten
www.holycrussnj.orn

I \ l I U < [ \ \ ( III K( II
| \ SI MMIT. Y . | .
Buck home ut
4 Waidron Avenue

908-273-3245
www.uc.suinmii.nj. uua.org

"The Same Church Family
in New Buildings"
Rev. Vanessa Southern, Min.
Rev. Carol Haag, Min. Rel. Ed.
S

May 24, 2002

Record-Press

SUIHI.IY Services & ftel. Education
Classes «:3(1 and 11:00

^

Rev. Frank Sforza, I'aslor
ll:00»m Sunday School
6:S0pm Sunday Evening Worship
7:30 Weni. Worship/Bible Study
7:30pm Sat. Pentecostal Prayer
.Reintegrated
A "Whole Family" Approach to ministry.
"God sets the solitary in families!"

To
lit Our Places
Of Worship
Call Christine
1-800-981-5640

Madeline Boffa
KENILWORTH — Madeline
Maffei Boffa, 93, died May 19,
2002 at Genesis ElderCare-The
Woodlands Center in Plainfield. A
native of Jersey City, she lived in
Roselle Park and Kenilworth
before moving to South Plainfield
in 1991.
Mrs. Boffa was a member of the
Altar Rosary Society and
Christian Mothers Society at the
Church of the Assumption, in
Roselle Park.
Deceased are her husband,
William Sr; a son-in-law, Henry
Ciemniecki; and a daughter-inlaw, Alice.

Surviving are a daughter,
Lillian Ciemniecki; two sons,
William Jr. and Salvatore; a
daughter-in-law, Anna; 10 grandchildren and 15 great-grandchildren.
Services will be 9 a.m. tomorrow at Mastapeter Funeral Home,
400 Faitoute Ave., Roselle Park.
Mass will follow 10 a.m. at the
Church of the Assumption in
Roselle Park. Burial will be in
Holy Name Cemetery, Jersey City,
Visitation is 2-4 and 7-9 p.m.
today at the funeral home.
Donations may be sent to the
Roselle Park First Aid Squad.

Jack E. Printup
CRANFORD
—
Jack
Edmundson Printup, 81, of
Hendersonville,
N.C., died
Tuesday May 7, 2002 in the
Laurels of Hendersonville.
He was a native of Memphis,
Tenn,, and had lived in Cranford
for more than 20 years before
moving to Henderson County,
N.C.,inl974.
He retired in 1983 from Exxon
Corp. where he was a system
analyst for 23 years. He was an
Army veteran of World War II,
attaining the rank of major. He
served in Burma in the Signal
Corps.
Surviving are his wife, Jane
Royce Printup, formerly of
Cranford; a daughter, Barbara S.

Gregory of Matthews, N.C.; a
stepdaughter, Pamela
Jane
Raleigh of Davie, Fla.; two stepsons, Kingsland Harvey Ward of
Pembroke Pines, Fla., and David
Royce Ward of Cranford; a sistjer,
Dixie Lucille Printup of Dallas;
eight grandchildren and a greatgranddaughter.
A memorial service was held
May 11. Arrangements were by
Thos. Shepherd & Son Funeral
Directors
and
Cremation
Memorial
Center
in
Hendersonville, N.C. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the WNC Chapter of .the
Alzheimer's
Association, ' 3
Louisiana Ave,, Asheville, NC
28806

Verna F. Stout
CRANFORD — Verna F.
Kocnig Stout, 91, died May 8,
2002 at the Father Hudson House
in Elizabeth. She worked for
many years at Schulte's Pipe
Shop in Newark.
Mrs. Stout was born in Newark
and lived in Forked River before
moving to Cranford in 1980.

Surviving are a daughter, Joan
Kreutel; two brothers, Albert
Koenig and Charles Koenig; four
sisters, Anita Kraus, Ruth Hrtkn,
Eleanor and Bette; two grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.
Private arrangements were by
Gray Memorial Funeral Home.

Almeida Chapman
CRANFORD — Almeida
Elizabeth "Bette" Chapman, 72,
died May 15,2002 at her home. A
bridge player, she was active in
the
Village
Improvement
Association and other charitable
organizations.
Mrs. Chapman was born in
Elizabeth and lived in Cranford

for most of her life.
Surviving are her husband of
49 years, Wally H.; a son, Scott W.
of Cranford;
a
daughter,
Elizabeth L. of Brick; a brother,
Alfred M. Hemleb of Florida; and
two grandchildren.
Services were held Friday at
Grav Memorial Funeral Home.

Fax us your news! (908) 575-6683

Fill Your Prescriptions
Save up to 50% - Easy and hassle free

You dont havetopay full price for your prescription drugs..,
Fill your prescriptions at Redwood Drugs, a licensed Canadian
pharmacy and save up to 50%! Easy and hassle free,

Get a FREE Price Quote today!

Call Toll Free! 1-866-211-3768

"Faith comes by hearing, and hearing
by the word of God"

(908) 276-6244

Freeholders issued a lifetime
achievement award to Mrs. Ault.
in the 1990s for her work with
the New Jersey League of Women
Voters and other organizations.
She was a member of the Older
Women's League of Union
County.
Her husband, Leslie F., diefl in
1980. A son, Robin, died in 1994.
Surviving are two sons, Leslie
H. of Closter and David S. of
Cranford; two grandsons, Peter of
Yucca Valley, Calif., and David W.
of Cranford; and three granddaughters, Jocelyn Brueck of
Northvale, Maiia of Mesa, Ariz.,
and Megan of Closter.
Services were held yesterday
at Gray Memorial Funeral Home.
Burial
was in Graceland
Memorial Park, Kenilworth.

""•

or fax: 1 -866-287-1595

by Jill Gunman
MOVE-IN C O N D I T I O N
Sellers should be mindful of ihe
fact that ihe better ihi1 condition of
their homes, the greater likelihood
they will sell more quickly imd more
closely to Ihe asking price. Most buyers arc looking to spend the least
amount of time and money cleaning
and renovating the homes they intent
In buy. The extent to which this is true
is reflected in the fact thai many highend buyers in some areas are willing to
pay a premium to have builders furnish
and otherwise decorate their intended
purchases in addition to building them.
The lesson for sellers is: they may
want lo get their homes in the best possible shape to have the best possible
chance of making a sale
If you have some advance notice
before you have to sell your home, you
can begin necessary repairs and renovations in a leisurely fashion. Tour of
your home in the same way a prospective buyer would be shown the house,
and use a critical eye to see the things

that a potential buyer would notice.
Sometimes having an objective friend
do it with you can give you better perspective, But for know ing which major
projects will pay for themselves in the
sale, rely on your Realtor's good
advice. To learn more, contact JILL
GUZMAN REALTY. INC. "Our best
reference is your neighbor.""
Jill Ctuvnan has achieved the ultimate distinction of being among the
TOP lr'r of more than (approx.) 7,040
Active Real Estate Professionals by
units of listings sold in the year 2000!
HINT: Sellers are encouraged to make
low-cost, high-impact improvements
lo help facilitate the sale of their
homes.
,,„,

1 GUZMAN REALTY, INC /
76 ELMORA AVL ELIZABETH NJ 07202
TEL: (908) 353-6611 • FAX: (9081353-5080
www.JillGuzmanRealtv.com

Wow open ft

Saturday
Service

GRIEHBROO/,
EXRCBT.AUTO.BOPY-RtPAIRS

1 877 968 7274
Route 22 East, Green Brook, NJ • (732) 752-3000
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Summer
of fun
for kids
at theatre

THIS WEEK
28th Rose Day
is set for June 8
FRANKLIN —Ono of the
Somerset County Park
Commission's most stunning
displays will be unveiled on
Saturday, June 8, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. as rose lovers
gather at the Rudolf \V. van
der Goot Rose Garden on
Mettlers Road in the East
Millstone section of Franklin
Township's Colonial Park to
commemorate the 28th
Annual Rose Day
Celebration.
This award winning AllAmerica Rose Selections display garden will feature more
than 3000 roses representing
over 325 different species
and varieties. A series of free
lectures and demonstrations
on rose growing and other
horticultural topics will
.accompany the display.
. There is no admission to
the Rose Garden. Rose Day
events are free. (A $1 donation per person is welcomed.)
Saturday's schedule
includes:
• 10 a.m. to 'I p.m.: "Growing
Rbses" video will he repeated
throughout the day.
Consulting Rosariums from
, ihe Jersey Shore Rose
Society and the Horticulture
staff at Colonial Park will be
available to answer luiestions,
10 a.m.: "Basic Rose Care:
Feeding & Spraying" lecture
by Nick LnRoccn, president of
the Jersey Shore Rose
Society and Consulting
Rosarian wth the American
Rose Society.
11 a.m.: "Coping with
Deer" lecture by Pamela
Becker, Master Gardener.
Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Somerset &
Hunterdon Counties.
12:00 p.m.: "Making Hose
Potpourri" lecture by Gyndy
Radcliffe, proprietor of
•Radcliffe Farms.
1 p.m.: "Timely Rose
Cultural Activities" lecture
by Joe Doria, consult ing
'Rosarjnn with the American
Rose Society.
2 p.m.: "Herbs for Use &
Delight - Why Herbs on Hose
Day?" lecture by Father
Gabriel Coles*. Monk at St.
Mary's Abbey, Delbarlon.
3 p.m.: "Basic Uo.se Care:
Pruning & Planting" lecture*
by Jeff Van Pelt, Horticulture
Supervisor at Colonial Park.
For more information, call
(732) 873-2459. Ext. 22.

Photography
program June 12

I Antique fire engines will be the stars of the show next month In Mlanvllle.

Antique fire engine show in Manville
MANV1LLE
Manville's Dukes Park
will fill with vintage fire engines on June
22 at 10 a.m. when the Antique Fire
Apparatus Association of Central New
Jersey and the Manville Fin- Department
will co-host the* associalinn's ninth annual
fire apparatus show under the trees along
the Raritan Hiver.
Formally families thi1 event lias
become a favorite June .iriivnv. Kveiyone
loves Id see the lovingly preserved <iml
polished old trucks on displav, and many
will be spouting great plumes ol 'water as
they draught from (lie river. There is
always an opportunity lor wannabe junior
firefighters to try their hand with a fire
hose at the hands-on demonstrations spe-

cially designed for youngsters:.
"Lots of Moms ;uid Dads like to aim
the nozzle too," says Richmond Shreve,
one of the organizers.
Mot dugs with all the trimmings, and
soft drinks will be available from the
Manville Firemen, making it an easy
Saturday picnic in the park. The play
equipment and open expanses of grass
make it ideal fur even small children.
The central location is also conveniently on the way to or from .shopping at
Manville's A&Pand Wall Mart, .stores.
Much of the apparatus to be exhibited
is of museum qualify and depicts the evolution of fire fighting over the past 100
years. Some of it, like Somerville's ii)()0

Mack served in local communities. The
owners of these veteran fire trucks compete for trophies awarded on the basis of
condition, authenticity, and completeness
of equipment.
"If you want a helmet or a real fire ax
for your den, thin i.s the place to come!,"
says Helen Hums, spokesperson and secretary lor the event. There is an extensive
flea market f'eai urine used lire lighting
gear ami ucressuries, souvenir T-shirts,
and various other fire-fighting memorabilia.
Dukes Park is located on Dukes
Parkway just west of Main Street in
Manville. Follow the "KIRK SHOW" Higns
and the Maltese cross emblems.

A family version of Shakespeare
> MORRISTOWN On Sunday, June 2, at 2 p.m..
' The Coininiiinity Theatre will present a familyj friendly rendition of William Shakespeare's "A
; Midsummer Night's Dream."
;
The Bard's most |K>pid:ir cutnedv intertwines the
I Lives of Greek nobility, common rustics and fairies in
: a comic romp through (lie woods on a midsummers
I eve. Depicted is (he tale of lovers found anil lovers
\ lost, of impish fun and comedie plays, of noble times
I and strange transformations, v'i.-.iialty arresting and
( theatrical, this production serve-, a.- the perfect winj tlow into the works of i he world s greatest playwright.
|
ShakespeareV, masterpiece ha.-, been adapted into
| an exciting one-hour production by the New .Jersey
; Shakesjx-are Festival's touring company, Shakespeare
I LIVE!. Without sacrificing the clarity of the. story or

the bounty of lht* language, the troupe of professional
actors performs an .''bridged version thai is Imth
accessible and appealing to young people and t heir
parents.
Currently in its 40th season, the New Jersey
ShakesjK'are Festival i,s New Jersey's unly professional theatre dedicated to the presentation of
Shakespeare's cannon and other classic innsterworks.
Through its productions and education programs, this
company strives to illuminate the universal and timeless relevance of the classics.
Tickets, prinxl at $12 are now on sale at Ihe box
office, 100 South St. by calling <S)7.'Ji MU-MOOH or
online at. www.conimunitythoat.nnj.iom. Box office
hours arc Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to
G p.m.

The New Jersey
Photography Forum sponsors
"An Evening with Epson" 7
-p.m. Wednesday, June \'l at
' the Watchung Arts Center
' . Epson America Inc., one of
, the most respected names in
digital imaging, will present
a program detailing the latest developments in Epson
printers for the photographer. A question-and-nnsver
period follows the present aIn its eighth year the
Photography Forum has
-become the largest and most
recognized group of fine art
' photographers in the Garden
•" State. Its website at commu- hity.nj.com/cc/iijphotoforum
- h a s full details.
. •.. Nancy J. Ori of Berkeley
-' Heights and Michael Creem
of Summit founded the
Photography Forum to provide an opportunity for professional photographers, photography educators and serious amateurs to meet and
discuss their work, share
expertise, advance skills and
explore exhibit possibilities
within the fine arts community.
Admission is $5. For more
information on "An Evening
with Epson," phone Ori at
(908) 790-8820 or Creem at
(908) 273-1672.
The Watchung Arts Center
I is located on the Watchung
•Dircle, about 1 1/2 miles
* north of Route 22.

METUCHEN — Now in its
sixth season, Forum Theatre
Company's program for children, A Kiel's Forum, has
announced its 201)2 summer
schedule that brings classic children's stories to life on stage.
The season opens June 29
with "Cinderella." This delightful and extremely funny interpretation is directed by Paul
Whelihan, who wrote the books
for ami directed "A Winnie the
Pooh Christmas Carol" and *The
Velveteen Rabbit,"
Following is the smash hit
original musical production of
"Three Little 1'igs," returning to
the Forum stage July 23
through Aug. 3. Follow the
exploits of Porky, Bacon Bits
and Oiuky as they attempt to
avoid the Big Bad Wolf (who
happens to bear a strong resemblance to none other than
"Klvis.")
The final production of the
summer will be the musical
"Snoopy!" Aug. (i through Sept.
21. All the characters from
Charles' Hchultz's lovenble
Peanut (Jang come to life as
Snoopy and his Sopwith Camel
(Ins doghouse) fight his lifelong
enemy, The Red Baron.
Productions are performed by
professional actors (members of
Aclors' Kquity Association, the
union for stage performers) with
live music, colorful sets and
imaginative costuming. Cust
members meet and greet the
children alter each performance,
signing autographs and having
pictures taken with their new
friends from the audience,
All musicals, are recommended for children ngos 2 and up,
All seats arc reserved, ticket
prices are $12 for everyone with
discounts for groups of 20 or
more. For tickets, call (732) 54805H2.
Performance schedule is
Tuesdays and Thursdays nt 10
a.m., Wednesdays at 1 p.m.,
Saturdays at 11 a.m.

The Duprccs will be periorming two concerts at the Forum Theatre on
June 1.

Oldies groups will
perform at Forum
METUCHEN — Tickets arc
now on sale, for an evening of
nostalgic bee-bop and rock with
The. Dupress and Kenny Vance
and the Phinotones for one night
only in a double bill at the
Forum Theatre in Metucheu.
Performances 'June I at 7 and
9:W p.m.
Tickets are $H.J, and can he
reserved by calling '7:t2i MH
0582
The Dupree.-: stinted performing in the early sixties when
four young men, lend by Mike
Argone. gatherer) to sing on the
street comers of-Jersey City.
They were brought to at tent ion
with their recording of'"You
Belong To Me", a liJOO's hit finJ o Stafford. Although personnel
changes have evolved over the
'M years since their first hit
made them a household nume.
present Jlupree- I'hil ('Inimfit.

'It Runs in the Family'
Ray Cooney's British farce. It Runs in the Family," continuea at Westfield Community Players, 100O
North Ave,, West, on May 31 and June 1 at 8 p.m. Call the 24-hour ticket hotline at (908) 232-1221 to
reserve tickets at $1. The performance on May 31 is a benefit and membership cards will not be honored for tickets.

1-ticliir Idi.siitn, ./immy Spinclli
and Twiv Trsla prove that old
favorite.- need not go tin- way of
the wind up Vit inilu.
Kenny Vance nid the
Pbmotone.s' extraordinary performance of (ingin.'il Lind cover

50'a and 60's inspired music is
delivered with a rare and exciting passion. Whether on stage,
record, film, television, video,
radio or commercials, they command a standing ovation with
every performance. Each member of'thr; group brings a Hpecial
gift, to the mix, and between
them they have released over
thirty albums, have had chart
topping million Helling records,
.'ind have performed throughout
the U.S. find internationally.
Vance has composed, supervised and produced a long list of
scores and soundtrack albums
for feature, film, and television,
including .some of the great rock
ami roll films. He was music
supervisor and soundtrack producer for American Hot Wax,
(the Allen Freed story); he
played Professor hnPlnno, tho
lender of the. fictional group The
IJi:inntunvx, :ind so the legendary
group wns formed in 1978. Vance
also musically supervised for
Saturday Night Live, und the
films Animal House, Eddie and
the Cruisers I & II, Streets of
Fire and Hairspray.
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Shows 7 p.m. Friday (weath- appointment. Free admission.
• "Restoring a 19th Century
er permitting). Free admission.
Kitchen,"
to June.
• Tom Klimchock {country*.
• "Cranford's Prehistoric
May 24,
• Jim Winder & The Rac Past," to June.
• Exhibit marking "100 Years
(gospel), May 31.
of Cranford High School," to
THE IMPROVABLE S
June.
8 p.m. Friday, May 31
EAST JERSEY OLDE
Events
Watchung Arts Center
TOWNE
Watchung Circle, Watchung
SOMERVILLE
Johnson Park
f908) 753-0190
STREET FAIR
1050 River Rd.( Piscataway
(908) 526-3499, (908) 995- • Improv-style comedy show.
(732) 745-3030
Admission $5.
2246
Re-creation of village from
• Along Main Street in the JACKIE MASON
the Colonial-era port of Raritan
8 p.m. Friday, May 24
Somerset County seat, 11 a.m.Landing. Open to the public
Paper Mill Playhouse
5 p.m. June 2. Free admission.
8:30
a.m.-4:15 p.m. TuesdayBrookside Dr., Millburn
SPRING FINE ART
Friday, 1-4 p.m. Sunday. Guided
(973) 376-4343;
AND CRAFTS
tours 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
www.papermill.org
Nomahegan Park
Tuesday-Friday,
1:30 p.m.
Springfield Ave., Cranford
• New York-based comedi(908)874-5247;
an/Rudolph Giuliani crony. Sunday. Free admission. Group
tours by appointment.
www.rosesquared.com
Admission $75-$40.
Sky
Shows
METLAR-BODINE
•
16th
annual
arts
and
crafts
Japanese Restaurant
TRAILSHDE
NATURE
HOUSE
MUSEUM
Museums
show,
10
a.m.-5
p.m.
June
1,
2.
• Sushi A La Carte • Chef Special Koll
& SCIENCE CENTER
1281 River Rd., Piscataway
Free admission.
_. • Sushi & Sashimi • Combo Plalters
Come Taste
CORNELIUS LOW HOUSE
452 New Providence Rd.
Entrees • Teriyaki Entrees
(732) 463-8363
Middlesex
County
Traditional tit*4 ^ * ' ' •• Tempura
Mountainside
Shogoyaki Entrees • Sushi & Rolls
Concerts
Artifacts of Lenni-Lenape
Museum
(908) 789-3fi70
Indians and other peoples from
AMERICAN FARE
1225 River Rd., Piscataway
Authentic ' r — - - - - - - - (•. . uHibachi
i > , n - - - - - — - - - I r» - - ~ i ,,U »,II----T
• "Messier Marathon," 2 and 8 p.m. May 31, June 1
the land now known as
(732) 745-4177
3:30 p.m. May 2G. Adults and
Japanese
Hillside Avenue School
Open to the public 1-4 p.m. Piscataway. Open noon-5 p.m.
students $3.25; seniors $2.80.
Hillside Ave., Cranford
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Thursday-Saturday, 1-4 p.m.
i
LUNCH
ii
DINNER
j
Children under (j not admitted.
Nttt to be tiitntrifirrf w/ttny i i Nut to bv 4 umhinvd atony i
Sunday. Adults $2; children $1.
(908J 276-6846
Friday and Sunday.
other t/jjvrs. top. trtSMi ! ! wfher offers, in*. ftWOI *
Registration required for pro•
Spring
concert
of
the
•
"UnCommon
Clay:
New
For Kids
grams.
Celebration
Singers
tinged
in
Jersey's
Architectural
Terra
278 North Avenue • Westfield, NJ 07090
RAPUNZEL
red,
white
and
blue.
Adults
$10;
MILLER-CORY
:
Cotta
Industry,
to
May
30,
2003.
(in IJrun Fair Shopping Center, across from Westfitild Diner)
1 and 3 p.m. May 25,
seniors, children under 12 $5.
CRANE-PHILLIPS
HOUSE
MUSEUM
Tel 908.389.1131 • 389.1132 • Fax 908.389.1133
CONCERTS ON THE HOUSE MUSEUM
614 Mountain Ave., Weetfield,
LAWN
124 N. Union Ave., Cranford
(908)232-1776
Borough Hall
(908) 276-0082
Open 2-5 p.m. Sunday. Adults
Route 28, Somerville
Open 2-4 p.m. Sunday or by $2; students 50 cents; children
(908)541-1600
w/purchase of $20.00 or up
under 6 free.
Only For M e Out & Dine In
MUSEUM OF THE AMEJt;
.'/*•«/rruf loufwirr (r/li'fl irtitetintf
CHINESE & JAPANESE CUISINE
ICAN
';
,\'ttt rttttJw. uny uther otfvr
A 'tremendous Variety of both cuisines. Casual Dining... L.
FANTASTIC
HUNGARIAN FOUNDATION
Seatings up to 80 people. Enjoy Small & Large Parties! I f% -f\ f | /
300 Somerset St.
New Brunswick
.' '
rWC
A
t
o
^Mdiib
•
Japanese
Specials*
Lunch
Box
J
j
,
D
(732)
846-5777
.
•
itf
Senjor
Ci(iMn8
l
u
n
c
or
i
n
n
e
r
SPLASHY
^
jVflit/ffo//^ c w / s • SuiW flar Specials • fl/nner /fojr
t I ttllH>t hi* I titMhWt'it It lift liflV tHhi'l i
Open
11 a.m.-4 p[m.
POOL PARTIES
Chef's Specials
such as... Imperial Shrimp, Seafood Flower Basket, Tai/wi Irio, House t »
Tuesday-Saturday; 1-4 p.m.
p
Sunday.
'Special Duck, Sizzling Delight plus our Revolution fhel • Light Cuisine <&
i
Free
One
Dish
1
;ULINARY
CONCEPTS
•
"Light
from
the
Yellow
SMJ
*
Health AlHtt Food. Thai Special*, etc,
J|
(Up lo $10.00)
by
Robert
O.
Fisch,
to
June
<&.+!
CATERERS
w/purchase of $35.00 or up

PLAYHOUSE
HUNTERDON HILLS
Route 514, Hillsborough
PLAYHOUSE
(908) 369-SHOWRoute 173, Hampton
NOW PLAYING
• "California Suite," local pro(800) 447-7313;
duction of Neil Simon comedy. 8
FORUM THEATRE
www.hhplayhoube.com
314 Main St., Metuchen
• "Sen How They Hun," come- p.m. May 24, 25; 3 p.m. May 26.
(732) 548-0582;
dy by Philip King in a dinner Adults $13; (seniors, .students
www.akidHforum.com
theater setting. 11:30 a.m.$11 fno discount Saturday).
• "The Wizurd of 3z," local Monday-Friday, 11:30 a.m. and
production of movie musical, 6:30 p.m. Saturday, 2 p.m. COMING UP
this one with an all-child cast. Sunday, to June 22. Admission
STONY HILL PLAYERS
To June 29. Admission $12; $49.50-$'J8; group rates availCommunity Congregational
group rates available. Call for able.
Church, 200 Hartshorn
showtimes.
SOMERSET VALLEY
Dr., Short Hills
<9QH) 464-7716
• "HMS I'inafore," Gilbert &
Sullivan operetta. 8 p.m. June
1, 7, 8, 14, 15; 5 p.m. June 2; 3
p.m. June 9, 16. Adults $15;
under 12 $6.

Theater

June 1; Brook Theatre
10 Hamilton St., Bound
Brook
(732) 469-7700;
www.brookarts.org
• The famous fairy tale told
"live and local." Admission $6.

(

120% OFF!! 15% OFF!
p

28!

15% OFF

BBQ'S

• £%3 /O OFF
t

CULINARv CONCEPTS CATERERS
I'tiniu-: 9 0 K - 2 4 1 - M W

Only For Take Out & Delivery
irtirit ttufvritli/
Xttt twhtt i

Continued on next page

You can put your bridal registry on the Internet
(NAPSI)--You've bwn invited
to n wedding, maybe n number of
weddings, and now you need to
find the perfect gift..
To ea.se the prowuiro, and solve
time and t>ti(|tirttc issues, a growing IHIIHIHI- of people are Haying. "I

do" to the Internet, Most couples
register for wedding gifts by making a list of what they need for
their new household. While buying
n gift from a registry may seem
unoriginal, couples create their
registry because they want to

ensure they get what they need.
However, traditional wedding
etiquette deems it impolite for an
engaged couple to tell their guests
where they are registered. So how
are guests supposed to know
where to find n couple's registry?
Luckily, thousands of today's
couples nre registering online,
which makes wedding gift buying
easier and more convenient. Wed

dingChannel.com, the number on*
wedding Web site, brings numerous registry partners together in
one place. The result? Brides and
gift buyers only have to visit one
place.
The online registries also httve
the engaged couple's address arid
will wrap and ship your gift directly to them, making numerous
phone calls unnecessary.

Nitti Ardtt
***3S1MS

The Finest In
Northern Italian Cuisine
lloinemutle Pasta • Veal • Seafood
Uanquet Room Up lo 70 Perxon\
Wedding* Shnwcr\ Ki'lwursiil DIMIM r\
(Mm All \oitr S|»<-( lol O( ( ii\ltins'

dfarnme Of

I nrly Dining Tuesday to Friday _ ,- u
4:.»0 to 0PM Spcciul Complete Dinners . / I Z

<5&(x((ence mid

tradition
Sfortfi {forme, fjarwwxC fN$'0
908-7890808
www. tSewesttPootf. com

ff^'

•

When
Only The
Best
Will Do

IIOHHS: luri. tri. 4:.UIto 10PM: Sal. S lo 11PM.. Sun. 4 to 9fM

all your »p*«lal c«ltt
with tact* and style

28 North Avenue W., Cranford
908-276-5749

truly professional party planning
rlcaa - knowlcdfaaMc and caring

I Ample l\irkiny Ht'hitnl KaUmmnt)

^

On andfljj (premise fkterintj

distinct!**!? different • tastefully creative

PARTY WITH US
Elegant netv diniug room...

TWO NEW
BEAUTIFUL
BANQUET ROOMS
omnunUitions for uw
Same great chefs,.. Saim

FLEGANCE I N THE
II I I T ON T R A D I T I O N
&(•'^sCemoraSCr Occasion
,9fn Knfor/jettaSCe
frffdration
• Rehearsal Dinner
• Sunday Brunch
• Overnight Accommodations
• Affnirs For 30 To 260 People
Individually Designed Banquet Menus
Call Our Catering t3t'|iartment At
732-494-4964 or "'5J-494-6200

Hilton
Reserve iwnvf You'll lave HI

Hxit IMA Garden State Parkway
Metro Park • Iselin, NJ. 08830
www.hiltonwoodbridge.coni

"Quite atinpfy, she's the best there b r
^..absolutely stunning"
'...delightful, <feliclotis...a rare flniT
exquisite affairs
uniquely designed
perfectly orchestrated
brilliantly executed

908-756-0310
AANDY (SPECTOD • C A T O
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NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
• O F AGRICULTURE
Cook College
Route 1, New Brunswick
. . (732)249-2077;
www.agriculturemuseum.org
; Open
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday. Free admission for members. Non-member
admission: adults $4, seniors
$3, children 4-12 S2, children
under 4 free. Registration
required for groups.

WALLACE HOUSE AND
OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE

71 Somerset St., Somerville
(908)725-1015
George Washington's headquarters when he was stationed in Somerville in 1778.
Open 10 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m.
Wednesday-Saturday; 1-5 p.m.
Sunday. Free admission.

JANE VOORHEES
ZIMMERLI ART MUSEUM
Rutgers University, 71
Hamilton
St., New

Brunswick
(732)932-7237;
www.zimmerlimuseum.rutgers.edu
Open 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday, nooii-5 p.m.
Saturday. Sunday. Tours of the
collection 2 and 3 p.m. Sunday.
Free admission for members.
Non-member admission: adults
$3: senior citizens, Rutgers students and children under 12
free. Admission free for all first
Sunday of month.
•
Works
of
Efim
Ladyzhensky, to .July M.
• "By All Means: Materials
and Mood in Picture Book
Illustrations," to -July 31.
• Contemporary art from
India, to July HI.

Galleries

ATRIUM GALLERY
C h u b b Group of
Insurance Companies
1-78 Exit 33. Warren
(9081903-2000
Open to the public 9 a.in.-4
p.m. Monday-Friday or by
appointment.

Fax us your news!
(908) 575-6683

• "Peter Arakawa: Lyric
Abstractions," to June 28.
J. CACCIOLA GALLERY
22 Claremont Rd.
Bernardsville
(90S) 204-9900
Open 10:30 a.m. -G p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday
or by
appointment.
• "Escape Artists: Unlocking
the
Unconscious
Through
Land. Soa. City and Air." to
Juno 15.
PRINTMAKING
COUNCIL
OF NEW JERSEY
440 River Rd.. Bianchburp
(908^ 725-2110;
www.printnj.org
Open
11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Wednesday-Friday, 1-4 p.m.
Saturday.
• "Lumpy Landscapes and
Other Humps in the Road"
(members' show*, to May 18.
WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
Watchung Circle, Watchung

(908) 7530190;
www.wntchuiiKarts.urB
Open 1-4 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday;
3-7:30 p.m. Thursday.
• "Partners in Nature," to
May 31.
• Ceramics from Lien Paotsin, to May 31.
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Fine Art and Crafts Festival
coming to Nomahegan Park
CRANFORD—The 16th annual
Spring Fine Art and Crafts
Festival at Nomahegaii Park show
will take place .June 1-2 in
Cranford across from Union
County College.
The show will feature more
than 120 professional artists, photographers, and crafts jHHjple from
throughout the northeast and
beyond, displaying and selling
their American-made, hand-crafted work. The show is few to the
public. Show hours are from 10
a.m.-5 p.m., rain or shine.
Fiber artist Gretchen McCrorey
has been sewing and designing her
own clothing since childhood.
Being raised in a family of seamstresses exposed her to a world of
color, texture and creativity While
working in the corporate world,
McCrorey recognized the need for
quality fashion accessories to
expand her career and travel
wardrobe, so she began designing
items that met her own two top criteria: they needed to be functional
as well us easy to wear.
Another artist participating in

the show this year is Janet
Clearing. Her unique pictures are
created from fabric and stitching,
not paint. Intricate detail is
achieved from layering fabrics ami
drawing with the needle oa the
sewing machine. Texture, color
and pattern are combined into
realistic images one layer at a lime
and brought to life with thread.
Bunny and John Switzenberg,
iKH'keejH'rs and crafters, will also
attend the show. They make cinnamon scented beeswax ornaments using antique Herman
chocolate molds, some of which
John's great-grandfather brought
with him when lie immigrated
from C.ermany in 1884. The

SwitzenlHMgs and Bunny's sister,
Sandy Prettyman. keep their 21
hives at Prettyman's 250-acre
farm in Delaware.
'
The show is co-sponsored by th$
Union
County
Board of
Freeholders, the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation
and Janet and Howard Rose of
Hose Squared Productions, Inc.
The Spring Fine Art and Crafts
at Nomahegaii Park show will feature fine art, photography, weaving, clothing, pottery, wood, fiber;
leather, stained glass, and much
more. The show will be accented
with music of the 1970s by the
band Carnaby Street and a variety
of ethnic fowls.

1 /3iu. ORIGINAL BURGER W H E N YOU
PUKCHAST ANY SANDWICH,
FRENCH FKIF.S A N D A SOFT DRINK.

2pc. Chicken Dinner
W I T H I'URCHA&I OI-

ifc.

ANI5 Ml DIUM OHtNK A l fULL t'RICL.

I GREAT
PICNICS

UNIQUE
PIG
ROASTS

'Celebrating Our 19th Year.'
We wish to take thin opportunity to THANK
all our friend* & customers for their loyal fxitronagc
throughout the years! You have made us SUCCESSFUL!.'

• l;n t i n u ;il

$10.95

$14.95

CULINARY CONCEPTS
CATERERS

CULINARY CONCEPTS
CATERERS

t*&* 14pc. Special
+ 1 Irg.side • 6 biscuits
I
I

! /3i«. OKK.INAI BUHCER WHEN TOU
PURCHASl ANT SANDWICH, RtGULAK
FKFNCM FRIES A N D A SOFT DRINK.

To tbffilk everyone u>e art giving our COMHJMEWMHT "IfflMlHM fityt"
(mention this ad S recebet your gift) Valid thru May 31st
J.um'h; M*uv Omi I n t l k\i
Ihnnct: M..11. thiu'lium. 4: k
\ n . S p(> HVi" • S1111

Phi.ni-: 9(18-241-3030

23ltRt22.CwMwKtand,Untan,N) j 23lt Rt.22,CenterMand,Union,Hf
• lrn. 4:W iu9AY, n

1462 South Ave., PLiinfielJ (Border of FaiwwJ) • 908-753-6900^

Wedding cake is still
centerpiece of reception
(ARA) - After the "I do's" are
murmured and the toasts shouted, the bride and groom soon conduct their first task together as
husband and wife.
The tradition of the bride and
groom cutting the first slice of
take together is one that has
Stood the test of time. Many see it
as a ritual or just a great photo
opportunity, but it originally symbolized the first undertaking of a
newly wed couple.
. Many who have planned weddings will attest to the fact that
the wedding tasks begin much
earlier than in the past, including
deciding on the wedding cake
itself. Wedding cakes today have
become centerpieces of grand proportions, as elaborate and creative
as one can imagine.
Today's cakes are created to
reflect the personalities and
tastes of the happy couple. Hut
wedding cakes from centuries
past were anything but elaborate.
In fact, they weren't cakes at all,
but usually wheat bread. Believed
to have originated in Roman
times, the groom would break the
bread over the bride's head to
symbolize his dominance over her.
A3 the crumbs fell through her
hair, guests scurried for the pieces
and kept them as good luck
tokens. Some even believed if
placed under a pillow, the bread
would bring a woman visions of
the man she would marry.
The wedding bread took on a
sweeter taste in England around
the 17th century in the form of
sticky buns. Two centuries later,
the buns evolved into a pie and
were finally replaced by a wedding cake, known then as a bride's
cake.
Today, wedding cakes are elaborate, detailed works of art. The
actual cake serves as a canvas on
which couples can express their
individuality. Edina-Minn. baker
David Wuollet, from Wuollefs
Bakery, says the possibilities are
endless.
"Our job is to make their
dreams come true. If we can do it,
we're going to do it," he said.
Pinpointing the perfect cake
usually begins with the couple
sampling a variety of cake flavors
at their bakery of choice. Among
some of the delicious choices are
chocolate, carrot and marble
pound cake. These tasty layers
can be filled with lemon, amaretto, raspberry — the list goes on.
As the centerpiece of the reception, all eyes eventually make
their way to the cake. Whether
it's a towering, seven-tier creation
or an intimate size cake for a
smaller wedding, ornamentation

l

and decoration add personality
and character to the dessert. A
variety of elements are used to
decorate a cake uniquely, including edible (lowers, fruit and even
leaves.
Another option is ganacho - a
sweet, rich chocolate that has a
pliable texture. Using ganuche,
bakers arc able to create any
color of flower, one p»*tal at a time,
to adorn a cake. Another workable /natiTiul with ;i sweeter
taste is marzipan. Marzipan is a
paste made of ground almonds,
sugar anil egg whiles that can be
used as icing or molded into edible flowers or other decorations.
One of tlie more vmuaunl
requests Wuollet received For a
wedding caki* was made by a couple who enjoyed running. He
designed two rake* in the .shape
of tennis shoes with the* shoelaces
tied together. He has also produced cake creations in the shape
of mountains and other desserts
inspired by nature.
Even with the endless possibilities for a unique and memorable wedding cake. Wuollel says
the traditional white cake is still
the most popular. Just like years
ago, a white cake traditionally
symbolizes a bride's virginal
attributes and purity, as does her
white dress.

You're invited to our

Showcase of Bands

908-964-5330

908-688-8141

Drive thru service available

Alcolnk beverages available

Carol & Anthony Vaz
Formerly of Angle A Mins
(Third (ieneratitm Restaurateurs)
Small WtMng Hrtitt, EngagmtMs, Showm, have m>w opened their own Family
Friendly Italian Mstorante
h l
, tic.

Risen* Now for All Your
Special Occasions:

Choose one of our dynamic bands for your
wedding, anniversary or next corporate affair.
Over 25 years of professional experience.

7:30 pm
L'Affaire
10MRT.22E
Mountainside, NJ

HANK
JO€L
1-800-449-1444
www.hankjoctmusic.com

RiSTORAWTE ITALIAHO
European Homemade Italian Specialties plus a
Full Menu of Pasta, Chicken, Veal, Meat & Seafood
& a children's menu!

Yes.,. We An Serving the
"Famous" Hoi Pepper Salad
Complimentary To Ml!!!

Hours: luos.-ihurs. !ipm-9pm
Fn -Sal Spm-IOpm« Sun. 4pm-8pm

£625 North Michigan Ave., Kenilworth • 908-687-2266
Rated one of New Jersey's Best
The Wcslhi-Jtl U-atk-c • Illi' ll.ilian i'liliuiK1
• Tin1 SVtti InlMine * II I'mik- M.i>_',i/ini'

Fine Italian Continental Cuisine

jg
f

The Clarion Hotel & Towers
Is The Perfect Place For Your Special Dayl

WE ARE THE WEDDING
AND PARTY SPECIALISTS!

«jj • Showers • Engagements • Birthdays • Anniversaries, etc
^g!
-Party Facilities for 25 to 175 GuestsO|M.*n 7 Days Ala Carte
• Gift Certificates and Free Brochures Available

f 1700 w:"EHzabeth Ave, Linden, NJ 07036"

www.amiciristorante.com (908) 862-0020

• "I href Llegunl Ballrooms
• Private Room forOn-Sile (i-renionicsk Bridal Tarty Cocktail Reception
• A Variety ol Wedding Packages to Choose f;rmn
• The Diamond Package Featuring an kc Sculpture & Fresh Floral Centerpieces
• Picturesque Courtyard anil ItoirunUc Fountain
• Complimentary liriclal Suite with Jacuzzi fur Your Wedding Night
• Special (iroup Room Rates with Complimentary Breakfast for Your Guests

The Clarion Hotel fa Towers has all of today's modern comforts combined with

Join the hundreds of couples who have found L'Affaire to be the
perfect location to celebrate their wedding day. Our gorgeous Outdoor
Terrace is the perfect setting for your cocktail hour. Our exquisite
cuisine, beautiful ballrooms and convenient location all combine to make
your wedding day a truly special event. L'Affaire is easily accessible from
the Garden State Parkway, New Jersey Turnpike, Route 22, 287 and 78.

LAffaire

and charming place in stay, dine and celebrate those special moments in your life.

So, come and celebrate )»w special day with us.1
Because we arc big enough to sent you, and small enough lo know you!

Clarion
Until

2055 Lincoln Hi|{hway (Route 27), HJison, New Jersey 08817

Elegant Weddings.
1099 Route 22, East, Mountainside, NJ.

908-232-4454

Old World hospitality, making the Clarion Hotel fa lowers a truly distinctive

Phone (732) 2H7-35OO • Fax (732) 2H7-4549
www.ctiirtunL-disan.cum

www.laffaire.com
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Westfield
author
School One fair publishes
A chilly rain forced Scotch PlainsFan wood's School One PTA fundraiser indoors Saturday and, much
to the disappointment of some
youngsters, forced the cancellation
of the dunk tank. Principal Jeff
Grysko and teachers Jackie Perlee
and Kelly Covert were scheduled for
turns on the tank's hot seat, but they
were granted reprieves. Above, a
youngster takes aim and topples
some bottles, which might, or might
not, have been as satisfying as dunking the principal.

WESTFIELD — Town resident
John D. Luer>»en will release his
first lx>ok. "Mouthing Off: A Book
of linck & Roll Quot<-.-.~ en .June 4.
1'uljlished by Th«' IVIegraph.
Co.. a Brooklyn anil Pittsburghbased record iabt'l and publishing
house, the book musir-l.-- of hundreds of quotation.- from both rock
legend.-' and todayV I n v e s t .stars.
Lucrsson. a liii-lon^ New Jersey
resident and contributor to Rolling
Stone. Millboard and ('I)Now. call
the quotations "olh-n obnoxious,
sometimes
introspective
and
remarkably hunest musings of our
globe's
most
cherished
and
acclaimed rock n" roll jM-r.sonalities."
The book i- available on
i\jnazon.com at a discount.

GEORGE PACCIELLO
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

HOM IMPROVEMENT

One Call Puts You In Touch With These Hometown Weekly Newspapers

I
So

Independent Press • Suburban News • Cranford Chronicle 'RecordPress
To Place Your Ad Call CHRISTINE 1-800-981-5640
ADDITIONS • CONSTRUCTION

ALL ITEMS REMOVED

AAPAPIC CONSTRUCTIOI

' " ALSO LIGHT MOVING ' "
FURNITURE'APPLIANCES-ETC

ADDITIONS* DECKS* DORMERS

SAME DAY SERVICE IN MOST CASES

"Wo Beat Home Centers Installing
Doors & Windows"

OFFICE-(906)7694524

Call Pete 908-964-4974
ABOVE CONSTRUCTION INC.
/ rni Hmiir Impnm-mrnl A Remodeling

I he dammi viivc i ...Ik- \t mtr wu tlnmr

ACle.iriC.-i'ii'.'iiwii

A m ' ; - ; [,•.:,••,•••:>-'•

* W eqiiai.inift')u'I!'i'-i''> '

l i

"

j

'•'"'

•'••)!••'

i.'-"'f.'.

* K l K : f t l f l | l J K l ! J f i l n r , U l t ' ! j - I ' ' 1 ! •'' ''• ' • ' • ' • ! ' ' • : t ; 1 : • • - • . f " ,
* F R I T i n ) . : J n j o 0 1 t c l ( > | i h ':•<••

•'

Smoke Detectors • Root fans
• Service Upgrades •
Bonded • Lie #7020
Fully Ins. Free Est.

908-769-6845
ELECTRIC

'(-l HI)™ rwtiov ii •

t

CARPENTRY BY PAUL

i Yom Cistom BaHnoom K i l t e Flemodeler • Deal Direcl Ns Saiesmen
Cwpltle Design S Lapis Aniilatile • Belewes CtoriulrfGiwri

" \nhilvrtmil l>e\ixn"

973-258-0302

ELECTRIC, INC.
ServweMASTER Clean* CERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL

/CELL. (90S) 295.262

ADDITIONS

FREE ESI 908-789-9279.

Carpet/Upholstery Cleaning • Deep Sol! Enaction
908-486-1345
SEWCHUSTB1 CLEAN Z E SERVICEMASTER CLEAN

S

WOFF
Carpel Cleaning
? dooms

20 M OFF

Upholstery Cleaning

KREDER
ELECTRIC
Residential • Commercial * Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE * OWNER OPERATED
UCI91Z4

Sola 4 Love Sen I
s . . .-

FREE ESTIMATE

,I •

908-464-8980

Aildfliuni • Kil • HKIIV • IUnn\ • l i n k . • |i<u,n
tl'IKJUlilolit • Wiiiiiiiot • Mini - Slilmc N|ni hill\['

Tltt atilt lixiliiiinw [ntft it itit i\i\lmti
in the mmuli'liiig AIH/HI'H

Fwv Est. 973-379-2434 imiy m<
innii

anioiK'iiiii'iP'Miiiiviuiili'lNii! I'i'iii

SHAPE-UP BATHROOM
WE DO FNTIRE JOB
DEAL DIRf-CT
N II', ••'M>[ > n -

732-340-122(1
•

'iiil''r

':I V'V!

V. YUIIANO SON, INC
GENERAL CONTRACTING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAINTING •DECORATING
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
KITCHENS'BATHROOMS
CORIAN • FORMICA TOPS
CUSTOM MOLDINGS • ALL REPAIRS
TILE* SHEETROCK
DEPENDABLE SINCE 1927

• LOWEST PRICES/RELIABLE
•$25 OFF WITH THIS AD
CALL ATRIES CLEAN-UP

908-689-2996
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

JM HOME RENOVATION
lathroom • Basemen! • Kitchen
Ceramic Tile • Painting
Fully Ins.
Free Estimates

973-377-7708'973-884-4110 (eve)
(beeper) 973-490-9023

908-252-0933
'Ceil 908-803-3059

LWTOL PAINTING & RESTORATIONS

KIHMHIJliiliiirmUM
C i ' l l a r s , tj.H'.tpcs, Vtls, l-if.

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC
•DECKS*

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ELECTRICIAN

CLEANUP SERVICE

out worn D at MI s\i wsmr i OH
KHMMIOMI-S

HOME. IMPHOVFMENT

ELECTRICIAN

CARPET CLEANING

Renovations • Additions • Vmyi Replacement
Windows • Interior • Exterior Commercial •
Residential
Meticiiious Expert Work
\ •

I fu"t I Hahlng viiur Af»» F
| 1.1.Mr*,I I - ^ - J L — ^ ^ , ^

973'921-1916

908-272-4033 •Cell- 908-803-8422

908-221-0002/732-238-6111

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ADDITIONS

CP CONSTRUCTION
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BSMTS • DECKS
PORCHES 'WOODWORK • DOOMS -WINDOWS -TILE
• RENOVATIONS >
FHEF. ESTIMATES

908-687-0704

CRAFTSMAN
CARPENTRY
\\'i no imiKiuu: ion
Kiti'ht'iis • Balhs • IWmi'ni-

• Coilings • Windows • \\\\\hv^rk
• Doors • I Wlu's • l\vU • Roots

908-789-9098
BASEMKNTS&W-rKSlll'iOF

A&C
HOME IMPROVEMENT
BATHROOMS • KITCHFNS • CARPENTRY
TILES •IN1/LXT PAINTING
FROM YOUR BASFMNT W YOUR ROOF
FULLY MO.* FREE EST.

908-259-0013

Gervasi Inc.

A. PLAIA & SON FENCE

Container Service
10,15,20 yard boxes
Demolition & Excavation

Custom Wood • Chain Link Stockade
Year Round Installations - Free Estimates
NEW & REPAIRS

WWW.GERVASIINC COM

908-654-5222

1-866-646-4378

Ki'iiUKlt'linj; A- Mori'
lV.il • RrliTciUTN A^Liil.ibk-

908-789-2145

Fence Works
Unlimited

UI : Ml)VAI i I I M I I N l i S I R V H I S

iu /rt)M\n;iui\i
11 M V t H . A . INSl K I D
IM-'UOlMlONi; f l l A M I1

10B'. I I ^ I [ I ! I J Av.'iljtllP

,

]

111•.1.111.111•.• i•: ,•. r L i n n u i t ) j

I Ml I I S i

DISPOSAL SEPVICES

FLOORING

StRVICfS :UC
10-30 YARD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES

S.imiino • Stcvnmg • Refmishmg
Woik Poisonallv Performed by Owner
lnsl.ilk\1 • Fieo Esltmale-Fully ins.

DEMOLITION

^908-862-2658*

909-686-5229

BUILDING • REMODELING

FLOORS WOOD

DEECO CONSTRUCTION

There is no substitute for experience

AMADEUS RESTORATIONS

Asphalt Driveways
Belgium Block Curbing
Brick Pavers
• Addiiions • Kitchens • Renovations

ADDITIONS • ALT E1U11ONS
COMPLETE IN1-UT RENOVATIONS
SIDING •UI1ICK FHON1S- DECKS • HA11I0OOMS
• KITCHENS 'WINDOWS • DOORS • fiAHA(,;E (XXMS
'" NO SUBCONTRACTORS'" ANGELO « HAVE

908-241-3057 • 903-241-3718
v.
CELL- 732-620^432

method
construction

• Dormers • Painling • Decks • Bath • Wins Cellars

Over 38 yem of Top Quality Work at
Affordable Prices
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.

908-245-5280
l i t f l i ! I'u'ei >hf') li!s»'eJ • tnircirj »u.;jtif

Walkways
Backhoe Service
Free Est

Joe Goncalves
908-964-5164

"Speciaizing in Antique Floors"
Installations • Borders • Inlays
Repairs • Sanding & Finishing
Custom Color & Finishes

973-940-8832
FLOORING

Hardwood Floor Specialists
Installed * Refinished • Sanded
Carpel UpMslery & On Site Drapery Care
Oriental S Area Rugs Cleaned & Restored

800-307-4494 * 908-464-2653

• KITCHENS • BATHROOM? ' DORMERS
• DECKS' BSMTS • PORCHES • PAiNTl'.i', • GRANITE
• MARBLE • CORIAN • RENOVATIONS < EDITIONS

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Residential • Commercial

Roofing • Siding • Kitchens
Bathrooms • B'smt • Decks

FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS
PROMPT FRIENDLY SERVICE FREE EST.

908-537-6924
FILTER FRESH AIR DUCT CLEANING
Unlimited Venls & Hoyisters with Removal
ol all Vent Covers
VIPER SYSTEM • Removes: MOLD •
BACTERIA • ANIMAL HAIR • ETC.
• DRYER VENTS

73Z-o15-

A&R ELECTRIC, INC.

All CARPENTRY » W
Walls Roof, Doors. Windm'.'s Sidirjg. Sills Beams
Animal Insect & Rot Damage Storm Doors. Fence
Lighting, Phone, Cable. Appliance & Fixtures
Sump Pump & Gutters • Drained To Street
FORMAL ESTIMATES FOR irtv W , , f C. •MWtsf.

I GENE-908-233-4080'908-810-5228

,
FULLY INSURED, BONDED
9570
908-6650649

908-755-2059
908-464-2287

TILE • MOLDINGS
GENERAL INT/EXT REPAIRS

fflf££ST.

FULLY INS.

908-3899289

TAYLOR HOME REPAIR

Aqua Technologies
Lawn Sprinkler .Svslems

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Compicle Iksign Sen ice & Installation
NO MONEY DOWN FINANCING
p

|f rom Taylor Hardwarel

iVe Return All Calls

TTiTT

w Payments as Low as *JJ9 0 0 '-

7324t»0257'8774374420

11

S Improvements, tic
973-313-1844

* REFINISHED

800-831-8853

732-388-2248 * 973376-7753
IRRIGATION

Andrew Flint

PRO-SCAPE

IRRIGATION INC.

All Types • No Job Too Small
Finish Carpentry
25 Years Experience
Neat Professional Work

COMPLETE UNDERGROUND
LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

TRENCHLESS INSTALLATION
NJ DEP LIO0020980

973-701-8052
DiFRANCESCO
CONTRACTING

S',\K!

NEW INSTALUTIOMS OVER SI700
3 Y R GUARANTEE ON NEW INSTALLTION
SERVICE • REPAIRS • START-UPS
• WINTERIZATIONS •
ALL Uij-OR S^AUy
^ L rj'jJ

HOME IMPROVEMENT

WOOD FLOORS
by George Inc.

ILDLAWN SPRINKLERS LLC
$200 OFF

Home Repairs

FLOORING

FINISHED CARPENTRY
TILE • GENERAL REPAIRS INT. /EXT
"ALL WORK GUARANTEED"
FREE ESTIMATES

908-822-9807

908-276-1272

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ELECTRIC

WE DO IT t,LL-LARGE OR SMALL
• EMERGENCY REPAIRS < FANS • LIGHTING •
RESONABLE PRICES • FUi.LV MS.' UC*$99$

I PALUMBO
HOME IMPROVEMENT
PAINTING • WALLPAPERING

NO JOB TOO SHALL

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BUILDING • REMODELING

MIGHTY JOE YOUNG

HORIZON HOME REPAIR

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ADDITIONS

.., 908-889-6446

908-720-0174

IRRIGATION

ADVANCED FLOORING
HARDWOOD FLOOR SPECIALISTS

800-452-2363 • 908-322-3767

RESIDENTIAL REM0DU1NI.
ADDITIONS •ALTFIWIUNS
• WINDOWS • ALL TYPES OF SIDING

$35-$75 Average House
Next Day Service In Most Cases
Fully Ins. 7 Days

I "iH'Tv

908-898-1122

1MPROVF
(rcf Islinules" fiill(liEBnspd i Insured

'

. v >iM.-.'. r v t
All iV|'ii"is .

908-233-2699

BUILDING • REMODELING

SMALL & ODD JOBS WELCOME

GUTTER CLEANING & INSTALLATION

HOME IMP ROVE U S NT

ADG CONSTRUCTION I JMG SERVICEINC.
ISATIIK(X>M • KITCHI N

NED STEVENS

PM GENERAL CONTRACTORS

l • t r.intnrJ • ji\t IOi>J:
1; i ' .

•'•.^•- • • • ' M i n i K . I - « r i . i n ~

\-.!.' \ '. ,\A-

VUllHHlv

; t'ulk
V

9O849O.Q432 "'

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
MR. MOORE
FRAMING • DOORS • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS \
DECK'SHEETROCK 'BASEMENTS
FREE EST

FULLY INS.

908-346-3218

1-800-981-5640
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| This week
Sale benefits
palsy league

Securities is the presenter.
For tickets, phone Rose
DeSimone at i 908 > 789-7827.

Springfield Ave., Cranford, 8 a m .
Slfv Tickets: tVHW 322-4323, Ext.
17

FRIDAY
MAY 31

ed: (908> 8S9-6215.

FRIDAY

Proceeds from a giant rummage sale will benefit the La Leche League
Cerebral Palsy League, which
MAY 24
has facilities in Cranford and plans June meetings
SKATE NIGHT — for
Union.
La Lt-ilu- l.eajrue of Westfield. Westfield families. Armory, iiOO MAY 28
The rummaci' sale is 9 a.in.-,S a breastfeeding
TREK EXPERT
Marcia
information and Kahway Ave., West field, 7 p.m.
p.m. Saturday. -Juno 1. in the support group, holds
meetings on May ;H, June 7, 14. Adults $(>; Anderson on tree species of the
American Lo^um hall at 112 W. the first and (bird Thursdays
area. Railroad station. North
of
Elizabeth Ave.. Lindt-n. Ham date
month at 9:30 a.m.children S3 i908> 789-4080.
Ave., Fanwood. 8 p.m. (t'08*
is Sunday, June 2. Clothing, toys. each
FRIDAY NIGHT FLICK
are held at the
232-1199.
games, household good.- and bric- Meetings
"A 1," Steven Spielberg project
I'ranford
Tinted
Methodist
a-brac are btunjj nffen-d.
Church. 201 K. Lincoln Ave.. of last summer. Fanwood
Memorial Library, North Ave..
Cranford
Seminar addresses
Meetings tor mothers of tod- Fanwnod. 7:30 p.m. Free. i908'
dlers are held on the first 322-6400.
women investors
MAY 30
Thursday while meetings for
Women's clubs and other orga- mothers of infants and babies are
FUNCTIONAL FOODS
nizations are welcome (o attend a held on the third Thursday.
how plant foods promote good
seminar
on "The Highest
Mothers and their children are
health. Extension Center, 300
Mistakes Women hmv-tors Make welcome. The next meeting dates
North Ave. Hast,
Westfield, 7
and How to Avoid Them."
are.hine fS cttiddlers)! and-June 20 MAY 27
p.m. May 30. $,ri. Registration:
1
IT'S SUMMERTIME — (908» ()f>4-9854.
The free seminar is 7 p.m. infants and babies .
Thursday at The West wood, -las
For more information call "Memorial Day in the Park." La
North Avp. Stewart Hitter from HKKSi ;lOM;i;W, <H0.S> 789-4772. Grande Park, Fanwood, 11:30
the Westfield office of Prudential or '9081 2M-71<>4.
a.m.-2:30 p.m. Volunteers want-

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

MONDAY

SUNDAY

FRIDAY NIGHT FLICK
"Spy Kids." hit from spring 2001.
Fanwood Memorial Library, JUNE 2
North Ave., Fanwood, 7:30 p.m.
LOVK AND MARRIAGE —
Free. i908> 322-lMOO.
Colonial style Miller-Cory House
CANCER
BKNEFIT
"You're a timid Man. Charlie Museum, (HI Mountain Ave.,
Brown." benefit for Fnimaime! West Held. 2-fi p.m. Adults $2; stuCancel' Foundation (Scotch dents ,")0 cents; under l> free. 1908)
Flams* Hoy W Smith Theater.
1'iiiim County College, 1033

"Last Year I Took 730 Pills For My
Headache Only To Discover I Was
Getting Worse!"
Union Counf\, N,| - A lice ivporl is inns available lli.it ivvoals o n e
lit' Ilu1 most tMlivliw licadatlic ivlid liialtiiciUs av.iil.ihk* today. This
l a v report can I v mailed in any headache sutYeivv \\\\o ivi|iiests it by
calluig I S()()-5(ib-M5(i.
T t i l . l . IRI-1-. M HOUR R l i C O U n i - l ) MI-SNACK

HOME IMPROVEMENT
One Call Puts You In Touch With These Hometown Weekly Newspapers
Independent Press • Suburban News • Cranford Chronicle • Record Press

To Place Your Ad Call CHRISTINE 1-800-981-5640
I'ES'

CHARLIE VINCENT

THE PLAMTSMITH
LANOSCAPC

2nd (ii'mTuiiori. l-st. \%b

Landscape Contractor

Pruning • Mulching • LiQtitimj
Waikv.iys • Ponds

NJ Sl.iU- 'Viii'iliii'il • \ i n M T \ nun
KiitjiT'. I'lTiihi 1 .! IV^iL'ikf
f _!: urnivjjv \li!r,UT.!'\;" l'..irs:r^ • YS! -' ' ^ . i .u'>-

1

71 YIMHS

11

4777

Family (hwil

& Opouli'tt

15 YEARS EXP • REFERENCES AVAILABLE

All Insecls&RtxIontsTfiMipil
Free inspeciJorv'Est 'Fast & Professional Service

FREE E S T - F U L L Y INS.

If s r f rm.ip & Carpenter Ant Season

COURTEOUS RELIABLE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

LANDSCAPE

House Paintingby CEM

For All Your landscaping Seeds

MEMBER ALCA

908-317.2833

Slump Rfimov.il • Pawfrwislnni}
Excaviitiny • RR Tn;s • Treo Removal
Inlorkxrk Pavers • Now Dnvoways
Fencing • Dramaye • Mulching
Dosiynnuj & Sod • Lawn Service

Ertcrior/tnttrlor
EXCELLENT JOB AT THE LOWEST PRICE
0L0 HOUSE SPECIALTY
BEST PREPARATION
DECK REF1HISHING

908-889-1783

201-964-1001

PLUMBING
& HEATING
• fly & Oil I Kit {) IH)ll! H!i
/WAJtJUH MIHS
/tUMLHINMAitAHONSft
SSMALL (in 1 AfHU lit MlttS
/run c.SUM At i s
"WE RETURN ALL CALLS'

Al

LANDSCAPE

LANDSCAPE

SEASOXS

LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
INSTALLING & MAINTAINING
LANDSCAPES SINCE 1971
HWER DRIVEWAYS 'WALKS* PATIOS
STONE/TIMBER RETAINING SYSTEMS • m PLANTINGS
DRAINAGE CORRECTIONS* MEW LAWNS

INTERIOR PAINTING

"Personalized Plantings That Bring Out
The Cham And Character of Your Home'

DECK POWERWASHING ft
WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING* ODD JOBS

Experienced in Ail Phases of Landscaping

S U M M I T nc .4HM<.

908-464-8233

Need A Roof?
We've Got You Covered!

ROOF-IT

CALL PETE

We Work With You & Your Budget

.

908-820-0523

l*j

908-317-6846

GAF

Certified

Master Elite"

QAFMC

CONDINA CONTRACTORS
MASONRY

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS

PAINTING • ROOFING / SIDING
CARPENTRY • GUTTER CLEANtNG
REMODELING • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
FREE RIDGE VENT w/Ail Complete Roofs

'lif 908-928-0362 "&Y

FROM START TO FINISH
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
HUT CUM PROftSSiOML WORK

/COVMS MATERIAL t UBOfl /BACKED BY G»F COUP.

908-232-7308

FACTOflVAUTHOniJTED INSTALLER / SATISfACTION GUARANTEED

y

732-3810731

CALL NOW FOR SPftlHO SPf CIAI
POWER WASHING • DRIVEWAY SEALING
INSTALL NEW GUTTERS/LEADERS

CONCRETE • ASPHALT W O H K
DRIVEWAYS • S I D E W A L K S . PATIOS • STEPS

lull) Uv

''i FULLY INSURED

SUMMIT EXTERIOR, LLC

ROOFING • SIDING • WINDOWS
"Quality Work at a Quality Price"
Free Est.

FREE ESTIMATES

Fully Ins.

1 -888-636-3338
All Types of Roofing

or 908-272-3691

ALL REPAIRS

« tstrra'ts

908-272-5422

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
SERVING UNION COUNTY & VICINITY
?
• SPRINGFIELD •

I-877-9ROOFIT
Quality You Can Trust"

REASONABLE RATES* FULLY INS.

DUFFY R O O F I N G i

Retkfanfal Rooting Contrattof

TOLL FREE

- Gi \ f K4I C'OMKU I MRS -

OUALETY WORK GUARANTIED

iit'suifiititil Roofing Spi'titilJii

PLrwoOD SPECIALISTS

UNIQUE LANDSCAPES

CERTIFIED PAVER BRICK INSTALLEflS

POWELL'S ROOFING

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION

• ADDITIONS •

PLUMBING

TORO LANDSCAPE DESIGN

COMPLETE MAINTENANCE, DESIGN 4 CONSTRUCTION
SOD • MULCH -TOPSOfL«DRAINAGE
SmtAUBNG
M STOHE i LOCKING BLOCK WALLS
PAVING STONE DRIVEWAYS t PATIOS

ron«

W

HOOFING

CONTROL

PEST CONTROL, INC.
...For Dynamite Service
...Call 908490-1491

MARK GIORDANO 908-771-0428

DEPAT LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

:

J>AP€RH*NGING I WALLPAPER REMOVAL

theplanismlthfttomcaii net

LANOSCAPING

;

INTERIOH/EXTEHIOH

linn,!mi

908-789

908-647-2236
1

COHSUITANT

GOOD CHOICE
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

Shir Specialist*!
Inslnllcr GAF MC

Gutters & Loaders - Owner/Operator
hrtr l\t
I'ully Ins,

Liconso IAU03216

Residential • Commercial

908-232-6383_

to! fjxh C o g ^ i t. Crie Pay 'jp 1; 1/ 'm

ROOFING

MARINO'S PAINTING

G.L MASONRY

Given Acres

THE NEATEST PAIHTFR

COMPLETE MASONRY WORK

SpiclmUdmglm:

Eiptit Prepaitlioo i Cktn-Up
Hepa Vacuum Striding • lnl«rlot I tilerlor
Oecki & Drlvewiyi • F I U I Finlihet
Paperhanglng t willpaper Removal

. ni.ti.-lL-

Alnigsiion
908-352-3680
cell • 9O8-296-10O6

PLANTING * SOD • MULCH
LAWN SPRINKLERS

ADF POWEBWASHING

AROUND

NOT A SUBCCWTPACTOR

HOMES • DECKS * PATIOS

Free Est.

WE DO THE WOflK

908*4979787

908-688-0481

EXTERIOR PAINTING JC'S Powerwashing

SUNSET PINES

100x100 Lot
$85 Monthly Maintenance

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
STEPS • PAVING BRICK • STONE WALLS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS • BLUESTONE ETC.
CARPENTRY WORK

Complete Lawn Service

908-352-4242

908-522-1544

Decks • Fences Cleaned & Sealed
Houses • Concrete Cleaned

f i ^ > • Specializing in cedar shakes
fifcT
• Painting old alum, siding to look m

M

732-382-2554

l-'rte l:tfimale

NORMILE PAINTING

,.

SERVICE, INC.

REASONABLE RATES
MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
Residential • Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES STATE UC#USO1134

TIME FOR SPRING CLEAN-UP

908-518-0732

Tanks Sandftlled or Removed

TANK LOCATION I SOIL

TESTING

REFINISIIlSd CO.

INTERIOR SPECIALIST FOfl THE WINTER
SPECIALIZING M :
• RENEWING YOUR OLD ALUM. SIDING
• PCWEBWASHiNG VtNVL S I M M . DECKS • PATIOS
ALL WORK GUAft S d CITZ OtSC

908-277-3815
niRNITlJHi; RESTORATION
HARDW(K)I)U.<X)RS

LI4OCH « OUTTH CLMAMHU
ttfCIAL
M * . M AMY HOVMl TILL 7TI-91

fKEESJ

908-486-4364

STKIPKI I ) / « l f [MSIII I) AM) INS'IAIJJ 1)

FULLY W S t W f D

."•

PRO! OIL TANK
TANK SERVICES

Special Rates for Sr, Citizens

908-352-3680
Low Prices • Free Est.

RESIDENTIAL OIL TANKS SPECIALISTS
NJ APPROVED U fflS HPtHIEHCf

908-851-0057
„„•

www.protankservices.com

LANDSCAPE

PAINTING

NARDELLA
LANDSCAPE & DESIGN

GORMAN PAINTING

We handle a job from
Design to Finish
Spring Clean-up

•

Shrubs«Seeding • Sodding
Grading • Installations
Chemical Application • Lawn Maintenance
Fullvlm.

908-527-8866

l<))(IHi'\IK\HI.\

HOOFING

• SEEDING • SHRU8S
'We Cut Unwanted Trees"

2(l\n.Exp.

Kitchens • Foyers Marble Installation • Repairs
Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-486-9054

908-497-1886

JOSEPH F. PETRONE
ROOFING SPECIALIST
HOME IMPROVEMENTS ALL TYPES
OWNER OPERATED/SENIOR DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
908-862-4570

EXTERIOR PAINTING
SPECIALIZING IN:
ALUMINUM SIDING REPAINTING
DRIVEWAY SEALCOATING
ROOF REPAIRS 'WATERPROOFING
BEST PRICE-FAST SERVICE

800-859-4329

B. HIRTH PAVING

BEST-DEAL CONTRACTORS
ROOFING SPECIALISTS

Residential / Commercial Asphalt Work
Driveways • Parking Areas • Sealing
Trucks & Backhoe Rentat
'
Free Est.
Fully Ins.

$300 Off Any Job Over $2500
Siding'Windows •Gutters

908-789-9508 908487-0614

DOUGHERTY PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lots
Concrete & Masonry • Excavation
Curbing • Paving Stone • Walkways
Free Est.
Fully Ins.

908-561-6452

ROBERT BIZZARRO I A EASTERN
PAINTING
I PEST Family
CONTROL
• Professional
Work •
Owned / Operated
Interior / Exterior
Wallpaper • Spackiing • Decks
20 Years Experience

908-604-8688

"We are a Local Concern"

CARPENTER ANT SPECIALIST
ROACHES • BEETLES • MICE • BEES LICENSE ND.91354

(973) 566-6157(903) 464-5544

\

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

a»:i

• FIREWOOD •
LOW, LOW RATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED »FREE ESTIMATES

..

908-276-5752
UPHOLSTERV

CARRIAGE HOUSE

PAINTING UNLIMITED
EXT t WT R0U I BRUSH

TOPSOIL • SOD • PLANTING

iirrcu.

Sr. Cltz. Disc.

REFINISHINC

GUS' LANDSCAPING EAST COAST MARINE

r

I u Ik In * u ml

908-352-8900

Free Estimates/25 years

LANDSCAPING

v,

"Serving Ttw Tri-State Area"

Free Est.

Commercial * Residential
Custom Bathroom Remodeling

POWEHWASHIN0

Special

FrttEu

Fully Ins.

J & P ROOFING
General Maintenance & Contracting
Residential / Commercial

N.J,
TIMBERLINE
BUILDERS, INC.

ROOFING • SIDING
& WINDOWS
Tear Off Specialists
Plywood Replacement
Certified Contractor
FULLY INSURED

800-393-4951
"We return plume calls!"

EH&IIiliK

I'PHOLSTERY & DRAPERY
WORKROOM
MA, TYPKS OF UPHOLSTERY
& CUSTOM DKAPKKY
Lirge Selection of Fabrics

HUNTER DOUGLAS PRODUCTS
Family Owned & Operated
Over iU Years!

732-723-1727

WE STOP LEAKS

CLARK BUILDERS, Inc.
rjf S t r i p p i n g ^J't i u l i M ' " \

M l l'< | ' . » r -

f-ully Iniurtd I m l.viituii-1

800-794-5325

T

TO flDVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CULL CHRISTINE

-8OO-981-564O

ALL YOUR RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING NEEDS
GUTTERS'SIDINGS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
SPECIALIZING IN ADDITIONS,
BASEMENTS.KITCHENS,
BATHROOMS, CUSTOM DECKS
ALL YOUR HOME NEEDS
FULLY INS.
FREE EST

1-866-4 • UR • ROOF
(4877663)

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

1-800-981-5640
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Scotch Plains-Fan wood High names honor students
SCOTCH PLAINS — Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School has
issued its honor roll for the third
marking period of the 2001-02
school year,
Named to the high honor roll:
tirade
12 — Matthew
DeNichilo, James Disney, Melissa
Gassier, William C. Gonch,
Jessica Green, Susannah L.
Grossman, Alaina B. Ingram,
Terrell H. Levine, Caitlin
Mahony, Daniel S. Nelson,
Jennifer L. Ordelt, Matthew T.
Ortyl,
Hana
C. Pardon,
Magdalene Q. Pepe, Jonathan J.

r.

* ( *

W.

The fun may
to teach kids
about saving.
3.00

JH

- -I

1
t

Grade 10 — Flora S.
Quijano, Chrystal J. Reddersen
Alexander, Andre L. Baruch,
and Alfred H. Twu.
Grade
11
—
Rhea Kerolos Bernaba, Jessica A.
Chakraborty, Evan D. Chinoy, Cavanagh, Lauren D. Conway,
Alicia D. Cristiani, Jillian M. Caryn E. Feder, Dani B. Finkel,
DeMair, Eve E. Donovan, Sofia Robert A. Fusco, Kristi A. Gayara,
Fayngold, Jason P. Hipp, Danielle Hannah V. Greenspan, Lauren L.
A.
Hirwchhorn,
Laura A. Haertlein, Cheryl L. Kaplun,
Kiatitava, Monique A. LentuB, Joseph I. Malchow, Laura
Catherine A. Madurski, Heather Manziano, Zachary J. McGuire,
Mills, Malina M, Milonnet, Sonali Scott J. Moynihan, Meridane O.
D. Phatak, Eric D. Pratt, Nitro, Nathan P. Parker, Rajalben
Alexandra H. RosJofT, Amy M. H. Patel, Varun Ponmudi, Allyson
Ryan, Erica Speer, Nisha S. B. Salisbury, Barie J. Salmon,
Tamhankar and Michael R. Tracy L. Salmon, Jeanne M.
Schneider, Theodore F, Sensor,
Zatorski.

t

pi

on a Kkfc Pint Swbtftf

Bring your kids and their
piggy banks into any Valley
branch and watch our exciting VCoinWorksSM machine
count their coins right before their eyes. Then open a
Kids First Savings Club Account with an incredible
3.00% Annual Percentage Yield and we'll match up
to the first $10 they deposit.

Win a Watt Disney World Vacation for a family of four
by hwfcif your kkh enter our H M I M the
Valley Cartoon KMs Contest by S/1WH.
Stop Into my branch today.

Victoria S. Shelus, Caitlin A. A. Bujnowski, Jamie M. Buteas,
Shevlin, Eric Swenson, Stephen Anthony Caruso, David Chang,
L. Tavares, Nancy H. Twu, Thomas Cho, Andrew Costello,
Jonathan R. Wagner. Christopher Colleen A. Coyle, Breanne T.
A. Wallden,Talia R. Weinberg and Crawford, Alyssa David, Jessica
M. DiFiore, Katie E. Downey,
Richard A. Zebleckas Jr.
Grade 9 — Jenny M. Burke, Cristina M, Fabiano, Gianna M.
Matthew S. Capodicasa, Yiu Wah Ferrante, Benjamin D. Flath,
Cheung, Dori A. D'Aloisio, David Jamie M. Gold, Megan J. Halma,
C. DeMair, Elizabeth A. Elko, Alex D. Hofer, Nicole E.
Alexandra Fredas, Hoi Yan Fung, Impellizzeri, Jovonne H. Jones,
Johanna S. Ghabour, Nora R. Stefanie G. Katz, Sarah E.
Isack, Stephanie King, Rebecca J. Konzelman, Alicia Lazur, Jeremy
Koransky, Sean M. Mahoney, S. Lipstein, Matthew Loomis,
McCruden,
Melissa
Christopher Mattern, Jamie S. Daniel
Quale, Sarah J. Quale, Sean S. Mollen, Deanna R. Mustachio,
Robinson, William J. Rollins, Jennifer L. Ochsner, Emily C.
Joanna D. Rosenberg, Justin S. O'Connor, Adam S. Ortyl, Yeojin
Rowinsky, Alyssa G. Shea, A. Park, Antonio B. Perez, Zennie
Brittany L. Speer, Chloe R. A. Piedad, Abby Price, Joshua G.
Sundstrom, Michelle P. Swick, Sanders, Timothy S. Sanders,
Nicole L. Tanguy and Katie L. Edward J. Saridaki, Jessica S.
Seto, Nicholas G. Sette, Adam M.
Zaleski.
Siegal, Delsa R. Slaugh, Bruce J.
Named to the honor roll:
Grade 12 — Kaitlyn Adelaar, Smith Jr., Christopher R.
Angela
Stanford,
Erin A, Baer, Carolyn E. Barnett, Sprague,
J. Raymond Bover, Michael J. Kristin A. Stiffler, Michael C.
Boyle, Erin L. Breznitsky, Patrick Sullivan, Sarah E. Van Wagner,
W. Carroll, Naor Chazan, Melissa Timothy M. Voelker, Caroline L.
S. Choynake,
Thomas J. Webb, Kristin A. Williams, Harry
DeCataldo, John T. Del Mauro, Yang and Kristin L. Zelesnik.
Cecile M. Duong, Sonia Dutta,
Grade 10 — Meral N. Akyuz,
Keisha K. Griffiths, Jennifer L. Kathryn
M. Anaczkowski,
Harrison, Allison M. Hessemer, Ricardo A. Arocha, Ryan P. As pell,
Amany E. Ibrahem, Jacqueline A. Nina G. Baker, Kathryn E. Bantz,
L'Heureux, Michelle L. Lockhart, Sara A. Beckerman, Erica A.
Steven T. Lowen, Karen A. Bloom, Rupnath Chattopadhyay,
McCourt, Kerry M. McVey, Alyson M. DiFiore, Ronald J.
Jacqueline Nanfria, Sharon R. Ferrara, Amanda E. Frank,
Opila, D.H. Patel, Andrew L. Michael D. Gallo, Allison S.
Pavoni, Christine V. Perrotta, Gebler, Koseann S. Ghabour,
Kathryn E. Rosenberger, Timothy Jaime A. Gomez-Salvado, Dennis
W. Ryan, Amy Ii. Schwartz, Alia M. Hercel, Brittany L. Hessemer,
A. Shaalan, William R. Simpson, Michael P. Hessemer, Kara M.
Eva
Stepanowicz,
Stephen Kaskiw, Jessica J. Kim, Daniel T.
Swenson, Katryn A. Testa, Kranz, Robert Kuchinski, llya
Kimberly A. Testa, Catherine A. Law kin, Morgan F. Laskin, Joshua
Trombley, Kari Weinglass and D. Lias, Andrew C. Loomis,
Yevgeniya Zhurbinskaya.
Kimberly A. Lorenzini, Karen E.
Grade 11 — Rocco F. Aloe, Lucey, Jenna M. Marionnt, Robert
Leslie G. Argueta, Lauren E. C. Maroney, Andre J. Melendez,
Bauman, Kathryn A. Benski, Daniel E. Metzger, Deryck H.
Jonathan Bezrutczyk, Lauren M. Middleton, Amanda Miller, Peter
Bianco, Schuyler C. Boyda, Kerri S. Miller, Chelsea L. Mintz, Jared

T. Montagna,
Jessica E.
Neuringer, Tuan L. Nguyen.
Hyojin T. Park, Scott J. Pober,
Matthew E. Powers, Matthew R.
Rien, Juliana K. Sams, Kristin E.
Schardien, Elaine G. Shea, Dana
S. Skwirut, James W. Snodgrass,
Benjamin E. Solomon, Danielle K,
Stanley, Dustin M. Tenenbaum,
Ryan
Weber,
Matthew J.
Wellinger and Matthew A.
Zebovitz.
Grade 9 — Brittany Adisano,
William A. Albizati, Jessica L,
Binkiewjcz, William L. Boone,
Carlene
A,
Bronikowski,
Margaret D. Brownell, Aliza E.
Burns, Joscelyn Chang, Abbegail
E. Cohen, Lauren R. Correll,
Christopher M. D'Annunzio,
Daniel B. Deegan, Anthony P.
DiBattista, Rachel L. Doigin.
Amy E. Drewes, Janee M. Easley,
Marc Fabiano, Jeannette M.
Franzone, Dakini Gaines, Rachel
M. Goor, Karina O. Gotliboym,
Sarah M. Graziano, Nicole K.
Hagerty, Eddie Han, Laura B.
Harrison, Matthew J. Hnssett,
Shannon L. Hassett, Laura C.
Henderson, Ve.ster Howard,
Casey
J. Hoynes-O'Connor,
Andrew F. Jayson, Steven E.
Kazmierkiewiez,
Hillary J.
Klimowicz, Jason S. Krueger,
Steven C. Kuza, Rol>ert T. Lasher,
Amy C. Maines, Megan N.
Makely, Marissa Mastroianni,
Kelly L. McManus, Jessica A.
Moore,
Davon
Nickerson,
Vanessa N. Okoro, Manish B.
Pandya, Michael F. Paraboschi,
Sara A. Parisi, Lauren E.
Perrotta, Michelle M. Regg,
Joshua S. Rogowsky, Michelle
Rojas, Michael N. Ross, Jessica A.
Roth, Kyle E. Rzonca, Jeremy E.
Sanders, Sarah K. Schwartz,
Mary M. Shashaty, Michael A.
Sheffield. Elizabeth C. Stamler,
Erica M. Stuppler, William R.
Swenson, Heather L. Vitollo,
Benjamin B. Vogel and Kristin A.
Zyla.

Discussion planned on marriage in 1770's
WESTFIELD — The Miller- farmstead was built in 1740 on tion of Deborah Bailey of
Cory House Museum invites the what were the West Fields of Westfield. Docents in period dress
will conduct tours of the historic
public to experience "Love and Elizabethtown.
Marriage Colonial Style" 2-5 p.m. In addition, early American site with the last tour leaving 4
foods will be cooked over an open p.m.
Sunday, June 2.
Admission is $2 for adults, 50
Joan Baraa of Scotch Plains hearth by Laurie and Amy Mills
talks about marriage customs of Fanwood using authentic cents for students and free for
and superstitions as they played recipes of the period. The gift children under 6. For more inforout in 18th century America. The shop will be open under the direc- mation, phone (908) 232-1776.

FREE CATALOG & VIDEO
Call now 800-842-5636
163 PAGES Of
SWING SETS AND FORTS
> 100% Natural
Redwood/
Rod Cedar
> 100 Options
• 100 UNITS

Banking /just like it's supyosed to be?
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(WAirtBOWDIRECO
Serious Swlnqsets & Kids Stuff
BfiOOKFIELD, CT • PARSIPPANV. NJ
MENLO PARK MALL. EDISON, NJ
SOUTH BRUNSWICK, NJ
FARM1NCDALE. LI, NV
PALISADES CTR. MALL, W. NYACK. NV
CLIFTON FWRK, NV

Direct-from-the- Factory Pricing
on All Rainbow Swing Sots & Forts

CLEAN YOUR
GUTTERS _

AGAIN

I M m t r Mto'l Protect Your
AM Y M Have Invested in It.
• Gutter Helmet is a multi-patented closed gutter
protection system.
• System installs over your existing full size gutters.
• Protects your home from the destructive and
damaging effects of rainwater.
• Provides all-season protection.
UNION

|9O8| 598 ii9<j tp~ Call Belore
•
•

colors and coasters
Look how much fun

packed into
family
Dorney Park & Wildwater Kingdom and The Crayola
FACTORY* are just the beginning of a Colors and Coasters
getaway in the Lehigh Valley. You can also ride the rapids,
explore a cave, stroll through a wildlife preserve, glide along
in a mule-drawn canal boat, visit a museum, enjoy a music
festival, watch a NASCAR race, tour the wine trail and
experience our covered bridges.

Mtoftri nfEM i:s ititM an 4 3 - 9 9
Family packages or discounted tickets to Dorney available
at all participating hotels. Crayola FACTORY" discounted
tickets included or available at some participating hotels.

Tfrnscewe
!
ua-afc

jjuiiiaiju brochure

Allrnt.mn • lirllllrhrm • KuliHI, PA
•'!••

••

••...WMW-j-wnwflM ii.tr.i/ySnfhnrf

'Restrictions may apply.

M a y 31sl Z0D2
and Receive Up la

20% OFF
Your Gulier Helmet
Installation

PLUMBING PROBLEMS
$
9S
FIXED FOR 19. *
WE'RE DOING THIS TO WIN YOUR BUSINESS!
You'll be so pleased
with our Fast
;
& Friendly
On-Time Service,
Quality Workmanship
& Guaranteed
Satisfaction...

WE BELIEVE
YOU'LL BECOME
A CUSTOMER
FOR LIFE

Service ^==—
^^Professionals
Richard Bogda - Master Plumbers License #09897

800-386-1897
*we will fix any problems up lo $107. FOR $19.95 Dispatch fee of $39.95 is uddilionul
©2001 Scrvlcr Professionals. Inc.
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Sports
Blue Devils rally their way into UCT final
ment final 8 p.m. tomorrow at blow the game
Linden's
Memorial
Field. open with a
fifth
Johnson trounced top-seeded six-run
RAHWAY — Mike Sofka has Union 11-2.
inning. Jay
been playing with a bad back all
The Blue Devils will be seek- Cook will get
season but after four grueling ing their first county title since the start again
hours Sunday he had enough 1997, and its finargoal of the for Westfield,
left to break the backs of season. Westfield won thewith Andrew
Plainfield, delivering the game Greater
North
Plainfield Garrison availwinning single in the bottom of Tournament, and all but able if needed in relief.
the 11th inning to propel the wrapped up the Watchung
"They are a very well coached
Westfield High baseball team Conference National Division team, they have a real good
into
the Union
County title with a 14-10 victory over pitcher and can get hits all the
Tournament finals.
Cranford Monday, but fell to way through the lineup," said
After nearly four hours and Elizabeth 3-2 in eight innings in Westfield Head Coach Bob
11 innings of superb baseball by the first round of the state tour- Brewster. "They are a very
skilled team."
both squads, Westfield rallied nament Tuesday.
back for the third time, scoring
Sunday. Plainfield led 8-6 in
In Johnson Westfield will see
three times in the final frame to a squad with a strong starting the 11th after a two-run home
down the Cardinals 9-8 in an pitcher and welt balanced line- run by Kaz Hevurly and
absolute classic high school up. Drew Thomas limited Union appeared ready to return to the
baseball game and will now to just six hits and one run, UCT final when Weatficld
meet Johnson in the tourna- while the offense was able to recorded it's second out in the
By DANIEL MURPHY
RKCOHD-PKK.SS

bottom of the in. Jay Cook pitched 7 1/3 one thinks one through nine can
frame.
But innings, striking out 13 andall get hits. I have just as much
with
Brian walking four for the no-decision. confidence in the bottom of the
Butts on, Brett Garrison pitched the final 3 2/3 lineup as I do in the top, and it's
Picaro beat out to earn the win.
the saino thing for everyone
a slow roller to
Despite battling up hill and i>lst>.
shortstop, Ben facing elimination for most of
"A lot of loams — if they didKoket followed the
four-hour
marathon. n't know already — know now
with a two-run West field's confidence never they can't count us out. They
double to tie the game, and wavered. Koket had a two-out know they have to play good for
Sofka singled home Koket with two-run single in the bottom of seven innings to beat us."
the wining run.
llie seventh Tuesday, tying the
The pinic was a dramatic
After jumping out to a two game before the Devils fell in varsity debut for Ken Miller.
run lead Westfield trailed four the eighth.
The junior varsity head coach
times in the game but never
"We knew we've (come back* took over the reigns for
blinked. The Devils tied the lots of times in the past," aaid Brewster, who wa.s at his daughgame 3-3 with a run in the Picaro. "We know we can come ter's
college
graduation.
fourth, then staved off elimina- back and score runs. We never Brewster didn't receive the
tion with two runs in the bottom think we're out of a game — we news of the victory until late
of the seventh, one in the eighth know we can do what it takes to that night. MilSor, freshman
and three in the 11th.
coach Joe Marino and volunteer
get back in the game.
Koket and Josh Ludmer each
"You look alt through the assistant coach Brian Sloan
finished with three runs batted lineup and it's safe to say every- called the shots in his stead.

Baseball

Devils dominate in first
round of state tourney
book Tuesday, led by Brittany
Miller's five goals and one assists
and Morgan Lang with four goals
The Westfield High girls and throe assists. Sura Flood reglacrosse team began its quest to istering four goals and one assist.
reach the next level with a domi- Ashley Kent had three goals and
nating performance in the open- three assists, Ali Pino had three
ing round of the state tourna- goals and two assists, Staci Spas
had two assists and Heather
ment Tuesday.
Fifth-seeded Westfield routed Lane and Laura Schelmun each
12th-seeded Northern Highlands had one assist.
19-2 and displayed some of its Julie Vanerelli.s made two
best lacrosse of the season. The. saves and Suzi Kennedy stopped
Devils battled fourth-seeded three shots.
West Morris Central Thursday in
"They played Home beautiful
the second round of the North lacrosse
(Tuesday),"
said
Public A tournament. The winner Westfield Head Coach Krin
will face the Bridgewatcr- O'Connell. "They put. together
Karitan-Wedt Windsor North some unbelievable passing
sequences — it WHH just, beautiful
winner Wednesday.
Eight different Blue Devils to watch. They were very trusting
found their way into the score of one another."
RKCORDI'HKSS

Tuesday's
victory was
Wi'Htfield first step towards
climbing closer to the state's
elite. Weatfield reached
the second round of tin1 state tournament two years ago, but was!
knocked out in the first round
last year.
"It's nice to lie in the states,
but now we want to go a little
further," said O'dmnell. "If they
play (yesterday) they way they
played (Tuesday) it.'.s going to be
a great game to watch."
Went Morris certainly providoH one. of Wiwltield'H toughest
challenges of the season, after
the Blue Devils played an uneven
level of competition throughout
thi! season. Playing in the weak
See

, page C-2
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Changing focus
After a disappointing 4-3 loss to Union In the Union County Tournament semifinals Friday night, the
Westfield High softbali team began their quest for a state sectional title yesterday when they hosted
Livingston. The semifinals are slated for Tuesday.

Williams sets more records,
captures three county golds
Topping one improbable feat
HIGH SCHOOL WRAPUP
with another, Ray Williams dazzled his competition again Friday innings Monday.
Weatfield swept the doubles to
at the Union County Track and
Scotch Plains 7, North defeat Columbia 4-1 in the secField Championships, setting two Plainfield 5 — Dave Baumwoll tional semifinals May 16.
meet records while winning three keyed a four-run fifth inning with
GOLF
events.
a two-run single to rally Scotch
Westfield fired a 329 at
Williams broke the 400 meter Plains back from a 4-2 deficit and Rumson Country Club Monday to
record he set last season, but was lift them to 7-5 win over North finish 10th overall in the state
disappointed in his 47.4 time. He Plainfield Friday.
and second in Group 4. Adam
then went out and set the 200
Karnish led Weatfield with a fivemeter record, running 20.9 to
WESTRELO
over
76, followed by a 79 from
break Kahway's Danny Johnson's
Westfield jumped out to a 2-0 Ryan Shallcross, and 86 from
and Elizabeth's Hakim Johnson's lead,
but Union rallied back to Garrett Cockren and an 88 from
mark of 21.2. Williams 20.9 hand take a
4-2 lead and eventually Erin Cockren.
tjme is among the fastest ever in down the
Blue Devils 4-3 in the
TRACK
the state, and puts him in posiAdam Wendell was the lone
tion to break Danny Johnson's semifinals of the Union County
gold medal winner for Westfield
state automatic time record of Tournament Friday.
Trailing by two runs Westfield at the Union County Track and
20.93.
the bases with nobody out Field Championships Friday,
• Before setting two records, loaded
in
the
sixth,
but could only push high jumping 6 feet 2 inches.
Williams won the long jump with across one run.
Wagner Westfield finished third with 56
a leap of 22 feet 10 1/4 inches. He and Tara DowlingRachel
each had KBIs points.
also split 46.6 on the 4x400 relay, for
the Devils.
BASEBALL
helping to bring his team across
Westfield 3, Scotch Plains 0
in the fourth place.
Westfield rallied back with
Erin Corbett singled in two two runs in the seventh inning,
His heroics weren't enough to —
runs
in the decisive three run but Elizabeth scored on a wild
lift Scotch Plains to its sixth con- third inning
Tuesday.
secutive team title. The Raiders
pitch in the eighth to eliminate
Cranford
1, Westfield 0 — Westfield from the state tournafinished in sixth place with 52
points, 26 points behind first Caitlin MacDonald allowed just ment 3-2 Tuesday.
four hits, and had all three
place Union.
Ben Koket singled home two
Chris Feighner finished sec- Westfield hits, but the Blue runs with two out in the seventh
ond in the shot put (52-5 3/4) and Devils (18-4) fell to Cranford 1-0 to tie the game.
sixth in the discus (130-9 1/2). Monday.
Westfield 14, Cranford 10 —
Adam Ortyle was fifth in the Westfield 12, Linden 4 — Brett Picaro had a two-run douCaitlin
MacDonald
drove
in
a
javelin (151-3). Bob Wallden finble and John Leonardis had a
ished fourth in the mile (4:35.2) run and scored twice as Westfield two run single to lead a nine-run
and fifth in the two-mile <9:58.0). cruised past Linden 12-4 May 16. sixth inning and propel Westfield
BOYS LACROSSE
Brian Kopnicki was sixth in the
Westfield
registered an to a 14-10 victory over Cranford
two-mile (10:03.0).
impressive
8-6
victory over Monday.
SOFTBALL
Westfield
17,
East
Shanayia Willis had a double Bridgewater-Raritan in the regu- Brunswick 6 — Jim McKeon
lar
season
Finale
Saturday,
led
by
and a single, but Scotch Plains
blasted a solo home run and
five goals from Mike Debrossey.
fell to Westfield 3-0 Tuesday.
Brian Butts had two RBI as
Westfield
earned
the
ninth
Scotch Plains 16, Shabazz 3
pounded out 12 hits in
— Shanayia Willis had a three- seed in the state tournament and Westfield
a
17-6
romp
of East Brunswick
will
host
the
South
Brunswickrun home run and Kellie LaForge
had four RBI as Scotch Plains West Windsor North winner Friday.
Westfield 11, Linden 4 —
routed Shabazz 16-3 Monday. Saturday. The second round is
Matt Rothstein smacked a grand
Laura Manzi threw a three-hit- slated for Wednesday.
slam to spark Westfield to an 11TENNIS
ter and struck out eight, while
Westfield fell to Livingston 5-0 4 victory over Linden May 16.
also driving in three runs.
BASEBALL
in the North Jersey Section 2 John Boyd allowed just three
runs and six hits over four
Andrew Pavoni, Josh Wexler Group 4 final Tuesday.
Westfield 4, Columbia 1 — innings. Brett Picaro, Brian
and Jef Hensal each had two hits
and two RBI as Scotch Plains Rich Moran and Dave Eisenberg Butts and Ben Koket each had
topped Shabazz 12-1 in five earned singles victories and three hits.
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NO CLOSING Com*

With aratethis goodf
we don't need
a catchy headline.
VALLEY'S HOMI EQUITY Cmorr LINI
IMTUtlST RATE IS 1 / 2 % BILOW THI PRIME RATE
FOR THE U r l O f THE LOAN.
There's no better time to get a Home Equity Credit
Dne. After all, the Prime Rate is the lowest it's
been in years. Plus, Valley is offering an even lower
rate—1/2% below Prime. Apply for a Valley Home
Equity Credit Line today. Stop into any branch, visit
valieynationalbank.com or call 1-800-522-4100.

Valley National Bank
Banking /Just like it's supposed to be?
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A little bit more rain would only help
By MANNY LUFTGL&SS
1'HMH.S f'OKHKSI'l JNDKNT

Summer is coming! The clays
are getting longer and warm
again. And what was that we just
got — rain? It sun; looked like it
and who knows, Spruce* Hun
Reservoir's hont ramps might one
day be usable again.
Don't credit the local water company, though, for it. They did everything short of draining the doggone place dry. And it was all legal,
too. No thanks to them, if we gel
continued excessive rain storms
like we had the past few weeks, the
lake may fill up again.
Until then, though, only those, of
us who can launch from the hardjiackwl dirt are capable of fishing.
And selfishly speaking, that's really OK with me. But for the rowboat
franchise owner, and other**

pound brown trout, plus two catfish and two large crappie. Tim
Hall, another of Wray's friends,
Leonard Lance will do something fished
one day with son Tyler and
to correct the problem caused Tim's
niece, Rachel Smith and they
when the bill Sen. SchJuter and he caught two hybrid bass.
arranged to get passed last year
Wray added he's been catching
had a loophole the water company both largemouth and smallmouth
took advantage of. More on that at bass (all have to be released, of
a later date.
course, until June 16).
(•loom and doom to the side,
I put the "Gone Fishin" in for
fishing really has been good at the first time last week and lucked
Spruce Hun for those who can out with my first "Rocket" (hybrid)
launch, and for that matter, shore- of the year, a beautiful six-pounder
casters did (>K, too. The state final- I released. It was slow picking othly stocked the lake with trout a.s erwise with only a little brownie,
well and they are biting.
one eel, a yellow perch and a fat
My friend Wray Bailey wrote to white perch but one rocket sure
me, .saying he'd fished with Erwin can make your day, big time!
<Muzzie> McKinnie of Henderson,
And, of course, I saved the best
N.C. at Spruce Run May 1. The for a while longer but can't keep
twosome caught 10 hybrid bass from telling you about the monster
that day to six pounds. A few days of a lake trout that got whupped at
earlier, Wray Ixmted a 25-inch, six- Round Valley Reservoir!

GONE FISHIN1

involved with producing income at
the park, only heavy rains can help
them. My guess is that, unless that
rain conies, income the state usuallv gets from park entrants will he
down by at least ">() percent
hecause the swimming beach will
he closed. And, of ami'M-, SO will the
boat rental.
And the folks wini like to chase
their sails around in circles will he
hard-[ir(\ssi'd, too, to en)ny sailing.
At this lime of (lie year, the area in
which sailboats are parked is usually full. Hul as of a wei-k ago, I saw
nearly half of tin• ."-paces empty.
And, of course, that's because sailboats cannot launch when they
don't have a launch ramp to use. A
lew exceptions from boats that
draw very little water, put in by
real experts, might take place but
otherwise, woe is them.
I still have hope that Sen.

For the second record-buster in
a row, this also was a very experienced angler, another fellow member of the Round Valley Trout
Association, I assume, named Greg
Young. Greg trolls and has done
well pulling live herring but this
time, he was dragging a Sutton
spoon May 4 and, afler a full hour
of battling, he netted his boast.
Now just close your eyes and
imagine this. Have you ever caught
a freshwater fish that weighed sixand-a-half pounds? Yes, I have, but
many of you may not have done so.
Well, Greg's fish weighed six-anda-half pounds more than the prevailing state-record lake trout!
Last year, my friend Walter
Neumann broke the record with
his 26-pounder but Greg's weighed
32.8 pounds! Wowser, what a monster!
Scuze me, gone fishin'.

Devils
dominate
Continued from page C-1
Logan Division, Westfield didn't
see much state caliber competition throughout the season, but
did pick up a big win over a tough
Montclair team to end the regular .season May 15. Miller scored
seven goals and picked up two
assists a.s Westfield edged
Montclair 15-14. Pino had three
goals. Spas had two goals and
five assists and Kent had one
goal and three assists.
"Our schedule has been a little
lopsided,"
said
O'Connell.
"Because of the league we're in
we have to play certain games.
The Logan Division isn't as
strong. Next year we'll look to get
non-conference games against
better competition."

YOUTH SPORTS
BASEBALL

NICOLE niMBXA/flLCORD-PRESS

Blue Jays pitcher Tommy McManus helped hold the Dodgors to just five
hits and lead his team to a 6-0 victory Monday night.

Westfield
International
League play continued in a
rain-shortened week in which
only six games were completed.
Two of those games saw the
Braves beat the Blue Jays 7 .'J, with the Blue Jays coining
back the next evening to defeat
the Dodgers (i - 0 to keep their
record above .500,
In the latter game, Jays
pitchers
Matt
Monaghan,
Tommy McManus and Mark
Fisehetti combined to hold the
Dodgers to five hits. Fischetti,
Michael ('lark and Ryan Brown
paced the offense with two hits
each. The Jays also turned two
double plays, each executed by
Kiran Fatankar, Tony Dilorio
and Richard Venekus, Also contributing with timely hitting
and solid defense were Eric
(Jrow, Joshua David and Brian
Dunn,
For the Dodgers, Chris
Jenkins tossed two shutout
innings, striking out five.
Derek Wanfried had three hits,
including two doubles, and
Jenkins, Kyle Marsh and
Andrew Wenta added hits.
Ryan Kago/.a and Michael
Clark each turned in sharp
defensive plays.
In an exciting contest earlier
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in the week, the Angels and
Braves battled to a 2 - 2 tie in
a game marked by strong pitching and crisp defensive play.
For the Angels, pitchers Robbie
Witkowski and Bobby Molson
combined for 15 strikeouts to
lighten the load on their
defense. Braves pitcher John
Dilorio struck out seven over 3
1/3 innings, and Matt Printz
pitched scoreless 5th and 6th
innings after coming in to
strike out the last batter in the
fourth with the bases loaded.
Josh Rosenberg had the first
KH1 for the Braves and Kicardo
Johnson doubled and scored
the tying run in the 6th.
Cameron Claussen added a hit.
Run saving catches were made
by outfielders John Doyle and
liylnn Heneck.
Other results for the week
were the Indians 12 - 10 over
the Diamondbacks, the Orioles
over the Marlins 1 2 - 1 1 and
the Yankees 8 - 4 over the
Indians.
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SOCCER

Power tie Lyons
For the second time this
spring the Scotch Plains Power
1112 girls soccer team met a
previously unbeaten, untied
team and put the first blemish
on their record, But like the
earlier 0-0 tie with the Scotch
Plains Thunderbolts, Sunday's
0-0 tie at Westfield against the
Lions was disappointing in the
missed offensive opportunities.
Although
the Power now sport
F-SP YMCA seventh in
a 5-1-2 record with only two
state
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains goals allowed, further success
YMCA ' C division gymnastics has been denied by a lack of
team finished seventh in the offense. In five of their eight
YMCA State Championships games they have scored one
May 5, just 2.5 points out of goal or fewer but an airtight
defense has allowed them to
third place.
in the upper echelon of
There was plenty of excite- remain
the
league
with one game
ment for the Fanwood-Scotch remaining, Thursday
6:15
Plains YMCA team, which host- against the Cranford at
Rockets,
ed the event, and saw many of at Orange Avenue School. The1
their
competitors
receive
heroes were many,
awards. Seven gymnasts from defensive
by Mary Henkels, who1
the F-SP team competed in the led
in the goal and moved
9-and-under age group, most of started
up to fullback, Jessica Santos,
them
in
their
first
state
level
GYMNASTICS
who has yet to allow a goal all
competition. Olivia Dunham year
Surgent's competes in
nnd regular goalie Allie
finished
in
seventh
place
on
region championships
Thek,
who heroically played!
Four gymnasts on the Class floor, Marissa Mastrocola was goal in the second half despite1
fifth
on
beam
and
sixth
on
5 Boys' Team from Surgents
a bruised finger. The other full-,
Elite School of Gymnastics in vault and uneven bars. Sarah backs Jaclyn Lazarus, Maria
VanBuskirk
was
fifth
on
vault
CJarwood qualified and competFtivero and Lindsay Traiman
ed in the 2002 Region VII and sixth on balance beam. were solid as usual with an
Championships held at the Samantha Maz/.ucco took the assist from sweeper Cecilia.
University of Maryland at bronze for her work on the Ostermau. Halfbacks Caitlin
Baltimore on April 1U. All four uneven bars and placed fifth in Daly, Danielle Wood and Nicole
boys qualified by finishing in the Ail-Around competition by Colineri helped the Power domthe top ten in the state of New also taking fourth on beam, and inate the midfield. Kristen!
Jersey in this year's competi- sixth on vault. The silver medal Liiiucrlson, Diana Caicedo,1
tion meets. In addition to NJ, on vault went, to Victoria Avery Koettcher, Courtney
Region VII encompasses the Shack, who was also .sixth on Baines kept the pressure on the
best gymnasts in NY, MD, PA, floor. Kelsey Herbig and Westifled defense all day.
DE, VA and WV. Andrew Cnthryn Vaccaro also competed
Ginlanclta, Bobby Oberkinder, for F-SP.
Pythons still undefeated
nnd Kevin Clancy hail from
Alina Chnbus was the only
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Westfield,
while
Justin gymnast competing from the F- Pythons U-10 boys soccer team
Catnlnno
resides
in SP team in the 10-11 age continues to bury the competiMountainside. At older ages, group, placing ninth on balance tion a.s they improved to 7-0 in
the winners at the Regional beam.
Flight 5 of the Mid-New Jersey
Championships qualify for the
Rounding out the F-SP team Youth
Soccer
Association
Junior
Olympic
National in the 12 and over age group League. The Pythons impeneChampionships. The boys com- was Julia Capodiscasa. She trable defense ami gritty goalie
peted in six events including earned 10th place in the Ail- play
has compiled
four
tin1 floor exercise, pommel Around competition for her shutouts while outscoring the
horse, rings, vault, parallel efforts on all four events. competition 15-2.
bars, and high bars. Andrew backed up by her eighth-place
On April 21 the Pythons
tiialanella had an outstanding finish on uneven bars nnd bal- hosted the Central Jersey
meet scoring 8.7 on the pommel ance beam.
Nitestars. The first half ended
with neither team scoring as
the play was a seesaw battled
in the middle of the field. Scott
Keogh, Greg Stein and Louis
Mazzella provided physical
play to keep the ball in the
Python possession. In the second half, the Pythons came out
on the attack as Steven Bello
found the back of the net after
the ball bounced around in
front of the goal that was started with a crossing ball by Chris
Freeman. As the game wound
down, Rory Szeto added aa
insurance troal for the Pythons
from a perfectly placed pass by
Gary Binkiewicz. The Pythons
defense continued to shut down
the Nitestars attacks to seal a
2-0 victory. John Maxwell was
solid in goal.
On May a the Pythons traveled to Old Bridge to take on
the Flames. The Pythons once
again shut out their opponent
by a score of 2-0. Matthew
ODonnell was outstanding on
the wing position as he created
scoring opportunities and had
two shots deflect off the goal
posts. Within minutes of the
opening
kickoff.
Matt
O'Donnell i'cd a hack pass to
Rick Shevlin that he drilled
into the upper corner of the
net. The Pythons dominated
play in the- offensive end of the
field for most of the first half
with great team hustle and
determination,
especially
Be a host (amily lor The Fresh Air Fund
Donavan Garrett and Joey
D'Annunzin. In the second half
Stephen Kucbinski scored off
nutdoc^rs """•' I I f ouls>dt" ' l i p cdf sireeSs I' O i'
an assist by Hory Szeto to seal
iSLi -tAft'^a (o ia U'vo a c^n'O an uM t-rj,j't 'a!"A_
the victory for" the Pythons,
Gary Binkiewicz and John
Maxwell shared the goalie
r
:WM,,W :
Linda Bond
duties and each made key saves
'MiiSB^
973-361-0792
to secure the shutout.
t
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horse, 8.9 on the. vault and 8.2
on the floor exercise. Bobby
Oberlander scored 8.6 on the
vault and 7.8 on the pommel
horse. Kevin Clancy scored 8.7
on the vault and 7.6 on the high
bar, Justin Catulano nailed his
vault and scored 9,2. He also
scored 7.4 on the floor exercise.
The boys train throughout the
year for competition in the winter and spring seasons culminating at the regional championships.
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Lenders whoprey on seniors may need to pray
of predatory lenders," said AARP
Executive Director Bill Novelli.
COPLEY NEWS SKKVK'K
"In part, this is because nearly
The noose is tightening 80 percent of people over age 50
around the necks of predatory own their own homes. We've
mortgage lenders — particularly heard many of them say, "They
those who target senior home- didn't tell me I could lose my
owners.
home.'"
Major educational programs,
The AARP filed suite against
designed to make consumers the firm in 1998 after receiving
more aware of the increasing complaints from older homeownnumber of mortgage scams out ers across the country about the
there, have been launched by the company's
practices.
This
Department of Housing and involved using high-pressure
Urban
Development, the sales tactics and deceptive claims
National Association of Realtors, to push homeowners into new
the
Mortgage
Bankers mortgage loans that cost them
Association of America and other excessive fees. In some cases, it
real estate-related organizations. resulted in consumers losing
Now, big-money legal actions are their homes.
really getting the attention of
For example, the lender firm
greedy lenders.
charged loan origination fees
A $60 million lawsuit settle- amounting to 10 to 25 percent of
ment, negotiated by the Federal the total loan amount. Most
Trade Commission, was recently mortgage lenders charge about 2
announced. This is the largest of percent.
its kind ever negotiated by the
The firm also misrepresented
Federal Trade Commission. It its adjustable-rate loans, increasends a four-year battle waged by ing rates 1 percent every six
the AARP and others against a months for two or three years
major mortgage company that instead of adjusting them up or
consistently promoted unfair down based on market changes
loans that sometimes led to in prevailing interest rates.
senior homeowners losing their
Predatory lending has been
properties.
exploding over the past decade,
The settlement is expected to according to an AARP report.
return $2,500 to $3,300 each to Lenders lure people into loans
18,000 mortgage borrowers in 18 they really can't afford, usually
states. It has still to be approved by borrowing against the equity
by a federal court in California.
in their homes. The loans are
"Older people are major targets often promoted as an easy way to
BY JAMES M.WOQDARD

consolidate debt.
The AARP report warns homeowners to be very cautious of any
lender who says there's no problem with poor credit, or offers a
bargain loan, or rushes you to
sign immediately, or asks you to
pay a fee upfront, or tries to sell
a loan with small monthly payments but includes a "balloon
payment" — a large, final payment that you can't afford to
make.
**+

Q. Is there an educational program specifically designed to
teach teen-agers the basics of
home building?
A. I recently learned about one
of the most creative and innovative real-estate educational projects ever launched. It targets
junior high school students who
are interested in planning and
building homes.
It's a computer-based program
produced by the National
Association of Home Builders. It
gives young students a chance to
become virtual home builders.
Responding to the impact computers are having on classroom
instruction and the way young
people learn, NAHB created a
program called "Building Homes
of Our Own." It's an interactive
CD-ROM simulation game that
transports students directly into
the home-building process.
The students work within a
budget to design and build a

FANWOOD
home. They solve real-life prob9 Glenwood Road from Angolo & Dina Rosnto to Emilio
lems, make decisions and useAgueros et.al. for $312,000.
time- and money-management
GARWOOD
skills, all in a fun game environ216 Spruce Ave. from Ralph Marann rlr. & Kolly Marano to
ment that reinforces their math, Rui & Cristina Dominguesfor$:i;i0.000.
science, social studies and lanSCOTCH PI.A1NS
guage arts lessons.
7 Aberdeen Road from William .1. & Virginia Fowler to Derek
When their home is completed, & Robin Von Langen for $481,000.
players review credit applica2372 Bryant Ave. from Glenn 1). Ket;K el.al. to Matthew J. &
tions and sell their "virtual Melissa A. Harris for $274,000.
22(>6 Morse Ave. from Krneat A. &• Ciladys Calabrese to
dream house" to a qualified buyShone M. Regg for $2:iH,000.
ers.
21 Pheasant Lane from Needle Point Homes L.L.C. to Mark
"This program has enormous
potential to reach young people & Deborah Henkel for $2,193,000.
WESTFIELD
who are the home buyers of
922 Kipley AVP. from Subhnsh & Koopa Makhija to
tomorrow," said Gary Garczynski,
NAHB president. "It will teach Christopher & Meredith Love for $305,000.
949 Wyand.ot.te Trail from Catherine (!. Stringer et.al. to
them what it takes to build a Paul
& Sheila Rippe for $950,000
house. And it will encourage
NEW PROVIDENCE
'•
some youngsters to seriously con15 Clinton Ave. from Joseph C. Head to Thomas G. &'
sider a career in the home-build- Victoria 1. Nelson for $382,000.
ing industry."
12 Colony Court from Joseph M. & Mary E. McGill to John
The game is being developed for C. & Julie A. Turner for $340,000.
NAHB by Media Options, a con- 44 Kendrick Road from Carol ,). I'brsman to Brian T. &.
sulting firm that has been creat- Bridget D. Whalen for $326,500.
ing and marketing educational
101 Woodbine Circle from Michael S. & Anna R. Brogan to:
products for 20 years. It lias Nikos P. & C. Georgiadis for $451,000.
tapped into many resources,
including home-building industry leaders from NAHB's membership, to plan and produce this
special program.
The "Building Homes of Our
Own" game and teacher's guide
will be available free to educaAWARD WINNING OFFICE
tors for the start of the 20022003 school year. To preview the
new program, visit the Web site
at www.homesofourown.org, or
call Betty Christy at NAHB,
(202) 266-8405.

Demyen sets sales record for Westfield office
WESTF1ELD — Elaine Demyen, a consistent top achiever for Burgdorff ERA, has
set an office record for Westfield and has
been honored as Salesperson and Listing
Agent of the Month for April 2002.
As a sales associate, Demyen has sold 10
units with a dollar volume of over 3.3 million and for listing agent she has listed five
unites for the month with a dollar volume
of over $2,1 million.
Demyen has received many distinguished awards; she has earned the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club Silver Achievement

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Judy Sagan, vice president/Manager of
Award in 1998-2001, and the Bronze Award
in 1989, 1992-97 and has also been honored the Westfield Office stated, "Elaine is a
with the NJAR Distinguished Sales Award wonderful professional in our office. Her
outstanding efforts in service to her clients
for 2000.
Demyen has been a real estate profes- needs is what distinguishes her as a top
sional for 15 years, specializing in agent in our industry.
Cranford, Westfield, Scotch Plains and the
Ms. Demyen has a vast knowledge of
surrounding areas. Demyen has also been Union County and has a comprehensive
honored with the Top Producer in the understanding of the. area."
Demyen contributes to the community
Westfield Office for 1999 with the largest
number of Sales Transactions. Demyen through her work and commitment. You
was also named to the Burgdorff Leader's may contact her at her direct line
Circle in 2002 and in 2001 to the(908)233-6326 or email her at ElaineDemyen@burgdorff.com.
President's Club.

UNION

$319,000
INSTANTLY

It's true.

It's rcul.

APPEALING!

It'.s iivailiibk- in iicsimMe I'utnuin Manor.

Charming 3 liitrm Colonial with 1-1/2 Maths, I K w/fpl and
l;nrnial Dining Km. This home boasts many upgriidcs incl. custom built Kit. w/Corian counter tops, newer roof, windows, CAC
and much more. Move right in ! C'JIII now!

908-709-8400
A \ \ i i i ( l - \ \ inning
\ t l i \ i Adull ( <>niiinini(itks
1

Your one-stop smart guide to 52 award-winning
Active Adult Communities throughout New

Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Delaware

Get it Free!

Mt'm Time FbrA Change
Frustrated with your current office?
Tired of supporting it with YOUR commissions, YOUR hard |
work, but no control of your future?
It's Time You Promote Yourself from "agent'* to

1-877-55-ACTIVE
or
ActiveAdultHousing.com

MUSALTYEXjBCVTiVE8
offers you a variety of programs:
•Our 100% Concept where YOU keep YOUR hard-earned $$$, or
Generous Commission Splits - YOUR CHOICE
•Field-tested Marketing Tools & a High-Tech Support System

Maps
Financial Advice

IVe will help you achieve the success you've always dreamed ofl

REALTYEXECUTIVES

Canton SUM M.L.9.
MMdlMM County M.L.S.

Call 908-709-1077

REALTOR*

EXPERIENCE EXCELLENCE

FOR A NEW HOME?

18-step Buyers Guide

It's Time to Call Us! Call us Today!
•Fenny A MurU Berme

BERSE PROPERTIES
21 So. Union Avenue
Cranford, NJ 07016

OM

EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

ii z man
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"Dear Jili Guzman:
We wish to thank p very much for all thai you didforus on the sale of my parents tone on 1114
Applegate Avenue. Elizabeth, fU.
Jilt, you were so very kind, thoughtful and considerate when we called you and explained our situation
with my elderly parents. Everything you lokj us and shared with us was true. You workedforus and with
us. and kept us up to date with all information on the sale ol our property.
We found you to be honest, helpful and sincere in all that you drf for us from the beginningtothe end,
Ttiank you Jill and staff for all your love and service.
Sincerely,
Lee and Kathy Ravaroli (Daughter S Son in law)
Mr. & Mrs. Vincent Larocco
-WE JAKE THE JITTERS OUT OF FIRST TIME BUYING AND SELLING!!!"
U

1114 APPLEGATE AVENUE WAS LISTED BY JILL GUZMAN
ft SOLD BY LIDIA LEE OF OF JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC."
"OUR SUCCESS STORIES®" ARE NEVER ENDING."
"LIST YOUR HOME WITH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
AND BECOME ONE OF OUR "SUCCESS STORIES"®
"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR."®
WWW.JILLGUZMANREALTY.COM
NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR 14TH ANNIVERSARY!!

YOUR RATES D I S P L A V E D HEREPi

4tl O A v l

JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.

<-:J by
conta^;! Cr/.t

ANOTHER ONE OF OUR
"SUCCESS STORIES"
CONGRATULATIONS:
MEET VINCENTftANGELINA LAROCCA,
FORMER HOMEOWNERS OF

Ccntnct lnntio!3 fc-i marc rt jr-nflNor. on csvsr crc-ducti of acfciLtinar foas -ivtith mny apii>r' C U 1 arej tlic HJt< P-j dtcato'1% assunv no liabitf> tot
K'M-fiDl Enc-rtdoU b< inifttL*.SCO
<t3lB5 1>*M» VJBpl"«J t y 1N> '»nd<n on P*ay 16 2002

VISIT ALL LENDERS (3U wwwcmi-mortgageinfo.com
Cc

*"TtahL' ittOO

Ccoporo1r«o MariBa9» Infofr

! BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR N E I C H B O I T

7G ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 07202

908-353-6611

May 24, 2002-
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Automotive/Classified
This is the car to buy when you've won the lottery
BYMARKMAYNARD
COPl.KYNKWSHKUVICK

If I win tho lottery this wtitk,
• the new M(;rced(jH SL500 will ho
on my Lnp-fivi; list, rifjht after I
build a garage.
I've jUHt completed more than
700 mil(!K in it« multicontour
seats, ami I'm .still looking ihr
thingH to compliiin about.
In thin nj-craition of ttic fif'thfjeneratinn SL, Murcedus-Ifcn/
haw not tried to re-invent the tar,
but provided tho hone/it of .ncionce while preserving the pleasure of driving.
Any driver, I expect, could Kettle in behind the wheel and drive
off without having to hono up on
a user'H guide, though knowledge
of the owner'n manual i« desirable.
With a $90,000 starting price,
thin SL \H full of image hut as
easygoing'>i»s your favorite blue
juana.
Though wired with Hpace-iige
electronics, i t in presented for the
common driver — the luxury
user. There is every contemporary convenience without gimmicks and confusion. Of course,
there in a pop-up roll bar and
head-thorax Hide air bags in (indoors. Front air bugs have twostage force depending on 1 he
severity of the mtuation, and tin;
pausenger bag can be switched
off an needed.
Shoulder bellK are anchored in
tho Hoata to help hold occupanlK
|n place in case of a rollover. And
tho beltB relax when in plate so
you don't have the constant pull
f»f the bell across the client on a
long trip.
[ The exterior styling in sultry,
hoi trendy, and the architecture
ftoWH without compromise to driVability or comfort. The lasl-gonbrntion SL was on salt1 for \2
years, HO the new one would need
design legs to survive the fashion
irtipulaes of more than a derncWv
. * And t\n a two-scat lifestyle
statement, there is
d&as room for.adults.

The Mercedes convertible may be the tops.
The cockpit is simply and
economically urranged. Even
Die COMAND Hystem — the laptop-like networking for stereo,
n.'ivigat ion, CD and cell phone via
an I.CI) display on the dash
has evolved 1<J be more userfrioniHy. What seemed IViil iuinclass confusing a couple of years
ago enn be bypassed by controls
on the instrument panel.
There are a variety «»f storage
ar<>as, including door conipartments.a split-level center console
and Kent-front compartments.
Instead of tiny, cramped back
scats, there is a shelf with safety
straps to secure packages or luggage and in-Ho«r storage.
The trunk appears short on
space
7.1i cubit' feel
hut with
careful packing there is room for
two airline rotl-on si/.e pieces of
luggage with roum left over Ui
stow other soil bags and jackets
for a good road trip and still have
room to drop the top.

Sightiines are relatively clear
over the shoulder for such compact quarters and there is no
glare from the raked windshield.
The two-piece top peels back with
near silent action in l(i seconds.
That's a notable improvement
over the old design Iliat was a
MixinasltT of whirring switches
and clacking latches and jerky
mechanism,
One large, unmistakable button/lever on the center console
activates the process, and then 1
is a power-operated windscreen
the can be raised or lowered.
There's no need to put the transmission in park or apply the
parking brake. Drop (he top at a
traffic light, and yiui can still
move away at low speeds, if needed, as the top finishes its work.
A si rcamlined U.'A2 coefficient til
drag means low wind noise, top
up or down. And even at breathtaking highway speeds the airHow is so well settled that eon-

versations and music can be
enjoyed at civilized decibels.
The only glitch I encountered
in my week of driving occurred
while raising the roof and finding that the trunk lid closed ajar.
In a hotel parking lot I tried to
open the trunk with 1 lit• remote
and then the interior ri-lcasc and
finally bad success with ibe valet
key in I lie remote fob.
"And just bow long have you
nwned your car, Mr. Maynard?"
asked the- valet .standing at my
side.
Lucky for me this car attracts
a emwd. Another valet who had
observed this problem on another new Sli knew that by cycling
through the locking and unlocking sequence the- misaligned
deck would reseat itself. And it
diil.
Twelve years of engineering
adviincemcnts have relined the
nuiscli'-car hardness that was
part last year's model and

l.-

©TOYOTA.
21 ON

DA

Fuel mileage is rated 16 miles
stroked the new one \\ i 1J1
jjt-r gallon around town and 23
strength and frrace.
An electronic active Mispt-nsion on the highway: I was getting
keeps lbe car level in cnrnt-riiif; about 22 i n | y in mixed driving
while KSI' -- electronic stability conditions.
Tht- SL-^Oit is more of tourer
controls - over- or und<'j>leer.
The AHC Sport switch on tin- than performance car, but
console hardens the rifle to trim Merccder- will start selling the
about i)~> percent of the burly roll. SI..")."i A.M<; this fall. Packed with
Push it much harder, I suspect. a -U|)trrharj_'fd. Ifi5 lip fj.fj liter
anti you'll be shopping fur a body V-* and heavy-duty SpeedShift
automatic transmission, it will
shop.
An electronic brake system • do O-tiU in •!."> seconds. No prick-1
brake by wire
is computerized ing yet. but count on six figures ^
;"
for faster response that can mod- to start.
Now if 1 can just remember ter
ulate: brake pressure at each
wheel to compensate for uneven buv a lottery ticket.
SPECS
roari surfaces or for more stabili'im\\ Mercedes-Benz SL500 ?
ty in turns.
Hotly style: Two-seat;
The .sensors will also detect an
emergency move from throttle to retractable hardtop convertible Drive system: Front engine,"
brake pedal and boost hydraulic
pressure preloading
to pro- rc.ir-whct'l drive
Engine: Aluminum twin-spark";
vide a full-force stop In rain, the
system will adjust caliper pres- '24-valve 5.0 liter V-K
Horsepower: H02 at 5,600 rev-^
sure to just brush the discs to
keep them d r y There's also the olutinns per minute
Tonjue: M 9 foot-pounds from I
hack-up security of a hydraulic
master cylinder in case of an 2.700 to 4.200 rpm
Transmission: Five-speed'*electrical blackout.
The chassis is solid and TouchShift automatic
Acceleration: 0-60 mph, 6.11
unshakable lop up or down
unlike the Lexus SCM^JO, which seconds; tup speed, 15;"> mph
KPA estimated fuel economy: ,
has noticeable body Ilex.
The SL's hood, doors, roof and lf> nipg city. 22 highway
Fuel tank: 21.1 gallons
trunk lid are aluminum to save
weight, but ;iO percent of the
PUICINC;
structure is nf high-strength
Suggested [Retail Price;
steel.
as tested,
Despite its M 1 Li-feet of lan- $H(;.i;T>.r>; price
guid curves, the SI. lia.s .t light SviT.luii, including $<><55 destina.'!;>.4-fo»t turning radius, which tion charge and $l.:i00 gas-guzmeans you can make a U-turn zler tax
Options on test car: Tire preson most neighborhood streets
without scraping the alloy sure monitoring system, $630;
headlights,
$900;
wheels or high-performance hi-xrmm
Keyless Co. $1,0 I n ; Comfort
tires.
More than 2 tons of curb package 'ventilated seats with
seat
backs),
weight might seem to challenge multicontour
the M02 horsepower f>.0 liter Y-8, $1,520; SL2 Sport Package (18but the power runs deep and inch A M ( ! monoblock wheels
pulls especially hard from about and high-performance tires,
MO niph upward; 0 to (>() mph A M I ! front air dam, side skirts
couu's up in (i.l seconds And and rear apron i, $5,100
alone the way, pipeci-in music
Where assembled: Germany
from the dual exhaust and
Competition: Lexus SC430,
growling engine resonates with Jaguar XKS. Aston Martin
invitation, not intrusion.
Vantage Volatile

Used Cars

PRICED TO SELL!
PRE-OWNED

888-389-3700

I

ACURAS

(ZDACURA

4#

CERTIFIED
I'rc-Owiicd Wliti to

Great Cars in Great Condition
at Great Prices!
1999 • Saab 9-3 3 Door • Grey/Cloth • 19,800 Miles
1999 • Saab 9-3 5 Door • Grey/Cloth • 42,200 Miles
1999 • Saab 9-3 5 Door • Black/Leather • 37,600 Miles
1999 • Saab 9-3 5 Door • Sun Green/Cloth • 40,800 Miles
1999 • 9-3 Convertible • Sun Green/Leather • 42,000 Miles
1999 • 9-3 Convertible • Cayenne Red/Leather • 25,000 Miles
1999 • Saab 9-5 SE • Blue/Leather • 25,000 Miles
1999 • 9-5 SE • Frost Grey/Leather • 31,000 Miles
2001 • Saab 9-3 5 Door • Blue/Leather • 28,000 Miles

SAAB Certified Pre-Owned Vehicles Come With A

I 6 Year/100,000 Mile Warranty
You can find our entire pre-owned inventory @ www.jmksaab.com

'98 3.5 RL... $22,988
Special Edition

MERCEDES-BENZ

•97 AVALON XL... $12,995

TOYOTA. 4-dr. fi-cyl. auto trans
'98C320. .$21,495
air cond. ps/ptvlks. AM/FM/steMERCEDES. 4-dr. 4-cyl. auto reo/cass VIN »VV152936
trans, ps/pb/lks/seats/wind. air 3.471 miles
cond. nioonroof,leath inter, cruse.
AM/FM/stereo/cass.
VIN 98 AVALON XLS ... $16,995
TOYOTA. 4-dr tVcyl. auto trans,
#WA596215 46.512nnles
ps-'ph. air cond moon roof tenth
VOLKSWAGON
inter, AMFM-stertH) c<iss ViN

•99 BEETLE... $12,777

VOLKSWAGON. 2-door. 4-cyl
'98 CAMRY..,$12,788
ACURA.4-dr, 6-ryl liuMmj eikj (mil inj «ng. auto, trans, ps'pb
ps/pb, auto. tuns, ac. moon K \ I ( IKs. .ic. buckets, sun roof, leather TOYOTA 4-dr. 4 - o l .Uitn \<.v
cruise, loath inter.AM'FM'sttvivr interior. AM/FM/stereo/cass V!N ps/ptiiks, ac. cruise. lilt Ah«>el.
AM/FM/stereo- cass CO compact
o.iss/CD-comparl disc player #XM473968 56,531 miles
disc ptayer VIN
VIN «WC01341B.43.36B miles
•98 PASSAT GL... $14,888 55,829 miles
VOLKSWAGON, 4-door. 4-cyl
'96 2.5 TL PREMIUM
SUVs
fuel inj. eng, auto, trans, ps/pb/
....$13,995
'00 TRACKER 4x4
Aciirn. 4-iir. tS-cyl. .into trans. psJ wind/Iks, ac, fit whl. drv, moon
... $12,644
ph. ac, run ri. leath. inter, AM/FM/ roof, AM/FM/stereo/cass. VIN
GEO. 4-dr. 4-cyi auto trans., ps
stereo.Tiiss/CD-comp. disc player, #CK136792 61.206 miles
pb/iks. ii=r cond. cruise ccnirol.
VIN WC011984. SO.244 mites
2000 TURBO BEETLE
styled wheels, am fmslerpo
.... $16,995
ca'ss VIN SV69J3663 31.369
'99 3.2TL... S20.995
Acura. 4-dr. 6-cy). .into trans, ps' VOLKSWAGON. 2-dr. 4-cyl, miles
ph. a<T rondiliomni], moon roof, auto trans, ps/ptywindi'dlks-'mir'99 DISCOVERY
tht" interior, alloy wheels. AM.' rors-taink, air cond. cruise, buckFM.'storeo'Cassette.'CD-conipnrt ets, moon roof, leallv inter, AM; LANDROVER.... $19,788
disc player VIN tt \A019446 43,2(51 FKVstereo'cass' CD-compact 4-dr, 6-c>l. auto trans, p&'pD. ac.
disc player ViN 3YM447564 sun roof, AM FM stereo/cass/
miles
6,567 miles
CD-comp disc player VIN
#xa561735 43 423 miles
'98 2.3CL... $14,777
ACURA. 2-dr. 4-c>l Me mj eng,
NISSAN
auto trans, ps/pb.Nvind1 dr IcKs, air
'99 DURANGO SLT
conct, fit whl. drv. buckets, con- •98ALTIMAGLE..., $10,995
.... $19,995
sole. AM'FM'stereo/cass VIN NISSAN, 4-dr, 4-cyl, auto, trans, DODGE. 4-dr. 8-cyl. auto trans,
P5.pb'w/d!ks. moon roof, leather ps/pb/dlks. air cond. moon roof.
0WLOO5916. 45.4P1 miles
tuntenor. am/frn/stereo/cass, VIN leath. inter, amfrnstereocass
VIN#LV103162 45.355 miles
99 INTEGRA GS.... $15,788 SWC264045, 53.961 miles.
Acura. 2-dr. 4-cyi. 5-spii. man
HONDA
trans, ps/pb. air corvd, cnnse. moon
TOYOTA
roof, leath inter. AMFM stereo, cas'96 ACCORD EX.... $9,988
'93 CAMRY.... $7,995
sotta'CD-compact Ji.v rlayer VIN
HONDA. 4-dr 4-cyi autj. trans
TOYOTA,
4-dr.
6-cyl.
auto.
Srans,
#XS001171. 23,478 miles
ac. ps;'pb/d!rks, cruise, moon ps/pbUs. air cond. cuise, moor
roof, leath. inter, am/fm/slereo/ roof, fwtieei. AMFM'stereo'cass.
'98 2.3 CL... $14,995
cass'CD-compact
disc player CD-compact disc player VIN
Acura, 2-dr, 4-cyleng, ps/pb.dr Iks
VIN
#PU052571.
88,689
miles. #TA159577 70,381 miles
auto, trans, air cone), moon roof,
'99 CIVIC EX... $13,788
cruise, leath. inter. AM FM stereo/ 100% FINANCING M A I L U U I
cass/CD-comp, disc player VIN • NO CRCMT APPS BEFUSEIW HONDA. 4-dr. 4-cyl. auto trans,
• M I N G YOIM PAYMENT
ac, ps/pb. mnrt cruise, AM/FM/
#WL00B943. 56.153 miles.
BOOK WITH YOU... FINANCE
stereo/cass'CD-comp disc piayer.
SPECIAUSTS ON PflEMISESI
ON-THE-SPOT DELIVERY!
VIN#XL060720 24,588 miles

2000 ACCORD...! $14,687
HONDA. 2-dr cpe. 4-cyl, auto.
trans, ps/'pb/lks/ant. ac.AM/FM/
stereo/cass/CD-compact disc
player VIN «YA03O671. 24,932
miles

01 CIVIC EX... $15,677
HONDA. 2-dr. 4-cyl. auto, trans,
ac. cruise, ps'b/lks/wind, AM/
FMsteroacass/CD-compad disc
player VIN »IL055084. 16.750

'99 PASSPORT EX
... $12,897
HONDA. 4-door. 4-cyl. eng. auto,
trans, pow steer/brakes. air cond.
cruise, tilt w,heei styled wheels,
AM'FM.'stereo cassette. VIN
ST441W90 6&.001 miles.

DOMESTICS""]
'2000 CAVALIER.... $8,988
CHEVROLET. 2-door. 4-cyl. engine automatic transmission, air
conditioning, power steering, power
DMkes bucket seats, styled
wheels AM•FM.-stereo.'cass VIN
«Y? 147881 38.454 miles.

'99 CONTOUR.... $9,990
FORD. 4-door.6-cy1. engine, auto,
trans, pow steer/brakes, pow.
locks, ac, AM/FM'stereo/cass.
VIN SXK171742. 46.140 miles.

NO CREDIT.
^
BAD CREDIT.
NO CREDIT REJECTS...
BANKRUPTCYREPOSSESSION...
NO PROBLEM! ITS O.K.!
CALL HR W L L AT EXT 5SS TOLL FREE:

TRADE-INS WELCOME! WE NEED USED VEHICLES AND WE'LL PAY TOP
PRICE FOR YOURS... WHATEVER I T S CONDITION! COME SEE US NOW!

888-55 I-9496

Route 2ZE*st*Springfield

FOR DIRECTIONS, CALL TOLL FREE: 888-389-3700 • 888-389-3700 • 888-389-3700 • 888-389-3700
Prices exclude taxes, reg. and lie. fees. All vehicles sold cosmeticallyAS IS. This ad must be presented at time of deposit &
^within 3 days of ad's date to qualify for advertised prices & offers. Dealer.
„„,

May 24,2002

LASSIFIEDS
To Place Your Ad Call

1-800-472-0119

WHEEL DEAL

MERCHANDISE
BEST BUY

MERCHANDISE
BIG DEAL

CLASSIFIED
HOURS

For Just $35.95
we'll run your
Auto, Van or Truck
for 4 weeks.

Items from
$f>$100
3 lines,

Items from
$101-$5000
5 lines,

For your convenience
our Classified Center
is open:

1 Wk...$4.50perad

CALL FOR DETAILS

CALL FOR DETAILS

1 Wk...$25.99perad
CALL FOR DETAILS

Private Party Only.
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only.
Prepayment Required.

Monday-Friday
8am-6pm
Saturday
8:30am-12:30pm

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

SPECIAL
LOW RATES
FOR
FULL COUNTY
COVERAGE

Friday by
5pm for
next week's
publication.

FOUND ADS
lines • 1 week
FREE

Fax:
1-877-305-2100

Please read your ad carefully after publication. We are not responsible for errors after 1st insertion.
General Help

Employment

?40 I I General Help

24011 General Help

240II General Help

240II General Help 240

U V H S - Boise Cascade
claims
your own Bottlt D fTrucking
WT.I1
WEEKLY PO- • «
la recruiting from home) Use your own
Process
medical
claims
TENTIAL)
Processing
Business Help 228
O/Ot tor our reglon«l/OTR computer! Find out how
mortgage refund* from from horn* on your comdry van division Re- to spot a medical billing
home. Ho experience ro- puter. Call t h e Federal
quirements. HAfrnnt en- scam from t h e Federal
Trad* Commission to
qulred.
For
detail*
catl
T
dorsements and satlafnc- Trade Commission, 1ADMINISTRATIVE
find out how to spot
B77-25O-546B Bit 520NJ
MVR. Mileage 077-FTC-HCLP, A mesmedical billing scams. 1- tory
tolls, sage from NJN PubHsNno
B77-FTC-HCLP. A mes- Compensation.
ASSISTANT
sage from HJN Publish- UiieT ollT Worti Irom and Ihe FTC.
A/P-A/R
Full time. Multt task podhome, ale your own
Enp'd person needed tor inej and the FTC.
don Include* ordering
Bo$tl
First, call the
busy fabric co In Bersuppllas from multl venFederal Trade Commiskeley height*. Knowledge
dors, oversee all office
sion
to
llnd out how l o SUMMER WORK
CHILDCARE
ol Quicken / Quick Pay a
equipment, assisting ofapot
work •at-home
Siwick HWix1 sttomtants
plus Fdi resume and
•let managsr with acNANNY
schemes.
1-877-FTCnerntod lor Crmiloril Pools
cover letter 9OS-464-427?
counting report* and front
Needed.
F/T
or
P/T
ASAP.
HELP.
A
r
m
i
u
s
*
from
Api>lcnilons nvnilablo <it
o»sh rtllet. High energy,
and
Mw
FTC
Car
h
ctpreq'd.
Centennial Aye. Pool. Main
detail oriented candidate
ASSEMBLY
9O8-7S4-81S1
Desk. PT hours from Memuat posssss good PC
Looking lor • Federal or
Medical
device
mfg.
seek*
morial Day to Labor
skills. Eieellent benefit*
Postal Job? What looks
person
for
F/T
position.
Few
more Into. Call
package Includes medical,
like the ticket t o • seCHILDCARE
Light hand assembly of
Z
72-SV31
dental, 401K. and penal on.
cure fob mleht »e a
plastic
disposal
kits.
Work at homo caring for scam. For Information,
Salary
commanaurate
with eiperlenca. F»« re- Clean environment. Good one or more children
call t h e Federal Trade
benelit* Call 9M-276*6390
Somerset or N Mkfcfteee* cty Commission, t o l l l r e e , %•
sume to: K Jones. 908TELEMARKETING
276-1971 or email lo:
90I-S2S-4S64
B77FTC-HELP, or Visit
Union County
www.Hc.fow. A mesaaej*
Daytime
BE PART OF A
908-668-4884
from HJN PufctlaMng anal
mutual.cetfi
the FTC.
GREAT TEAM
Faal growing company
TRAVEL JOaV En
ADMINISTRATIVE Full lime / Part time re- COOL
haa Immodlate positions
try level positions. IB*, no
at mir slatn of Ihe nrl
eiperlence necessary ?
NOW
CBptlonisl
position
ASSISTANT
Union location. Cornweeh*
paid
trnininy,
(evenings Ip Spin) hi
FT. Local lim< ssefcs detail art busy physical therapy
RECRUITING
putsr literacy Is eaneiitransportation,
lodging
erted IraavtduBl lo a » W fV practice. Medical o»peirtlat. Schedule Is Mortprovided
$500 signing
Restaurant Management
raraisJ planar. Aocincy & a ence a plus Must be
Frl. Irom 9am-2pm Inbonus lo start
TOLL
Potltlom (CM. AM. KM)
poattve aarvtoe oriented M» conganlnl and be able lo
quires should be fnnod
FREE t-Mfl-272-2732
• Cotnpoiltive Salnry
tuds a muaL Good hrty waga.
to:
90B«fl6-420B Arm
• Groat Bonus Potential
handle multiple tusks
E»p. prefd. Contact <* Flo- H U M call WW-27SEarn %%% helping MOil
Sonny a oil B00-»*«62
• Baneflls
atntarg 973-3044665
Process medical claims
Must have cooking
0237 lor Interview.
from home. Call the
experience!
DMIVKHK- BolM Cascade
Federal Trade CommisSend resume Incsudlne
WAITER/WAITRESS
Trucking
It recruiting
sion to find out how l o
salary history to:
Banquet Waller/Wsilreas
O/Oi for our reytonal/OTR
spot
medical
bill Ing
3 3 * Springfield Ave.
Part Time No Eiperlonco
dry van division. Rescam*. 1 6 7 7 - F T C H t L P .
Summit, N J 0 7 9 0 t
Nocessary.
E«c. Training
quirements: Haimat enA meaaa>ie from N J N
j
It
Pays
\
Program With Flenlble
dorsements and satisfacPuMlsMna and the FTC.
Scheduling
Available.
tory
MVR. Mileage
SUMMER HELP Canoe Brook Country Club
tjo Advertise i
Compensation.
toll*,
Workers needed
FOOD SERVICE Warehouse
SummH, MJ
weekly pay. Call:
In
Springfield.
Some
Call Catering Office
PT for Summit School Cafe~ ~ > 9 4 4 - M » eict. S
i In The ;
heavy lilting req'd. No
for
interview,
lerls. Please call Mon eip. necessary. |a/hr. Call
MM-277-0100
Frl. •OB-BjiB-2122
973-4A7-3BB3
1 Classifieds'-1
PT DRIVERS
Unto co., knowledge ol
Airport* * NVC. Call 732Ml MM.

WAITSTAFF
FT, nlso I'T Busboy (Fri. &
Sat),
Eip. prelorrod.
•Oa-233-9777 nlloi * pm

CLASSWIEDS CET

YARD PERSON/
DRIVER

RESULTS!

WESTFIELO LUMSER
•> HOME CENTCH
has position available lor
yard poraon/drlvor. Must
hnvo valid ddvor'i IIconie. Apply In person
at: 700 North Avo. East.
WodfkHd.

908-232-8855

For Vbur
Convenience

You can
charge
your
classified
ad!

Pick up where
SOUHSOUG GISG s

dream loft off.
1999 Corilffoil Pro-OwiiorJ

BMW
3 SERIES
8 cyl
Scyl
Scyl
MS 323CIC A Scyl
Scyl
W 328IC*
9<*l
•00 1231 A
ftcyl
?00 J23ITA
98 328i A
M 323IS A
W) 3261 A

Woodbridge

Part-timers:
Flexible hours!
Great pay/benefits!

»

W»»' *

S »2«'A

M 5261 A

I*
««' *
I t 5261 A
|*
M
Ift
1ft
*H
•H
'00
'00
00
01
'01

Ki»o«tt(li;i Network*. MatiMital Kts
\\ i^ilii-UI.N . I
('MINI ( , ^ 4 - 4 0 ( 1 0 . i \ l . I N S

SOMERSET • MIDDLESEX • UNION

356-2460

NEW

T H E

2 0 0 2

B R A N D N E W

Discovery IISD

Freelander

buyfbr

buy for

S

33.995

"78 Years Of Sales & Service"
Main Street, Peapack

2SK
23K
it*
23K

9261 A
szeiA
9261 A
4281 A
5261 A
S40i A
»2S> A
42Br A
5281 A
S2SITA
J25ITA

3O

VIN #XBY30615, 4 dr, 6 cyl, auto trans,
pwr s t r / A B S / w t n d / l o c k a / s e a t s /
trunk/mirr/ant, tilt, cruise, r/def, t/gls,
b/s mldgs, AIR, AM/FM stereo-cass,
alum whls, sunrf, leather, fog Its, dual
air bags, 37,260 ml.

74Oll«
T40iA
MOi A
T40iA
T40IIA
T40ILA

S2iS95
S21.905
S30B91
533.MS
»39.9«6

VIN(FPSSS10
VINIJM0143«

UtMi

VINIBWJ1O53
VINIBV33C*
VINIQUO3079

S30.995
129.W5
S29.W5
«0.995
S3VW5
132.995
J32.W5
S32.WS

S2S.985

|

I

0 cyl
Scyl
Scyl
Scyl
Scyl
Scyl
Scyl
Scyl
Scyl

4SK
MK
57K
UK
47K
2»K
37K
3OK
4IK

S cyl
S cyl
Scyl

»K
22K
25K
4SK

ve
S cyl
8 cyl
8 cyl
Scyl

9 cyl

4SK
40K
MK
I8K
I7K

VINIBY33S32
I/IN IOU01508
VINIBY27442
VINIBY3M19
VIN*BY30ei7
VINIOU010S1
VIHIBY302S2
VIHIBY2203S
VIHIBY34S1S
VIHtOMSItH
VIHI0UC4SM
VIHlQUOOOOt
VINIBP0927I
VIHIQOS4923
VINIODB482S

S32.W9
133.MJ
534.665
S34,H9
S3«.»9
U4.»S
S34.K9
13«.«S
•36.W3

news

J^..--.-_vajj

ve

47K

ve

45K

39K

VINI0P03M3
V1NIDN7S»4
VINIDN7SM1
VINIDN7S731
VINIDP18J08

UK

VINIDP32SS9

8 cyl 28K
8eyl 11K

VIHIiFSOlM
VINIUM0204S

Vfl

37K

VB
It
VB

39K

S3B.HS
S44.WS
MB.MJ
14S.HS
tS2,W5

Z SERIES
•M 73 2.3 M
•01 23 2 J A

Center Of Excellence

I23.W5
USMi

Award

Financing Available Through BMW Financial Services

i |9O8} 234-O143

LAND-ROVER

GMC

COLONIAL MOTORS
The Truck Experts
Route 22 West, North Branch
To Showcase Your Dealership
in AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at (908) 575-6719

VJ
00
00
'00
01
01

Winner Of The 2002 BMW

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGi

1-800-773-8757

31K

BMW
7 SERIES

Lease
Per Mo
3a Mos.
Or Buy
For Only

1548 Route 22 East
Bridge water

B2B.A

\» m> A

VIN(AVS27DT
VIMEH63744
VIN»BP0715J
HNIEM243J1
VINIEYD1WT

1SK

1 SERIES

$100 sign-on bonus
$100 referral bor
Frequent reviews1
Paid training
>bifinguair
401(k) plan

ROYAL CHEVROLET

SOK

IMW

Join the KN/SRI
telephone
research team!

CHEVROLET

= Certified

New & Prp-Owned Sates • Service • Parts • Body Shop

Like No Other BMW Center In The World

Woodbridge
'COMPANY

SfAjth. WfKKlbririsjef7:«j fi.WJW

www.paulmillcr.coni

Sales Hours: Monday-Thursday 9:00an>#00pm • Friday 9:(J()ain-6:(K)pin • Saturday 9:(K)am-f>:00|;m
"Prices indude all costs to be paid (or by a consumer except for taxes, title and license fees. f2.9 APR up to 36 mos to
qual. buyers.Subjed lo avaHobdity. Photos are for illustration purposes only.
Jf

Ask About
Our European
Delivery
Program

-R»ll Free: 1-866-276-7832 Ext. 399 www.bmwusa.com
Route 22 East • Springfield, New Jersey
www.jmkbmw.com

Prico(s) include(s) all cost lo bo pnid by conaurntr, o>;copl lor liconsimj, costs, rotjiBtrntion Ions and laj<6».
Not reap for typos. Pictures ara tar illustrative purposes only. L(J39UO roan, for oxcoss woor * toar.
•J3000 cap cos red • $339 1st mo pvmt + $350 sec, dop + S525 bank too = 54214 due nl loase Inoept.Tll
pymts; $12,204 Ttl Cost: $15,729. Purch. Opl: $17,040. 30 mo closod end loaso w/10,000 mi./yr; 2QC
theroafter, Lease subject to primary lender approvnl.
^

May 24, 2002:

Record-Press

Memorial Day 2002
Classified Deadlines
In-Coin inn
Jor till ads piolishinj.' the week ot May 29'

Deadline is Thursday, May 23"' (<" 5pm

Display
For all ads publishing the week ol May 29"
Deadline is Wednesday, May 22""' G* noon

NJN Publishing\ uu art!-winning
chain ol weekly newspapers seeks
an editor. Ideal candidate should he
familiar with all aspects <>j com
nninity journalism, from enlei[)rise
stories
to spaghetti
dinners.
Candidate should also havelayout and copy editint'
Competitive salary and eXLL-llent
benefit package. Send resumes to:

Mike Deak, Executive Editor
NJN Publishing
P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08376
fax (908) 575-6683
or email
mdeak@njnpublishing.com

Ihc Classified Dt'pt. will he closed
5" and Mnni!.

HOME DELIVERY
MANAGER

etftetienct

NJN
Publishing is
seeking a futl-time Single Copy bales Manager to manage weekly
newspaper
sale* to
dealers, newt-slants A
vending bones in Somerset Middlesex. Union
& Warren Counties.
Thu Individual will supervise delivery personnel who transport
newspapers
throughout the central New
Jersey
marketplace.
Thii position reports to
our Circulation Director II Is based at our
Somerville office location Prior single copy
sales experience Is preferred. Experience with
Excel is also preferred.
We oner • competitive
salary and attractive
benelits package Including paid holidays
and vacation. 401K and
medical Insurance

with

total marker distributKjfi systems is preferred
This
positron
roquets triat you ha*e
r&liablt' transportation.
This i* not an ofiice
jot> This i4 a full lime
jon with major reBpon•j.,rj1111y (or sotting up
routes and supervising
carriers and will require
thirty in the field
We otier a competitive
salary and attractive
benedts package including paid holidays
and vacation. 4<HK and
medical insurance.
Interested applicant*
can mall resume to:

Interested applicants
can mail resume lo:

Patrick F l a n a g a n ,
C i r c u l a t i o n Director,
N J N Publishing
B Mlnnaakonlng H d . ,

CLASSIFIEDS GET

RESULTS!

SURGICAL
SCHEDULER

in this newspaper is sut>Jed to trie Federal Fair
Housing Amerxlments Act
and the New Jersey Ctyit
Rights Law. wrwch made it
illegal to advertise any
FT position for stale of
preference, limitations or
the ad A S.C facility
discrimination cased on
Knowledge of insurance
race, color, religion, s e i
E.O B.'*. posting a. colnational origin handicap
lections
Experience
lamiiial s!a!u*. creed, i n with
medical MGH
ceslry. marital status, ifsoftware helpful Pleaslectiona! or sexual orienant office/ eicellert salary
taiion. or nalfonaiity. or an
A benefits. Mo waestandal
intention to make any
Call:
S0B-317-M74
such prelertnce. limitaor l a x M M K 3 1 T - S M 1
tion
or discrimination.
Familial staius inclixjes
children under the age ol
18 living will parents of
legal custodians, pregnant
women and people sePT. must be r»gNy organcuring custody ol childfen
ised, enthusiastic 4 flei
F/T. Prf Exp front d*»k,
under 18
team player w/e>c comphones, appts Knowledge
will r*ot
munication skillsftcom- This newspaper
of health ins., exc. salary /
knowingly accept any aoputer proficiency
Duties
benefits. Fax resume:
vortising
lor
real
estate
vary bin incJ database man732 M2-O4O2
which is in violation of the
agement correspondence.
law To report discrimin*
filing, phones * special
projects Salary DOE Fax lion, call the Otdce ol Fair
Housing and Epual Opporcover letter A resume lo
tunity of the U S. DepartDoug Vog«l * 7 3 - 2 3 6 - 9 8 7 4
ment ol Mousing and UrPT lor doctor a office 4
ban Development iHUO> i l
afternoons Pleasant en1-6G0-*69-9n7 The HUD
vironment. Venfpuncture
Chiro Off needs help Mon . TTY lelepnone number lor
/ assist with procedures
Wed*.. A Fri 3 30PMthe hearing impaired is
SOB-SS4 S»T7
7:30PM 4 Sal 8 30AM212-708-145S

FT position available tor
experienced Surgical
Scheduler lor a Urology
office in Westfteld Experienced individuals only
need apply Competitive
salary.
Paid medical
benefits
Please call
Derate at 90*769 678*
ex I. 303

Part-Time
Employment 255

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

NURSE

FRONT DESK

RECEPTIONIST
Cmntord
Ophthalmology seek* front office
Receptlonlst/heavy
phone*, patient check-In A
other duties. Musi be rel<<
a We. responsible, energetic
person.
Flexible
time. For more detail* call
Noula at 908 276 3030

EOE

RECEPTIONIST

EOE

Medical Help 250

IN THE
CLASSIHBK

2501| Condos &
Townhouses

1 00PM • O * > « S 4 ' » 2 a

Patrick Flanagan,
Clrculatton Dtrecte*,
NJN PuMlaMnej
• MNntwahwOn* M . ,
P.O. B « | 32
Flemtnaioft, NJ
O M 23-0032
or email lo
Flanagans?
rtcdemecrat.com

P.O. "on 32
Flemington, NJ
08B22-OO32
or email lo
Flanaaartf
hcdsmooat.com

2501| Medical Help

MEDICAL
BILLER/
COLLECTIONS

SINGLE COPY
MANAGER

HJN
Publishing
ii
v:<.+ m<i 3 (tewspaper
Girculalion Manager to
manage our home delivery network in Warren County

Prof

Medical Help

Management

Management
Help

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

FT (or busy Dental Office In
Summit some eveninga ft
Saturday* Musi have sip.
in collections ft bs familiar
with computer. Peat Dental
exp. a plus f u resumes

KENNEL HELP

PT all year. Animal Hospital
Doctors Assistant. Kennel. Custodial. 70 hr*/ wk
Eves ft Wkends Will tram

906-322-7500
OFFICE HELP
Person newest rl »r/ p r a w
skills, typing, liffil txx*.
keeping skills
Fkwelle
PartL t X

PT CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Small office in Berhpley
«Mzn
His looking lor someone 10 help ml pnonei a
order processing Flex
Westfleld. FT/PT Friendly
riours
ml Health ins.
out-going Individual to
Call Bill Emery tt 90S|oin our staff. Willing lo FT/PTtorbusy Sub / Esee.
Radtosoay oMoa. Exp In *«4'2700 tor appl or I n
Iraln. No Eves, of wkendt.
•Writ H. Heavy phone* Fax resume to 9O8-4M-O056
Top Pay. Fax resume to:
resume lo. S73-9S1-322S

RECEPTIONIST

Pre-Owned
Luxury Cars

m»t4Mi

Click

MEDICAL BILLER

X-RAY TECH

TELEPHONE
RESEARCH

Exp. lor CardWagy practice. FT/PT. NJ licensed / ARRT
Medical mgr. hetptul. Exc. for busy facility. Fax re- Knowledge N»\morkti
salary ft benefits
Fax re- sume to: ST3-3TS-M10
Statistical Research In
sume 7 3 3 - M M 4 0 2
Weatlield has positions

or Call V X - ^
,1-S8a-BKNZ-BIMW

available Please see
our display In today's
NJN newspaper
toa-«»4-4000 i t * *

Professional
Help
?60

MERCURY

L I N C O L N

(j) LINCOLN

HAIRDRESSER

- ,\

Mercury k

Y

PRE-OWNED I?
THOMAS

Advertising
Sales
Assistant

1

798 MERCURY
ABLf. LS SEDAN
n.l'll

(

I

* •

a ir.'iA. viNiwiir-i.Wr

Lincoln LS

VV9 M i RCURY
V L LACJCR LS

S
i,h

,i¥l\*

Ji ; j . ^ •. M r . h- \

Fully Equipped & Here'i
• V8 Englm
• Automatic Tram
w/00
•Power Steering
•Power Brakes
• Power Windows
• Power Lock i

17,695

What You Gel.

?001 FORD MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE

• TillWhtel
• Power Trunk
•Power Seats
• Cruise Control
•Air Conditioning
• Leather Interior
• AM/FM Stereo C o n
•Moonraaf
• CD Player
•SrV»lX49
• Tinted* Glass
VINMY6MBJ6
• Rear Def agger
• MSIIP$39,S7S
.nil iH'O.t li.nt
ll irh,ilii ,1 ,]-.mI.I I>.41 i.WI 111 (lynilli
|,Si,,t, - $!J ,if,.l l i l n . i i - JIA. Jft.l

;

I

I%HIBI

20,495

• Power Trunk
• Pawtr Driver'* Seat
• AM/FM Stereo
CasMttsj
• Air Conditioning
• Tinted Olois

tl ,,h { liVO hu»<*p*Y.al i«bo'» il
mttpl Punh op-}»4A8 111 pymu -

;

FOR 3 YEARS OB 36 000 MILES

!ll i r i i - J •'

20,995

Lease Per Mo. 36 Mot**

000 1 iNCOLN TOWN CAR

Brand New
2002 Lincoln I
• V-» Ingine
• Auto OD Traoft
•Pewtr Steatlno
>bowti arahtt
•CD Changer

•Po< « r Window*
•Po> vrf loiks
Po\ ver Trunk
-Pat vsi Saali
Ail Conditioning

21.995

-isalhcr Ihfnrior
- Moonrool
< *ni/Fni Slrico-C
• Tlnled Gton
• Hear D«foggar

' . l . . i A i.\W

4

J .

\

ii

|. I

-

W

)V

(

.n-i.'

t

."•>

- . 1 I.-, I , • : , I
I f *..,J

I ' -

. . - . - 1 •

. . .,

W

23.995

-MSRP S4S.67S
h\i,t. , - ! > - $ ! * | . V

Visit uson the web @ www.tlmcars.com

2002 FORD EXPLORER
XLT 4X4

'26,995

WESTFIELD, NJ • (W 232-6500
Pricoi mil oil i .ills to I... r .iul I,,- . ..nuiim.1 « ^ . - | p*BViou4 oMtMH Nof teip Uv 'V^L'S Ipiiflt* ipsf> K
teasn w / 12,000 mi/yr, ,'0J Ihcionlrel Subjott r
jjrlces A pymii nul oil upp'itnljlo customer ir-b

Lease Per Mo. 36 Mot**
Brand New
2002 Mercury

Mountaineer AWD

* V6 fnejtne
> Automatic Tr ontmUiion
• Power Steering
• Power sraksi
- Power Window!
-Power Lock i

• Power Trunk
• Power Seeii
- Aw Conditioning
- Tlnled Otass
• tear De<oge*r
- Tilt Wheel

Cruise
. AM/FM Stereo C a i u t t *
• loaftwr Interior
. AkitnJfHHn Wlveeti

$! W

Visit us on the web <$ www.tlmcars.com

405

OARWOOD
Quiet
Building. Ibr. H/>HW incl
MV7BtV*1M
KMUELLE ""AHU • IBR Apt.
»8OO/mo HT/HI Water Incl
Quiet single person prefd

•0a241«413
or 732BI»»3»1
1 t * Downtown
park like setting SI060
mo I M Rock Mgnt
3734x041 Sv3pm

SUMMIT

Ibr walk to train 9O&777-14SO
• U I M M I T - 3rd (I , renovated. 3 im apart, qutet
Mdg . 1 ' i bluck Irom NV
Irans.
No
Pels
S1.30Wmo . W 4 hot water
Incl
Avnil S/1 *73>37B.
1 BH on 3 tit
ol Victorian. 100 ft from
train/town, S1200 • utlts •
1 '•> mos ax
g
distance to town a train.
On at prkg , w/d. HT t HW
incl t1.30(Vmo • %^i mo
sec Avail. 6V1

Commercial
Property
for Rent
HILLMOftOUOM- 2 storage bays ml 10 toot doors.
30 ft long S300/bay/mo.
CallJoyce, 732-302-OMO

Houses
(Unfurnished) 430
tO DOWN MOMtft- Qov I a

Bank Foreclosures1 HUD,
VA. FHA No credit OK. For
listings now ftOO-501-1777
ext ' 9 3 F e e
LOC
2BR,
OAR.
tOsV •

1* FL OF 1 FAW
EIK, DR. PFIKG'
NEAR EVERYTHNa
* * - • 23 J $1,600

•EMftELEY HCtOHTS
DOWNTOWN - 390 and
750 SI avail May be
Combined Can Landlord at: M«-907-«M0

Rooms
(Furnished)
S U M M I T : Room for rent
S H 0 per week Lie. R/E
Agent. Ca 11 90ft-S9S-OS22

CHILOCAAI,
COMPANIONS, NANNYS
Live IrVout. Good help
27»a31
«nvW.LCKON.NET
Polish

lady,rap.reta,own trans.!
Margaret 9067429-2095 i
ELDER CARE '
Al nationalrtkesVU c Bonded
A U R O R A AGENCY
170 Mortis Av».. L-Br, NJ
732-222-3369
* * HOUSE NIEO • •
CLEAJHtKIT
Call Tan at WB,3»7-tS4a

Vacation Property
tor Rent
480
ooo •
Spacious!BR LR DR sleeps
6, easy walk to beach.
S11(XVwk. I I W « « • M 8 «

Merchandise
Estate & Tag
Sales
545

Firewood &
Fuel
550

Acreage & Lots 305
BARTELLS FARM A
OAROCN SUPPLY
•AY
AREA, VIRGINIA [ Firewood 1/2 or full cords
SAFE HAVEN- 99 Acres i 90cV6r34-iaeG 732-388-1581
with 3000 deep waterfront
S399.0O0. Terrillc potential |
560
lor development as family j Furniture
compound.
Owner ar- | BED-OUEEN-PREMiUM
ranged financing. Call To- I
PILLOW T O P .
day! BOO 1 5 0 « S 1
! Set New in bags. Costs 1200

369 SOUTH AVENUE EAST

WESTFIELD, NJ • (W 232-6500
A:citi

ivfb & tnviv.llnicars.coni
FIHir% IP'ILJIIHJ source All j
•Ml i i * . u back lo dlr.

Apartments
IDnturntshed)

Sa.
« full use »17-371-.

Situations
Wanted

. 26,995
369 SOUTH AVE. EAST
WESTFIELD, !Ntf
(908) 232-6500

CHATHAM
t ft 2 OR Furnished spts .
center of lown Short term
available
Starling al
»7»-#3S-«O7»

$20 to SZVhr tor topRooms
climbers. m-SZVrV lor
(Unfurnished) 465
PHC/spray techs E i p
needed. SOS411-10O2

2000 LINCOLN
SPORT SEEJfti

369 SOUTH AVENUE EAST

AUTO MECHANIC
Large Repair Shop Seeking
FT person. Mm ol 3 yrs j
exp. Must ruve own tools. ;
Call Tom SOS-272-4O4S j

& SPRAY
TECHNICIANS

1998 LINCOLN MARK VIII
ANNIVERSARY EDITION

;

Employment
Trades

™ErcTfMB¥RS

T A K t THE
MERCURY VALUE
C H AL L E N G F

Appartments
(Furnlihed) 400

Office Space
for Rent

You Get.
• R*ar O«rf o«s«r
• TUtWrtMl
• Cruls* Control
• Stkt29112
• VIN02A632691
•MSRP $93,045

Real Estate Rentals

IHOF1EL0

• r f»u n s u m * tot
M>S>-8TS-«7M

Fully Cquipped & Here » What
• V-6 Engina
• Auto OD Trans
- Power Steering
• Power Irakes
• Power Windows
• Power Locks

Full Tim* position available. N J N tHaMleMng
the largest weekly newspaper group In New Jersey Is • • • k i n g Individual
wlih clerical background
to help sufjpwt • successful sales learn in our
Somerville office
Few teller*tews call
Carol Mlaalun
Advstftlatttej Wntclor

*3i

Lease
Per Mo.
36 Mos**

2001 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS

C D E C SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE

LS Premium

15,995

.'000 MLRCURY
SABLE: LS PREMIUM

Lease
Per Mo.
36 Mos**

Brand New
2002 Mercury I Sable

AtUANV CONDITION
Cash paid foi your properly Fast closing. No
red tape Call Today
ERA O w n City R
Ask for LyrJia W
9OS-49O-W39

MrVSTFItXD-2 lam. home
spacious 3BR hansmxx) f l .
new Wt A 8A.. C/A .Vffl)
hoosiups. gBraga, and deck.

Sales Help

THOMAS

( i l l *

OPERATIONS
MANAGER
Needed few Waste Management facility. Strong supervisory exp. with people
Mechanically
A
electrically inclined Dillnguel • plus Fex resume
to: •T3-4V49-BOS*

Shop Our Entire
Inventory at:
www.tlmcars.com

lltlrf.i

FT for Cranlofd salon has
Immerilate
Opening lor
experience Some lollowIng preferred Flei houts
9Oa-S3t-1B81

Real Estate
Wanted
360

i p»~'l ^-^ 0^ orp!;tab-e

a", frttvM.i
g
i«b go bock

Sell t35O 90B-7S9-49S2,
CHESAPEAKE BAY AREA
-NEW TO MARKET"
BEDROOM
S T T O^rly
PRE-CONSTRUCT1ON
! carved poster bed. dresser,
PRICING from J39.9O0. 1 to i mirror, chest 2 night tt*
3 acre waterfront site*. I ''tew In box- Coat S6.000 SeU
bay area access best j $1500. 9Oe-7S»-*032
crabbing
A
fishing
uroundss. Perfect lor vaca- Beige Lflr Sseep Scca • 9 ) crjnd.
aaHngSTS. 1st ore to pjck i s
tion A retirement. Paved
roads, utilities. Buy now, A pay takes i l 973-37B-CXS14
build later. E.Z. Terms. DiB U N K BEOS <MI M A T S
rect from Owner/ Broker.
New in box. Cost M 0 0
Bay Lands Co.
Sell S29S. Can deliver
14SS.a4O.S3O3
»OS-7B9-49S2

May 24, 2002
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Furniture

I Home & Office

MATTRESS SET- QUEEN
New in bags Cost J600;
Sell S175 Can deliver
90S-789-4952
Items Under
$100
FREE WOODEN SWING
SET Also, Dog Pen SI00
»08ea«5»74

Business
Opportunities

650

SALES
LEADERS WANTED
Local Co cipanston Potential lor tremendous financial growth in thve next
trillion SS industry FREE
inio book BOM1B-3267
Child Care/

FREEZER • Upright StOO : Nursery
OBO Works well. SOS- ,
276-3128
Schools

Home
Services
M

Leaders

Carpentry

875

CHATHAM
108 Myenvilte j
Ftd. (Off Fairmont Ave). 3 i
_ A Sun.
_ May ;
Family. Fri.. Sat.

1 0 0 0 1 | Cleaning

1020

Professional Home & office

AM homes $65

Housewashing 1025
EAGLE FLOORS
Installation / sanding &
relirushmg Hardwood
floors. Free estimate.
1-8OO-6TS-O212

Home
Improvements

734

OCTANGULAR Table $50 MONDAY MORNING IHC
3 seat sola SSO Roller
Quality ChiUcare
bed S20 Other lining
drapes 9O8-233-8S6O :

Garage/
Yard Sales

FENCES by CM PASQUALE
Since 1956 Custom Wood.
P V C. vinyl. Chain Link
& Ornamental.
FREEEST 90«-322-5ai1

Supplies
BAHTfLLS
Farm A Garden
Top soil. Mushroom Soil,
Stone. Quarry Dust. Wall
Stone, Gnnnell Block.
RR Ties . Firewood. &
PVC drainpipe
732-388-1581
Bulk Division 908^54-1566

1015

Handy Man Special1st*
fk> Job Too Smai. X Yrs. Exp.
QuaMy Cratarnarah^x Free eat
Call John «* 9O«-2S»-1SO3
TIM O'BRIEN
Painting A Power Washing
FREE ESTIMATES!!!
906-49?-1,T2 • *>S-J47-5M6
A CAREER

Painting' h i H i w n N n i
Deck Repairs A Staining
Window Cleaning 908-129-2095

Masonry

1065

A-1 WAYNE P. BCOTT
Quality Masonry Services.
Free Est. Ins d . H»Ts.-Uyrs.
a family txisinsi*. E w y
|Ob«spaokffy. 73?-96»£Z»

A
LOT
TO
LOVE!
HIGHEST RANKED WAGON IN RELIABILITY,
SAFETY AND OWNER SATISFACTION!
'According to SllUirlMoilfY Mu»;i/ilK\ May 2002 issue.

Moving &
Storage

IN THE
CLASHED*

SCHAKFIH MOVING
2hr min. Low Rats*. I n * . Est.
PM00S61.

Quaaty Work- teas.
* 26. f(H,~DR "set i 28yT»exp,Bub90»«1-ae07
wrought iron turn.. Piano [
Something lo/ everyone!
Ceramic Tile
905

Cawr* * a
CHILDMEN'S CLOTHING
BETTER DEtKlHEJI
rra*»» * > ya. « p kt BA, tyas
SAMPLE SALE
All clothing brand new
Spring. Summer A Fait
&HBp»«r.2D¥RS EW Futy
Fashions Boyi A Girls
Insd C J * John 90B*8fr,»1
Wholesale price*!! Monkey Wear (Boys s i n 5
only). (Girls slies 6ft10) Clean ups
Cach-Cach. Biscotti
& Hauling
915
Dresses. Rotella MillingIon. Pskotn nubbws, Lntlc Mass. Jane Doe 1 mare. 11AAA CtffAMUP HOUKMC !
HOLIDAY I N N , 304 Rte 22
or conssr. debris removal tor, j
West. Springfield. NJ
rato.lraeesLJIOB-233414* !
CASH ONLY Wed 5/29.
• AROAIN CLEANUP i
lOnm-Tpm. Thurs.. 5/30.
Attics, Basements Garage*, I
LHe HauWng 90*686-0575 |
CRANFOftD-19
Hampton CLEAN UP * . LT. HAUL
SI Sat 5/25, Sun. 5/26
Free o i l . Insured
3am 3pm Antiques, old
7 day service.
windowt. rVH goods, toys.
1-888-781-5*00
books sola, clothes, microwave, bikes A Beanies.
N UPS
i ANY TUNG

CftANFOftb-7 Keith Je(- i Dumpiter rentals. Fully
fries Ave . Sal5/!5.Surt W& { Insured. t O * - * M - 7 3 0 0
9-4 SormHhing for everyone ]

Decks & Patios 930

SUMMIT- 135 Butler Pkwy . j
hl26. 5/27 10 4 Sports j DECKS BY UNLIMITED
gear, skates, cleats, toys. 1 We build all types ol
BH.
clothes.
comp, I
booli>. pet cages, mile
j decks. All work guaranteed 10 yrs. Free Esl. Ins
WM-27S-U77
Wanted to Buy 625
Driveways
940
1AA CASW 1wrecords,mags,
toy cant, p e t dote, toddy
tram. toy*. 90^654-6666
A FM**g TacW* Coteetot
Watstobuy dri, rods,

PATERNO PAVtNQ
Curbing & Sidewalk*
Free Eat. Call 245-6162
Electrical

945

ASLE ELECTRIC
Reasonable . Lie. 11S0O
ALL LIONEL FLYER 4 OTVCP I
276-8692 & 688-2089
TlWJfe. Tup cash prices prt '
8K>-I64-»GM or 973-425-1UB. i ROHSON ELECTRIC
All Type* o ' electrical work.
OLD OR ANTKHJC F U H N ! Lie SS32. Insured - FraeEaL
Gloss. Clitrwv Any un- 25 yrs exp 732/805-5683
usual rtenm. House Sales
by Nancy 908/217- 6056 or
90*233-8157
POSTCARDS,
Sheet
music. Radios, TVs,
Cameras. Toys. Military,
Pens.
World*
Fair, elc 908/272-5777

$27,995

$20,995

,.

1997 Prob*

$ 7.450

i \iN \ ! ^

nr VIN
tW«S2»i

S2S.BO0

•I' ifA n^ \ iN U H A - W I M
I We 74OH
$32,600
it'k K l ' i 3 t',1 .1,11 ,)..•
f-' LM»! '~ . • . . ' . ,v; ' , ' ' .•-.•'

Hoodo
20O0Acco<dEX $15,800
!•;'•.".-i

' v

•! • ,

•: , r

$J6.9O0
ViN I* IJi:s.\l
$25,900
1995S320

.]..'•

$18,250

1997 £S300

• ••-.•'•
• < :

1997 5201

$13,925

1994 C2SO

$ 21.500

- . v

.-

. ! . - > - • • ! • ;

1992)000

!<:» S . j n i ;• \ .'. V .!..,'.•
'n .1 r l i v . " v VH'.V'.1' '•.•«.

1997 328i

SitftOO

•. • < * • " • ; v r • ) , ' . , • • ;

1W9C260W

S22.9OO

v. i . '
•1:> - I f ' ' : • . ' • . • ! • , > A . - - • . • . ' . ' , • •

1997J28U

$18 BOO

19953181

19»9MLi20

,]„!..

1999C2iOW

,V'f

$11,200

I I F I -v. yl .) , i ! in,!.-

$21,600

rMii mi Vi
I97I3O0SCL

$11,950

IWeiautu»S€

$7,290

S18.S00
. 1 . ,• J . v j

s

u

' . .

1997 S32OV

$28,800

'H ,V(H i n VIN VA.WV.iiV
1997 M20W
*29.9W

$14,400

199AEM0D
- • • • •

.'•.- t..s ••

, \ , * j i v ..t.:

.

.

•

•

>

$24,750
•

I " 1 II ,

,

\

• !

• ( •

i

'1 '• H l l . Y . .

, " •

1

*

h

'f- "</ t'nu's

Volvo
1999 570 turbo

'

• • • • !

•

1999

VOLVO

2.4T...

AWXC.

..$27,495

01 VdvoV70 2.4T...

AWXC.

.,$27,995

01 Viiivn V70 2.4 T...

rd'.xi i. «
'99Vo(viiV70 A W X C
,$27,995

$16,950

'01 Vulv(iV70 2.4 T..

VOLVO

M HUH '•>. V^iN ^."'i 1 1'WH

1995 850 GLT

$9,900

' .r,.,.|, I. in . \ , v l •,'iV ,1111,1
Ml.'. ' , ' • : i-v V I N '..M.fH.'ll/

t:\i ludc tiix tint/ M 1'

Elizabeth NJ 07202

01

01 VolwV70 2.4T...

\ifj»

'

0) Vi*/oV70 2.4T...

$26,995

Hlk. Hlk 'i . yl .1 , l ! i l l i t i I

firs

A U T O H A U S .?:,; sBTd¥8
4l7Rahwoy Ave

- :

$28,995

I996 3000GTSL $15,875
i -r,' Ion ft i'yl ^ df (lufti
H.'.-.HVnn VIN lYUVllittA

Choose from over I5O automobiles!
l

- l i t V I N » I . M ' ( " ( I:

01 ViJw>V70 2.4

$7,700

MlllUD4»hl

V- k:v •. \

\ \ i , r t i r .'•- v1 -I ,lf i : u k ! HIV [Uk d . yl -I >lr unt[>
.1- .'..:• •-• .'•• WA.'/.i.."..*
' 1 '.•.••J i n , VIN VA.VRHJW

1997F-150XLT

$24,300

' . • > • .

:• ' r

.$22,995

00VotvnV70 ASR

$9,300

1998 C230
!

.ml..

AWD..

• ! i1r ilvjIO

' -1 ( i . . ' I ' M ' , , N > A , - i ' N l , . , (

• - , • ! . , • •! V

.$21,995

93ViAoV70 AWD. . i - . -

! l.lHf»llT\i \ I N N I V . W *

1991560 StC

.••'•.: 1.( n ,i "v IN A A N i v . ' t n

Ford
2000 Mustang

$12,750
>! .1 iir ,n»o

\ -m f\ i+ c> v yl *1 tlr (.lutti
,'Si /ft) nv VIN 1.HUW3

• •l,S'-'

CADILLAC
199SS»vtB«SL

> i-yl

$27,250

SI 1.775

••••' 1 • - . « . . 1 . 1 . , ' . l i . t r

'.V

VOLVO

$21,995

'99VulwV70 ASR

•,..».

!•

$28,995

01 V L + A I V 7 0 2.4
\V..|ni

i\ . ( • \ • > ' , •. r , > \ . • ! i U

' . I . ! ' vli.'^
U'KM'.'UX)

1992 190(2 6
'•.«',

1998

$21,495

'99\MvoV70 A

(Elmoia Sec lion)

1-888-BENZ BMW (236-9269)

VOLVO OF
PRINCETON

CERTIFIED
P R E O W N E O

BRIDGEWATER
VOLVO

1

Routs 1 Soutti • 2 Miles from Mercer Mall
2931 Brunswick Pike • LawrencoviHe, NJ

1 Mite East of Britirjewaler Commons
1028 Route 22 East • Somerviito, NJ

(908) 526-7700

_ (609)882-0600

'SmartMoney Magazine, a joint venture of Heant Communication, Inc.ami Dow hr)t><,}iContptiny,liH.l>!kv(i.}ir>l(ii(li'(sjiill(t>sttohc ".
paid by a consumer except hr lie. cosf, rvg. fees and taxes. Not u-sjwnul'h hi typm. Pi( hues air tor iihMmttw puiposes ooly.Lxp 5/3\/Q2:r

U STOCK OR HUUBUn OtUVtRY!
4 dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr str/bn\s/htd seats, AIR, AM/FM stereo, CD, moonri,
aHoys, leather, prem phg, MSRP $39,310, Stfc. *B2-624,VIN I KM 19601 36 month
clo&ed end lease w/10.000 mi/yr -20c thereafter. $3500 cap cost red * $396
1 st mo pymnt • $400 sec dep • 1525 bank (e« = S4823 due st lease signing.
Ttl Pymnts $14,328. Ttl Cost $18,353. Purch opt at lease end $24,372.

In Stock!
IMmwr Of The 2002 BMW
OftiMr Of ExceHenca Award

4 dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr str/brfcs/seats, AIR, AM/FM stereo, In dash
CD, mooort alloys, leatherette, MSRP $36,920, Stk. #B2-7OO,V1N #GY43K»
36 month closed end lease w/10,000 ml/yr, 20* thereafter. $3500 cust
cash + $429 1st pymnt 4 $450 sec dep + $525 bank fee = $4904. Ttl
riymnts $15,444. Ttl cost $19,469. Purch opt at lease end $24,130.

2001

Like No Other BMW Center In The World
Financing
Available

Through
BMW Financial
Services
www. biTtwusa.com

Our European
Delivery
Program

Call Us Toll Free: 1-800-BMW-7222
Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ • 973-379-7744
wwifir.jntkbnniv.cxNn

Prices) Includels) all costs to be paid by consumer, except for licensing, registration fees and taxes. Not responsible for typos.
Pictures are for illustrative purposes only

GREATEST AVAILABILITY AROUND

COLONIAL
MOTORS

wi m

GM Employee sales welcome...Ask for Mary.
YOU TAKE CARE Of YOUR BOSIRESI...Wf"LL TAKE CARE OF YOOR TRUCKS"

ROIITK 22 WEST, NORTH BRANCH (SOMERVILLE)

908-722-2700 • 1-800-773-8757
i limited lime.

• typograpfiitol errors.

<Mt>i~
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Open
femoria

Pre-Owned
by BMW

Drive A Certified Pre-Owned BMW With One Of Our Low Payment Lease OrFinance Plans.

1999 BMW740H SEDAN

S Cyl, MtO, PC pfe, •/€, «M/fM tt/CSM,
ather* pnnlwB
pk(t
n/raaf
leather
pnnlwB pk(
TT i n i n n wtkt r m t , iiBir
YBWSMS, MiMO te at delivery
Incl f 9,141 u p eott redwctlon, «0
ref we «ep, 10 banktecftI d mo
payment, 1tol*l paymeala I12.S24,
Ibtal leaw cost * 16,089, ELPOi
$20,208.

$

49.995

8 cyl, auto, p«, pABS, a/c, am/tm
M/caM/CD, pw, pi,tftywlperm,
p/mlrran, p/ant, tygjau, p/aeau,
crake, a/raof, till, r/def, leather,
titanium sliver, 29,717 miles,
sth# P78M, vln# YDP082S4.

Our exclusive Certified Pre-Owned BMW showrooms gi

ierience.

new-car buvii
BMW PROTECTION PLAN:

J Up to 2 year/50,000 mile warranty, from end of original new car warranty

1998 BMW 323iSA SEDAN

2000 BMW 528iaT SEDAN

Binlnr$2O,995

BUY lor $ 3 3 , 9 9 5

6 cyl, auto, ps, pb, a/c, a in/fin
P33I2A, vin#WKH62251.

, 58,0!»2 miles, sifc*

1998 BMW 323iSA COUPI-:
Km lor $ 2 4 , 9 9 5

J BMW Roadside Assistance, 365 days a year/24 hours a day

1998 BMW 740i SEDAN

1999 BMW Z3 2.;U;()\VERiIBLE

Km Inr $ 3 4 , 9 9 5

BUY lor $ 2 3 , 9 9 5

0 cyl, auto, ps, |ih, a/c, uin/fm st/insN, JIW, pi, p/««Niln, p/inlrrors, cruke, l/ulim, II/SISKS, lt>uthi>r, blue, !lfl.!)lf> miles, tilfc#
l':Stfl9,vln#VBV63748.

8cyl, S »IM), I»S, pb. a/c, ani/rin s(/ta»», pw, hanl top, leather,
44,193 mile*, stt# 1.7876. vln# XI.F82B74.

8 cyl, aulu, ps, ph, a/c, am/fm *l/ca»s. pw, pi, n/sials, s/roof,
leather, black, 45,942 miles, Btk# 1.770, vln# VVIJI.S7B44.

1999 BMW 540i SEDAN

1999 BMW 323iASIil)A\

1998 BMW740iL SEDAN

lmh.r $ 2 5 , 9 9 5

Bu\ [or $ 3 5 , 9 9 5

(i cyl, autn, ps,pb, a/c.an*/fm stlcass,pw. radlals,dly wipers,
n/inirn.rs, t/glaits, »/rtHif, r/dcf, leather, black, 33.902 mlle»,
stk# I.78H1, vln# XFI>63H04.

Bcyl, auto, ps.pb, a/e.am/fm st/ta*s,pw, rudlals,dly wlpi-rs,
n/mlrrors,p/ant,t/ulass,n/svals, s/n«>r, r/di-f, leather, orient
blue. 38.921 miles, i l k * 1*7623, v»n# WDM 1 i 231.

2000 BMW Z3C0WKRTI1511:

1999 BMW 540iA SEDAN

Binl-ur $ 3 4 , 9 9 5

e cyl, auto, ns, pAHS, alv, um/fni »i/tus»/<:i> i-hanut*r,
B tyl, mint, ps, pit, utv. uin/fin HI/CUNH, U-utlivr, uxfonl (trven,
Harmon Kartlon, h/dcalN, keyleM t-nlry, |m'ni)iun/Nporl flm, 4»,r>e7 nitlen, slk# I1:) I HI, vln# X(iM4>()H:t7.
23,184 inllcs, slk# l>320:i i # Xl:H(iJr22

2000 BMW 323i SEDAN

1 BMW 325Ci COWERTiBLl:

Buvlnr $ 2 7 , 9 9 5

iuivinr$4O,995

Bm h.r $ 3 7 , 9 9 5

HUN I or $ 2 5 , 9 9 5

6 cyl, uuto, ps, pAHS, n/c, Ilttrmun Kunlim um/fm M/CHNH,
m/mof,h/se«ls,tfiitlit'r,snort tiku,2r>,tt(»7 mitts,stk* l>3020,
vln*YN('.!)lfi«t.

20 IX) CHOOSi; I UOM - (i cyl, 5 spd, (IN, pb, «/c, dm/fin
N«/UISN, nrvmimn Nlcrwi, k'utfu-r, ureen, II.OH7 inilcJi, Nlk#
]>.'<l!i4,vW IIV4MW7.

6 cyl. uiiui, ps, pb, u/c, um/fm st/cos», pw, radlaU, t/glass,
lfalher.tnpa>.bltic,36,a92mlle«,stk#l.7a«2,vln#YlX;ol!M>2.

2001 BMW Z3 2.5 CONVERTIBLE

2000 BMW X5 4.4 SAV
Buvlar $ 4 8 , 9 9 5

2000 BMW 323iA SEDAN

8 cyl, auto, ps, pb, a/c. am/fm st/cass, |>w, radlals, l/nlass,
leather, titanium silver, 41,B7b miles. slk# 1*7903. v»n#
XCM62627.

1999 BMW 540.A SEDAN

Buv For $ 2 6 , 9 9 5

inn h,r $ 3 7 , 9 9 5

8 cyl, 5 spil, ps, pAHS, n/c, Muruion Kiirdun am/fm st/t',1),
premium pkg, 14,387 mites, slk# P3OR5, vln# 1I.K4BI4H.

8 cyl, itnlo, ps, pb, n/c, nin/fiii M/rass, s/mof, xenon lights,
activity nk^. iiav, leulliir, green. 11.1100 miles, slk# 1*3192,

6cyl, auto,ps. pb.ate, am/fm/sl/cass, pw. radlata, dlv wipers,
t/Rlass, s/riof r/def, leather, steel blue, 18,007 miles. stk#
1*7886 vln#YNC916O2

8 cyl, aulo, pa, pb, a/c, am/fm st/cuss, pw, radials, dly wipers,
' r/def. lealbtT. IllanlCM62762.

1997 BMW 740iL SEDAN

2000 BMW 740iL SEDAN

1999 BMW 328iS COUPE
Buvli.r $ 2 7 , 9 9 5

2001 BMW330xi SEDAN

ass, pw, radlals, dly wipers,
6 cyl. 5 spd, ps, pb, a/c, um/fm st/cass
ils, p/seats, s/ruof, r/Jcf,
p/mlrrors, p/aitl, t/ulass, sp whls,
J7818,vln#XET08034.
feuther, black. 29,936 miles. stk# 1.781

6 cyl, auto, ps. pb. a/c, am/fm st/cuss. pw, pi, rudluls, dly wipers,
p/mlrrurs, p/ant, I/glass, p/seals, cruise, s/roof, r/def, leather,
titanium silver, 12,903 miles, siM I»7B84. vim* IJS95264.

1998 BMW 528iA SEDAN

2000 BMW750iL SEDAN

Buy lor $ 2 7 , 9 9 5

BUYFor $ 2 7 , 9 9 5
8 cyl, auto, ns, pi), u/c, mil/fin st/cuss, (i:t,47l inllos, slk#
P3344, vln# vl)^^o:t;^}^!^.

1999 BMW 323iCA CONVERTIBLE
Buy For $ 3 1 . 9 9 5

Buy For $ 4 9 , 9 9 5
H tyl. auto, ps, i»b. a/c,ani/fin sl/cuss, k-utlicr, orit-nl blue,
31,321 mlk-s, sik# v:\ 177, vin# vi H'OHG 17.

2000 BMW M5 SEDAN
Buy For $ 6 8 , 9 9 5

6 cyl, aulo, i>s, pAHS, 11/c, inn/fin st/ciiss/O C D ihaiiKi-r, fl flc)l,
c)l,BBspit.
spit.ps.pAUS,
ps.pAUS,a/c.
a/c.ain/fm
ain/fmsl/iass/('.ll
sl/iass/('.llchtttigcr.
chtttigcr.premium
premiumsoun
sound w/DSP,
H a r m o n Kardcm, li/souls, fi)j> MulilN, Murk, 1IMVV iiltirm, propH.railliils.p/mlrnirs.l/KlJss.ii/si'jls,
Hit,parkdlslanrr
conlrul.lin<
H l l l / l l / l /
H
i k d l l
l l l i < nn-ssure
m l t i m pkg, 2S.H0H mill's, Mk# I>3:t2>), vln# HXM2:i5(lti.
monitor, nav,leather.uvus blue,4,607 miles, stk* P3286,%'in#YBZ94 0lfi.

BUY For $ 5 9 , 9 9 5

Bwfor$ 2 9 , 9 9 5
6 cyl. auto. ps. pb, a/c. am/fm st/cass, pw, radials, dly wipers,

p/nilrrnrs, p/seals. leather, silver, 33,182 miles. slk# Pf675,
vln# VVG'1'94652.

LOADED - 12 cyl, auto, ps, pb, a/c, am/fm
sl/cass/CO,
1
a n t h r a c i t epw, pi,

0
nfL'g"'
" •y»*fJVJLl»°ne; " I ^ L
2
nu es

2

'> ™

^"'

R^-

' > *'k# 1.792fi, vln# \ 1)B I <!837.

Certified Pre-Owned BMW Showroom
540 Route 1 (North) Edison, NJ

Certified Pre-Owned BMW Showroom
55BankSt.,Morristown,NJ

866-BMW-ROAD

973-451-0009

o p c n r o ad b m w. co m

bmwmorristovvn.com

SAI,i;S:M - I <)-9, Sat.9-fi»Sl'KVICI-:M - I-' »-f>, Sat. » :i

Ryan
Aulo
Limited
„«.

Ikn lor $ 3 8 , 9 9 5

SAl.i;S:M

I - 9 - 9 . S a t . 9 I . ' S I K V K I : M I H3 ,S a t . 8 - 1 2

Assuring Your Satisfaction By Exceeding Your Expectations
FREE SERVICE COURTESY CARS

BMW
CjrUfled

tes-BMW-noAO
bmwnwrri siown .co in
B73-4S1-O0OC

Tht Ulllm.U
Driving Utchlnt."

Alt leaSBS ore cltmt-ilt'iul for cutllt qualified IndlvUluaU. Lessen rcsp, for main!., excess wcur & tear, ami at lease end for nillenRi* In excess cif Kl.oon nil, ^vr. nt 2lV/inl I'ricps Inc all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, rcg. fee & la»es. Not resp. for typo».
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D-1

Automotive/Classified

Incase
Per M«.
48 Mos/

PROTEGE

4-Df. Aulo Trans, FWD. 4 Cyl. Eng., PB/S, Air,
Dual Air Bags. Rr. Oef,, T/Gls.. AM/FM St. CD, VIN #21597009. Sik. #2M585. MSRP:
$15,490 Lease $1000 Down Pyt + $1591 s l Mo Pyt + S259 Sec. Dep. + S645 Bank Fee = $2063 Due Al Signing. Til. Pyls: S7632. Til.
Cost $9536 Purchase Opt At Lease End: $5887. Lease includes S500 Recent Coll Grad Reb.
New 2OO2 MM

New 2(K>2 Mnzdn

TRIBUTE

PR5
W3J0" 5 Sp'J Md" T'jns. FWO 4 C,< Eng
- i S K ^ i L i i V , ^ *:r Dual An flags flr
••tl '/,'[•: M C-iase Ai'?,s ? G15 Keying F".1
s'>99 I*1 Ma Pf\ • S?W Sac Dep • w V l t o * Foe:
S:)74LH»!«Siy"'r'g T|: F>,is »55?.Ttl Cos!
i n J?7 i'ucrase Opi A: Lease EM 168^9 Leaw
ir.du!)« SWC RKen! Co. .i'a-1 Herj

199
Flemi
Ix-iisc- Per Mo. -IS Mas.

SUV. 5 Spd Man Trans . FWD. 4 Cyl Eng
P5 SWinfls/Us/Wirrs Air. Dual Air Bags Rr
DetWpr. Alloys T.'Gte Keyless Eni. AWf M St
CD VIN i?r\M34239 Slk I2M362 MSHP
S18.725 Lease SlOOOOown P V 1 1 Si99 1 s t Mo
Pyt t J250 Sec. Dep • $475 Bank Fee = $192*
Due Al Sinning Til Pyls $955? Til Cost 111,277
Pucfiase Opt At Lease End $7303 Lease
includes S5O0 flecenl Coll GrarJ Reb

Now 2OO2

MIATA

Convt 5-Spd Man Trans, 2WD. -I Cyl Eng .
Pas/Wiixtslk^AntWirrs Air, Dual An Bags.
Rr 0 * 1 . T'Gts , AM/FM SI CD VIN
«?0Z28O92 Stk HJM5J1 MSHP S-?<?.895
Lease S1000 Down Pyt» $?33 I s ' Mo Pyl 4
$300 Sec Dop » MT5 Bank Fee = S20I4 Dud
Al Signing Til Pyls $57;ifi Til Cost $75M.
Purchase Opt Al Laase End St?.593 Lease
includes S50O Hrcanl Coll Grad Rob

Immediate deliver}', outstanding value, a place you can trust.

•Tl

Special 1IMW fintmuc untl IVUNV «ftvrt« uvuilrtble on IKW 2<M>2 3261, A.lOi,
S2fii, 530i, and R40i nutoinobilcN through IIMW fiiittnvi«l H«rviv«N.

Per Mo.

Ftoniindtan
CM&TRUCKauimrv

Rts, 202 & 31,1 lcmington, N.I
<^lll 908-782-7500

We ve Got Your
Baby For Less!

^^m

consistent kmU-r in

vuslamer stilisfiictum
Prices include all coststobe paid by a consumer except lor licensing, registration A taxes, tease based on closed end lease
w'approved credit thru primary lender. Must qualify thru primary lender and recent college grad. Rebate. Lessee resp tor
excess wear & tear. Mileage allow: (Tribute, Miata 4 PR5)12,006 MrJPer/Yr 15c Per/Mi. (ProieoaJIO.OOO MiiPer/Yr. 15c Per/Mi.
Thereafter and disposition fee. Not responsible for typographical errors. See dealer lor details, offer Expires: 05/31/02.

Kt. 202 HL M, Flcmington,
Cull 908-782-2400
www.flemingtonbmw.com

Remington

Subaru
at the Remington Car & Truck
Country I si mil v Of Dealerships

Absolute Lowest Prices
And Immediate Delivery With
%
0.9 APR Financing
On Select 2002 Models.
Over 250 New Volkswagens Including
New Beetles, Passats, Jettas & Golfs.

'Special Financing up to 24 Mos. On select 2002 models to qualified buyers.

On 2002 Outbacks & Foresters.
Over 200 New Siihiirus To Choose From...

Flemi

Flemi
Rts. 202 & 31, Flemington, NJ
Call 908-782-2400
www.flcmington.com

Absolute Lowest Prices
And Immediate Delivery With
1.9*APR Financing

Drivers wanted AJM

Rt. 31, Flcmington, NJ
Call 908-782-2025
www.flcniington.com
'Special financing available for up to 24 mos. to
qualified buyers with primary lender approval.

May 24, 2002
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hunt
ing

fora

U P T O $ 3 5 0 0 O F F OR i .90/0 APR £!%SS!&5S!S
ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS • PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!

iees cnvmn

4 door, 4 cylinder, auto, p/steerlng, ABS, air conditioning, dual airbags,
24hr rdside assist, buckets, AM/FM stereo w/casseito, CD, rr defr. MSRP:
$15,685. Vin#2731106O. SIM2621. Price Includes: $400 college graduate
rebate (If qualtt. $3000 factory rebate and $448 dealer discount.

4 door, 4 cyl, auto trans, p/steering, p/brakes, air cond, dual alrtoags
buckets, 24tir rdside assist, tilt, p/wlndows, p/locks, CO, rr detr. MSRP:
$16,225. Vin#2Z420914. Stk#2581. Price Includes: $3000 Factory Rebate,
$423 Dealer Disc and $400 college graduate rebate (if qual)t

4 door, 4 cyl, 4WD, automatic, p/steerlng, abs, air conditioning,
dual airbags. buckets, 24hr rdslde assist, cc, lilt, p/w, p/l, CD, rr
defr. MSRP: 520,815. Vin#26946449. Stk#3233. Price Includes: $400
college graduate (if qual)t $3000 rebate and $750 dealer discount.

2 door, 6 cyl, auto trans, p/steerlng, p/brakes, air cond, dual airbags, leather,
buckets, 24 hr rdslde asst, cc, tilt, tint, p/wlndows, p/locks, AM/FM w/cassette,
CD player, rr defr. MSRP: $26,705. Vin«29322345. Stk#3109. Price includes:
$2000 factory rebate, $1653 dealer disc and $400 college graduate (if qual)t

2 dotn 4WD, 6 cyl, auto transmission, p/steering. p/brakes, air conditioning,
dual airbags, roof rack, 24 hr rdslde asst. cc, tilt, tint, p/windows, p/locks,
cassette, CD player, rrdofr. sunroof. MSRP: $29,650. Vin#l K204121. Stk#1628.
Price Includes: $400 college graduate (if qualjt and $4300 Dealer Disc.

! • • • CHIVKOUT

lt*9CHIVftOUT

Auto transmission, 4 cylinder, p/steering, p/brakes, air conditioning, p/windows,
p/locks, keyless entry, dual airbags, cruise, tilt. 25,555 miles, Vin*W7305625.

Auto trans, 4 cylinder engine, p/steering, ABS, air cond, dual air
bags, rear def, cassette, tint. 34,457 mi. Vin«X7143318.

MM M M HIVNLIT

4 door, 6 cyl, auto, p/s, p/b, air c o n d , alrbaga, 24hr rdslde
assist, c c , tilt, tint, p/w, p/l, C D , rr defr. M S R P : $ 2 1 , 0 8 5 .
Vln#28329614. Stk#3158. Price includes: $400 college graduate
rebate (If qual)t. $2000 factory rebate a n d $1193 dealer disc.

7975

lftftCHIVtOUT

Auto trans, 4 cylinder engine, p/steering, p/brakes, air cond, rear def, dual
airbags, bucket seats, cass, tint. 45,743 mi, Vin#WZ411538.

ltttCHIVtOUT

12995

BU1ZERM

CNIVROUf

Automatic, 4x4,6 cylinder, p/s/b, air cond, p/windows, rr defr, Extended cab pick up, 4X4,6 cylinder 5 spd man trans, p/steering, p/brakes,
tint, c r u i s e , t i l t , 68,007
ml.
Vin
M K 1 5 7 1 0 9 . air cond, dual airbags, cassette, tint. 16,845 miles. Vin#X8113962.

11001 CfMVMUT
Automatic, 4X4, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air cond, p/windows, p/locks,
dual airbags, bucket seats, tilt, 14,002 mi. Vin #16947604.

CHIVKXIT

Check the

WEUUTHEM R O U T E 2 8

classified
section
first.

CHEVROLET

ONIWUIAnOfUUT 137

Sawy home shoppers
reachforthe classified
ads before they hit the
streets. The
newspaper classified
section offers
everything they need
to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Want to make a
move?
Check the classified
ads first

1ST"

www.sullivanch9vy.com

Fishing around for extra cash?
Sell those no-longer
used items for $$$ $!
;

the first place to look for everything

•0S24I-1414
VISIT OUR W M SITI M

Prices include ^1 coats to be paid by the consumer except for licensing,registrationand taxes. Prices avail on in-stock units only '1.9% financing on select new vehicles in stock.to qua! buyers, must have primary lender apprvl, in lieu of reb. f t )
qua) for college grad rebate must have grad from an accredited 4 yr college w/in the last 6 mos. Photos used for layout purp only. Offers cannot be combined w/any other offer. Not resp for typo errors. Offers expire 6/30/02.

-./.

."

:-y/AK,yy:

^classified--

lOWlSTWtSTFIUDM.

v

•••.- f

• " • • " ' p ^ ; '

5 i

^ ; U 1 ? ; - V ; . -

^Z^MSm^l,^'-.'-:

••• .

•-•

...'"..

..".-•

r ^-< •.:• :.•-"••••

•;^Wl»pfSf£^^P^it^K?^?!:

classified
the first place people look for everything.
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ouglqs^uick!

Cl

Act now and save
even more with special
lease and purchase
opportunities and
financing as low as.,.
upto36mos,
on all 2002
Buicks

$Rebates

A Douglas Exclusive:

3000!

s
Over
300
in no cost customer benefits

on select models.

you can't qel anywhere else.,
we call ii th>

Douglas
Advantage!

2 Minutes From Route 24
5 Minutes From the Mall at Short Hills
10 Minutes from Route 22
10 Minutes from Livingston Circle*
10 Minutes from MorrTstown

491 Morris Ave.,
Summit, NJ
Call 908-277-3300

Douglas Buick Is Now
Servicing All GM Models

va

BUICK

*•
douglasautonet.com

is infeuof rebates with primary tender approval. Oif?i$ euv<? h!:' 10/

BUICK
tt'sallgooci

le tor typographical errors.

Saving Time, Saving Money And Getting On The Road In A New.

JfifflGis N e v ^ ^ © o uQSier!

Brand New 2003 Infiniti

Brand New 2002 Infiniti

fora

Aic'LU'rDuiif/s'i' 1 A:r iUvy I--'
CruiiO. Sun [<i /•;• /•': „< .•. •, r V:N
$30,805. least; i iiXXJ I w i . j W v i«,t
Mo. I V . 5C So-- r.>>.'[j S*';!; Ij'.rii' iL-M
= S2294 DUG Ai ir,' r.pt^r. ftl Pvl-,
$15.56! HI f . ' s ' 01/..'.y, i'/Cjpfion
At Lease In-, i M 6 . W , « ;

S

399

per rno.
39 mos*

G-35

/I-Dr AuN- f) Cyi fW^/W/1 Ai; [)uul
Air [inns hi! ';ruis<> VlN fl1M(X)1l1^
•260 HORSEPOWER

r.2^ONG

<6 DISC CD
•LEATHER
•MOON ROOF

!

Brilliantly
Equipped
Stnillni) A!

3Q495

The Douglas Infiniti Total Ownership Experience:

68 Franklin PL, Summit NJ

Delivefim ; HR? i-Nluy-y :• I..-.-,1 set t>\ (./vTicvr t^notiti inciu'Jing
•A fJ'iivhi;|(? Asi.r.t'iri'.f Proyrcirn
•inf.;. !nt( rruptiori (k'ii>:.'lj|j
• A n liH/illiir) Dotik.'iil i.p hiviroririioiit
• ;:ii>-r,i ' r o u t i n o n l lii'yuiKi Whrjt K,
\ >\jf< tr.'.t Croni';Mi <[)[.if!'.) Ihroii',|li
' ' • J ' i . ' i ' i n y < )wi!frjfii|,, Ariel fjijrvir.c
•A cjc'irt:f Jjiriontfiry Sf.-rvn-fj U'Onfjf
•i.t;f I or 'j[,h'Xii)!', ir i A|)p(;intiTionls

All New 2002 Infiniti
^^j^^j^X
luxury sport utilities
available with...
O . 9 % APR Financing Up To 36 Mos.'or
3 . 9 % APR Financing 48-60 Mos,'

908-522-7300 douglasautonet.com
I Block I roni Summll liain Station. 6 Minutes From
Itouto 'M. b Minutus Irorn The Mall At Short Hills.
10 Minutos I rom Livlnyston Clrcla 10 Minutes From
\iou\o 77, 16 Minutes Rom Morrlstown

We're all you need to know.

, Prices Inci Aii Cor; h & h'ci By A Co^su'rcr trc.ep' For Lie, Reg & 'axes.'Based On Closed End Lease For KOf Mos w/Appwed(.r«lil thru Primary Lender. Lessee Resp For Excess Wear &
i Tea; Mileage Aliow \0fffif/i'r'r / lfic P/Mi Hicreaftei TWith Pnmar/ Lender Approval.Offers Expire 5/31/02, Not Responsible For Fypograohicai bm Seo D«iiei For Details.

Check the
classified ads
first.
Whether you're
opening doors or
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive
decision.
Check the classified
ads first.

classified

At

"''"•""«

„„„,„»„„
.
' " •' " " " •

Need a new setof wheels?

Find just the car you want
at the price you want to pay.

w

M W L T 'j:>* ~V.

the first place to look for everything

isrTiv

,.,„,„
'•'•••"

classified
the first place to look for everything
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t

Peace of Mind Comes Standard *ztszg£siz&£
With Every Used Vehicle We Sell.

p
g
complete Douglas 72 point
quality &safety check.

fcifc 1 1 /

'.'i I,' /' / ' :i'i,' • : ,'.'i.u-"-

*6995
2001 FORD ESCORT SE
IVfjGfi U'.M'j.i'.fi
It/'/tti.r.
A» Ikjr* /•! fwgs !<t r.njii! '•/'./!•• V
V M I I P I M * ';H l » ll/IVP/t

i m

i

:

if.'

.

-

•

.

'

•

•

~

'

•

,

•

,

!

•

• ! • • • < •

'

$

14,995

$

* 19,995

I 9 W V W PASSAT GLS

1998 VW NEW BEETUGLS

22,995

'••Jr,r,r/ll'ln

.k;

A', ll'/,'/i:i

/•<• ' " ' • . • • » . .

'•:<:•'•

':

$

21,995

2000 FORD WINDSTAR SE
'.',;\lit.y

••:

.'

bl-vfi '"7..-

• '-.'

:

,v

'•'•

%

/!'|IIVI!>:'»/J ','. 1; A 'W/.' '.'.

M 4,995

»23,995

• • / • . '-

need (to

2001

• '.•!.'

't<-

2002 BUICK CENTUBY

% •'! '-

/ ' . t y.'ivi.

$

,:!•••

•• VJ ••; i

USEOVEHICU1S
2002 BUICK LESAMK

' f r.'-xva i." /irn Si YVi IUi/1 fji

'••• • '. ::.

'il't

18.595

Certified

1999 BUICK M f i K AVENUE

<•.•. f- / '/•• •-<•'':

'I,,

14,995

Douglas Buick
call 908 27 7 3300
491 Morris Ave
Summit NJ

VWJETIAGLSTDI

tt.'hfr

;

h !•!•;••-

%

_i

$

15,995

' ? J l V M9,995' A

16,995

in Summit

K3I

ei

l/f
lf M

hi,99b

12,995

• . t ' - . ' . ' i

5

l/\/te*$comes ta Pre-

11 VT •.!;.•

ft i'MA Vi i. <>1,

'.n-:,'vr,rft,J,

..',l"f.1

•13.995

H li'r,:

1W9VWJETTAGL5
, . - • ' < • '

.', ,'. '• LI ? i . ' V.

>

(999VWPASSAIGLS

IWVWGOLf

iWKmxKomwiDKiAiHiiu
!vp-> - I ! * ',/;'•.,'". ;*: i+.;'.V,•

1
1
1
1

""•16,995

* 12,495

^25.995

n

'

*21,995

IWIilNflNITI045

•;.•/;• •• *r>;:< : •/, v

M 0,995

20,995

-

2000 FORD F1MXLT 4X4

2001 FORD TAURUS SES
IA... I 1 (n /.-jt',. / ' ,
MlA/WliV-, y-ir An. 11". M
VIII « l / . ^ / M I I? W, M

* 12,495

-

m

Corr»^j*ef^erarrfi rootory Warranfy
Up ro 7 Ye'-jrs/az.OCO Mtes

I99» INFINITI QX4 4X4
Ifth i 'j j_"v M l •>. Vsl-'A

1999 INFINITI 130
i

INFINITI

• CERTIFIED PREMIER •

FORDfOCUSZX3

* 13,995

10,995

ZOO) fORD TAURUS SES
Wild. 4 Ijf. fcjio V- I W M
Ikt An III Oumi Ain/liiiM

13,995

2001
••'<•.!

$

'If. :' '.'.'-

Drtversv

,

,.. :•/!-:•«•• '.I ,-'. f i i . ' . ,.

,'. /•,••, ^ . i 1,1,.

'.''.•It. lflttl-1

5

2000 FORD FOCUS ZTS
i( f
o0 4 /
IH. An Airjfrii V(.T,",/'.!<

;

1998VWJETTAGI
/ i •". '.< A.--, !.',,- W . .'••
v. '. / '•'.'.-i:. / M A 1 / ; : , ' 1

2001 FORD ESCAPE XII4X4

1999 FORD TAURUS WGN

I99» FORD ESCORT ZX2
•rfjor. ?r* Aut'j AOfi W.I'.J-I.
Am/lrt,V r.'M 'Jtiltffl'/l'l/>l
M tlfiii M> ','A <t>

$

CortlDed Pro-ownod

certified

IB

Douglas Infiniti
call 908-522 7300
68 Franklin Place
Summit. NJ

Douglas Volkswagen call 908-277-3300
491 Morris Ave . Summit, NJ

rQualityChecked

Douglas Ford
call 908-273-6060
430 Morris Ave ,
Summit. NJ

or online at:

douglasautonet
.com

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

Prices Include All Costs To Be Paid By Consumer Except For Lie, Reg., & Taxes. Not Responsible For lypographical Errors. Offers Expire 5/31/02. See Dealer Tor Details.

? f

)

M

Take The Import
Luxury Test Drive
Challenge!
Before you buy another import...consider these Lincoln Mercury benefits:

GREAT PRICE' 5-STAR SAFETY RATING • FREE MAINTENANCE'' SUPERIOR HANDLING!

e
MERCURY

LINCOLN

it D Mt IIITNIO

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED
VEHICLE SAVINGS!
'98 Mercury Sable LS
4 dp ft 1 yl, jul.p \i miv pwr
Mi/tiili/*,iifl>«-.i«/kVs. AlW, 1,11.
(Tui',«> Ptiixnipf. ^.illioi ,>f,ifTi whlv
ia r>« pip. s i t « ui'yv. v ^
• wi , ; • * ' « ' K

*99Mmiry Grand M«quiiGS
4 d ' , V8

*13.995

'99 Mercury Sable LS

'99 Mercury Sable Waoon LS
w I. a 11! tj I P ans
|iv><
lsf«ifiit-'n'.i!t/kk». AiR. Ml,

AM'I M

1 .iss hit , ' u i l l '

'14.650

'00 Sable LS

•91 Mercury Grand NurquitLS
.1 ,|p VH . . . i l i i 1P.UI*. P*VP
S!P/IP'1 Vw.pid . S . M U
AiR. 1. 11.

I'Uis*1, UMt^H'i ,(iL,;n v\tiK. t.itlu,](.
unit ! i ) 4 W i - i i ',lk I J I W , VlKl

$

$
Brand New 2002

Lincoln LS V8
•I eh, VII. .iiitn luns. | w '.I. hpk/wiii.rM.... .\ll( .iliimnlils
,lll vsn Ini's, |iwi itiimtiil .ilium- .null,., hi,I ln.m .,,.,ii-..
.lilv.in,,. II.IC, MSHI' I W . M ! '.Iku.'VM. Virgn.'V/.Hf,',!]1, 1,">
flKi , IOMMI I'll,I U>.IM' rt. 1. IHH1 ITH t i .ML; TI.v','.itt,-t V-tiO
t'lMi.lsh ' 1. US' Kl n,o|.jrncil %.V-1 ,t, n ..,[ I,..,..,- ,,I..I. ,
111 l'yl»'ltsll.I6.W Mil .,••.! i K . M l I ' n l i i,|>l
iiMS.' ,l,i I tllX1»MiMM'U|,n.^.|l K.-l- tq.i.il 1

$

379

0

'9BM«rcuryGrMctMarqu(fLS

Brand New 2002 Lincoln

Financing

Town CarSignature Series
1.1 - . >MU

Avail, to qiul. buyin on wfat modtlt
tr-.i.v,

' , n «,'•: i ' . V I M » : M - •

v

Deposit!
Avail, to qu«J. buy*n on H I K I mod«j|

NO CHARGE:
HEATED SEATS
MOONROOF
CD PLAYER

$

NO CHARGE:
MOONROOF
ALPINE AUDIO SYSTEM

CD PLAYER

439

Lease Per Mo. 36 Mos.

•1 i l l VB. l u l o | p , i n i l " > '
>,*,*, l.pks/AH«k!'I-PMtv/U I i AiK Pitt
1PIPIS1V l,Mlh.>l. .Itulil V.lllS, ,'B i'\'

,,i, Mk «.10W. VIN «\V(.M<W

*18,995

18,495

'98 LhKdti Town Car Signature Striei
I IIP VH .1111,1 liJPis |nvi
•.li.AH', n'ml'Sf.m AlH IOJIIMW
.1I11.11 >\t,l, ...in.-uif iiiiJ, 4?.l.«.
mi M l « U W . VIN *VV\6'.1tSlU

'00 Mtrcury Mountalottr 4K4
4

i ) i . VB. j u t . , IPJPII P»P

iip:lvij/i».iutSi'j!».ii*i. AlH, Mi,
^lu^.. .I'ui'irt^K moiiPipt in.llt,ef
31

I S O "'• S l i • . i . l M

22,495

'99 Untdn Town Car Signitwi Series
^ i l l VH Jll*. ,1 HJP1S, p « l
stiAf^SV, m l ' W J I ! kl-s m,p Am.

t t l i a h T M Cv Spwbn Towfof U M M
4 JP V8 Ju1O tiJPil. pwr
•.n'ABS.wpiid-ifjts-lcks. At«.
AM. I M - . t f i t v TO till t r u » , .
fik.vn.1 IfJthr' JiuPn wills. 36 842
V 1 3 W

Brand New 2002 Mercury

Sable LS Premium
4 dP t S i t l , .11,1. •> ' I ' !' !>'• I-.'.' .!• . \ | l ' - A n , ) ', i - , . , . . i i A " . ' I'lM
m i m u l , ..!! ••••" In..'. ,• i '
t !. > , ,,,
i,.t . \ M l ! , | . . i , , i , ,
<:.«•. MSKC t . ' t.!-".'.
: i J P . ' I I I 1 ' \, \ .P. .V, W - l l i '
i,..,ul

o

I AA.P.R.
.P.F

Financing
V/Fini

Mountaineer

. to qujl. buy*r» on v#4«t modal*

•1

.11

( '

, \ l

. * •- - t . . « '

-i:-

i

• • •

i

' n 1.' ,W

Security
Deposit!

•'• . 1 - \ >*
.uit ^ T' .ins. pv*t
-.\ -\y-. « . . . | s , . . i ( , , k . b AiR dii,
. I.I • •• A M f K< <ti>ii>o. C D .

6-DISC
CD CHANGER
LEATHER

$

335

Lease Per Mo. 36 Mos.

SEWING miOH, ESSEX, MOMHSftSOMERSET COUNTIES FOR OVER 35 YEARS!
www.MoplecresiAutoGroup.com

N««arV y | 2 g00 Springfield Ave, • 908-964-7700

4

d'

)VJ!P)

n i " i P"1

$

29 # 995

b, .1 .;.
vtci,

pxl ' ^ cHii'^o.. L) ^.i:k"> v.^.ti^ut P^CTKO PKot^*5 PIUIV ^o; .KC^ 1 JIG.^
pepft^p^ ' v^ti.^los Lt'^seiMt»apo"^ibV> foi **»^ i1^^ v,t\v Ami te*af "^ ch tii?s a r e subie^t t^ s.^e pr..>r
to . u i v i " : -iino ' J U A l i F i C A T i O N S VCR SEBATtS Ce-ecie Gr.id R<-t> Must be O'ecpn: cjrad'jjlf
\ " i ' t PV, ,. I h j i i ! yt-jp) c f ,IPI iiixujd.tod 2 111 J >e>.ir ..nileqe, ^ c u n l . i . n e e ' Loyalty Heb Must be a
LuiH'n! V p u i i t j n s r t " k'55<ie/t>wner, Sulect Rob Muslims .icutient Durantjo o r Jeep oivnei. Lease
' W J I Keb.- Must be J current Lincoln 01 Mpicuiy lessee See d e a l e ' tor details t t O n all 2002
l
3
/JfCXV
l f a l l foi d
l

No matter what you're
looking for, begin your
search in the classified
section. Everything from
careers to cameras
and cars are waiting for you
in the classified ads.

f^, 6VMr/7I«00ONW«
To I
•• 7 AuitUnc*

Comptnwirtafy FuR PtMl DMik

SUMMIT

ti*t's c o ' i o . i o . r . i . } 'L'b.iti?, a n d .i'i vCb1< l o b
sp la t , p o s A'lf:c>i-..) osexclurfo-.i -Vi ip?h

VB

5|,.bpls w,nd se.in Ickt Hupps. Ai»
AM FM sieieo CP. *-H cui'sf?.
nuonpf I^.Hhp, alu'n *W> JO M">
m, Sli, »145<J VIM

CompHmmitary Flrat OH ft
Filtor Chang*

68 River Road • 908-273-2828

first.

FAaORY CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED BENEFITS

aplecrest
I'lUfS I ' V Hl'.llo

'00 Lincoln Town Car Cartier

29,495

Lease Per Mo. 36 Mos.

Moifiion
CSortiom
SummH.»»

•26,995

••!• i ' . W - '

Avail to qu*l buytft on t t k e t modth

NO CHARGE:
MOONROOF
LEATHER
ANTI LOCK BRAKES

1

4 dp. V6 jute- I ' I M , po,'
5!<,tMks.'*.nd Ick! i e j t s . AlH.
AM.IKI sieieo C n lilt. CPuiSf
H.OOPIPI tejllii-i. jluni Ahlv 2'.S5O
in, Slk «l.t?4 VIN fXYbBbAtiX

26,895

'00 Lincoln Town Car Cartitr

Shop the
classified ads

•99 Lincoln Town Car Cartier

S

. • ,

v I ' 1.1! .,-,
.i,
>.'1|.IS MN «:ii...•'

Y I.V.I .1. ,

264

'00 Lincoln LS
Ii ^ 1 ^ .p.jto tr.ins p^ 1
A'V. ..,..,is Uk% AIK lilt riupH"
'..-. j'.i-iint.li .'BfrK'r,,. Stk.

Brand New 2002 Mercury

•

'25,495

24,795

TAKE THE
MERCURY VALUE
CHALLENGE

VIN

$

'20,495
S

/

Niw
•roviilenti

'00 Mtrcury Grand MtrqubLS
i .tt *> i yl. .lutu IP IP'-.. llwl
sli/hpks A.'i>l-'ii-.its.'kk>. A1K. tilt,
i puiif lo.Hlu'i jlu'ii wills, .'i,.1!??
in, Mk •.'•W1* VIN VW4

$

VIN

/1L

$

• ,U,,li.n,l

,...1
t l • , .•,:,!•. "i ' ', i l O ]
lilioM
|,| ,ll i , - , , , . , . . , , ! V'.'- W - l i , M - , , . Ill, I

J r . !UH

Lease Per Mo, 36 Mos.

I-.1 n,.. ( . v , -.1
i n i

17.495

15,995

A.P.R.

, 4
• IIJ/V. V I N

? i \t,J I T .

mi '.It »H4.' VIN •\c,rVHJW

-1 ill A , y 1 . l u t t l It JPl^ ('A'
•.tl,-Ul'..A-ri.l/«MIS,-|lkv MH (.11.
.(,„.,.. [...lIlHT ,.Uj,M WVhU i .1 VVi
Ml, Slk »t.t.|() VIN d Y l . f r W H N

I NCOL N

t r j n i . (>*P

•13.495
»14,495

I

JIIIP)

ili/blkip's<>alt/lit.»/miit». AIR.
AM/HM itt'ipo f j « . lill, CHJISO.
, loll, IP,I, ;].',9?4 mi. Sit »343?.
VIN I

O

Up To 141-Pofcrt
Finance

LOW

AS

4.9%

l " ^ S . p l i C O 5 .111

Prices ind all costs 1o be paid by a consumer except lie , reg and
tn-.es Not responsible for typos. AH prior sales excluded A I
vehicles sold cosmetically as is. f Available up t o 36 mos. ID qual.
bipyeps on select certified pre-owned
Call for details.

classified
the firet place to look for everything

-May 24, 2002
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Visit our website:
www.maranosonsauto. com

MARANO & SONS

USED CAR SALE SPECIALS
1999 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

2002 FORD

AUTO SALES INC
ar\ A

$20,995

$24,995

1999 DODGE
DUUNCO SIT

1999 FOKD
EXPEDITION XLT

| 4 J r . 4 * 4 . v S , . m i l ) , . i n , | v > j i K j>\>
I ] v 1 ( x k > . l i U , i r u i M , i . i s * . > M-I!--

Since

lll

Uiln. ,n
. till.

i
iiii.il ,

I Ji. M. .uilo. Air. pv pti, iVw pdodo,
lilt auiw. iJii. cd, iraammf. illoy

M"I.IS. Iv

$15,995

$26,995

2000 DODCE CARAVAN SE

2001 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

\ t l l n ,111. p >,
till i I IHM\ tt.iS

tU
ill-* \ l \ « l > i " l t > . M

• 4 dr, aulo. .\n p v i*K |^v ^KKK^
• lilt. triiiM-. c i » , Mwwv milu

(..irwood. Ni 0~<>_T

2001 SATl'RN SC-2

1998 CHEW CAVALIER

.1 J i . .iiiln. . i n , |> s p k p w.
I' \>\\>.
|> M,il>. l i . d l h 1 ! . lUivin
u n i t . h l l . t i u w . , . i ^ , t l , .illuv
«tui1>.
ntih
s.ni'n
imli'v

.' \ l i . . i i i t f . . i n . |* s . \\ b t i l l
t l l l l M ' , t'JNN. OIllV lf>.|llMI I l l l k . S

2001 INPIN1T1 QX-4

tllM>l\i.l^.

$13,995

$19 9 995
2001 HONDA CIVIC LX

l ill. K I nit.i .in p v p \\ nw. •J ill. Jiitn. .in. |Vs. |v^. (*W. (vimkl.
(> link* p M-.IU, li-.il(-|ii. iniHiii nit, iiniM', i-.iss. imly S,(KW m i k l
imii.
.illm
vfhu'U.
till.
.17.C110 milt*

$10,995

CONVETIILB

$13,995 $24,995

$22,995

ItW NISSAN SENTRACXE

s o " [ i s o u t h V\ t .
( , . i n \ o o t l . N | ()""() 1'
l
)OK "H 1 ) 1SS I
I AX 1>OH "H*> 2" i t

$2O,SOO
:' ih, .uilii. .ill. ivs.
H s«i .is. p ln|>. lv.il IHT,
>
,
hit. .-IHIM-. fa.«. JtMKXt mile*.
\l\ii\lW7lvt!

i,i- . s i t i>-iiv . >

$18,995

2000 NISSAN
XTERRASE

1999 LEXIS RX-300

^150
ON VAN

co:

EXPLORER XLT

Jr. julo. jir. |\>. \\h. iw.
l\ I .mUv .in. p >. p. t\ p v
.•tola, psrols. li'jthi'i. mn'ii
•i»f. alloy wluvls. only Mi IKM n h r t i - . tlll.ll .111. , . u ! l 1 1,11011 itnlt->
| miles. VlN*\t 74774i.

n l . luMll'tl

••I'.lls .

vi\nij->;'.m

$29,995 $14,295

$6,995

LOOK AT THIS WEEKS SPECIALS!(ff!I(ff BIG SAVINGS
1999 TOYOTA SOLAJU SLE

2001 FORD FOCUS WAGON SE

$12,950

$16,950

t \ l , v li. .niln. ,ni. p s. pVi. pw,
tfJISMj, j!!'H Vlhtl-|S. otllv '.'h

THIS WEEK ONLY

M

$18,950

. 111!,

Vti. .uilii. .in. | n . p l ' . p w , p Imltv p M'.IIS. V ('. .ItllO. ,111. |V>. p b . p w . P l i v k s , t i l l .
1
li'.ilchr. till. iniiM1, i , i » . imiivt>iiKit. alloy 11 HIM . l.ISS, I'J. llu.ll Jl«>l>. illl.ll .III. .1
wlitxlv niilv .'li.iii>0 mili> \ I S N W . U 0 0 U 7 1
THIN WKKK ON IV
THIN WEEK ONLY

$15,350

$23,350

$2O,55O

2 0 0 2 PONTIAC MONTANA EXT 2000 FORD RANGES EXTRA CAB
Yfc.lUto. Jir. us. PV P w pi<^^. Vil. iXJi.-c.
Ci!, j l l " i *htfl> j i u ! J-.-Ti Ti-jr t . ^ l i i " *s.rnl\ 1 \ I M I I I I ! I > U\«.M'i.iHI

1999 CHEW \INT11E EXT

1998 MERCEDES C-280

2 0 0 2 BUCK LESBRE

2 Jr. v-fi ju!u. Jir. [>s. ^ K pw, p5.<k.». Autii, sir, [i!,, p h . p i v . p l u i i s . tilt. itlllM', t Ji. ,nil<>. ,nr. p>. pb, inv, pliKi>. p wM.tv
, ni»'nrt«.l. ,itU w
i"J. .lllm M'hvi'b, i>nl\ 15.win niilf!. li'.ittuT. Hit. cniisi1. t J . jllov whi'i'l*. nnlv
[Wats, k
VIN«lP.i8(iKiL'
IJ.OIHI mik-s.VlNiL'J.iSTtu.'
THIS WEEK ONLY
THIS WEEK ONLY
THIS WEEK ONLY

1998ISUZU OASIS

1999 FORD RANGER
XTRA CAB SPORT

2000 NISSAN QUEST CXE

I d r , . u i l n . J i r , p », p h . p w , p ' l u i k s . t i l l .
Tinsf. I ' J S V Jtiiil J i r , 45,|inii m i l i s

V i\ J I l l o , J i t . P >. p b , p'W. l l t l . i t l l l H 1 . I 1 .IV.

Iv v i i . Jii.il Jmn\ thi.il .in. .illnv tvhi'i'K,

"1 s[>J. .lit. [vs. p h . dual JI* Kids till ii HIM'
univ IN.lWtl nnln VIN'M'.Villiy
NOW

tj\s.

THIS WKKK ONLY

THIS WEEK ONLY

THIS WEKK ONLY

$16,250

$13,850

$19,200

j

$9 9 25O

pTice(t) includi(i) ill toft la b* p\i I f UN w w w *
wept lor lictfnlni, rtftftnthw I liiti.
Not rttpxiiililt (of lypo)fif(iicil ifiw.

*

"4*
, > -* ? ,

fo : ••'
C-v

new
' Check the
classified ads
first.
Wanttogetintoanew
car feist? Get into the
classified section first
Classified ads offer the
widest selectionof
new and used vehicles
in the market Plus,
classified ads are the
most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, prices and
payments.
Ready to ride? Check
the classified section
first

W

/Serving

Union County's Automotive Needs For 75Jte^rs With l # w Prices & Excellent Service!

MBMOHIAL DAY,WEEKEND

we m BLASTim puices w ROCK BOTTOM ON evm VOUCH 1

o— 150 VEHICLES REDUCED!
REBATES!
***********
MtMOK'AL
D/fY PRC-OWNCD SALB\

www.carfHX.com

ft******************************************************"

'9tdwvr*MCflvalitrU
4 dr. 4 c y l . auto Irans, F W D , p w r
srr^ABG'wmd/lcks. AlH liti, cruise, AM/FM
[.lefooca^s dual a^r baus int wip, r/ckf, t'gli
4 7 « ^ a mi, STK# 174U Vlfjr y/7149811

Coupe V&, 4 1L hign output auto trans
4WD. p*vr s!r/rtsnd;lci<jfc'tir>5l AIR, AM'TM
3ioreo-cas5. in) APSJ, t g l s . 71.936 mi. S1K#
172U VIN#FIKSQ66O0

4 df. 4 cyl, autci ttans, FV/D. pwr slf/brks.
AIR, AM/FM sleruo dual air bags, int
wip, f/dot, l/gfs. 15 470 mi, STK#22OP.
VIN#2Z403395

s

10,995

classified

H1 r 995

.2,000 MILH
WARRANTY
A » h l o r cornptBta ct«inlla.

'OO Ford Iscsrt
? dr. V0. auto trans, f WO. AIR
s1r/wintilcWjir'A0S''*al/iTitffs WT cruts*. A)
sle*fto t a s v dual air t>atjs lealhnr, qlJ<jy&.
keylBS* «ri1ry vt( y*ip r>cto' 1/rjl'j. 10.595 mt,
GTKf 2t4U. Vlfi* VW249?:i6

AM OT

O2 €h*vrol«l Prism

00
4 dr. V6, auto trans, FWD. pwi ^it» .. Icks-Wcs. AIR. titt. caiies. WA'Fm slereocass. dual air bags int wip. r/dot. tqls
34.661 mi STK#205P. VIN* Y1351122

Vans

4

dr

V(J aulo

trans.

FV/D.

pnr

iir'mnd/lct'JABS'mifrs, AIR. mi. U U I M

AMFI^I ^terno-ca^s rjua) air b j y v iruLtion
cntrl mfxjnrt rtepcdlar.
nUoys, Vgl?
Vgl?. %
'K (ifl'i mi
^jpwlar aUoys
P. VIM* yi/7t9907

1995

4 dr, 4 cyt, auto trans. FWD, p w slf/tjfk'i.
AIR, AM/FM Btoreo-cnss, dual air [jugs,
ml wrp. r/dol, l/gls, 38,425 mi. STK#
219P. VIN# VRI8894S

Vfj. ;iutu Iran!,, FWD, AIR,
5(r/win(l/lck',/AHS/rnirrs, Mil. r.ruiso. AM/F^
hioroo ciiss dunl r-ur bam. int wip, f/det,l
l/gh 39 IIBrni SfK* ai 1R VIN* W629333

HO r 9 9 5
97 dMvrtM Manr LT
J rjr V6 hiijh output, aulo trans 4WU p«r
•.i//AHS'*ind/k:k!/soafniiir!i. AIR. tilt, -.runs
AM/FM slenocass. lealtur. root tack, prr^ git
,5 *«J»
««J« lire-i
H I wp.
Hpp. cony
cony M>a'»
M>a'e ^'J
'J'J U
0V;
tlfcwi.
lirei int
M mi.
1*B7

5

tTtWtr^ IMC Wif liKilWiW
71 VII mil'i Itniiii. Z W D , p w r
fcl»«)niMLlivAllG'niills,
AIH, lltt. crul»8.
MM Wstniwj r.arA int wip. b'u)s. cww tuain.
45 4/:i nn. ' / I K * 187U. VIN #Vni78911
- - ' ••
-

«,995 M4,995

B^

the first place to look for everything
S

CHEVY

1ST

433 NORTH AVE. • WESTFIELD • 908-233-0220
SEE US ON THE WORLDWIDE WEB AT: www.newnorrischevrolet.com

WE'LL BE THERE

or E-MAIL US AT: norchev0aol.com
Prices mcl nil costs to be pnicl by consumer except licnnsc rocjislration & taxes Pictures lor illustration
illustra
purp
p ponlyy Not n-sp
pfoiyp
lypo-,
\ ll
d b lt t
b ls&
&incentives
t
AM ob qo back to cllr See
See tllr lot dolnilfi Programs subject !o cli.inyr- without notice
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D-6

NISSAN WSRLD

AUTO
VIN #2(132012, MSRP: $19,389, 4 DR, 4 cyl, oulo, a/c, p/s/b, om/fm cd, dual oir bogs

AW New
2002

VIN #2C5B0ub7, MSRP: $18,835, 4 cyl., 5 spd
mnn, a/c, am/fm cd, r/def, dual air bags,

VIN #2L624187 MSRP: $13,667, 4 cyl., b spd, »/c,
ain/fm sleroo, iluul air buys

1
DR,4(yl,
A <vl, jiulo
iiulo, 11A,
H/C, |).'j.w™Kv\..lk\.
(i/'i/wratw
4 DR,
(iiii'dii IIIU, O p e ! ^M *W^M
H U M il/imtnuu i«» net BMIli
Bsl"B J »
VM *iC71 W)3*
^ ^

'' ""•'' <>' ""'" "-1'1
milt'., [iiit/fm imv i ilof dinJ nil IXIOV
iillnyi 8iV?ni[ VIN*Y0«S93

VIN #20811431 MSRP. $23,497, 6 cyl, auto, o/c,
p/Vb/winds/lWmifts, am/liii coss, j/def, lilt,
cruiso, dual air bags.

6tyt., aulo, ,
i Uereo t/def, ckid aif bagi,
43 384™ VIN "WI657W

'10977

'BB FBRB
MUSTANG CONV'T.
7 PR, 6 cyl, uulti, tiA, p/Vmlw^
(•iQ77 MAXIMA
Ikt ouv'fiM itM cffluyv l?l Mi" mi
#

BB77

'DO KIA
SEPHIA
4 PR, A (YIHKIIIIS iHiiotnuli
|iAi(Hiidi'l
YSB8O/?I

S

GALANT ES

•t l«. 1 iyl HUM i n n wncK'Uv
am Imuin lih HUIM) i ilpf. duill
m

m m

%n W 9 W

'BB MEBGUBY
I TRACER
"B7 SUZUKI
SIDEKICK
2 0ft. 4 tyf. onto ii>V inu/fi*i sii^w
(mi, iluil nil bflgv 31 .'1(17 mi
VIH/TV4109D78

'OD NISSAN
fRONTIER HE

CIVIC LX

7B77 'BB MITSUBISHI
"

I 4 DR. 4 iyl nulp n'i p num
1/lmshHm. I.''ilol .1

AUTO CRGDrT
•12.??? APPROVAL

•t UK, 4 iyl. uuln a'l. ti/«tinlvUv
imi'liti iloicti itIINI. t/di'l,rfiMiltut bn(|\.
33 699 nit VIN 'WillS60/3

*B7 NISSAN
ALTIMA
4 Oil 4 iyl. uiittiflA.^i Vwiwhrvvlks ifuho.
imi/nium\ tl/'nulinyv. mm ilcl. ?9,WDnn

*11977

Ikv'nurrv (im/Jiii ^prou/unN

'BB BUICK
LESABRE
\ I)R, 4tyl. uuln. IL'I. I I 'wmlwvtks, Mil itiiM.
((Hit ilol niirlm m\\ ilin-n mi lni)| 78 416 IMP

'1 OR. 6 cvl. mifir n..\. p/Vw

m

*12.B77

H ' -II M l mi VIN *KlO6lS6a

BB MEBCURY
SABLE I S
•1 DK 6 iyl nulii (i< p A i i »iii(K1ki,
ciiu Im UI'.N i ilol dull nu ini^ (il^oy%

*12.877

™^?7 'BB FORD
F15U

'/ HK k iyl. niun u i ARS btk\ tun Im

w-vw

*BB HONDA
CIVIC BK
•t |1R t *>I unlii ii i mntonum

3 OR 4 cyl tnihi H I \i Mi*- inn hr
m v 8,647 ii» VIN*Y(-U-m.ia

Must present ad prior to
to receive advertised prices.

*12.077

13B77

J DK. 4 lyt, oulo. a/c, om/lm td.
dual at bags * i i 39,963 tn
VIN"WWOI?88

r

U U #

VIH #21423570, MSRP: $26,137, 6 cyl,, auto a / t
p/s/ABS/windi/llts/mlrrs, am/lm coss/cd, r/def. till,
cruise, dual air bags, alloys, rear spoiler, fog lights

GUARANTEED
YOUR CREDIT HISTORY
WILL EFFECT DOWN PAYMENT &
MAKE & MODEL OF VEHICLE
PURCHASED. HOWEVER, NO
ONE WILL WORK HARDER TO
GET YOU THE FINANCING
YOU NEED,

14.377
uc

4 DR. 6 (yl. oulo, a/i. p/ABV«mdvHn
I ™ I \ imv'lm(o«, r/del (factiontnlil.

• « •^
••BJ

• • • • * •
W^MM

VIN #2W736009, MSRP: 529,377, 4 DR, 6 cyl
oulo, o/c, p/windi/llcs/mirfs, om/'m caw/cd
dual air bogs, roof rock, step raik

4 DR. 4i4 6 cy( oulo a-'t p.VABV
A id T.'dol d u a l *
bagv dkf\

BB ACURA
3.O CL
7 DR 6 c^. oirto a t p / v W » k fa,
irt«rv tfti.'fm iinv id irune *, (W
moonrnof dud « bop\, leaftw a l o ^
43.74? n

14.877
•14.877
HI

4 OR, 6 tyi. auto aA, n
Iki om-1m iio(eo./io&. i/def. dual at
bop *>y% 56 7S5 mi VIN *WW)454!7

UIAMA
4 DR b r>l oulo a't. B

•15.877
HI

an Im toss t/del tnoanioof Icultw,
oflo>T. 3S/36t™
S9?

18.877

ESCAPE
4 DR 4 ry^ outo a/E, p. ABS 'ynncK \\
hh (turs* am. Im towd. f. bcf *wfio<

H'A
4 PR 4*4, 4 cyl, auto, a'l, p/iwm
uivlni vtoteo nurse, r/def, duntoii
bogs 17,477 mi. VIH #15O6«S1....

18.477

PATHflNBER
4 OR. U* 6 cyt oulo. a/t. ivv'i'Vich.'
tkv'mtv tuninnovv id H I M . i/dtl.
i W m ha^ alayv IB VI n

6 iyl, julo. p. c. n
an.'hi id. t/del. lugg it, dual •» bags.
Wl5749;

17.877

'21477

MILLENIA
4 DR. 6 fyl outo a t . p W w n d v l k i /
tiwts. nh (tune, amini ccbvid. moon
tool 4 on boji. hhi 13703 m

•21.777

ENPEOITIBN
4D(l4n4 Styi. omo a
•>nk.%s on 1m ([>v. i
bap A « VMSm V'I

23477

SPRINGFIELD CAMRY IE •15077
CALL fOR
S
13.477 1-800 249-7913
18.477
SHOP US FROM YOUR COMPUTER tmw.nissanworid5prmgneia.com
4 DR -I t>1 oulo, ft't fr'oindv'ftv
cu". 1m im\*'(d H U M , i/<M. dud w
hog* 37,26-1 ir. VIMOU01S89B

4 DB. 8 cyl. oulo a/t p. v V * w h
R. orti'lm cm< t '<!«( dud at

bogv78S!2tn VlN»mi7834 .

For the Best Deal in the World!
•HHHHHHHHHHHHHs«BHHHHHHHHHsl

NISSAN
WORLD
SPRINGFIELD
lUDODINER?

146 ROUTE 2 2 WEST, SPRINGFIELD, NJ

873-376-8821

Must present ad
prior to
sale to receive
I advertised prices.
Se Habla Espahol

Lenses include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for taxes, licensing, MV feo, and leoBttation. 'Closed and leases w/lst mo. pyml/S2S00 CAP/5545 bank fee/Si99 dot lee <>t lense inro|)lion(Miinio S3339, Scnlm S33119; Xiwro. S3383, Pothfmdet S3399; Maximo-S3399;
Quest S3383) TP/TC/PO; Senira Si320/SS136/SBfOl; Maximo S372O/S/BB4/S15,420; Xterrn S3336/S6350/S11,301; Aliimo S2040A6552/S11,633; Pathfinder S3720/S7746/S17 919 Quest S3336/S7960/S13.393_ Afl letncs w / 12.000 mr/yr excess mi @ 15t Lessee
resp for mninlenoncB & excess wear & tear. Prices incl. a 51000 Nissan owner loyalty rebate, (musl trade-in Nissan product, lease returns not eligible) & S750 retent (allege grao" rebate il tiuol \0'\ mieiesl foi 1? month available to approved buyers All otters subject to approval by
primary lending source. Speciot interest ralos, factory rebates and advertised salo prices cnnnoi be combined for multiple discounts. Adv. Antes valid 1 day after publication Not responsible for typos Cars sold <oyneticalty as is

May 24, 2002
Painting &
Paperhanglng 1075

Autos lor Sale 1385

Announcing the"Maybe a little too honest"

! JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
i LIMITED 19S4- 4WD. V8.

-1 * 1 Richard's Painting
92K Loaded Exc. cond.
Experienced. Int./ex!. _S8.300 * 0 8 5 2 2 0 9 O 3
. Very reasonable. Free MAZDA MiLLENtA~-""i9ir-Est. Fully Ins. 24 hr Crtatnpagne, 1CBK m i .
• answering serv.
loaded very classy S6-W0
732-499-9234
Call
90&647-7774 «
21 2-657-3504
OLD OUV PAINTING.
Need Interior painting?
MAZDA PffOTEGE » 5
Call the Old Guy
AC. 4 spd auto. Stereo
908^769-8971
cass . S32O0 908-931-0839

Recreational
Vehicles

SATURN

Saturn Spring Sales Event
BRAND NEW 2002 SATURN SL

MERCEDES
3OCO
some body work.
S1500,obo 9OS6ft

1300

TOMAft TAftOA LX
1SMBlack 1.000

mile*. MM-277-6366

Motorcycles 1305
HONDA WING " M - 8600 mi.
Anniversary issue. While;
Waded 3 helmets very clean.
$11,500 «O*-32a-3»01
KAWASAKI M N J A
2OOO • 1BO0K. mint condition
••king $4,500. Call and 4 PM
732-388-3132

Campers &
fiVs

I320

COLEMAM- Pop 1 * lent tram
* -96 Key w e * Ht/Air, Sink
. 2 M o m . awning. 9eeps 9
S4600 90S-322-3801

Transportation
Auto Parts &
Accessories

1355
PLOWUS

7

oao.

Autos for Sale 1385

•Air t'I'luiuuimn

suto, PS, PB, PW, PL,
leather, am/fm CD. tOOK, Vans & Jeeps 1410
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT
,~ FORD CROWN V I C H
•01 • Rod. 4i4, Loaded, all
blue, an pwr w/ Ithr, keypwr.. CD, e>cel. cond.,
KM* entry w/ remote start.
48K, $15,500 908-789-0777
$3000 obo. •O*V7O«K>74»
'94-*Md. V-a, all rd.
fona ESCORT *c '••».
pfcg.. 92K. an pm, loadad. axe
<. E«c. cond. Low mileage
cond.»BOO»aba90e-46*«SB3
S6700/ot».
"
732-—-<H)7a
JEEP WRANOLER 'SO - 4
FONDA ACCOUD LX * M - WD. 6 CD, AM/FM cass..
new tlrea t brakes. Hard4 dr., blue, 147K. (3000.
top. Asking S3.B50 0 8 0
' HONDA C I V I C EX ' W - 9OS-5OS-1OM
black w/gray Int., AT, PS.
PB. PL, CD changer. 45K
Vehicles
t
" ' ° - 9 0 0 - 732-3—-J017
"MONDA CIVIC E X - 9 * 2 Wanted
1415
door, green. 20K m l . pwf
everything, sunroof, CO.
DONATE YOUR CAM To
$12,500. Call 732-398-4407
Heritage for the Blind.
•NFINtTI Q2D • * • Red.
Tan Deductible, Free
eic cond. moon rl, leether,
Towing. Free Phone Card
34.500 ml. 113,500 Call
to donor* with this ad *
90S 44)4 1042
nmne2.C«l 1-800-2-dooale.

CALLNOW

We Buy your
Foreign Car

No Hassl«M-Loans/Lea**)* Paid
Consignments Welcome

• Ui-nl-Rfj.iM.int

Buv

I'.imls

• >• wvo i\if.w,w. r Mi1*; City

• AM t-MSUTIV

Wtlll

BRAND NEW 2002 SATURN SL
4 i-yl, 5> s[\) in-iii t u r n , pwi su

MERCORV GRANO MARQUIS 1S8«- Full power.
145K mi , Eic. cond
S149S 908-272-8864
MERCURY
SABLE ~ LS
WAGON 9 * - loaded.
mcl phone, em; cond .
Must sec to appreciate
SDK, S5.900 9O8-232-9246
OUJS.l CUTLASS SUPREME
FE B9- loaded fuii^1ook$
great! Dependable* S?tH>fl
or best o«pr Chuck 9O8534-6507
PON TI AC GRAND AM QT
»8- Wrte, 4OR. 1 owver. 37K
auta x. am/tin CD. mani mi
SSJ200 OiJI Rotcrt Knsx
908-323-8068 e i l 11
SUBftRU LEGACY 1997
39K ITII . great cond
sio ooo sos-eoB-0160
TOVOT* COROLLA WAQON
•91 - A/C cass stereo
1O0K. very gd cond..
St.999 732-6«»-076O
VOLVO-' 1990- 240 Wagon
veiy reliable alioy wheels
CD. $3900 Call 9OB-6477774 or 21 2-657-35*4

red H/Uk int.. 25K. N seals.
Bright red. WS6 RAM-AIR
am%n cam., tr**e mini coril
and Handling Package.
$21.900. tOB-232-0770.
LSI Corvette 3S0 engine.
6 spd . F-Body. Like Hc>v.
LTD
•UtCK
Fully LooOcd. All Leather
1»9O- 4DR, 6 cyl . alarm.
Tan Inter lor, Garaue-Kcpl.
new lop, tirei,
walci
1 owner. Original paper
pump, alternator. Exc. cond
work including window
12500. » 0 H » 2 5 - 0 3 3 4
sticker ?9 9K mi.. T-lop*
BUICK LE SABRE LTD,
wt bun shades. No modifiB4 - eic. cond . lealhei.
cations done. Trnction
all power, 64.700 mi
conlrol Asking S19.900 or
$6,000 * 0 « - 2 7 3 - 7 ? 2 3
B/O Call 9O8-354-9193
BUICK PARK A V i ; ' 9 4 • VOLVO GL IMft- Single
gar kept., leather, loaded.
owner Good uVivlrnj cond
sic cond, green/ Inn,
160K. mites A/C. sunroof.
S2.300 906-S8»«1B0
QUICK R f Q * L ^ 7 7 K mi, VW BEETLE GLS '»«. blk .
4 dr. pwr *ll. flfeat cooti,
16K. p/w, Icath, n/c, p/snrl.
" inust MM>. SS.90Qfcto9n8-7»
htd sents. gar.. eic cond.
' 6608 (toys 908-7B9-1296 even
$13,500 908-8894918
BUICK SKYLARK « 4 • VW CASRIO QLX 2O0t
Eicel cond, 1 owrwi, new
CONVEfnWLE - 22K. Grcol
. 1ue« A brakes. 51K. S4600 stupe Silver/Black, knikd
• »OB-232-10*9
S2D.0U0 9O6-294-3232
WE BUY CARS. HIGH^ *•«• 2DR, orig. owner
EST PRICES PAID,
.. Gar kept Silver Black M*
MARANO *
SONS
M. Black cat rt 115K. S3900
AUTO SALES, INC
• :n»ft 97J-377-2972 Iv mtQ
507-13 South Ave , 150
CACMLLAC FLCETWOOD
South Ave . Garwood
'S3 - Fully Id , very gd
cond.. new trans. 79K. Antique &
new battery & murtlor.
. $1100 obo. 22mpg/hwy
Classic Autos 1394
732/721-7351.
BUICK 1971 ELECTfiA
CAOLLAO Mda ntfOerjmcrr
225-2 df, hardtop, hrn,
1997- 49K ml.. 100"- warblk vinyl root Ithr.
ranty. p*ar! while, loaded.
loaded, orig Mint cond!
SI6.900 Call 9O«-233Gflrngo kept 53K. $6500.
0B39 ! • • » • m«fl.
908 354 9308 aft 4
c FoTIi * c
S E S A N DCVILLE *»1- P O N T I A C
1958 Star
recent NJ 2 year Inspection
Chief, Trophy winner. 4
. slicker Black, gray leather
dr. A-1 cond, S12.000
* aeatlnt. 122K highway
OBO. 7 3 2 J M - 2 1 4 8
miles. Vary clean. J+BOO
TRIOJSPH""fW-«- 1S7S9Oai2«M7
E«c realorable condllion.
DODGE '77 W O N - 1
Beat olter over S8.000 SeI Owner. PB, PS. Air. New rious Inquiries only. Leave
rtrrs $1,500 908687-5697
message 732-S74-2532
DODCE INTHCnt> ( M r 1 SL. 6 cyl.. white, gray Four Wheel
' -ml., alrtHtgs. A/C. PS. PB.
1400
CVi. P mlrrori, till, P Drive
uats. POL, rear defoH'
- fler, c a n deck. New Href. MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
40K ml . oarage kept Eic "»7 - red, »unroof, fully
.cond J 10,150/otoo W » loaded, mint cond, 121K
' 377-W3
hgwy ml,, S9.000 SOS4«S-S7W or 7 3 2 * 3 1 - 1 7 »
booae- iTtxtHWT i n t

I Saturn VUE

9995

4 Jr., 4 cO, > <|Hi in.tiur.ins. ywi Ml Inks, MSR11 $'i'>l>\ VIN ".'/.'4V17.

'86 - Lgt ivtxy on palomino Wir.fcBAnod WVTKT
All orig Pert ma.nt. 82K.
S23J5O0OBO 973-236-2077
MERCEDES-BENZ
CI20
•96- nrctallic blue. 4 dr
sedan. Ithr. sunrl. CD. alloy wh!s. A.'C, 57K mi .
Dealei mahntained. $t 7.800
973-701-2S7S

Z3 '»•- Conv.. 1 91PONTIAC TRANt-AM 98

'live All New

-| NOW IN STOCK!

MO SI

Mopeds &
Oirtbikes

TJT

Record'Press

• WVi'l'R SUNKOOV
• Al.l.OY WlII I I S
• AM/1:M S'lTRI O CD
• Rl AR M'OI Il.l-K

SI I. ' v ' . \ S X »:Z:4'i|t.'J.

Buy
MIV. I li,;!i«.n. r Ml1*.; fitv

BRAND NEW 2002 SATURN SL1

SPRING
LEASE

4 i l l . p m Ml I n k ^ S ' . M i l ' S l l . - . - i . \ 1 \ C ' . ' . M U ' S t I ' M l
' l i i u l I ' j i m . m - . S " 1 ! - ! I . M I H . ' « f l . l l ' u i i ! l . i"|M 111

- ( -iiiinl,lu>-.iili-lii-M|yiill(i

$199

11750

Wllll.i:SlUTl.U;Sl.AST!

$

AiS

• I lull 1 V l n i n i l S\ Mm
• 1 Vul Ki'MM.itu I'.iiuU

• Ail l '

IVt
WM

SATURN OF UNION

HI •»

Saturn of

199
j:

III ' ) !

Saturn of
^Green Brook

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1 -908 686-2810

III ,7 rl

HI . "

N

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK

J^X

270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732 752-8383
A

i1.-

n i l ' I ' K i U N I

K I N ' 1 1 ,'/ I ' d M I ' . W

pitiml*li- lor w po^t.
exit-" » n i ,i

^..i.i

Y

A 1 1 I 1 I I K I N I

K l N P

,'/' l ' , \ H ,

\ ' h>iui^ h u m iinu p i I ' H I ' I I , uii>n I r.iM- .ii'A lin.iiii u i | ; pi I
I >-M.I !.-.!%.• « n h l.'k m i U i |>i-i I L . I I .'Ji- thi'o.itu-1

Classineds Get
CMHUO
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA & AARP MEMBERS

DEUVEHYI

SAVE $ 3587 -

SAVE '3803
ON A BMIND NEW
2002 CHEW

ONAtRANOMEW M
2002 CHEWY
POWER SEAT!

Opt. equlji Incl r/rtnl. 1»c(i«m«ttir, Illl. AM/FM
I"'
° S ";' 1M9cVIN#!?4teSJ3MSHP

Sid Equip incl: 3400 V6 auto
OD trans, pwr strng/ brks/
wind/ locks/mirr, AIH, t/gis,
r/def, tilt, 60/40 split bench, wnl
cvrs, AM/FM Stereo-cass. Opt.
Equ p Inch cruise, pwr seat.

Loatn rri

4 DOOR SEDAN

4 DOOR SEDAN

l

7.693 M53 S11497

MSRP $21,280 incl " 0 0 0
factorv rebate 4 S400 GMAC
recent college grad rebate I!
qual.

SAVE '3304

SAVE'4282
0MAWUUWIIEW
2002 CHEW

l

ON A BRAND NEW
2002 CHEW

'

strrig/brks/trunk, t/gls, A'R, tilt,
AM/FM Stereo, CD, r/def, cloth
BBurm « H " > - » I Ont EoillD Ind"

CAVALIER

MSRP $15,280. Incl
S3000
Factory rebate ft ** 0 0 o £ ( M .* C (
recent college grad rebate If
qual.

4 DOOR SEDAN

4 DOOR SEDAN

*f 0.998

S1WJ7JD. VIH«H(i9?J 70 M'JMF'JIBMS Duy
price ln<.> %l!)07 Inclory rmiiila S J400 GMAC
ncl.
S400 QMAC rotunl tollo
j r o b a | 0 |, q u p ,
l d
<
I
w«7Z0 cu.l (.„,(, & t J J . , t , | p y n m , . , 9 4 B d
»1l».«»tl(,nl ng III (•„„,„„ = j , ; M T 1 | C O 1 , .
Sbtf64

LEASE
PEH MO.
36 MOS.t 1

our
FOfl

AUTOHAUS

IS.* 1

1-888-WE-BUY-IT

BUM AIR PWTI SEAT
PWR HIDING POOR

www.autohauscars.com

House Hunting?
"i5OO * X * EXT CAB

isncwr

Std Equi
incl: *30

.pin

l !>*• ltrrVb"» « « tad Opl Equiplncl^ S1O0 V».

ZH2 4 00OR 4X4

PUIS
AIR, |

I factory r«bate *

C H E V Y
CHATHAM

Find just the house you want
8t the price- you want io pay.

classified
*

• • -

• • • • .

the first place to took for everything

Illvr-MKUAO

3 8 RIVER ROAD - SUMMIT, NJ

WELL BE THERE

S E H A B L A ESPANOL
VISIT US OtJ THE WEH AT
ww« bwrneM-hflvy com
• • • • • • • • • • • ' • • " p r i c ^ i ) Inel. all conU io b. pd by • coniumw .ic.pl (of lie . I K . 4 I i i . i Hot. r»p lot lypoi •|(ol ipollctbH Io >d vehicle* ITo qu>HI«d bu»orS To quil loi collsqe grad rtlnte. muil
FINANCING-MANY SOURCES ^ rtc^ B , , d ol • J or 4 yr .cti«!H.d toll»o. •tvTfln.nt* -ilh QMAC Otlwr mlrlclion. »ppl,. . « dt.l.r for detain "Limittd i»rm l *•• fin.nc.no •'•^•»i° - (•"<»' " * " • « » •
S10 MILUON AVAILABLE!
SlUf for dlUIH. t t » » » l i m w/H> ml^r* 20t Ih.r.lHlll. Pufthtm option .1 H»«« T B T . (PiUm • SWSS.ad). (Mltlbu - IM73 50) Le»«»« jwpOjJIW«Jor_eic»lij««ir_lJtir_

»lMnr.D<wi»rr

(UIST

V. MILE FROM THE
SHORT HILLS M A L I

SPfllHBFIEUI

May 24, 2002

R«cord-Press

NO GIMMICKS!!
f±onopnW

s

l 3500
c» © ^

IVf M I / 5 7 SELL 1 0 0 VEHICLES THIS WEEEKND AT ANY COST! HUGE SAVINGS!
UMwoMnv
ctmmotMT

16,260

11,424

Buy
For
Only

Voilec 6300 V8, 4 sp, auto Iran* w/low haul mode, pwr str/bfK. AIR. AM.FM sietao cass. tract
assist, lock ditt, recov hooks, Irailertng pdg. bw tires STK *A6572 VIN *ZJ!62673. MSfiP
—
$37,448 36 mo closed Bnd lease w/12,000 mi/yr; JOetrwteattet J1100 Cusi Cash
M99 1st mo pymnt
oS
SI 599 due at signing
$19064.
g Tllpymtsji
T l l p y j 7.9b4
.9b Ttl cosi $
py
P h
t al
l llease
a
end
B
Buy price incll $2000
$2000 GM
GM Rebate
Rebate
Purch
opt
end $21,345
$21,

•1 * 1flLDOHC 16v SFI 4 cyl. auto Icons gjwr sit/brwlocks, AIR, AM/FM stereo cass, cruise, bw
iiieb, r Oat, STK #A0740. VIN *2Z42202s. MSFfP $16,060 36 mo closed end lease w/12,000
rii/yr, 20« thaceatter $102 Cusi Cash S197 I s l ITIO pymnt A S10D0 GM Rebate used
as cap cost f8diitlion= $Z9B fluu ai signing TN pymts $709Z. Tllco6t$7194Purch
apt. at lease end $9154, Buy price incl $3000 CM rebate.

Bjy

-hh*

» 1L V6.170 HP Engmt, aulo nans wOO pwr sir bit, till «tiesl c oef airbags STK *A6766
MSHPtiBMS 36 mo c!os«<1 end tease w'12 000mc.yf. 20e ir*reatt« $760 Cusi Cash 5239 1st
mo. pymnt & $7M GM Het-ale used a cap cost ied it qual =SS99 auo ai stgfung Til pymis
J&604 Ttl cost $93MPurch opt al lease end $91 72 Buy pcice ind SJOOO GM Rebale

4 cylinder, aulo trans, powor steering/brakes, air conditioning, , AIH, AM/FM
stereo cassette, cloth bucket seats, s/b radials, STK #A5776, VIN
#27138574, MSRP $15,155. Buy price Incl. $3000 GM rebate.

$

Por
Only

12,476

Buy $
For
Only

2 ill, Vuciw; 4300 Vfi SFI <mujin> 1 sp Hull] leans w/OD, pw slrlbnVwIntHockaflieaWd nwr. AlH, AWFM stereo cass
wCD toe* edit, space mil, mocarr, wl lices. lour susp. tml. can pkg, W. ccuiss. STK M6527, VIN « K I WB81.
MSHI'126.!i?7 3a™*sodor>dc»asawn2.0Mc™yrr2&«iliei8atl6r, »60z Cusi. Cash J287 1st
mo pymni & $??60 GM Hetjale used a« cep cast reductions $899 dki« at fiifjning Til pymis
J J J Jltffci? TiicMlStLZMPurch opt al lease and Ha,55i Buy pice Incl tZOOO QM Ftsbale

22,615

Uuy
For
Only

MANAGERS
DEMO
SPECIAL! ...

31,997
1SOOZ71

Vortec 5300 Vfl, 4 sp aulo Irans, pwr sir/biWwcnd/locks/healed Beats, AIR. AM,'FM slereo
cass w/CD, alec sunrf, leather, tow haul mode, onslur sysl ott road pkg. sku) shmMs.
dim Ctrl, locking rr diN, 17" alum whls, dr mals. chrome rush bar, 690GcJenwmi,STK
*A6160 VIN «G246356 MSRP S39 350 Buy pnee incl $2000 GM rehale

Buy '
Fuc
Only

33,303

Now Shop Us On The Web

SAVINGS FOR
AARP,AAA
MEW1BERS&
COLLEGE I

www.mullichevrolet.cpm
24 Hours A Day! ,

WE'LL BE THERE

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION • 908-686-2800

Prices incl. all costs to bo paid by the consumer except lie., reg. & taxes. Prices valid from 72 hrs. ol publication. All payments based on primary lender approval. GM & Lease programs subject to change without notice Call dealer lor updates I
Credit may impact terms, down payment or monthly payment. 'See daalor lor complale details. Lessee responsible lor maintenance, repair & excess wear. Vehicles sub|ect to prior sale due lo advertising deadline.

ACURA
NoPr____,
No Fancy Showroom, No Neon Lights
Jiist lift Lowest Prices Possible On
m Hondas & Pre-Ownedtfehf

Exceptional Values- Available Now
For Immediate Delivery At
"
tionally Attractive Terms.

Memorial

•r*
.

• «.
JV"

i

"i.
* «•

ACORA3.2IL
'

wmm
,l

* * t'

Choose From!

COME CHECK OUR PRICES... NQBQDV BEATS THEM!

ACDRARSX

WBHONORJ
• Mombors or
. Bill

C

Aulo Oraup

BRIDGEWATER
i mill. I mm MIlMN.tW All H MAI1
ISmlci. l

"Your Full Disclosure Dealer.**
Mon - Prl Bun - !l|ini
Saltlnni • ilpni

Open Saturdays!

"Your Full Disclosure Dealer.'*
ROUTE 22 WEST, BRIDGEWATER

CORNER OF RT. 22 E. & SOMERSET ST., NO. PLAINFIELD

908-753-1500
viphonda.com
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No Need To Leave Home: Summer Session Popular
With Students Enrolled At UCCAnd Elsewhere
CRANPORD-ln spite of the
tendency to treat summer as a
break from the normal routine,
students are finding that the
i
0 large menu of courses and schedS ules offered by Union County
College can take some pressure
off the regular ^ulemii 1 schedules they face in fall and spring
S semesters.
This is true whether
their home school is UCC or they
are enrolled tit a college or university elsewhere.
N
Last summer, UCC classes
were filled with students from
Jf other colleges earning credits to
take back to their home campuses, Some of the schools represented were Boston College,
Clemson University, Gettysburg
Q
College, Ithaca College, Johns
Hopkins University, Kean University, Kutztown University,
Lehigh University, Marist College, Montclair University, Muh-
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lenberg College, Notre Dame
University, Quinnipiac College,
Rochester Institute of Technology, Rutgers University, Seton
Hall University, Syracuse University, University of Delaware,
University of Florida, University
of Georgia, University of Vermont, and Wake Forest University.
This summer, Union County
College is offering more than 300
credit classes in subjects that are
transferable to almost any college program. Summer offerings
include classes in Hnglish, Husiness, Economics, Fine Ails, History, Sociology, Chemistry, Biology, Psychology, Physical Education, Geology, Mathematics,
Physics, Government, Computers, Foreign Languages, Criminal
Justice, Accounting, and
Oceanography. Non credit classes are also being offered in Eng-

ELECTROLYSIS
Roffman Center for Intradermal Cosmetics

lish as a Second Language.
With variable starting dates
that begin from May 6 through
July 8, and sessions that can be as
short as three or as long as 12
weeks, UCC affords students
maximum flexibility. Most courses are held Monday through
Thursday, letting students fit one
or more courses into their work,
leisure or vacation schedule and
still leaving them free to enjoy
those precious summer weekends,
For added convenience, students din select from a large
number of distance education
courses also being offered this
summer, With these Online or
Telecourse offerings, students
can learn at home at their own
pace, or even take a course on
vacation with them. These courses are equivalent to traditional

Located in the Millburn Mall
in Union (908) 688-8244
FREE CONSULTATION

ogy, Social Programs, and
Minorities in American Life.
Summer' registration is
already under way. Individuals
who are interested, but not current UCC students, should bring
either a completed visiting Student Form from their home institution or one provided by UCC's
Admissions Office that has been
completed by the home institution. As an alternative to these
forms, bring an unofficial copy of
the transcript or grade report
which will be used to meet
course prerequisites. Providing
this information can eliminate
some admissions requirements
and speed the way to a great
summer of learning
For more information about
Summer Sessions at Union
County College call (908) 7097518.

Summer Fun Offered At Crafty Kitchen
What makes Crafty Kitchen
different from a chain store, We
are a family owned and operated
independent craft shop. A customer friendly place where you
are treated like the special person
that you are. A place where you
will get knowledgeable help
when you need it - demonstrations which are scheduled and
held at your request - great

Pain Free - Needle Free
The Alternative Method
to Painful Electrolysis

courses, except that most of the
information is presented over the
Internet or on a set of videotapes.
For online courses students must
have the required computers and
software and a VCR is necessary
for Telecourses, Available this
summer through distance education are Introduction to Contemporary Business, Organization
and Management, Salesmanship,
Business Law I, Principles of
Marketing, General Chemistry II,
several computer courses, Principles of Economics I & II, English
Composition I & II, Introductory
Technical and Business Writing,
History of Art I, Physical Geology, Multidisciplinary Perspective
on Aging, Elementary Statistics,
Modern American Poets, Physical Geology, Decisions for Wellness, General Psychology, Child
Psychology, Principles of Sociol-

prices - discount key tag * Ben
Franklin Club - all ways in which
you can save money.
Great products are always
being added. We have the best
stencil and Wally department in
the area, great for your home
decor ideas and products. Fabric
and cross stitch supplies have
been added along with framing
mats for stitchery and art work.

GETAWAY VACATIONS
Two Great Locatioms to Choose for your Fun in tfe Sm\
Escape Packages ~ Golf Ftadfages
Senior Specials ~ Family Getaways
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Call for visit us on tfie web
for more infol
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RESORT MOTEL

5h?ps from BMO^I & DodnMcdft
3500 AUMtk Art, WJdwood, IU

I-800-9SKOYAL«1-6O9-S22-0950

Steps to Bwcfi

ALIMAR
lESOKTMOIB.
6405 Atlantic Avenue
Wikfwood Crest Nl

Special help is always given to
teachers, students, and youth
leaders. Something new: Create
A Critter, come in and create a
baby critter at the shop. Select
from a collection of 12 animals.
Kids Kamp at Crafty Kitchen
begins in July and continues for
six weeks for Mom and Me, for
kids aged 4-7, 8-11 and also a
teen class for those aged 12 and
up. Come in to see samples and
register early to not be left out.
Sign up for individual classes.
A Kids Craft Day will be held
on June 29, from 1 to 4:30 p.m.
The theme will be Celebrate
American with Crafts. This event
is free and materials are provided by Crafty Kitchen.
Come for a fun-filled summer. If going away for the summer, take craft supplies for that
special quiet time spent alone or
with the children.

Put yourself in the winner's circle.

Factory Authorized Oreck* Dealer

ORECK VACUUMS
UNION

LEDCEWOOD

open 7 2456 Rt 22 (Center island)
410 Rt low (west 10 Plazas
oays
East of Union Diner
Across from Wendy's
call For
(975) 927-7887
Hours (908) 688-5040
Also located • Paramus • East Brunswick 'East Hanover

It

1010 South Avenue West Westfleld NJ 908-233-3M
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Camp Mohawk/Camp Little Bear Gears Up For 37th Summer
UNION-Need a full day of
supervised care for a child while
at work? The Boys k Girls Clubs
of Union County has the solution,
Camp Mohawk/Camp Little
Bear has begun registration for
its 37th summer as a certified
camp. These full-day camps are
for members a^ed 5*12. Camp
sessions will run from June 24
through Auj;. 23, The adult staff
is trained in First Aid/CTR and
50 percent of them have N] certification in education. They are
prepared to supervise and conduct a fun-filled and safe summer camp program for children
to enjoy. The weekly rate per
camper is $135 for the first child,
$121) for the second and $115 for
every other child in the same
family.
A non-refundable
deposit of $67.50 per session
must be paid at the time of registration. The balance will be due
the Wednesday before the ses-

sion begins.
Bear activities take place at Nonv
Camp highlights include sev- ahegan Park in Cranford, Chileral guest speakers who will dren are bussed from the Boys k
address the issues of personal Girls Clubs at Union County,
safety, drug awareness, environ- Union Club, 1050)eanutteAve. in
mental awareness and personal Union. Participants in the prohealth. Special events for the gram also attend weekly
entire camp program will be held Wednesday trips to local attracevery Tuesday and Thursday of tions. A parent orientation has
each session. Past special events
included watermelon, eating
contests, egg toss, pie eating contests, MK\ potato sack races.
Camp Mohawk and Camp Little

rti

please contact Joseph DeMaio
camp director at (908) 687-2697,
ext. 28. The Buys & Girls Clubs
of Union County also offers programs in lili/abeth (908} 351- c
3344, Plainfield (908) 822-8672, r
Koselle (908) 687-7976, and Railway (732) 396-1271 or visit our
website at www,bgcuc.org,
o
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There's no better way to
be Introduced Into a world that
offers the Indulgences ofthe
upper class than at our new high
limit slot salon, The Gold
Room, opening this June \

Race For Faith Stadium
Coming To Zion
Lutheran Church
RAHWAY-Calling all brave
believers! Get ready for some
extreme fun this summer at Zion
Evangelical Lutheran Church's
Brave Believers VBE, This exciting Vacation Bible Experience is
for everyone entering Kindergarten through sixth grade. It
begins August 12th and continues through August 16th. Sessions run from 9 a.m. to 12 noon
each day. The church is located at
the corner of Elm and Esterbrook
Avenues, Rahway, New Jersey.
Brave Believers; Extreme Faith
Stories vacation Bible experience
invites participants to explore
the lives of Bible characters who

been set for June 17 at 6:30 p.m.
The Boys & Girts Clubs of
Union County is a non-profit
youth developmental agency
working daily to assist youth of
all backgrounds in developing
self esteem and character. For
more information on Camp
Mohawk/Camp Little Bear,

5
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put their faith in God on the
line—and won. Each day offers a
new Bible story to explore, plus
songs, crafts, games, and more,
all in an exciting games stadium
setting.
Imagine being surrounded by
a large crowd cheering you on as
you run the race ahead of you. At
Brave Believers VBE, you'll run
the race of faith, always looking
to Jesus to lead you. For more
information or to register, visit
the church office between the
hours of 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday-Friday or call (732J-388-1815.
Early registration by June 1 is
recommended

This exclusive area has been
designed to showcase our most
prestigious collection of
premium slots with an exquisite
backdrop of semiprecious
stones, butterscotch onyxand
handsome woods. Featuring $5,
$10, $25 & $100 slots.
After you've sampled this
quintessential salon youwill
be entitled to share In the
privileges and rewards unlike
no other. Toreap the rewards,
Inquire with one of our slot
hosts and get ready to
enjoy the winnings In
this exclusive slot salon,
Debuting This Junel*

Join the fun

hi*

UN SUMMER CRAFTS
July 9*- Aug.15*
ies 4-7& 8 & Up & Teens
in Qivance
a lome in to m samples & pick up schedule

FREE Kids CraftDay

Sat. June 29 - 1 - 4:30PM
Great Summer Ideas
Makes Great Summer Fun!!

ftitrhm - Ben Franklin ^
177 North Avenue • Garwood • 908-789-0217

BALLY'S
ATLANTIC CITY

www.ballysac.coin
Gambling Problem? Call IWGAMBLER
'Pending NJCCC Approval.
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Swimming Safety Tips From Saint Barnabas Medical Center
As the summer approaches,
children will bo spending their
days enjoying I he warm weather
by swimming. Whether swimming in theocean or at a pool,
children require close supervision from parents because
drowning and near-drowning
are major causes of childhood
death and injury.
"It is vital that parents and
caregivers bo aware of the dangers associated with swimming/'
says Jeanne Woinlraub, R.N.,
M.S.N., Coordinator lor the

Ambulatory Health Center at
Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston. "Attention to the
available safety tips can avoid
tragedy in most instances."
According to studies done by
the American Academy of I'ediatric's (AAI1) Committee on
Injury and Poison Prevention,
drowning is the third most common cause of unintentional
death for children younger than
5 each year in the United States.
Studies have found that children less than I years of age most

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Summer Performing Arts Day Camp

• Singing i Dancing * Acting * Scweiy * Perfonwce *
* 2 Week Programs * For Girls & Boys Ages 747 *
• Certified Teachers * Air Conditioned *

* C A U (908)822-0348 FOR KTAXU *
Located it Ciidy Swtk Studio, Girmol * Arkic I r-Brill, Diitdor
**********
************

ie deaden, Stone
109 East Broad St. Westfleld, NJ
( M ) 313-9002

sided fencing, because pool covers arc not likely to be used
appropriately and consistently,
• Parents should learn CPR;
and they should keep a telephone and equipment approved
by the US Coast Guard (e.g. life
preservers, life jackets, shepherd's crook) at poolside.
For Children 5 to 12 Years
Children need tobe taught to
swim. In addition to rules for
safe swimming in pools, children
need to know the requirements
frequently drown in bathtubs only a moment, and caregivers for swimming in lakes, rivers
and buckets; child mi age 1 to 4 reported that they heard no and weans. Increased drowning
years most often drown in home screams or splashing, According risk arises from changing envior apartment swimming pools; to the USCPSC, installation of ronmental conditions (e.g. depth
and children and adolescents four-sided fencing that isolates and currents) and hazards conaged 5 to H most frequently the pool from the house and the cealed in murky water.
• Children need to be taught
drown in lakes, ponds, rivers, yard has been shown to decrease
the number of pool immersion never to swim alone or without
and pi>ols.
A study conducted by the US injuries by more than f>0 percent. adult supervision.
• Children should use an
I'or greater safety when swimConsumer Product Safety Commission (USCI'SC) showed that ming, the Pediatric Ambulatory approved personal flotation
most children less than 5 Health Center provides the fol- device whenever riding on a
boat or fishing, and preferably
drowned or nearly drowned by lowing guidelines for parents:
while playing near a river, lake
entering the pool from their
or ocean.
For Newborn Through 4
home through the unprotected
• Children need to underParents should never leave
side of the ptxii (the side that
directly faces the house, with no children alone in bathtubs, spas, stand why jumping or diving
or wading pools, near irrigation into water can result in injury.
*
intervening fence.) Most chil- ditches, post holes or other open Parents should know the depth
dren wore last seen in the home, standing water, They should of the water and thelocation of
but were out of eve contact for remove all water from contain- underwater hazards before perers, such as pails and 5-gallon mitting children to jump ordive.
buckets, immediately after use.
For Adolescents 13 to 19
To prevent drowning in toilets,
*«•
• Teenagers need counseling
young children should not be left
about the dangers of alcohol and
alone in the bathroom.
• Swimming lessons for chil- other drug consumption during
dren less than 4 will not provide swimming, diving, and boating
"drown proofing" and may lead activities.
• Because boys are at much
to a false sense of security.
"Swimmies" or water wings are higher statistical risk for waterbased injuries than girls, they
not approved safety devices.
• Rigid, motorized pool cov- warrant extra counseling.
• Teens should leam CPR.
ers arc not a substitute for four-

Schmidts

water sandals
swimcaps
men's and women's
Hydrape«fl many siies and styles

Super sneake

Meat Market
M-F 9-6;
SAT 9-5
CLOSED
SUN

Try Our Homemade
Salads A Cold Cuts
Naturally Low In Salt
Over SO Varieties

• HDn»m*d« Sweet Idlim Sausage
• Homtmade Fresh Smoked Kiafbtta

n«te®

Original values to $150.00

• Homemade B n M
• HomemidtSalads

"Jimboig'gs" [kiiuiiii! ExtraBl Lean, All Beff

saucony®
asics®
new balance®
adldas®

SALE prices! From $24.99 to

(732)
388-7805
FAX
(732) 388-9772

99*
WW

!
Dozen

!

i PRIME STEAKS e

SUCED TO I
Fresh
HomemadeYotTogs"
ORDER FOR ! BABY BACK RIBS
$
$
YOUR
I
i
I
lbs.
lbs.
> BAR-B-QUE
3 lbs. or more
. . - - - 1 ™ » . _ L _ - _ . _ - J _ _ S - - ££1E?L -1
*
^Clark Village"""
Limit 1 per customer

.99!
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Creative Summer Workshops Celebrate 20th Anniversary Season I
SCOTCH PLAINS-Thi' Creative Summer Workshops program, sponsored by the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood Hoard of liducation, will conduct its 20th
anniversary season June 2h-]uly
24, This year's K-S enrichment
program will be held at Mcliinn
School on Roosevelt Avenue in
Scotch Plains, while the hijjh
school offering will occur at
.Scotch Piams-Fanwood High
School, vYeslheld Road, Solih
Plains.
Three special events will be
presented to all Workshops participants tree of charge, These
events will be held in the MultiPurpose Kooni of Suitch PlainsFanwood Hij;h School, with
school bus transportation provided back to Mc( .inn School lor the
remainder of the Workshops
mornings. Ivaluri'donjulv3 will
be the baseball story oi Shadowhall, ami on July 12, artist
Annie Hickman will demonstrate
Weaving (lie Wild The Art of the
! % Lady The final ^pnial event
on |uly ! u will showuw two
musicians who wilt perform on a
varietv of muniments Iroin
arouiul the world uuhiding (he
Australian JKIIITKMO, the IVr•aan tu'% litvtan thimr\ A/lec
wind whistle, Siottish bagpipes,
and mam muu.
Thirteen ol the .">s workshop
bi'inj* (Offered will plav lor tne

rv Pl.iv for youngsters headed for
third-fifth erade. Two sections of
Sports Main and The Science of
Toys are new workshops for
young people in fourth-eighth
grades. Novel workshops for
fitlh-ei^hlh ^rade encompass
Clay Friends; (ir-ltinj; into C haracter, Olympics, landmarks,and
Cuisines, and Talking Hooks.
There will also be a new Website
Design workshop for students
going into filth-ninth grade.
Familiar favorites will be
returning to the program as well
this summer Once again, there
will be Kindergarten Fvpress;
piano, ceramics, and drawing
and sketching workshops tor students of all ages; two sections of
Keyboarding Competition! and
world language workshop Viva
Italia! for second-fifth grade
voungsters; Inspired Creative
Writing for third-sivth grade students; Creative Cuisine and Cultures and a Miblii speaking
workshop titlei Presenting Mel
lor voting people m fourth-sixth
grade; and individual Keeping In
Step remlurcement workshops
ior tirsl-third grade. Next Se •>temher's Mudenls in tourt i
eighth t.in also avail ihuiiH'lw-'
ol \lagn Mv^lerusorVrafbook
ing And t?mtar Strummers and
Probli'in SiKmg Par F.uellrntr
return lor students in fourthninth grade ami linirth-sevenlli

first tinii* thi-i summer. New
workshops include two sections
of Siminitrtinn 1 Artists fur ilnL

gMile.. ri-speitively.

ond ^rade; Budding Bookmaker^
and Clay Friends tor seiondfourlh grudc students; and Poet*

High MIKHI] students can avail
thenisfKt*>of ( Liviroom Instrtaliiin >\n\\ iiehinti the Wheel train*

mg in Driver Fduiation this summer with the UorvTre Driving
Sth«K)l. After the Driver Theory

You're Invited To Our
Grand Reopening

course, June 27-July 12, SAT
Math and/or verbal review; Cob
lege Board Prep will be provided
by Academic Testing Solutions
from July 11-20. |ason Hand,
associate director of admissions
at New Icrsry City University
with a background in finance and
teaching, will be the Math course
instructor.
The verbal course instructor

will bo Alison I'aruto, teacher of
Fnglish at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School. Students
have the option of taking one or
both SAT Prep courses,
Yellow and blue booklets
detailing all ol the Summer
Workshop offerings in Scotch
Plains-Fiinwood are available at
local libraries in Scotch Plains,
Famvood and Wesltield and at

THE HOTTEST NEW (RAZE
IN VIDEO 6AMIN4 K FEVERISHLY
COBBLING IT$ WAY THROUGH A MAZE
OF EXCITEMENT AND WINNING
<A$H IN ON THE HUNGRY
LITTLE YELLOW MUNCHER
WITH AN APPETITE FOR FUN*

What: Wild Birds Unlimited'
Open House.
When; June 8th & 9th 10:00-6:00
Where: Wild Birds Unlimited.
Who:

Ytui and your whole family,

Why:

Shop forunique gifts in a
relaxed, festive atmosphere.
• Refreshments.
• Prizes.
• Free gift with every purchase.
• Coupon uood tor 25% off 1 item.

PAC-MAN SLOTS
EXUUUVLY DEBUTING AT
D

\J

2520 US Hwy. 22 E. Scotch Plains
(908) 233-5004
PA<-MAM- t, \9tO HAM(0 LTD. ttWl WM UMttfc
IM(, AU mm ifiimo. utio WTTH M»MII«OH.
MMOIMO HHU APPBOVAl. «AMMDM PWIUMt tAU
MOO CAMIUft. NT MITH TOUR MIAC, MOT OVIfl U.

Your biicWiri Bmljccdmn, Specialist
Visit H.wit amv.wbuxom

the Adminislralivo Offices of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Hoard of
Fdueation, Hvergreen Avenue
and t'edar Street, Scotch Plains.
Lor further information call (lH)8)
KHl>77IH weekdays.
Youn^ people from oiilside the
Scolih Plaiiis-Lanwood comnuinity are acive})led as (realive
StiiunuT Workshops parlicipants
onaspace-avaiiablebaMs.
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Sign Vp For 'Baseball like It
Ought To Be' In Westfield

l
toseball Like II 3, ) a.m.-noon tor hoys and girls
Ought TD lie has expanded its entering first-third grades; Ses2002 camp schedule to include sion IV, July 1-3, !2:30-3;3() p.m.
sessions lorteenagers on I hi1 %- lor older players entering or
0 fool diamond and a weekend already playing on the W o o l
session (or parents ami children diamond; and Session V,July 8l
12,
'a.m.-noon h>rboys and girls
together.
VI
3 Two sessions lor boys and entering tourth-ninth grades.
The camp, which features
girls entering lourth-ninlh
grades remain, as does a session Westtield Varsity baseball Coach
for boys and girls entering first- Hob IJrewster as director, remains
one of the tew in the area to
third grade,
Session I will be held |une 24- employ a batting cage through28,l) a.m.-noon for boys and girls out the camp day, Hrewster's
entering lourlh-ninlh grades; approach features an emphasis
Session II, June 2(KW. l> a.m.- on individual skills and team
noon for parents and child lo concepts, with instruction taiwork together; Session 111, July I- lored to meet a camper's individual ability,
The new session lor teenagers
entering or already playing on
the lH)-loot diamond will allow
for more advanced and individualized instruction, according lo
Htvwster. Campers will reallv get
a teel lor what goes on during a
high school practice.
The parent/child weekend
session will provide an opportunity for the parent Inget directly

POOL SEASON
HERE!
Swimming Pool Service & Supplies
•Above Ground Pools • Painting • Plastering
• Liner Installations • Coping • Tiling

Complete Pool Renovations
Certified CPO Pool OpcratorN On Call
•Friendly. Reluible Service
Spcciali/inj in Liquid Chlorine i Blue-dor i (Authorized Hay ward Service
People On Call To Answer Any Qucsiions Aiki Park Warranty Wort

40TH ANMRS&RY
BliJI
US Highway I & (Union Sired
Linden. NJ

908-8624182

involved with improving the
child's skills and love for the
game. Parents especially will
come away with new teaching
tools, drills and perspectives,
and hopelully a better understanding ol how best lo channel
and encourage their child's interest in baseball.
The session lor boys and girls
entering first-third grades has
become very popular through its
devotion to the voungcr player
and his or her needs in learning
the game and gaining confidence
in plaving it.
All sessions will be held at the
varsity baseball field in Westfield
and run by Brewster, in his 20th
CKANFORD-The Cranford scenery, costumes, character/skit
year as varsity coach at West- Child Care Center's summer planning and performing on
lield, and one of his former play- program has openings for the 2 their skill level for the following
ers, Larry Cohen.
1/2-3-year-old class and the 3 stories: "The Rainbow Fish,"
:
l or more information about 1/2-4-year-olds class. The sum- "Chicken Little," "TheSpooky
llaseball Kike It Ought To Ik' IXmer runs June 24-Aug. Id. The Old Tree," "The Three Billy
or for a camp application, call center is both licensed and CIMIS Gruff," "The SOKVWT'>
Brewster al (TO 2 3 2 - W or e- accredited, providing nurturing Apprentice/' "Hattie And The
mail him at hiobrew$ enriched care for students.
Fox, rake Me Out To The Ball
comcast.net, or call Cohen at
The center is excited about its Game," and "The Tha>e l.iltK'
[%$) 88W>7 or e-mail him at Summer of Little Theater in Pigs/' On Fridays, the classe>
laramvzach^aol.com.
which the children will work on will take turns putting ona play
for the school Three correlated
field trips will be incorporated
For further information and to
register, call Patti Williams a I
(908) 276-8689 between 7 a,m
and 4 p.m. The center, located at
7 Cherry St. in the Alliance
Sign up now on an AT&T Wireless
Church, is open Monday
Digital Advantage calling plan at
through Friday 7 a . m . - b p n i

Cranford Child Care
Center Offers Summer
Theater Program

Wireless Services

Authorized Dealer

$39,99 month and receive FREE
Ericsson T-60LX with voice activated
dialing.

Cougar Soccer
School Is
Scheduled
At Kean

$30.00 Cash Back!
• Unlimited night and weekend
minutes for life
• FREE Nationwide long distance
• $36 Activation fee waived
Requires new activation on a qualified AT&T Wireless
calling plan,credit approval, activation fee and two-year
agreement

Other
Models
In Stock!
Call for Details
NEW JERSEY CELLULAR
11 EASTMAN ST.,
CRANFORD

908-497-2100

Limited
Time Only

Caller ID!
Voice Mail!
E-Mail!
Paging!
IClM PI I \ • •
t" M 1 t: U 1 A I H M I H

I

2 Complimentary
Movie Tickets
With any neiv^oue activation from

Hew Jersey Cellular

IMOX-The Tony (Vhnmenko Cougar Soccer School at
Kean University will offer three
separate sessions this summer:
July 15 to July 19, July 22 tu July
2b,'and lulv^Uo Aug. 2. Haltday camp is from 8:40 a.m. to
noon. The full-day school is from
S;30- a.m. to 3:43 p.m. The Met;
roMars organization and stall
stand 100 percent behind the
school and its commitment to
soccer excellence for all the
youngsters who will attend this
'Select" school throughout the
summer.
For additional information
call the men's soccer otfice at
Kean University atOT}527-2936
or e-mail to tko@kean.edu.

Cape May To Celebrate Memorial Day
Weekend With Crafts And Antiques

itage. MAC also fosters the performing arts, MAC membership
is open to all, For information
about convenient Music Festival
Cape May celebrates Memori- er specializing in hand-made ware; and Doris Pressley of Ml. overnight packages and MAC's
al Day Weekend with Crafts and sterling silver and crystal jewel- Holly, displaying Victorian
Antiques shows at Cape May ry.
linens, table coverings,and small
Convention Hall sponsored by
the Mid-Atlantic Center for the
Arts (MAC),
The Crafts Show on May 25,
will feature the works of more
than 40 regional artisans, offering a wide selection ^ country
crafts, folk art, custom designed
jewelry and .1 choice select inn of
Victorian items. It includes such
notable craftspeople as Carolvn
Beiswenger of Pottslown, PA.,
with handcralted quilts and wall
hangings; stoneware pottery by
Robin Debreceni (\i VVenonah;
and Angela D'Ambrusio, a jewel-

The Antiques Show on May 2ft
will feature more than 40 select
antiques and collectibles dealers
from the Mid-Atlantic region
with a large and varied selection
of fine furniture, both formal and
country; accessories in silver,
porcelain, crvsta! and glass;
estate iiiul antique jewelry. Dealers include |essie Hirkheail of
Unghome, PA, "ihe Class
! ady," offering an array of
depression glass to fine American cut glass; Stephen and Kulh
Dube of New York, NY, with
china, ceramics, silver and glass-

Kean University To Host
Mini Tennis Summer Camp
UNION-Kcan University will
offer a five-week Mini-Tennis
Summer camp tor children
beginning the week of June 24
and running through the week of
July 29. The camp will be held at
the school's Hast Campus Tennis
Complex on North Avenue in
Hillside.
The instructional classes will
run for three hours each day, four
days a week. The camp includes
classes for beginner, advanced
beginner and intermediate-level
players with a maximum of five
students per class. The cost per

week is SI 25, and a special discount is available if Ihe student
signs up for two or more weeks.
The camp is open to children
who will be in grades two
through eight as of September
Players should provide their
own racquet, sneakers and comfortable clothes,
The Kean University tennis
will offer expert instruction,
n application or more information, call Donna Patton, head
tennis coach at Kean University,
,it(90H} 527-2179.

pieces of Victorian furniture. The
Antiques Show is managed by
Don and Joyce Coffman,
The Crafts and Antiques At
Memorial Day shows are open 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. each day al Cape
May Convention Hall, Heach
Drive at Stockton Place. The cost
is SI per person for Ihe Crafts
Show (Saturday)) anil $350 per
person for the Antiques Show
(Sunday). Children under 12 are
admitted free .it both events.
The Mid-Atlantic Center for
the Arts (MAC) is a non-profit
organization dedicated to the
preservation and interpretation
of Cape May's Victorian her-
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Mon.- Sat.11- 9• Sun. 11 - 6 www.shakeapaw.net

Watch Your Money Grow!

UnifyBank's
18 Month
Springtime CD!
Why Bank Anywhere Else?
Comparison Rate Chart
Bank

APY

Unity Bank

3.50%

Commerce Bank
Advantage Bank
PNC Bank
Fleet Bank

3.00%
2.75%
2.14%
1.31%

Working With You. For You. Unity.
800.618.BANK
unltybank.com
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year-round schedule of tours,
festivals, and special events, call
(609) 884-5404 or (800) 275-4278, m
or visit MAC's websile al
www.capemaymacorg.
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St. Francis Community Center Kicks Off A Busy Summer
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In addition to the special
Summer parking may be a lit- of summer 2002 will be the 20th
events that St. Francis sponsors,
tle more difficult at St. Francis annual Summer Arts and Crafts
there are also educational and
Community Center, but the Show, This popular show takes
recreational classes for the entire
minor inconvenience will be for- place on June 16 in the St. Franfamily. Dick Manzo's basketball
gotten when the new, indoor cis gymnasium. More than 60
clinics always attract future basswimming pool is completed amateur and professional artiketball stars. Other activities like
sometime this fall. A full sched- sans are participating in this
gymnastics, aikido, youth dance,
ule of summer activities is year's show. They will be dislacrosse and soccer bring chilplanned for this year and con- playing many unique crafts and
dren to thecenter throughout the
struction will not effect them. everytliing is for sale. Since the
summer.
The two swimming pools in the show is indoors, shoppers need
rear of the center are open, Both not worry about the weather.
Adults can enjoy popular
full season and monthly memfavorites such as aerobics, step
July is peak vacation season
berships are available. The pools and two big events attract large
and tap dancing. Several new
will only be open weekends until numbers of visitors to the center.
fitness programs are also going
June 16. Beginning June 17, daily The 18th annual Fine Arts Show
to be introduced this summer.
pool hours will be from noon-7 and Sale takes place July 6 and 7. Stop by the food court for through November. This October Pilates combines the flexibility of
p.m. through Aug. 16. Classes The show features oil paintings, favorite festival munchies. Don't will be the 30th anniversary of yoga, with the strength of calislike American Red Cross Life- watercolors, and photography. forget to stroll through the game the LBI Commemorative 18-Mile thenics to create an exercise form
guard Training, swimming Both framed and unframed pic- area and take a chance on win- Run. Nearly 1,000 runners from that resembles dance. Another
the surrounding area participate class, Wellness Through Movelessons, and water aerobics are lures are available so there is a ning some great prizes.
The fun continues throughout in this popular race scheduled ment and Mediation, uses yogaoffered throughout the summer. great deal of decorating flexibiliAugust. OnAug. 10 there will be for Oct. 13 at 10:30 a.m. This like movements in a gentle fitSt. Francis Center is particu- ty.
larly busy during the vacation
The Festival of the Sea begins a symphony concert bv the event began in 1972 in memory ness routine. Pranayama and
season. Weekly classes, vacation on July 30 and continues through Orchestra ofSt. Peter by the Sea, of the 11 Israeli athletes who asanas use diaphragmatic deep
club, and special events keep Aug. 4. Admission to the fair- Rev, Alphonse Stephenson and were slain at the Munich breathing techniques, guided
center personnel on their toes all grounds is free and $12 allows his orchestra have been perform- Olympics. Last year, the race visualization and relaxation to
summer, The first special event one to ride the rides all night. ing there at St. Francis for many was dedicated for those who lost improve flexibility.
years. The St. Francis Antique their lives on Sept. 11, 2001, Sign children upearly for St.
Show is Aug. 17 and 18 and the Applications are available at Francis Pre-School and ChilDoll and Dollhouse Show on www.stfranciscenterlbi.com.Call dren's Vacation Club. These two
Aug. 24 nicely round out the the center for further informa- programs are quite popular
tion and an application. Thehol- because they are nationally
summer events.
St, Francis is open 12 months a iday craft show will be held on accredited and provide a wonyear and special events continue Nov. 23 m i 24.
derful education for participants.
The St. Francis Senior Center is
open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
LBI'S LARGEST FLOOR COVERING STORE
offers a full range of programs to
• f
seniors who enjoy socializing
with others.
Q+l..":
l!.
St. Francis Counseling Service
f*
offers family, individual and
group support for many different issues, For information about
laminate. Carpet Tile, Hardwood, Vinyl Area Rugs
St. Francis Community Center
5.rKTH
STREET
WEST
UHdliMllVtt
and the year-round activities that
"lilt in with v u r
Ik till
SHIP BOTTOM • MM-W-i-H
are provided, call (609) 494-8861.
u
IT)
Open Mim.-Sat.y ,mi-> pm

CARPET LAND
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DISCOVER MORE ATTHE 5HQRE

onq Beach sland

973-379-9880

'|i n ull i|c<ir!
Adivitiis tir rvenjone!
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Coming this summer!

/MMf All Ml/if NuffNkfff! CufltailiM <

SPOHGRELD

ST. FRANCIS
COMMUNITY CENTER

Or v It Souton Ocw Carty Quito ol Cornme
tta

* FINE ARTS SHOW & SALE
•FESTIVAL OF THE SEA
•ORCHESTRA BY THE SEA
•ANNUAL ANTIQUE SHOW
•DOLL/DOLL HOUSE SHOW
* 30th LBI18 MILE RUN
4700 Long Beach Ulvd.
Brant Beach, NJ 08008
Call 609-494-8861
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It's Not

LB

Vacation

In these times of economic other recreational avenues, like property at a time, ours returns a said Sinor. "Allus will soon be with our homeowners, Hy next
uncertainties and recent Disney, began offering special selection of properties with each marketing a version of the soft- season, we will be adding interitragedies, one thing is for sure; packages, and we believe vaca- search," said Sinor. "This feature ware, but for now it is exclusive or photos ofhomes and possibly
everyone could use a vacation. tioners began shopping around," is unique to rental web sites serv- to C21 Mary Allen and complete- virtual tours."
"And LB1 isjust the place for he said.
ing the LBI area."
ly customized to our needs," said
So, if this warm weather has
it," said Randy Sinor, broker and
"This has created a great
"It is all part of our effort to Moran. "What you see online, you thinking about the Jersey
office manager of Century 21 opportunity for those who still use the Internet and technology our agents can have on their Shore, visit Century 21 Mary
Mary Allen Realty, Inc. in Ship haven't decided on their summer to make the vacation rental desktops at the same time, mak- Allen Realty, Inc. Rath Century
Bottom. "Sunshine, beautiful plans to now come to LB1," said process easier and more efficient ing the whole system seamless 21 office is independently owned
benches, fishing boating whatev- Sinor. "Don't believe what you for all concerned: renters, land- and easy to use."
and operated,
er comes to mind when you read elsewhere or what has been lords andagents," he added.
"Booking reservations, trackVisit the web site at z
think of the Jersey Shore, we traditionally true in the past, LDI The search engine is just a part ing rental payments, producing http://www.maryallen.com to B
have it all here, and it's only just is not sold out this summer. You of a new custom rental program landlord reports and all areas of pick out that perfect summer get- D
about two hours away."
can still find a summer rental to developed for the agency and accounting are at the fingertips away.
fit your needs."
produced in-house by Allus Inc., of (he person who needs them,"
Century 21 Mary Allen Realty,
Visit http://www.maryallen. Century 21 Mary Allen's com- said Sinor "This speeds up the Inc. is located at 2909 Long Beach
com and search the rental data- puter consultants and contrac- rental process for all concerned Blvd., Ship Bottom. Call (800)
base of nearly 600 homes. Find tors,
and allows our agents to better 524-4786 (LBI-4-SUN) or (609)
photos, dates, prices and a full
"Jeff Vogel from Allus, work- serve their tenants and for our 494-0700 or e-mail at rentals®
list of amenities listed online, ing with C21-Mary Allen's tech- staff to more efficiently work maryallen.com.
along with adirect e-mail linkfor nology manager Steve Moran,
each specific property,
has developed the most compre"Unlike other rental search hensive and user-friendly rental
engines that only show one software I have seen to date,"

The Ultimate FamilyGetaway

1

Since 1976 • Open All v'eur

Original Paintings • Wildlife Carvings * Supplies
Ci< isses • Workshops • Art BusTirps
(609) 494-4232
?001 long Beach Boulovnrd
L^kjUt-neh Island* Surf City NJ 08008

www.niarvallcii.cofii

The vacation of a lifetime awaits you
and your family...

Your online Source for Summer Rentals
and Sales on LB.L

The best part is, thereare
plenty of properties open for rent
this coming summer, which
Sinor andother realtors admit is
a little surprising. "After Sept. 11,
the phones were ringing off the
hook. Everybody wanted to get
away, and nobody wanted to
fly." Then came the usual holiday slowdown through December and January, during which
the airlines and other vacation
industries regrouped, "Airports
increased security, airlines
slashed fares, cruise linesand

...no packing, traffic, or airport check-in* just pure relaxation.
Imagine the fun of having a hot tub In your own backyard.
Whether you need tranquil time alone or want to reconnect and
spend quality time with family and friends, a Mot Spring* Spa Is
the perfect getaway, So, gather the family and visit our showroom
to start enjoying a relaxing vacation mry day - without leaving
the comfort of your own home.

21

Mary Allen Realty,Inc.

2909 LB. Btvd Ship Bottom *(609) 494-0700 • 1-800-LBI4SUN
tolk

igun

Chris J. Kreybig, G.R .1.

hoTS )RING

Don't Miss this Summer
on Long Beach Island...

AS ^
AuihomzEd SAIES & SERVICE

Call

J19 W. Btl) ST. • Ship BOIIOM, Nl 08008
6O9<}61<O22I>FAX6O9')61'I72?

Parade of Homes Realtors
Sales and Rentals Still Available.

1520 Long Branch Blvd
Ship Bottom, NJ

609-494-2121
800-501-8027

raws

www.hotsprinjj.com
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G. Anderson Agency
Celebrates 35
years On LBI

Planning A Vacation?
Get A 2002 Shore
Vacation Guide
The 2002 vacation guide to
Long Beach Island ami Southern
Ocean County (NJ) mainland
coastal communities is now
available through the Southern
Ocean County Chamber of Commerce. The new 60-page, fullcolor vacation guide includes all
of the information visitors need
to plan their stay at the Jerse)'
Shore resort.
The guide's accommodations
listings offer detailed descriptions of LW's most popular

motels and bed and breakfast
inns, including the special guest
services provided and rates for
the 2002 season, as well as listings of vacation ivnl.il agencies.
Information about accommodations on the nearby mainland is
also included, with listings of
full-service campgrounds and a
charming h d and breakfast inn
that's located just steps form the
Tuckerton Seaport historic maritime village.
There are also listings of were-

//»• Islander Motel
Family Value
Lower Rn(t\ Sun - Thur\
• ltv;uh I'HSM'S • ( ultli T \ • K h u i i i u r s \ \ail;ihlr
1211' I nilr.il Au'iuii, Ship Huliom, New JITH\ (IHIKW

Long Beach Island
Rentals & Sales
We'll help you find your place on LB1
Gill or visit us on the web at
www.ganderson.com

To anyone with interest in
Long Beach Island aul estate, (i.
Anderson Agency should be a
household name. Celebrating its
35th year in the real estate and
insurance business, Ci. Anderson
Agency is one of Long Beach
Island's largest and most respected full-service realty firms.
Handling sales transactions
and weekly summer rentals is
the primary function of the real
estate operation of G. Anderson
Agency whose office is open
seven days a week year round.
And customer satisfaction is a
priority. In an effort to eibtire

activities and things to
do, including golf courses, halfda)' c-co-tours ami historic trolley
tours, casino excursion cruises,
deep-sea fishing, nuisic theater,
museums, and artgalleries.
Information about locating
barrier-free access ramps to
beaches MM\ reserving "beach
wheels," which are wheelchairs
adapted for beach and surf, ^v
also provided. The guide
includes a calendar of Southern
Oa\m County's most popular
special events M\\\ festivals,
through the end of the year.
l:or a tree cop)1 of the LBI
vacation guide, cali the Chamber
of Commerce at (81R1) 2l>2-(i372,
or write: LBI Vacation Kit, 2(>5
Located a few steps from the.
West Ninth St., Ship Bottom, NJ
08008. For on-line vacation infor- beautiful Atlantic Ocean beaches,
the renovated Surf Citv Hotel
mation, see www.lbihelp. com.

Come To The Refurbished
Surf City Hotel

FOR LONG BEACH ISLAND UEA'S BEST

SALE
&
RENTAL
INFORMATION - CALL
1-800-NJ
SHORE
or 609-494-7000

12001 Long Beach Blvd.
Haven Beach, NJ 08008
a.ANDINtONMlNOV

purchasing or renting an LBI
property is a pleasant and pro*
duetive experience, G. Anderson
Agency combines professional
expertise with state of the art
technology, A glimpse into some
of the services (!. Anderson
Agency offers can be found at
www.ganderson.com, including
a Virtual Tour of Homes.
Located just north of Beach
Haven at 120th Street in Haven
Beach on Long Beach Boulevard,
11. Anderson Agency can be
reached by phone toll free at
(800) W 1 9 4 4 , or via e-mail;
1bi$ganderson.com.

800-999-1944/60M9M277

www.nj-shore.com

RF//MBK OF LBI
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On theCauseway as you

Enter or leave the Island (next to Quarter Deck)

Let us design one for you.

DINING - LODGING
For The Whole Family

SURF CITY HOTEL
L O N G

B E A C H
I S L A N D
LBI's BEST RESTAURANT AND BAR

Chowderfest Winner

Plan Now for 2003 Season!

Extcur/vt

welcomes visitors. The legendary establishment has been
warmly and extensively refurbished to a casual elegance.
The Surf Citv Hotel offers
lodging and a wide variety of
dining experiences for the whole
family: The Smart Casual Restaurant. The Pub, Shucks Clam Bar.
The Beach Club offers entertainment featuring LBI favorites
Jackie Vee and Paul Presto, and
this vear, The Blitz.

GRIFO

RESTAURANT * Fin* Dtntn| • loud Ctw4 • ttrviitt; until 10:3ft HI

Architecture RC,
217 N. Long Beach Blvd.
Surf City, NJ 08008
phone: 609-361-8128 • www.studiotaglandxom

BEACH CLUB BAR

THE PUB • Casual DMitf

Featuring Llvt EntartiJfHMirt

Strvlng Lunch from 11 AM

SHUCKS CUM BAR
LIQUOR STORE • On PttmlMi
Rawtoafood'OptnllAM-IM O D M 1 0 A M * 1 0 P M

\

HTH STREFT k THE BOULEVARD > 1 O\'C BE ACM ISLAND
800353-3342 ^ w K h r t r i . ^ c h i S | d n d . M m e 0 9 4 9 4 . 7 2 8 1

THE Place lobe on LBI
Waterfront Dining
Seasonal & Trasicnl Dockage
2nd. St, "On the Bay" Beach Haven

609-492-2150
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Take Advantage Of Prime Time Rental Availability With Wekhert, Realtors
William C. Darby, manager of
Weiehert, Realtors' Long Beach
Island Office, reported that
primes weeks are still available
forr vacationers
t
tto enjoy
j a summer.T ntreat at the Jersey Shore.
"We're swing a great demand
for• summer properties/' said
Darby. "There are ocean front,
tKean side, bay front and bay
side properties still available for
rentals. The trend this year
y is that
people want lo stay close to
home even during their vacaturns. There is still time to book
for summer sun and fun on Long
Beach Island."
The Long Beach Island Office
is conveniently located to serve

customers'needs and customers conditions are strong and our buyer will receive a $1,000 credit
may easily check out properties One Stop Gold Program enables at closing.
by logging onto www.weichertl- buyers to come to us first for all
For all real estate transactions,
bi.com.
their homebuying needs."
catch the wave of opportunity
the C
CauseWeichert's
One S
Stop G
Cold
Long Heach
""We're
W ' llocated
t d on th
W
ih' O
l dpro- ,indd callll Weichert's
Wh
1
way and serve Long Ikuch island gram offers a performance gu«ir- Island Office (fill )) 4lM-l>(H)0,
and the surrounding areas/' said antee to homebuyers who elect located at 326 West 9th St., Ship
Darby. "We are the first stop for to use Weichert 'financial Ser- Bottom.
sales and rentals on Lon^ Beach vices to obtain their mortgage,
Weichert, Kealtors has 8,500
Island."
Weichert Insurance agency to sdlt's associates in 200 offices in
Anyone who is looking to obtain their homeowners insur- Connecticut, New York, New |erpurchase a home will experience ance and Weicherl
Wekherl Title Agency jWj . JVimsy_lv*inui,
y , DeLiWiire,,
M lr |(1I
a smooth transaction from start to obtain their title coverage. ' y J^ Virginia anil Washto finish by using Weichert's One Opting tit use all three affiliated m ^ nn '
W11-service, (amiStop Gold program.
companies, they receive a credit
"We have many customers decision within 24 hours and
who thought it was not possible guaranteed closing date. If
to own a second home, be able to Weichert fails to deliver by the
buy one," said Darby. "Market scheduled closing date, the

ly of individually-owned real
estate companies, Weichert, Kealt
tors handles both residential and o
^nunereial real estate, and
tl rou
! ^ WwhiTt !;inancial Scrv ais t olt l>ri lim
j' j ,' ' W' ' streamiint'S
. "( I m y , m ( l t 1 M l '< noim>
insurance ami lite losing
insumnce to
.nuiaianunuiosinmiate.
ait more about the
herl, Realtors has to
surviivs
ii' nearest Weichert
or visit Weichert's o
site ()|1
on j the
y ^ sj(l
| 1 0 |Internet
z
n | i m at
8
| i t | p . / / v v m v weichert.com.
a

Haymarket Celebrates Its 26th Year
Of Selling Fun In The Sun
This month marks the 26th
anniversary of Haymarket Hobbies and toys, which has been
selling quality hobbies and toys
to Long Beach Island resident
and visitors since 1976. Conveniently located in Ship Bottom,
the center of LBI, this unique
store is open all year and is
unlike any other store. For many
people, a visit to LBI means a
visit to The Haymarket.
Foremost, the Haymarket is a
specialty toy store, stocking prestigious lines of the best toys,
including Madame Alexander
Dolls, Brio, Playmobil, Lego,
Thomas the Train, and a widevariety ofstuffed animals, quality pre-school toys, children's
books, and puzzles.
In addition, they have a serious hobby department, unique
on the island, They cam1 stateof-the-art radio-controlled cars,
boats and airplanes. Models (in
plastic and wood) and model
rocketry are very popular. The
Haymarket stocks many racks of
paint, tools, glues, and building
supplies to complete any project,

electric trains and accessories, bles, novelty toys, magic tricks,
airbrushes, books, and hobby and so much more.
The Haymarket has been
magazines.
Because of their location in a awarded the coveted Readers'
resort area, they specialize in jig- Choice First Place Winner of the
saw puzzles and games, from the Best Toy & Hobby Store in Southtraditional classic games to the ern Ocean County every year
hot new ones. They have a wide since the start of the contest in
1996. A visit to this special store
variety of kits, beach toys, out- will show why it wins every
door sporting equipment, bub- year.

Sandy Cwdelli

Jamie Cwdelli
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SUNSET • H A R B O U R • REALTY

LONG BEACH ISLAND
SALES & RENTALS
Visit our website at www.lblnet.com/sunset

Under TJie Mistletoe

Ytt art (fen al our mv localm, 51J N. Bay Mt Our Grand
Opening GMmfwn 'dill sttrl at K)m with ik rihlm cutting m Sal
June M. flih is iiihmau n'Cthhi in Mch Hinrn. Our reps frm
Dyt 56, M i ' and Bm 'dl bt hmfw iht s/vtiii/ ky.

Beach Havm •

m492-tiB

lill Grant/ Central Ave.
Uvalletle • 732-854-3627

LONG BEACH ISLAND,NJ
SALES & SIMMER EflTALS

2 Susan Ave.
S, Beach Haven, N) 08008

1-800-310-5704
609-492-5700

Weichert

We SeU More
fi Became We Do More
YOUR FIRST STOP ON LBI TOR
SALES & RENTALS

Realtor*

SHII'IKflTOM

HAHVKVCMMkS

IIKACIIIIAVKN
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For complete sales & rental information
visit ourweb site:

LBIrealestatenews.com
NJ Certified Clam Dealer
Fresh Clatis Fish Seafood
Eal In - Take Oui

SUSHI
2006 Long Beach Bfvd Surf Crty NJ 08006
6094949494

C0LDWELL BANKER
SAND DOLLAR Real Estate
teach Haven 609-492-0990 Harvey Cedars 609-494-

$575,000

C
Vi

$549,*MH)

$575,001)

Rentals with Prime Weeks Still Available!
1-800-233-7793 or (609) 494-6000
Mi W, 9* Sired. Ship Bottom. NJ IIWHW
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Gjmto %And MusicOffers An kk Start
Itisiwertooeiirlyforpiiriiils c d i i | , 'Ik' guidelines of activities that are appropriate children learn through all of their turs now skills. Gymbonce Play
™i'children In k1 enciiiifiiKepiiri'iilsliiii'ihout lor Ilieir child'1 said DeLh senses, playtime shoulilincorpo- .ind Music classes also foster disi d West- wle a variety of activities, for ciissinn between new parents,
11 iiv:itim
le, (orbabies, (ivmbori
1
liysi- interact wilh their child and and Music, "OiirCymbrrt Hay flay and Music instructors songsandpslolrywilhlheir
fill Education (NMI'li], loo dial constitutes a sale, Mlii^ and Music insiniclors are a great enhance soup and games with kids at home,
much sedentary time spent h1 learning environment,
resuurci'aiullielpcrcaleaimpi1- visual and tactile props lile col- NoOfllimils: Kids play best
its t'siwili'iiewpar- rieiiceforparentsaiidlddstyis orful beach balls ami scams, i4iilheyareiiiasa(eblion
11,climbinc that has child-si/ei
n me ilevclnpiiienl ol skills 1111s- -nii y iv looking lor a lit le urn, w i t

I

such as rolling over, idling ami guidance oraih'ice on tin1 lypes Ihe loiindalion of physical, co|- eijiiipmenl, concepts Ik 1 up and and toys, stimulates the in
nitive and social skills kids nerd down and over and under, group lion and encourages e\ploralion,
later in lie,"
guiles, imaginative thmii's, and which helps build confidence
Itoare some lips Irom U t stories are added,
and independence, k good play
b e Hay and Music thai one So Happy Tngether: hspace space should have a variety1 of
should keep in mind when that allows pawls to he activities d provide cxposua1
location or adii- involved with their diildren to dillernil sensory stimulation
while plaving is important (larioibleiluris, sounds, sights,
kfsl'lay: /Ippropnalc play U P R lowlier lielps divpen etc.l, In addition, indoor playdepends on a child's individual tliepawikhild bond,,b parents [imp or locations wilh
s l f ol development, llecaun1 are pa'sent when Iheiniiili mas- iinkir/tiutiiiwr options an1 key
tor ramv days when parents and

KIM'S Road Music On The lawn
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Everyone wants their yard to
k free ofwds and pests, A lot
be free of chemicals that can
X'lS.

p y (j
dm weed- and pest-free thank.*[S

«

For example, to keep weeds
area, use a
;,Hie fabrics can
b e a d in any type of landscape
beds, around trees and shrubs
and even inpotted planters,
Many gardeners say Ihe best
landscape fabric to use is I W Ml, by liasv liardener, The

• nint>.

II mi

to continue will its Music All n i b music thfld rain or jnnropriati1 plav tips, visit

Monday May 27th, 2002,7 p.m.
St.Theresa's Church, Kenilworth
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Hie result1 you'll spend b
time pulling weeds and more

and pels beuij;
exposed to harmful cheniak
Want to keep pests libijuirrtls and mice out nl your finieii'
|usl gel an owl, Nothing can
scan1 off unwelcome lisilors lib
the same results without ruin;-
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Ihe simplicity of this proc
is its beauty. Hie stitutloob
like the C d H u d (Hvli

wil reaDv hck
mentally Inenillv and chemical(ine, and to "catch" one all vim
need to do is head to your I d
lawn and garden center or chain
retailer,
W and pftl> can be controlled without chemicals, you
just have to find the right products, lile W B I o d and the
Garden Defense Owl. To learn
more about these items, go to
your favorite store that carries
gardening supplies or simply call
(1EAS1C
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S ON DISPLAY!

Join in The Summer Fun At Baby Power
u

o

Beat the heat/ get out of the
sun, march into Baby Power and
hnve lots of fun. lixporii'inv the
power of love at this unique parent/child play program located
nt 1Kb Inman Ave, The Baby
Power program is created especially for parents and child to
have an enjoyable play experience together. Ilappiness is Baby
Power's goal.
liach child can have a ball
exercising mind and body. Baby
Power is today's most progressive and developmental appro-

priate gymnastics and musical
interactive Parent /Chi Id play
program. Baby Power is carefully designed to build confidence
and promote chilil development,
communication
and
parent/child bonding.
Hiiby Power programs are
suited for children d months to 4
years of age. Children are
grouped by their date of birth,
with no more than a four-month
age span. Individual attention is
important and encouraged, so
class si/os are kept to a maxi-

Baby Power
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A Parent Child
Interactive Play

Q

Program!

Juat R&rfdct
For Children
A000 6 Mo»

Q

New Families

FUN BIRTHDAY
PARTIES

R $ PEACHES
EVERY w. mmiles,
mm AUGOST
tfXOpt WAYS)

m i

rate, The class will also enjoy the
gym room exploration, singing
and dancing, and "beating their
own drum." Come be a part of
the fun and see what it is like to
be a singing chef, This class is
offered for 3- and 4-ywir-olds.
Birthday parties also add a touch
of class to Baby Power. Children
and their guests may enjoy
climbing the mountains, banging
the drums, ringing the bells,and
singing original Baby Power
songs, Baby Power also allows
parents to bring their food and
beverage of choice along with
their favorite decorations to add
to their special day. Dress-up tea
parties, craft parties, singing chef
parties, we have it all.
Call today to schedule a free
trial class. Baby Power is now
accepting registration for summer and fall classes. Come to the
.summer and tall open house on
June 3,10 a.m.-1 p.m. and June S,
10 a.m.-noon. It's fun. It's Baby
Power (732) 382-4224

Cape May Ctow

T

• MINI GYM • CRAFTS • MUSIC/INSTRUMENTS • SINGING CHEFS • PUPPETS
AW *
• POWER HOUR • 10 PARENT/CHILP TEAMS PER CLASS
186IntnanAvcMColonia • 73*382-4214

-v

mum of eight parent/child
teams per class.
Classes run in 10-week sessions and are approximately 45
minutes to one hour eaih week.
Uiiby Power has different programs for different age groups,
Baby lVnver is 45 minutes of fun
which includes and introductory
warm-up, gym room exploration
and music adventure with age
appropriate songs, musical
instruments and story time. Babv
Power Plus is 75 minutes nf
pure fun and continuous movement. This class offers parent
and child new and thrilling
songs to sing, the experience of
learning rhythm through musical instruments, challenging
apparatus (including obstacle
courses), and »m interesting and
new creative craft each week.
Plus classes are geared toward
children aged 2 1/2 to 3. Singing
"chefs" consists of a oO-miiuile
mini cooking class, They will
mix, measure, blend, and deco-

FIREWORKS

EVERY WEMIESPAV, JULY * AUGUST
8-1 - IDWNWlOf YARD SALE
JUNE 13 - W I N 1 WITH I K OWES

TONE 15 - m. FLYING DEMONSTRATION
TONE Ib - FATHERS PAY CELEBRATION
TONE 22-25 - SEASIDE UTS. MOTOROLA GRAND PRlX

ofCapcMuT

...»

1101 DftKft Aw"* Cope Mfl«.H) 05204

nww

609*698-5100 lufomicrtion -1-555-734-6372 reservations

Time for Summer Funi
RegisterNow!
Don't miss what's also available at our facilities
• Water Reroblcs

• Fitness Center

• Swim Teoms
• Indoor Pool
• HIDZ HLUB • Summer Camp Program

mat

-i^Hh

• Outdoor Pools at 2 Sites

MEMBERSHIP fees
Summer Fees

• •

Individual
•L «>' 2 Rdults (some address)
Rdult, 1 Child
2 Rdults, 1 Child
jj&jj
1 Rdult. 2 Of nwe Children
2 fldults. 2 or mtxe Children
fldditionol Children Core Provider
Scnlof Citizen
Senior Citizen & Spouse
Guest Fees:

1-8QO-SEA

* lop Swimming

$5 Weekdays
$9HolldOY5

$165
$210
$210
$220
$220
$235
$100
$45
$170

i
$250
$345
$345
$355
$355
$370
$150

$7 Weekends
$30 7 6ntry pass

Cranford Pool & fitness Center
401 Centennial ftvt • (ranford • 908-709-7260
•%

Spruce Up
Flea Market
Finds
Summer moans t.ig sales and flw
miirkt'lf. — tho key to shabby chic.
Hut if your find is just a bit too shabby, spr.iv paints and aulin^s can
lu'lp lr.mst'orni trash into trcasuri1.
With the ri^ht preparation and paint,
you uin updatr tin1 look and crvatt1
Miiiu'thui); you k»vi' in an altcrnonn.
llu1 industry k'.uk'r in paint lochnoloj»y, Krylon;K siij;gt'sts that cornvt surliuv preparation is the key to
a happy oiuiinj;. When working with
painted, stained or unfinished wotxi,
sand the surface and remove any
dirt. If you're painting bare wood or
metal, or dramatically changing the
color of a painted piece, use a primer
before painting Look for latex spray
paints with fast dry times and soapand-water clean up, and carefully
read and follow the instructions on
the can.
First, try your paint and spraying
technique on a scrap piece, then
spray a small test patch on an inconspicuous area of the project. Be sure
In protect your work surface with a
drop cloth or newspaper.
Once the prep is done, the fun
begins. Bye-bye avocado green, hello
Fine, Kiwi Green or Chenille Sage.
Dated becomes updated with Home
DccorTM latex spray paints from
Krylon in a palette of 40 popular colors and classic hues to suit your
style. Try mixing and matching colors, like Freesia drawer knobs on a
Plum Royale dresser. Or, use stenciling and masking to create dynamic
patterns. As you paint, spray on thin
coats to avoid runs and drips.
Now, it's time to accessorize.
Spray-on faux finishes in textured
stone, antique crackle or soft suede
lo rejuvenate and update wicker baskets, plastic storage containers,
wooden frames or ceramic lamp
bases. Glass paints in brilliant,
translucent hues or soft, frosted
shades enhance glassware.
Krylon MysliqueTM offers the
latest excitement in home decor finishes — a shimmering, color-changing paint that reflects two colors, not
one. Can't decide if that canister set
should be blue or purple? There's no
need to choose with Mystique.
For application tips and project
ideas, call (800) 4-KRYLON (1-800457-9566) and request the Flea Market Finds Literature Collection, K8361, or visit www.krylon.com.

How To Host A Summer Garden Party I
From wild lo mild, no m.ilter
wh.it kindot winter you've e\petiemvd, '.uminiT .ilw.iys arrives
•is >i welcome reliet. II'H ,I time to
spend outdoors »nul an at-home
garden party lor relatives and
friends can liven up a quiet
weekend,
Start your own tradition with
these tips from Lillian Verm in,
founder ot the Lillian Vernon catalogs
and
wwwJillianvernon.com.
• Create handmade party
invitations using a watering i\in
stencil made from colorful construction paper. Use metallic-ink
pens tt» compose a greeting.
• Set up tables and chairs in
separate areas around the garden
and in the backyard where
guests can relax and converse
while enjoying drinks and appetizers. Pecorale shade umbrellas
with lights and flowers. For
appetizers, offer a selection of
finger foods,
• Create a festive atmosphere
with lighting. Place lanterns,
votives and stake lights around
the bushes and lit Suminarias on
the edge of the patio. Put cit-

DIVE RIGHT INTO WARM WEATHER ACTIVITIES-Boating, fishing,
swimming, spectacular sunsets where red and orange flames dip below the
horizon ~ summer has it all. The season for fun in the sun, the warm
weather allows folks to shed their worries and stresses about as easily as
they shed layers of winter clothing. Now more than ever most people ran
appreciate and enjoy a little reil and relaxation, and the chance to gather
with family, friends and fellow vacationers to carve out their own area of
p.iradisv, Whether a car trip to a state park, a trip overseas or just a day
spent splashing in the backyard pool, summer fun should be in full force.
Here are some other easy ways lit enjoy lazy, hazy days: Organize a neighborhood sports team, like softball, baseball ur volleyball and enjoy
healthy competition. Volunteer to supervise at a local pool, or enroll in a
lifeguard training class. Set up a camping trip for youngster,. Spend the
weekend with them in the great outdoors, Teach someone how to swim in
your spare time. Check in on an elderly neighbor and run errands.
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your college careeror
lara eitra credits towards your degree,
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ronella candles on the histro and
buffet tables to keep bugs away
and add a romantic ambience.
Set up a stereo system outside for
mooci music.
• Make a centerpiece for the
buffet table thai reflects the summer's bounty, Stack a pile of
lemons in the shape of a pyramid. Secure them with toothpicks or bamboo barbecue skewers and accent the pyramid by
tucking leaves strawberries, and

What Are You Planning to
Do With Your Summer?

HOT NOTSNMS NOW

FORA m

MAKIi YOUR GAKDIiN PARTY
the highlight of the summer.

grapes in the >;aps, Decorate
lahle^ with fresh llowrrs in ilear
V.M'S with glass pebbles 01 ml
nreil ^Liss stones lo keep the
stems in place. Alw.ivs uolecl
tuod with plastic or mis i lood
rovers lo keep insects awav.
• Use two grills when cooking
tor a crowd. Sel iipa taNene\l to
the grills to hold uleiisils, food,
sauces and spires. It your grills
have heaters, cover cooked food
ami place it tin the heaters so
everything i'.m he served warm
at the same time,
• Keep salads and oilier footls
in the refrigerator until you are
ready to serve them and don't let
them sit out too long. Line a
wheelbarrow with plastic and fill
it with ice to keep beverages
cool.
• If children are invited, have
<i variety of outdoor games available, volleyball, liorseshoes,
table lennis and miniature golf
are always fun.
• (live each guest a party
favor to take home. Watering
cans filled with seed packets,
gloves and spades make perfect

Choose from 3-12 week sessions.

sso
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Attend class at convenient locations.

in Utility Rebates On A

You can even learn at homo
with Telecourses and Online courses.

RHEEM 14 SEEI
CENTRU MR UNIT
Model RAM-Condenter
AC48-COII

•JUk

REEL-STRONG

Register Now!

Full WveTMr Horn*
Owner Protection Won

A't:^

M«st Classes stert May 2 6 1 Wy 81

JnMfforfsAloborf

full'bihorWarranty
On Compressor

dosses in Ininess,
Computers,
Lfterol Arts,
Science and more.

REEL-STRONG
HEATING ft COOLING
Relax,

SINCE 1925

Union
County

Collogo
. ,V ;l

Call (908) 7097518 and register today!
h
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Deck Owners Can Spend More Evenings Outside

During the warm-weather
months there is often nothing
better than relaxing with family
and friends on a backyard deck,
Whether intimate al fresco dining or a summer bash around (he
(A pool, decks offer a homeowner
0 an opportunity to extend his or
her living space to enjoy more of
the great outdoors. Yet once the
sun goes down, does that mean
it's time to head inside?
Torches fueled by lamp oils
and candle lanterns lend a
romantic feeling and extend

relaxing times on those long,
warm evenings. But for a while
these types of lighting were traditionally only capable of being
installed in the ground rather
than on a deck,
The last few summers have
seen an emergence of safe,
affordable and practical outdoor
lighting choices that allow homeowners to enjoy more time outdoors. New to the market this
season, RIOOutdoor Living has
introduced an extensive line of
outdoor lighting that provides

MMIMIIIMMIM

SIMPLY A Fvif STORYIAND PARK
"Where sonu'thinx old is New Again!"

Muhmns mmim
Slorytlme
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• Hot Diggity Griff

ranging from $19.99 to $49.99.
Fill the torches with regular torch
oil, or keep insects away with citronella oil. The lanterns rely
upon standard votive candles for
a twinkling, romantic effect.
Deckster systems featuring
Shepherd's hooks can be used
with hanging lanterns, plant baskets, birdhouses, etc. Your possibilities become virtually endless.
At a time when patriotic spirit
has soared to new heights, RIO
also offers an assortment of flag
and pole sets with the patented
Deckster base in sizes up to 20
feet in height, Now you can
proudly display the country's
colors securely attached to your
deck for all to see.
While value priced, the quality construction allows you to
enjoy these products for many
years. Find RIO Outdoor Living
products at Wal-Mart and other

simple nnd stable installation of
torches and lanterns right on
your deck with their unique,
patented DecksterTM mounting
system. The products feature a
bn.se with "locks" which slip
between the boards of the deck.
Simply turn the knobs on the
system so that these locks
become perpendicular to the
boards and then secured in place.
The units can be installed in
under 5 minutes, without tools
or drilling holes in the deck
boards, which also makes the
systems easy to remove. Move
them around to adjust to your
lighting needs or change the
ambience of your surroundings
on a whim.
A broad selection of lanterns,
torches and Shepherd's hooks
products are equipped with the
mounting device and are very
affordable, with suggested prices

In the Costfe
•Picnic Area
Gift Shop* Kiddie
Carousel <fi fire
Engine Rides

Does It Again!

1

POOLS, SPAS 4 SUPPLIES
SALES, SERVICE, INSTALLATION

M filw^ssfleraafoiuof0 types
Miiing POO/J. MIVorf-Giiarjfltert/
25 YE4R MMffRANW

Fine Art & Crafts at
Nomheaan Park L m „„,.,(732) 254-3330 • 1(800) 809-POOL
J
747 Route 18, East Brunswick

CPOI07-3873Q • email: slardustpools@cs.com

M

SPRINGHKLDAVF, CRANFORD,
ACROSS FROM UNION ClH'MY CoilKCK

JUNE
1-2

GiveYourC^ildTbeExtnEdgeNeededForTheNewSdioolYeu!

m

1OA.M.-5P.M

OP

FREE

SUMMER C
-A ft
JEWELRY • POTTERY • CLOTHING • GLASS • WOOD • FIBER •TOYS
LEATHER • FOLK ART *FINK ART 1 PHOTOGRAPHY • FURNITURE
METAL • Foon • FAMILY ENTERTAINMKNT-CAKNABY STREET
Co-sponsored by Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders & Department of Parks
& Recreation and Rose Squared, Inc.

ND

JIM If-AUGUST 2
Sign Up For 1 Week or
AU Six Weeks

TtffKDk

youBhouugo
RAIN or SHINE'FREE'GSP to exit 138, west 2
miles; Rt22 to Rt577 South 1,3 miles; follow signs

753 Boulevard, Kenilworth (Right off Exit 13s G,S.P.)

908-874-5247 OR WWW.ROSESQUAREO.COM

Take a Virtual Tour,., htip://members.home.com/karate-world

CallToday For Details: 908-241-0066
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INSPIRED ILLUMINATION - an
innovative new product called the
DecksterTM mounts a variety of
outdoor lighting directly to your
deck without the need of tools or
drilling.
fine retailers. Visit www.allluminum.com for more information.

Don'tLet
Insects Bug
The Kids
Your children will be sharing
the summer with critters galore.
Keep them safe with these tips
from the American Academy of
Pediatrics:
• Don't use scented soaps,
perfumes or hnir sprays m your
• Repellents appropriate for
use on children should contain
no more than ID percent DEUT
because the chemical which is
absorbed through the skin, can
cause harm. The concentration of
DEET varies from product to
product, so read the label of any
product you purchase,
• Avoid areas where insects
nest or congregate, like stagnant
pools of water, uncovered foods
and gardens where flowers are in
bloom.
• Avoid dressing your child in
clothing with bright colors or
flowery prints.
• To remove a visible stinger
from skin, gently scrape it off
horizontally with a credit card or
your fingernail, You can also
remove a stinger by with a pair of
tweezers or your fingers.

For

's Sake, Play It Smart In Pools This Summer

Most of the time, pools are an
Safety First
adult who is supervising the gency numbers, n first-aid kit
oasis of relief from the summer
1. Install barriers. A four-sided swimming should be outdoors and rescue equipment near the
sun and sweltering tempera- fence that is 4 feet (or Kigher) and in close proximity to (he pool. Learn CPR as an extra pretures, Swimming offers a way to with slats that are less than 4 pool. Watching through a win- caution,
cool off, relax and even exercise inches apart is one key barrier, dow is not enough. Should an
several muscle groups of the The gates should be self-closing, accident occur, precious
In Case of Emergencies
body,
self-latching and a child should moments would be wasted tryNever assume that someone
ing to get outdoors, Ifa child is else is watching your children —
While pools can add value to a not be able to reach the latch.
Above-ground pools are gen- missing and pool is in the vicini- they probably are not. If an accierally safer than in-ground ones, ty, checK the pool first,
dent occurs under your superviparticularly because the height
3. Personal Flotation Devices, sion, here are some life-saving
of the pool poses a barrier. Some Swimming ability, not age,steps to take:
even come with fences mounted should dictate when and wnat
• If someone is drowning and
on top. You should always secure type of personal flotation device is within reach, grab an extenand lock the steps or remove (PFD) isappropriate for a child. sion, like a pole, for them to grab
them completely when the pool Popular products like "swim- onto, If the person is out of reach,
mies," "water wings" and the
is not in use.
2. Supervise. No barrier can like are not considered PFDs by
replace adult supervision, Chil- the U.S. Coast Guard, who recdren should always swim with a ommends that children who canbuddy who can help alert a "life- not swim use life jackets.
guard" ifthere is a problem.
4. Prepare for an emergency,
BBQ, LUAU OR
A parent, guardian or another Have a cordless phone, emer-

5
m
M

throw them n lifesaver, If you
must enter the water to assist
someone, always take some type
of additional flotation.
1
Once the victim is out of the
water, look for signs of breathing
and consciousness. If the victim
is not breathing or is unconscious, call 9-1-1 or your local
emergency number and begin
rescue breathing (mouth-to- 0
mouth) and CPK, if necessary, •
Even if you don't have formal to
CPR training, you can at least
open a person's airway and
breathe for them.

i

PLANNING A PICNIC!
POOL PARTY

Corporate * Family
• Friends

home and serve as a great gathering spot, some people will
actually pass up buying a home
if it has a swimming pool particularly one that is in-ground.
Why? Drowning is the second
leading cause of unintentional
injury-related death in children
aces 1 to 14, according to the
National Safety Council. Children ages 1 to 4 account for more
than half of the deaths.
However, pools do not have to
be a danger if you take safety
precautions, especially when it
comes to youngsters. Here are
some tips on pool safety from the
experts at the U.S. Consumer
Product Safety Commission.

• beat Food • Experienced Stuff
• Package Plans or Custoarized Menus Available
• SviprislBgly Affordable Pricing
• Equipment Rental ft Cleanup Included
• Fully Insured

Westfield Seafood

WATER WINGS, like these shown,
are not considered appropriate per*
sonal notation devices for children
who do not swim well, according to
the US, Coast Guard.

honest fresh fish

ft

CULINARY CONCEPTS CATERER'SLTD
"The Picnic Specialists"

Where else would
you go for fish?

Located at the Kenllworth Inn
ExH 13$, Garden State Parkway
Boulevard & South 31st Street, Kenilworth NJ. 07033

Great fish for grilling, shrimp,
clam, lobster, everything
you need in seafood

Phone: 908-241-3030

"Terrific Idea lor Graduation Party"

Op«n Monday-Saturday 10AM-7PM
Sunday Noon-SPM

Backyard BBQ's Outside Parties
Party Rentals
One Stop Shopping

908-233-3042
WW3

I

220 south ave, west westfield, nj 07090

K«
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Swim 8t Stay:
Enjoy a relaxing day, swim at
our pool and stay for just $89,
On your stay, try out ournew
delicious Menu and receivea
10% discount in our restaurant.
mum

CROWN E PLAZA'
H0ULS

RESORT!

Call for Reservations

574-oloo
'rate based upon double occupancy,

One of Mon Counties largest Off Premises
Catering Companies
Call to Discuss Your Event

Weekend Pool
Enjoy our hotel facilities
and swim for a day for
just 169, weekends.
Checkout time is8p.m.
You'll also receive our
10% restaurant discount!

36 Valley Road, Clark, NJ 07066 *www.crowneplaza.com/clarknj

732-381*1119 or 800-953-1189

atering
\entak

I mm

85 W. Main Street »RAHWAY

1977

0
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Extra Holes On Your
Own Backyard Putting Green!

Sportsfield Turf Systems ForYour Athletic Field

Installed by ourtAPGA Certified Trained Professionals

GODLEWSKY
LANDSCAPE & DESIGN LLC

"Mirage Putting Greens"
908-852-5935

GREAT MEADOWS, N.J.
o r mre
Fax: 9O8-852-O255 < W
.*»
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2tth Annual

(hmkQfkNew Jersey Festival or Ballooning

July
26,27
&
28
Solberg Airport,Readington,NJ

Friday 1 - 10pm / Saturday 6am - 10pm / Sunday 6am - 8pm

AH American Lineup!

Up to 125 Hotmithvr
Air Balloons

6:30 AM & 6:30 PM

^^

• The Quick Chek Entertainment Tent
• The JCP&L Family Fun Zone Featuring
Scooby-Doo's Movie Madness
brought to you by Magic 98.3 FM
• New Jersey Monthly Balloon Explorium
• NJEA Barnstorming Airshow
• and much, much more!

Friday Anniversary Party! Balloons, Tunes & Booms

The Dave Mason Band a PM
brought to you by Q104,3 on the Michelob Light Main Stage
• Marriott Hotels Fireworks Extravaganza

Sensational Summer Saturday!
Th€ NerdS 3 PMbrought to you by WDHA 105.5 FM
Green Mountain Energy Company presents

Hall & Oates&
brought to you byNJ 101.5 FM on the Michelob Light Main Stage
• Beautiful Balloon Glow

Stars & Stripes Sunday!
'•

Dog Voices i PM

'':(•:•{:'"'',:I'IJ^JS?,''>;«i''

PNC Bank presents

The Beach Boys 3PM
brought toyou by WCBS-FM 101.1 on the Michelob Light Main Stage
• The Smirnoff Ice Hare & Hound Balloon Ascension

•

•,••

v

Special Internet Promotion: Internet orders placed
before June 15 are 50% off the gate price on general admission tickets,
Discount Tickets in advance available in all Quick Chek stores through July 25.
Ticket prices at Quick Chek are the same as the gate July 26-28.
• Adults $15 ($20 at the gate) • Children 26 ($10 at the gate) (ages 4-12)
• 3 and under FREE!
Hie Aetna Express Shuttle; On Saturday & Sunday (12 noon - close), ride
the FREE Shuttle from Raritan Valley Community College. On-site parking is $5
Fly the website for an up to date Daily Schedule of Events and Directions
We would like to thank

*

our Marketing Partners IIJEB

©I'Nf'BAlK
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Take A Swing At Learning About Golf While The Sun Shines
Golf is one of the mosl popu- mined object in the least number
lar summertime sports, and in of blows, duties often extended
warm climntes it is enjoyed year- from village to village,
Whatever the e\acl origins, it
round Perhaps you've wondered jnsl how the flame eame lo is known that by the Ifilh centuhe played iiiul enjoyed Ihrou^h- ry, "kcilt" as il was known in the
oul Ihe world. Aecnnimj; io Netherlands and "j;oH'\isit was
www.fliillinfl-sa)lland.i'om( the referred to in Kngland, was a
game has origins in ISllHvnHitv pasiime enjoyed by Kings and
commoners alike. So wideEurope.
Long before lifter Woods and spread was the game ot "U»wl,"
I'CJA loin's, -i fl.unr Hut iami' lo ,isit was known m Scotland, thai
be known as j;o!i was hom.an Act ol Parliament was passed
Throughout tecnnleil hislorv, lo prevent the plavmg ot Ihe
every civili/.itiun played a };(une name on Sundays and thus prewith a club and a hall. In one serving Ihe skills ol archery Hie
form or another, llu1 variant cili/ens ol Aberdeen, St.
flames til" prrsiMil itay floll were Andrews and I eith on Scotland's
dearly enjoyed throughout Mast Coast were Ihe principal
liurope during; Ihe Middle Ages. "gowfmg" miscreants ami it was
The gaine persisted over the cen- no coincidence that rolling sandy
turies and the form that it took links land were commonplace
and rules thai were applied var- there. On this very terrain, a
ied as widely as Ihe teri'iiin the game (hal stalled with a eleek
flame was played over. In short, and a Kill look im a lorm that
the flame consisted of knocking a started an evolutionary process
halt from one pre-designaled that continues lo this d.iv.
place lo another where the kill
It your golfing knowledge
was tohe struck oil a predeter- begins and ends with T a d -

Moah's ArkPreschools
836 mountain Ave

332.7011

* » CentralAvc

<KM 3330175

dyshack/' then it might be time
to brush up on your golfing terminology. Hero are a few key
definitions to ^et you on track.
Addressing the ball — A
pl.UTt hs iuidnisstid Ihe ball
wlii'M hi*or she h.is taken a
st.inaMiiJ £roumh\i the dub.
Ball in play - A Kill is considfred to he in play when the
plaver h.is made a stroke onthe
living ground. The hall will
remain m plav until it is holed
mil.

Hazard
A hazard is a
hunker or lakes, rivers, ponds
and ditehes.
Holed - A ball is considered
to be "holed" when it is all the
wav below the level of llu1 lip of
the hole.
Line of play — The line of
play is the direction that the
player wishes his or her ball to
travel. It includes a reasonable
distance to either side of the
intended line of pull.
Stroke A stroke is the forward movement ofa club made
with the intent to strike and
mou- the hall. A stroke has
ou in red il ,i plaver checks their
Hl; MODI RN (;OM: d,\Ml : tlul U so popular oiigiiutd long ago in >wini; helore the club strikes the
ball.'
v Iuiope.

KING'S ROAD
VINEYARD &WINERY

KING'S
ROAD

September Registration On The Wayl

Open Wednesday-Sunday 12-5pm
Gift Shop, Wine Tasting,
Free Weekend Tours
SuninuT "Music on the Lawn Series"

Pro-School Programs

360 ROUTE 579
Asbury, NJ

Computer, ChaBwtglng Curriculum, Art! & Craftt 6 Mon

1-800-479-6479

(Exit 11 offl-TBl

www.kingsroad.com

Summer camp programs

SUNDANCE

Alii & Crafh, Swimming, Bowling, Skating» Mon MyMQyr)

A VERT SPECIAL PLACE FOR CHiLDRENTO LEARN AND GSGW

PRE-SCHOOL thru 2ndGRADE
SUMMER PROGRAM
Fvt! tmJ Puil limp Sc

Come join the tun ot our 2002 Summer Item: "Fairy T&te Frolics'
Greenbrook Road, North Ptainfield

Preschool Programs

I (Wno-V) Many Flexfcte Schedules 7om-6pm

908-561-5055
|

The Best or the West,
in the Heart of the East!
Contintuuis live action shows
thai bring the "Old Wnf"
hack to life through portrayals
ot real-life western characters.
* Train, Stagecoach
& Pony Rides
*Panning for Gold
*Petting Zoo
* Refreshments
*
4
Picnic Area
?
The family fun spot where
the "Old West"lives again!

www.WildWe8tClty.com
P.O. Box 37, Netcong, NJ

973-347-8900

Rt. 80. Exil 25 to Rt. 206 North
OPEN WKnds May 4|h Itnu Columbus
DayfOaily) June 17th thru Ubot Day

GET RESULTS!!

I! DO

CALL

"^VIKING
TERMITE & PEST CONTROL, INC

800-618-BUGS
(2847)

WWW.VIKINGPEST.COM

TAKE $35 OFF ANY NEW CARPENTER ANT OR TERMITE TREATMENT WITH AD

The Wood Fence Specialist
U'f Sell. * A tridf wirtety of fencing styles including Round &
Split Hail Post & Roil. Sforltndc. PicHer. Flat Board, Laitke Topped
• Bonrd on Board Fencing
Wood & Decorative Metal Boca Approivd Fences for Pools

172 Rt.'22 •Grtti Brook (732)968
wwwcedorlencGnj.com

Plainfield Children Can Learn
That Reading IsFundamental
PLA1NFIELD-At least 500
children who live in the cityof
Plainfield will enjoy this summer
the benefits of the Reading is
Fundamental program which is
the nation's oldest and largest literacy organization serving children and their parents.
The Children's Room of Plainfield Public Library has been designated as a site fora summerlong Reading is Fundamental
program, and will be providing
the children who participate in

the Plainfield YWCA summer
camp and the City of Plainfield's
Summer Day Camp with three
books per child to keep for their
very own. Local RIF sponsors are
the Friends of Plainfield Public
Library and the Raritan Valley
LYNX organization.
Reading is Fundamental (RIF)
develops and delivers children's
and family literacy programs
that help prepare young children
for reading and motivate children to read regularly. Through a

I
3

national grassroots network that
is expected to exceed 360,000 volunteers by the end of 2002. RIF
programs will provide new, free
books and other essential literacy
resources to more than five million children. By the end of 2002,
RIF will have placed more than
200 million books in the hands,
homes and hearts of America's
children.
For further information call
the Plainfield Public Library at
(908)757-1111.

6

Electrical/Air Conditioning/Heating

Cranford Conservation Center
Sets Summer Hours Of Operation
=CRANFORD-Thc Cranford
Conservation Center is open
during the summer June, July,
and August, Wednesdays, from
12:30 p.m. to 6:20 p.m., Thursdays and Fridays from 9:30 a.m.
to 3:20 p.m. and Saturdays and
Sundays 9:30 a.m.-3:5O p.m.
Cranford residents can still
purchase yard waste permits for
$35 at the Conservation Center
during these hours or by mail
using the application inthe pink
brochure. Proof of vehicle registration is required. Yard waste
permits are required for dropping off branches, grass and yard
trimmings.
A permit is not required to
drop off other acceptable recyclable materials - newspapers,
corrugated cardboard, mixed
paper (no books), glass bottles,
plastic type 1,2, and 3 bottles,
aluminum cans and steel cans.
For more information on Cran-

RUTGERS
UNIVERSITY
C. VIVIAN STRINGER
BASKETBALL CAMP
@Rutgers University

Girls
8-18
CAMP1
Sunday 6/23 thru
Wednesday 6/26
CAMP 2
Sunday 6/30
thru
Wednesday 7/3

tint

CALL
•732-4454251

ford's recycling program call
(9080 709-7299.
The County of Union will conduct a Hazardous Waste Day on
June 8 in New Providence at
Lucent Technologies, 600 Mountain Aviv, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The County ofUnion will also
have a Computer and Electronic
Drop-off Day on June 13, from
noon to 6 p.m. at the Union
County Police Academy, 1776
Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains, and
on June 1, 8 a.nvl p.m. a Tire
Recycling program will be held
at the Union County Conservation Center, Shunpike Road,
Springfield (limit of 6 automobile tires piT household). For
more information on both of

Just one call for alt your electrical,
ait conditioning & heating needs "

these county days visit the website
at
www,unioncountynj.orb/ocm or
call (908) 654-9889.

UCWIM

14262 • Folly Inturvd

314 Sonford Aw», Dumlkn
nwt

(732)7521198

QUAUTY
Equipment

Downtown Weitfleld Corporation plant
Exciting Slate of Eventsfor2002
DOWNTOWN

PuTon
Air Conditioning & Heating

CORPORATION

Signature Events
For 2002
"Sweet Sounds Downtown" Jazz Festival
Celebrates its Sixth Annual Season with premiere Jazz and Blues
Artists Tuesday Evenings • 7:00 to 9:00 PM, July 2 thru August 13,
2002. Call for Jazz Brochure!

The Downtown Westfield 5K Run and Pizza Extravaganza
Thursday, July 25,2002 7:00 PM. Race Start at Quimby and Elm
Streets. Run through downtown Westfield and surrounding neighborhoods, enjoy great music and munch on your favorite pizza.
Call lor a Race Application!
Sidewalk Sale Days in downtown Westfield, NJ, July 18» 20,2002
Enjoy music and entertainment while shopping lor those back-toschool bargains,
"Welcome Home to Westfield" Enjoy downtown caroling, events
and special promotions throughout the month of December

Special Pricing in Effect
for Immediate Installation
FREE - High Efficiency
Air Cleaner
or
FREE • Automatic Whole
House Humidifier
$450 Value with purchase ol system

Call For Free Estimate

(908)272-1100
Ask about our no payment
no interest financing

Shoppers: Please Patronize
Our Local Advertisers

I

Make
Traditional
Towels
A
Thing
0
/
The
Past
1
(MS) — What comes to mind
when you think of the wnnnU wcather season? For most, it is
poolside fun, backyard barbecues and Irips to the beach. Yet,
ns any person who is in charge of
laundry duty can attest, summer
V)
also means towels — and lots of
0 them.
Towels are a major component
of summer activities, and not just
for drying off alter a swim, Musi
people keep them on hand when
active in spoils, and afier a il.iv
of sea salt and sand, there's notlv
ing better than a hoi shower.
!
Multiply one day at Ihe beach
times one shower per family
N
member and the pile of towels
continues growing.
ft These common household
items can lake up plenty of space
in your closets and laundry
room. Often a chore to wash, did
you know that towels can also
0 Increase the irritation of allergy
sufferers? They add an extraordiz nary amount of lint to your
house when used. Shake one in
the sunlight and watch the lint
fill the air. Huthow can you live

a

without towels?
If you've ever watched diving
and swimming competitions on
television you may have seen
some of the divers grab wh.it
looks like a small cloth lor drying
themselves. They rely on an
innovative material called poly
vinyl acetate (I'VA) which is
extremely absorbent when compared lo ,i regular rotlon towel.
The typical .uiull lias just about 1
to \S ounces of water m his or
her body alter battling or showering. When I'ullv saturated a 20inch by IS-inch niece tit this
unii|Lie labric will hold almost 5
full ounces of water, it's so easy
10 handle, even a child can wring
11 out. I'lus, it does nolcreate lint,
reducing dvisl in the bathroom
considerably. Cleaning is a snap
with just a liltle soapy water.
The special drying cloths are
also portable. Take them with
you to Ihe basketball court or
tuck one in your pocket while
you're out in-line skating, On hot
days, they can be snaked in
water and used to cool your head
and body. An unexpected bonus

SPEND MORE TIME LOUNGING and less time in Ihe laundry room with new super absorbent drying fabrics.

ND

Specbkint, in geke \2 ANNIVERSARY
¥nj our %£io 'hnini \
(Mot Sandwiches),&
and Mot Coffees
Open at 7 am Mon.'Fri.
phone: 908*389*9000
112QiiimtiySt.

WestficKl, NJ 07090

SALE

Off

— the fabric can even be used for
drying your car, and you won't
gel anylint on the paint.
Perhaps you've already heard
of a special tiibric that can do so
much. However, you're probably
thinking about an earlier material that became stiff after drying.
Soaking was required to soften it
and most came with a plastic
storage tube and were stored
wet. Maintaining the product in

all panini, salads
& Packaged Coffees

a damp condition created an hang it on a towel rack after use.
environment favorable to the It is quite difficult to find these
growth of bacteria, mildew and new drying fabrics, One compaunpleasant odors, especially in ny that oners them is Malm
warm weather.
Chemical Corp. Readers of this
Recently a newer, more high- publication can get the
tech, light-tan colored fabric was 'Hokopingee" at a special price
developed in Europe that has all of $14.95 plus $2 shipping and
of the fine qualities of the older handling. Order two for $29.95
material but surprisingly it stays (U.S. funds), and shipping is free.
soft even when dry. Wet storage If you are not satisfied, simply
is a thing of the past — simply return it for a full refund including all of the shipping charges.
Ask for the free 11-page guide on
car-care secrets. Write to: Malm
Chem. Corp,, P.O. Box 300, Dept
MET-702, Pound Ridge, NY
10576 or visit www.malms.com.

"A SAFE, WHOLESOME, Action-Filled DAY
is Waiting For YOU and Your FAMILY!"

Tel. 908-353-6611

Opens Memorial Wknd ft Following Wkndi
Open Daily June 15 - Sept. 2
Just Minutes Away in Hops,NJ!
HOPE, NJ • At. 10, Exit 12 • flOl 459-ftOOO • Lomb.com "*

INCREDIBLE Family Funl

This Summer
Visit A
Nudist Resort
POOLS, SAUNAS,
WHIRLPOOLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

More than 18 yesrs experience
of sewing the community with honesty mi caring,
We will help you in a// ofyour mi estate needs.
JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
'OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR

76 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07202

908-353-6611
1M27

Hablamos Ingles, Espaftol y Portuguese

f/tistotuc

i' (f/t</tll)t //tw/r* //ore. . .

Early American Farmsitc & Crafts
Victorian Canal Town
Lenape Village
Enjoy Lite Fare
ai the Tmtfitth Tttivm with
Costumul Servers or
;it the Pavilion

m i N l C & O T V R A t FESTIVALS
PERFORMING ARTS PROGRAMS

i

i

i

Acres of Woodlands
www.goodlandcc.com
Cottage Available
Families, Couples & Singles
Welcomed

(WtWtl/lt//J/()^W(Ti' (tt

r/Jw t (IvctiiM f/
••

, • ' , ! -

•

>

ill 973-347-1921.
Village Open Memorial Day Through labor Day
Tor more information call |973l 347-0900, wwwwalerlooviilage org
3 Miles oil Roulo !30 Exit 25 in Stanhope, N J. Only 50 min. Irom NYC.

txhix'unci $00 '(/ran or <

Good!
P.O. Box 575
Hackeltstown, NJ 07840

(908) 850-1300
t'j

Defeat Drought Before ItDefeats Plants

FREE CATALOG & VIDEO
fabric over the plants, cut holes den against dry conditions. Allof Call now 800-842-5636

Remember El Nino? Well the
experts say it may be back.
www ralnbowdlroct com
to the desired size and pull it these items can be found at most
According to the latest data
down around theplant. Once any lawn and garden center,
163 PAGES OF
from NOAA (the National
you do that, you'll be set for dry chain retailer, or by calling (800) SWING SETS AND FORTS
• 100% Natural
Oceanic and Atmospheric
weather.
KASY-INC
Rodwood/
Administration), the weather
Preparing trees and shrubs for
Rod Codar
• ton options
phenomenon continues to develdry conditions is also easy when
• I00UNI1S ' f
op.
you use the Ross® Root Feeder.
KKHOOSt'
(ROM
What exactly is B Nino? ForThe deep-feeding system is
mally, it's "a disruption of the
designed to water and fertilize
ocean-atmosphere system in the
below the surface, where the
tropical Pacific having important
active roots grow.
consequences for weather and
Because the feeder waters
climate around the globe," For
below the surface, your trees and
(RAIHBOWDIRECf)
many gardeners around the
shrubs will be protected against
Serious Swingsets & Kids Stuff
country, that description basicaldrought,
BROOKFIELD, CT • PARSIPPANY, NJ
ly means one thing: dry weather.
To use (he feeder simply conMENLO PARK MALL, EDISON, NJ
SOUTH BRUNSWICK, NJ
You can't stop El Nino from
nect it to a garden hose and
FARMINCDALE, LI, NY
PALISADES
CTR. MALL, W, NVACK, NY
coming, but as a gardener, you
insert the feed lube into the soil
CLIFTON PARK, NY
can certainly prepare for it
around the plant's dripline.
Dired from ttie Factory Pricing
Often, when drought*like conWater flows through a chamber
on All Rainbow Swing Sots & Forts
ditions hit an area, homeowners
filled with fertilizer, through the
arc asked to conserve water. This
feed tube and then into the soil
usually means outdoor watering
— right to the roots.
Introduce your child to dma* Ik FUN iw\j (it..,
is limited. Don't let the thought DROUGHT CONDITIONS don'l
Another way to help protect
of restricted water supplies have to affect your garden if you plants from arid weather is to
worry you. There are many rely on the right products to keep it coat them with an antitranspithings you can do to prevent moist and healthy.
rant spray that holds moisture in
damage to your plants and trees,
plants. Sprays, like Easy Gardenso
your
plants
won't
have
to
FUN Summer Dance Programs
even with conservation meaer's CloudCover®, can be used
compete with weeds for water. on container plants that dry out
for children ages 3*10
sures in effect.
One thing you can dois to If you're going to use a land- easily in the summer months.
Uin«' Clnsses PLUS
scape
fabric,
experts
say
it's
good
The product works by formmake sure you use a landscape
Music • Dance History * CrtMlivr Expression
to
stick
with
a
tried-and-true
ing a thin film that reduces water
fabric in your landscape beds.
Mime • Nutrition ' Anatomy • Ualld Videos
product,
like
Easy
Gardener's
loss on plants while at the same
Studies have shown that the fab& MUCH, MUCH MORE!
Weed
Block®.
The
fabric
is
made
time allowing them to breathe
rics can actually help conserve
of
UV
treated
polyethylene
and
normally. The nontoxic spray has
water.
features
patented
Microfunnels
Our I JAM Idimj) [iti^r.ims ,\w
Westfield School of Dance
been proven to perform well in
Landscape fabrics help keep
(!i>u;nnl fur iliililfrn ,i( rhliy \v\\\
402 Boulevard, Westfield.NJ
of d.ihd nliii.ilinn Irniii tlmu willi
soil moist and cool, thus encour- that are built to channel water drought conditions.
This spring, while the experts
aging root growth, Another great down to the plant's roots.
Kill l|n-I
CALL TODAY! 908-789-3011
WeedBlock
is
easy
to
install,
track El Nino, track down prodthing about landscape fabrics is
FOR THE BEST IN DANCEEDUCATION!
all
you
have
to
do
is
spread
the
Mijlnlftir yiHi
ucts to help you protect your garthat they help stop weed growth,
1

THIS SUMMER GO

TOPLESS!

v

WITH THE LARGEST DIECAST AND AUTOMOBIUA
SPECIALTY SUPERSTORE IN NORTH AMERICA!

Com ForTta G k s Akentuw.
Discover A \Wiofc Lot More!

C0WE80IH

T.CWheaton Glass Studio
Nbratel HotGtai Dtftmbtim Dtofv

Museum of American Glass

STUDIO ONE VERSIONOF

Crafts Studios, Tin Shop
Derm mfttftiri,V M 7m, Hw

Down Jersey FoMdife Center

MARY POPPINS

MuseumStores
W Qji /&™ -fox Bata & Botu

A PLAV WITH MUSIC

CP.Huntington Train

BOTH SINGING AND NON-SINGING ROLES ARE AVAILABLE

NO AUDITIONS ARE NECESSARV

U P C O M I N G EVENTS

DAILV REHEARSALS: JULY T - 28™
MATINEE AND EVENING PERFORMANCES: JULY 2 5 n • 26"

Antique Fire Apparatus Show
AujuitIS

INFORMATION: 90^51^1551

fettol of Fine Craft .

732-434-0200

OpenDafytOam-Spmri
Exit 2&Rt 55, MiWteNJ 08332

140(9984552
rnur

rtnoi

wMrw.ewacar.com
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Make Your Home Your Entertainment Center!

Watchuns Leisure...

SELECTI
HAS
BEST SAVINGS

U

BIGGEST DISPLAY A
SELECTION
ANYWHE

FREE
WITH
PURCHASE
OF ANY
SWIMMING • Searay pool wall, frame, hardware
POOL
• Heavy duty liner w/1 Oyr.
mfg warranty
PACKAGE!*

f

FAMILY SIZE 12 SEAR AY POOL PACKAGE

•WITHIN BO MILKS.
DOBS NOT INCLUDE
SSASIDH OR
ASTRAL POOLS!

t Pool ladder safety entrance unit
15 PACKAGE 18'PACKAGE 24' PACKAGE
g Under water vacuum head, hose.fi. pole Complete P a t e Complete Package Complete Package
• Automatic skimmer w/vacuum attachment «_ - £
•in
ijjeluxe fitter System & Pump
| W » WWJTMI

• Water test kit & chemicals

NOW ONLY

S«AftlPH OR ASTRAL
POOLS!

An

ft/no
Selection!
Choose from Top Names: Beka, Casual Creations,
Homecrest Samsonite, Shae, Emu,and More!
7 PIKCB
TABLE WITH e
CHAIRS
not as illustrated

0 PIBCH

WYNDHAM
6O" RECTANGLE
TABLE WITH 4
CHAIRS
not as illustrated

SPAS

499

Choose From Over 1000 Factory
NEWPORT 3 SEATERSPA X-SPA SEATER SM I Make the Family Room the
With hill Size Conlouml (jnunge. Ik'luu% b a j p y Pump, i'llta,
i Hydro-

1488
PORER4SEATERSM
With Full Slie Contoured Loun^
IVliiipiiitntlklhilniuiii \ Filli'i, liiMk'r, Spj Suit'
ijll!

HJilults.ik'liiM1
:r,ipy pumn, filler, I
nls.iiili Imirit
I
*i!it>]{isiik'u>niinlu
hotftMia&airliiniux.

Center of Your Home! Lar;
Selection of Pool Tables, Foosbal'
n n
$ i m A A I ftw^l P' § P° 8 Tables,
I / O O . Dartboaids,& More!
$UNM$ER S SEATER SPA1 8 ' SlfltC POOl Tabl^S
|
Starting From
$

'Sale ends 5-31-2002, and is limited to stock on hand a! time of
purchase-please hurry for the best selection,Discounts shown Is
ofl our in-season or MSRP prices-see store lor complete
details-prior sales excluded. 21,99% APR accrues from date ol
purchase, with approved credit.
• > • • 1 1 <t
A 1*

HUM

ILiil

Leisure
199 ROUTB 2 2 BAST

(732) 968-7210

HOURS:
MON-FR110-9
SAT 10-5, SUN 11-5

